
WEATHER FORECAST
For SI hours end!ns 6 p ». Sunday» 
Victoria and vicinity—Weetarty winds, 

generally fair and cool.
Lower Mainland—Generally fair, not 

much change in temperature.

♦ • WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—The Whip. •
Prince— A Pantomime ReheareaL
Pan tag ee—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Three Men and a Girt 
Variety—The Hon and the Mouse. 
Columbia—Baree. Son of Hasan. 
Romano—The LltUe White Savage.
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OF PEACE SIGNED AT VERSAILLES
Allies’ oo Germany
LLOYD GEORGE, WILSON 

AND CLEMENCEAU WERE 
CHEERED BY THRONGS

Crowds at Versailles Swept Aside Cordon of Troops 
When Leaders Were Seen After Signing of Treaty; 
Guns Boom.d and Planes Flew Abiut

Versailles, June 28.—As Premier Clemenceau, President of the 
Peace Congress ; Premier Lloyd George and President Wilson emerg
ed from the Palace of Versailles after the signing of the treaty with 
Germany this afternoon the great crowd gathered outside swept aside 
the cordon of troops, cheering madly.

The three statesmen were swept along by the surging thousands. 
Many soldiers broke ranks and joined in the demonstration, while 
guns boomed and low-flying aeroplanes seemed to fill the air.

Premier Lloyd George, Premier Clemenceau and President Wil
son were photographed together on the terrace.

. .. After the demonstration the three Allied leaders left Versailles 
in the same automobile, the crowds following cheering.

The German delegates left the hall 
first, the other representatives re
maining in their seats. Those who 
had assembled In the hall then went 
to the terrace to see the fountains 
playing.

Students Paraded.
Paris. June 28.—The students of 

Paris formed a procession early to-

Canadian Soldiers 
Visited Woking and 

Got Into a Fight

aded through the streets In celebration 
of the signing of the treaty,

Poincare There.
Paris. June 28.—President Poincare, 

who had failed to get a ticket of ad
mission to the Hall of Mirrors at Ver
sailles lo witness the signing of the 
peace treaty, yesterday^ received sev
eral cards for to-day's ceremony. The 
i ;trds were distributed to some of the 
former Premiers who were In office 
during the war and who were over- 
(H>ke<i by the Government, 
m. RrlaiiA M. Ribot. M. Vivian! and 

-M. PainieveN former Premiers, were 
present at the ceremony, but not as 
guests of the French Government.

Marshal Foch. not being a delegate 
to the Peace Conference, did not sign 
the peace treaty. He attended the cere
mony. however.

torbanoee have occurred fitfvihg'bdew 
placed out of bounds, Witley Camp 
mao visited Woking and serious street 
*-St«ng between Canadian and Brit- 

eoldiers and others occurred.

MR. SLOAN SELECTS 
MINERS’ EXAMINERS

Complete Change in System 
of Qualifying For 

Competency

z . In accordance with the terms of 
amendments to the Coal Mines Régula 
tion Act introduced at this year’s ses 
sion of the Provincial Legislature by 
the Hon. Wm. Sloan, Minister of Mines, 
and now on the Statutes, the system of 
examining officials and men employed 
ir) and around the coal mines of the 
Province as to their competency to 
hold positions of responsibility will be 
radically changed, the said changes to 
< ome Into effect on July 1.

For some time past Mr. «loan has 
been engaged in perfecting the organi
sation which is to supplant that of the 
past and to-day he stated that all ar
rangements were complete and that 
everything was in shape to launch the 
new and less cumbersome method of 
holding examinations and Issuing cer 
titivates of competency.

.The Examiners.
Henry Mlard, of Coal Creek, B. <5., 

and .lames Dixon, of Nanaimo, «. C., 
are the examiners appointed. Both are 
well and favorably known among all 
associated with the coal mining indus
try in the Province. Mr. Mlard hàs 
been a resident of Canada for over 
twenty years, and since 1911 has been 
the miner's representative on the re- 

■ tiring Hoard of Examiners. For near
ly twenty years he has worked In the 
coal mines of the Crow’s Nest Pass 
field, and at the time of the outbreak 
of the war was employed as overman 
at No. 1 mine. Coal Creek colliery. He 
had been holding official positions for 
some ten years and had discharged the 
responsible duties of overman, with 
unfailing satisfaction, for about three 
years.

Prisoner in Germany.
No sooner did hostilities break out 

than he was on hie way to Europe, and 
he reached the front in the early stages 
of the war, and was in the defensive 
battles at Verdun. Finally he was 

* taken prisoner and held for twenty- 
seven months In South Westphalia, 
where he served as Interpreter.fliodk 

r and in otbaif tapa 
-arrtee mine

keeper, time-keeper and in otbatf Capa
cities in a pyrltles and barytes mine.

i)

TRYING TO HOLD 
UP FOOD TRAINS

Striking German Railway Men 
Object ta Defence Minister’s 

Measures

Copenhagen, June 27, via Isondon 
June 28.—A Berlin dispatch here says 
that traffic on all the railroad lines 
at-all stations hr Berlin has been more 
or less affected by the strike

The dispatch adds that the proc
lamation Issued by Noske, Minister of 
National Defence, has tremendously 
excited—the railway men. According 
to- The Zeitung Am Mlttag, of Berlin, 
the strike leaders have decided upon 
a complete tie-up of food trains to 
Berlin.

This newspaper adds that the Gov
ernment has started strong counter
measures and that about 1,000 revolu
tionary leaders have been arrested by 
Government soldiers and placed in 
Jail at Moabit.

A dispatch from Berlin on Thursday 
said that in view of the situation at 
Hamburg and the strikes and unrest 
in Berlin, Gustave Noske, Minister of 
National Deferice, had issued a pro
clamation declaring the Government 
would ruthlessly suppress disorders by 
all means at its disposal, and that it 
reserved the right of. Instituting mar
tial law wherever necessary.

The Government Intended, the pro- 
means against strikes interfering with 
public services, to guarantee freedom 
to work and to maintain railway trans
portation of food supplies and other 
necessaries with force, If necessary.

Aft Hamburg
Berlin June 27, via London. June 

28. — It Is officially announced that 
Government troops are in complete 
control at Hamburg. No fighting is 
reported in the city, and it is said that 
sufficient troops are arriving to In
sure a restoration of pormal condi -

Dismissal of Hoffman
Berlin, June 26—(Delayed)—(Asso

ciated Press)—The Liberal newspapers 
strongly approve the dismissal of Gen 

(Concluded on page 16.)

ATTITUDE OF BRITISH 
LABOR ON POLITICAL

ISSUES RADICAL
London, June 29.—Much interest has 

been aroused by the grave decision of 
the British Labor Conference yester
day In favor of using the general strike 
for forcing political Issues. Strenuous
apposition by dynes, Tlltett and other 
saner unionists was made. The par
ticular question on which the decision 
WTi* taken was the stopping of the 
Allied interference in

LEADING FIGURES OF WORLD TO-DA Y [ TRIUMPH OF ALLIED
POWERS CULMINATES IN

EVENT AT VERSAILLES
German Plenipotentiaries Signed Treaty This After

noon, Followed by Plenipotentiaries of the Vic
torious Democratic Nations

PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE PREMIER CLEMENCEAU 
President of the Peace Congres*

PRESIDENT WILSON

Historic Versailles Witnesses 
Undoing of Work of German 

Militarists

. Versailles, Ji>ne 28. — (Associated 
Press)—The signing of “the Second 
Peace of Versailles” In the long Iigll 
of Mirrors of the Chateau of France’s 
great monarch. Louis XIV., to-day re
stated to Versailles Its old palace as 
the stage of “all the glories of France," 
dimmed in more recent days by the 
memories of mob excesses during the 
French Revolution, the military down
fall of France In 1870 and the proclam
ation of the German Kaiser in the 
same halt Representatives of the na-r 
tlons of the world gathered there and 
signed and sen led the Instrument un
doing the work of conquest of Bis
marck and von Moltke and inaugurat
ing the sway of the League of Nations 
in place of the ill-adjusted European 
balance of power.

The ceremony was set for 9 o'clock 
in the afternoon, but hours before that 
time an uninterrupted stream of auto
mobiles began moving up the cannon- 
lined hill of-,the Champs Elysee, past 
the Afcb or "Trfii mpTi and pS To Ver
sailles. carrying plenipotentiaries, offi
cials and guests ta the ceremony. They 
were cheered en route by throngs 
gathered in the flag bedecked sub
urban towns of Boulogne, St. Cloud 
and Severes Ville d' Avray for a pass
ing glimpse of the world's celebrities 
Of the Conference. -—;— -

NO HOLIDAY MONDAY
Premier Oliver requests The 

Times to issue the following state-

"The Government had under con
sideration the question of declaring 
Monday, June 30, an official holiday 
to celebrate the signing of. t fie Peace 
Treaty, but in view of the fact that 
it has been impossible to give suf
ficient notice to the general public 
of the closing of the Government of
fices, and of the probability that the 
Dominion Government will specially 
set apart a day for the celebration 
Tt the declaration of peace, the Gov
ernment has concluded that It would 
be unwise to proclaim Monday a 
public holiday."

SALUTE FIRED FOR
SIGNING OF PEACE

Following the custom of the Brit
ish Army 101 guns were fired at 
Work Point Barracks at noon to
day In honor of the signing of peace. 
The orders of the army call /or the 
firing of that number of roqnds on 
the completion of any war In which 
the Imperial forces have bee* en
gaged. The saluting battery stood to

BOLSHEVIK PLOTS 
TO BEUNEARTHED

City Chiefs of Police and 0t: 
tawa Authorities Held 

Conference

Quebec, June 26.—Emile Trudel, 
chief of police of Quebec City, returned 
last evening from Ottawa, where he 
had been called with the chiefs of po
lice of the other large cities in Canada 
to a conference. The object of the con
ference wa* the organization of a spe
cial delicti va servie* for the unearth
ing of all iwwelMe Bolshevik plots 
throughout Canada. The programme 
set forth (o the chiefs of police at this 
conference will bring under close 
scrutiny, examination and deportation, 
if need be. any foreigners or others 
participating In all or any plots, propa
ganda or other seditious attempts.

A central bureau will be established, 
probably at Ottawa, where local evi
dence of agitation and plotting will be 
reported and acted upon.

PRESIDENT WILSON TO 
LEAVE PARIS TO-NIGHT

Washington, June 29.—President 
Wilson and his party will leave Paris 
at 9.30 to-night for Brest to sail for 
home. Secretary Tumulty was notified 
te-day. The eable from - President 
Wilson said ’All welL”

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Regina. June 19.—Mrs. Hannah 
Hansen, housekeeper for Ole Weflln. 
a farmer living thirty miles north of 
Maple Creek, murdered her two chil
dren and then-took her own life by 
swallowing carbolic acid on Tuesday, 
according to a report to the provincial 
police.

MANDATORY COMMITTEE FOR 
THE EX-GERMAN COLONIES

Peris, June 28.—(Asrociated Free).—The Council of Pour yes
terday afternoon appointed Lord Milner, Great Britain ; Colonel Ed 
ward M. House, United States ; M. Simon, France | Signor Creapi, 
Italy, and Viscount Chinda, Japan, members of a Committee on Man
datories for the colonies and territories detached from the enemy 
powers.

Premier Paderewski was again before the Council and his repre
sentations on the question of supplies for the Polish army were re
ferred to the Supreme Council. .

It'ia now. expected i> will be possible to hand over to the Aus
trians on Monday the tehna reserved in the original draft treaty on 
reparations and the military and naval clauses

GEN. SMUTS SIGNED 
in PROTEST

Objected To-day to Certain 
Territorial Settlements and 

Indemnity Stipulations

Veneillw, June 2*.—Liout.-Oen.ral 
the Rt. Ho*. Jan Christian Smuts, one 
of the delegates representing the 
Union of South Africa, signed the 
treaty with Germany to-day under 
Pp«h*t. He objected to certain ter
ritorial settlements, making a lengthy 
statement.

General Smuts said that the indem
nity et pulatione could net be accepted 
without grave injury to the industrial 
revival of Europe- He declared it 
would bo to the interest of the Allied 
Pewere to render the stipulations more 
tolerable and moderate.

COST OF-LIVING 
DEBATE MONDAY

Commons to Consider Creation 
of Court Recommended by *) 

Committee

Ottawa. June 29.—At the openlrig'bf 
the House jthta morning Mr. Nicholson, 
seconded by Mr. Davla, moved concur
rence In the report of the Cost-of- 
Living Committee, which recommends 
the establishment of a special court to 
deal with trade combines and prices. 
The question, however, was held over 
until Monday.

By unanimous consent, Mr. Metghen 
Introduced the Board of Commerce 
Act 191*- »n<l the Combines and Fair 
Prices Act, i»W. The bills were read a 
first time, but not explained.

Sir Robert Borden announced that 
the House would not sit this evening, 
but would alt on Monday.

Lean.
D. D. McKensle, Leader of the Oppo

sition. drew the attention of the Min
ister of Finance to a report that the 
Ddminion Government is floating a 
loan for $75.096,006 In New York. He 
asked if the report were true.

Sir Thomas white: “Negotiations, 
have been proceeding for some time 
past but nothing yet has been con
cluded."

The loan. Sir Thomas said, was to 
take up a maturity on August 1, of a 
loan of $100,660,000 floated two years 
ago.

Amid some laughter. Mr. Sinclair 
asked how a loan of $75,000.000 could 
take up a maturity of $100,000,000.

Sir Thomas White replied that a 
certain portion of the $106,000,000 had 
been cancelled.

U

TREATY OF PEACE 
IE I

Lloyd George and Clemenceau 
Address British and 

French Houses July 1
May

Weather Still Delays 
Atlantic Flight of 

Handley-Rage Plane
St Johns, Nfld., June it—Heavy rain 

and foe to-day prevented a était of the 
propaead Iran»-Atlantic night of the 
Handley-Pase biplane, commended by 
Vice-Admiral Kerr,

Versailles, June 28. — The world war was formally 
ended to-day by the signing of the peace treaty with Ger
many.

The epochal meeting in the Hall of Mirrors of the 
Palace of.Versailles began at 3.10 o’clock (7.10 a.m. Vic- 
tria time), and the German delegates, the first to sign, 
affixed their signatures at 3.13 o’clock. They were fol
lowed by the American, delegates headed by President Wilson, and
then bv ths DlftniDOtintiiriM nf Omnt Unitesn has ilb il It* If* T l««le UJ e«* ptciupwewuNM 10s vi uicnv DllWjVIII, DcauVU Dj HIT. Ugjg

George, and then by the plenipotentiaries of the other nations In 
alphabetical order.

China’s delegates did not attend the session, declining to sign the 
treaty because they were not permitted to maire reservations.

At 3.44 o’clock the cannon began to boom, announcing the com
pletion of the ceremony of signing. The signature had not, however,
aa a matter of fact, then been completed, for at that time the repre
sentatives of the smalleir nations were still signing in alphabetical .

The protocol was signed by all those who signed the treaty. The 
Rhine arrangement was signed by the German, British, American, 
Belgian and French plenipotentiaries.

Premier Clemenceau, opening the 
settaion, said:

“The session Is open. The Allied and 
jDwociated Powers on one side and the 
German < ’ommlssiun on the other aide» 
have come to an agreement on thé 
conditions of peace. The text has been 
completely drafted and the President 
of the Conference has stated >o*wrlt- 
1**6» that the text that is about to be 
signed Is identical with the second 
copies that have been delivered to the 
German delegation. The signature» 
will be given and they amount to a Sol
emn undertaking, faithfully and loyal
ly to execute the conditions embodied 
by this treaty of peace.

"I now invite the delegates of the 
German commission to sign the 
treaty."

The copies of the treaty had been 
deposited on the .tables, in the Hail 
of Mirrors »t 2.19 o’clock this alter-., 
noon by William Marlin, of the Frencfc 
Foreign Office.

Premier Clemenceau entered the 
palace at 2.20 o’clock.

Remained Seated
The German delegates. Dr. Hermann 

Mueller and Dr. Johannes Bell, entered 
the hall at exactly $ o'clock. The other 
delegates did not arise when the Ger
mans came Into the hall.

At 2.56 o’clock all the delegates were 
seated, except the Chinese représenta
tives who did not attend.

Premier Clemepceuu called the ses
sion to order at 3.10 o’clock. He put 
the direct question to the Germans 
whether they were willing to sign and 
execute loyally the terms.

Twenty-Eight Nations. - 
Versailles, June 28.—Germany's dele

gates and the delegates of the Allied 
and Aaioçintei.l’uwm mOioYyrwtil- „ 
les to-day and signed a treaty formally 
ending the war between Germany and 
twenty-seven other nations.

The credentials of the new German 
delegates were approved during the 
forenoon, and everything wae in readi
ness at an early hour for the ceremony, 
eel for 9 o'clock.

Last minute changes were made In 
thé programme to expedite the signing 
of the treaty. Two additional tabled 
were placed beside the one within the 
historic Hall of Mirrors on which the 
peace tree$y was laid. One of the new 
tables bore the copies of the Rhine 
Convention and the other the copies of 
the protocol containing.changes In and 
Interpretations of the treaty. All these 
documents had to be signed by each 
plenipotentiary and the arrangements 
of the tables thus enabled three per
sons to be engaged elmultaneoualpT^ 
affixing their signatures.

Stream ef Automobile*
Hours before the time set 

ceremony a seemingly endless 
of automobiles began moving up 
cannon-lined hill of the Chamg 
sees, past the Arc de Triomphe I 
through the Bole de Boulogne. < 
the plenipotentiaries, c 
guests to the ceremony. 1 
fare was kept clear by 
goons and mounted |

Paris, June 28.—Premier Lloyd 
George, the Echo de Paris says, will 
address the British House of Commons 
on July 1 on the treaty with Germany.

The text of the peace treaty will be 
presented to the^ Frenek ChaSiber of 
Deputies on July 1 by Premier Clem
enceau, the same paper says. Former 
Premier Vivlani is said to have been 
entrusted with the drawing up of a 
general report on the treaty.

German Ratification.
Paris. June 28.—(Havas.)—In the 

completed peace treaty signed to-day 
at Versailles, the newspapers here 
say. are certain stipulations which. 
It is hoped, will hasten ratifient lot* of 
the treaty by the German National 
Assembly. The Journal says the Al
lies, following the German example of 
1871, have stipulated that the libera
tion of German prisoners will be de
pendent upon ratification of the treaty 
by the German Assembly, and that if 
the Germans should approve the 
treaty at once, the prisoners would be 
released without delay.

TELLS EX-KAISER TO 
GIIIEJMSELF UP

Coblenz Civilian Wires Hohen- 
zollern to Surrender to 

the Allies

Coblelis, June It.—Delayed—A tele 
gram suggesting to former Knn-eroi 
William that he surrender himself to 
the Allies was sent to the ex-ruler 
to-day by a Cobleas civilian.

The Escape Stery.
Paris, June IS.—The report of the 

escape of the former German Crown 
Prince from Holland, where he t 
been intemdd virtually alnce the oea- 
aatton of hostilities, waa explained 
last evening as fellows:

■The announcement was made to 
the- American peace delegation by the 
British Intelligence Department. It 
was then sent to the Council of Four 
and announced to the newspaper cor
respondents by an American press of
ficial."

No statement has been made as to 
the aonn— from which the British in 
telllgence Department received the 
original report. - r

At the end of the court of 1 
the Chateau, the guard of I

&

entrance for the i

« page Hj
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Roach Doom
DEATH TO ROACHES

This preparation positively rids the premises of
Roaches. M

35*, 65* and $1.25 Tins
_________________________________ 4__________ -

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
COS. FORT AND DO VOUAS. RHONE 1»

We Are Prompt. We Uee_Ake Beet In Oer Work. We Are Careful.

SENT TO JAIL FOR
DEFRAUDING STATES

Boston. June 28.-William A. Eng
lish and John H. O’Brien, members 
of the weol Bnn et English and 
O'Brien. were need tio.oee each end 
•rsle*ced to eepre eighteen month» In 
prlaoo In Federal court hene F«t»r- 
dey for conspiring to defraud the 
Government In connection with in
come tax returns. The defendants 
pleaded guilty to frauds involving
tTm.808.

Government counsel announced that 
the Department of Justice in «vu 
proceedings would seek to collect both 
the income and excess profits taxes 
due. and a one hundred per cenL line 
provided by law. The court. In its 

..opinion, said that “if the Government 
lgi approximately right in its compu
tation, the amount of money due it tor 
taxes is nearly, perhape quite 
$2,500.008."

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
Kaon, the cartoon from yonr cylinders perfectly In eee-teeth of tow 

necessary toy the old method.
Coot for 4 Cylinder Car................................................ ♦
Cost for •• Cylinder Car .................................................
Coot for I Cylinder Car ......s.....»•>•••••••», W*

For Bale toy

JAMESON. ROLFE & WILLIS
MOTOR ACCESSORIES ,

Comer Courtney end Gordon Streets. Phene 2246.

SOME CR0AT1ANS IN 
U. S. SAY THEY WERE 

DRIVEN TO SIBERIA

SOVIET LEADERS IN
BERLIN RELEASED

London. June 28.—Reuter's Berlin 
correspondent says the Independent 
Socialist and Communist leaders of the 
greater Berlin Soviet executive council 
who were arrested Thursday night by 
order of Gustav Noske, Minister of Na
tional Defence, were later released. It 
was impossible to prove they were con
cerned in the telephone conversation 
between Hamburg and Berlin Wednes
day night with regard to the beginning 
of a new revolution, which caused their

WESTERN POSTAL
MEN SEE BORDEN

Ottawa. June 28.—A deputation of 
Western postal employees yesterday 
afternoon waited on Blr Robert Borden 
and Post mas ter-General Blondln and 
requested complete restoration for all 
postal employees who had lost their 
positions owing to the recent sympa
thetic strike.

The Prime Minister promised to give 
the request hie personal consideration, 
and also to bring the matter to the at
tention of hie colleagues.

Kansas City. Mo„ June 28.—Charg-
Ins that they wero "Kidnapped^and
deported front the Wrtfed' **»<** ,vr
service In the Siberian army when 
they registered for eervlceln the 
United States army. Bftecn Croattane 
have brought suit I» the Wyandotte 
County. Kas.. court, for «.«Ml dam 
ages each «gainai Mayor H A. Men- 
denhaa of Kanaas City. Kas., W. A. 
(Jordon. Chief of Police, member» of 
Draft Board No. One. of which the 
Mayor was chairman, and o in cere oi 
the police department______

STRIKING TELEGRAPHERS 
• HELD IN OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma City. Okla., June 28 — 
Sixteen striking telegraphers, two of 
whom are women, were arrested here 
last night by Federal agents acting 
under direction of United States At
torney John A. Fain, ©on charge of 
conspiracy to obstruct Federal bus! 
ne»* on the wires.

Six more strikers were named In the 
information, but they could not be 
found last night. ____

GIVEN FOUR YEARS.

Edmonton, June 1».—John Murea, 
convicted of attempting to murder hie 
wife, whom he married in France last 
February while overseas, was sen
tenced yesterday by Mr. Justice Scott 
to four years in Edmonton Penitenti
ary. '

A BETTER PORRIDGE THAN EVER
can be made from B. C. oats aa milled into

ÎC”
lit*It',tV"l

min

can be made from b. v. oats as miuca mw

B&K (B20 Rolled Oats
The mild, beautiful climate of British Columbia trows the 

i most wonderful oats ever milled for porridge use. Milled. 
1 packed and shipped to your grocer so quickly that their 
I very freshness gives them added creamy flavor.
’ Get some today.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.
V Cbsxla FnsH Wafd Xml I flMÆ|T MUfllfl

You See This • ??
Well C & Y. Want Yon to—Jfot Only That, but Read the Grocery Prices 

Quoted Below by COPAS ft YOUNG, The Finn That Sells ALL 
. ~ Groceries at the ONE PRICE - The Lowest Possible

MALKIN’S WORCESTER SAUCE
—Large quart O Q
bottle......................... • -Wg w wS

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER—Nothing 
nicer. Per lb........... VVV

SWIFT’S PREMIUM MAR
GARINE— ... ••• • • A 
Per lb.........   ■VW

$1.30
NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA

Per lb., 45*; 
or 3 lbs. for...

FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA —
Half-pound
tin.............. ........«■MV

MIXED PICKLES OR dHOW 
CHOW—Per |CA
bottle............ ...... I9V

IDEM-COUNCIL 
WERE VERY NUMEROUS

From 1914 to 1917 Ottawa 
Government Passed 2,633 

of Them

Ottawa, June 28.—In the Commons 
yesterday afternoon Hon. N. W. Rowell 
elated that from 1814 to 1917. inclu
sive. 2,633 Orde rs - In - Çounci 1 had been 
pawed by the Government, and 557 had 
been pawed under the War Measures 
Act.

Technical Education.
The bill for the promotion of tech

nical education was ccm*i<lervd in com
mittee. Only two section* remainedto 
be considered. To the first Mr. Calder 
Introduced an amendment providing 
that the sum of $10,000 should be paid 
every year to the Government Of each 
Province for technical education. The 
remainder of the appropriation for each 
year, as provided by the amendment, 
should, be Mid to thto.Qpxemmc.DU of 
the respective Provinces In proportion 
to the population as determined by the 
last federal decennial census.

The amendment carried and the 
other clause was struck from the bill, 
which thereupon was reported and 
given third reading.

Oil Report.
Mr. Murphy brought up a press re 

port that the Marquis of Queensbury 
h.id secured oil Interests In the Peace 
Hirer district. He asked âf tàe re
port were true.

Mr. Meighen replied that no one had 
obtained any oil in the IVace River 
except in accordance with regulations.
He had never heard of the Marquis of 
Queensbury.

Ïrt Bureau : “Of the rules?" 
r. Meighen: "... at least in 
connection with oil lands. (Laugh 
ter).

Pension Bill.
At the evening session there Was i 

discussion In committee of Hon. N. W 
Howell’s pension bill, during which 
t'aptaln Peter McGIbbon urged the 
Government to make some provision 
for the Insurance of disabled «pen.

Lieut.-Colonel Peck, V. C., objected 
to the clause providing that soldiers 
guilty of Intemperance or Improper 
conduct, and sustaining Injuries an a 
result of it, should lose their pensions. 
This might work a hardship on a lot 
of men who. though good soldiers, 
were guilty of some temporary lapse.

HI* experience had been that p man 
who had occasionally been intemperate 
at the front was among the best sol
diers and the clause as It had been 
drafted wôuld work hardship on some 
of the best men.

Mr. Kowtlt agreed to strike the 
word • intemperance" from the clause 
and with this amendment it was 
adopted.

Suspension.
The clause providing** for suspen

sion of pensions in the case of men 
confined to jail for a greater period 
than six months met with sonic 0|>- 

I position. _ . _
1 D. D. McKenzie. Leader of the Op
position, argued that the pension was 
a thing the man had earned and Its 
payment should not depend on whether 
the pensioner went to Sunday school, 
kept sober gr anything of that kind.

lfr. Rowell told Mr. McKenzie that 
the payment would be merely sus
pended, and that the mojuy BfiHWu bft. 
paid the pensioner when he got put of 
Jail. The Pension Board might pay 
the sums due him to his dependents 
during his confinement

Progress was reported on the bill 
and the House adjourned.

Railway Bill.
There was a lot more discussion of 

j the Consolidated Railway Act, In re 
gard to which there has been a dead 
lock bftween the Commons and the 
Senate for soihe time past.

A conference this week having fall 
e<l to arrive at any basis of compro 
mise, the Government decided to secure 
the passage of the bill this session by 
dropping the power and telephone 
clauses, to which exception was taken 
by the Senate, and Introducing another 
bill which was described by the Ih-lroe 
Minister as "protective legislation," 
dealing with these matters in such a 
manner as» to give protection to the 
municipalities. The clause relating to 
rate agreements which* was not ac
ceptable to the Senate was modified In 
such a manner that it will be effective 
for three years only after the bill comes 
inboforce.

TBs Government motions to drop the 
power and the telephone clauses were 
carried by large majorities, the power 
clause by 101 to 24. ft nrikjortty of 7$, 
and the telephone clause by 70 to 24, a 
majority of 46.

McLAREN’S CREAM OR PIMEN
TO CHEESE— | OC
Knfh_________....•: .« a#a#

RASPBERRY AND APPLE JAM
-41b- 75 a
yin . ...••• •>'«••» et• • •’<’*' ■

| FRESH ROASTED JUMBO PEA-
ITOTS- * ' 20C

PETERS’ HOME MADE MARMA- 
LADE— 7 Rft

Per lb.................... . • • •
ANTI COMBINE COFFEE—Still at 

the old price; fresh ground as 
ordered. Per lb.,
45* and.................. "•VL

nice plain biscuits
—7-oz. packet...................

FLOUR —All brands. Per 
49-lb. OC
sack.....................toPCigOxJ

QUAKER ROLLED WHEAT — In
bulk.
3 lbs. for.. ........ •».. .■•■Uv

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of &D Kind”
We Give One Free Delivery Every Day All Over the City

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Street*
Phone. M Md « PhoMiMesd»

V

EXTRA!
}1 ALL ABOUT THE

JULY
a

MALLEK’S

Telephone
1901

Fermerly Ladies’ Semple Suit House

Special To-day

MIXTURE

40c Per Lb.
Thu toast thlrel .|»i»n«4tiag- 

eandlee are the hard-boiled 
acidulated drops, they are the 
purest and last the longest. 
Should they be for the home or 
the picnic yeu cannot beat 
Wiper's. 14 Gold and Silver 
Medals awarded for excellence 
and purity.

LICENSE Net t-7

■ Ottawa. June 11.—The Government 
I measure from the Common, amending 
the Criminal Code In respect to sexual 
offences was endorsed by the Senate 

I yesterday.
Senator Roberteon staled (hat the 

I ameialmente to the Criminal Code 
raised the age of consent from four
teen to sixteen years in the case of 
all girls, that In the case of gifB pre
viously chaste. I he age consent was 
raised to eighteen years, and to 

I twenty-one years In the case of 
woman employee and her employer 
the penalty being two years. Six 

I months' Imprisonment or a fine of $600 
I was provided for unmarried persons 
[ registering aa man and wife-at hotel..
| Renator' -Roa*. ■ of-Ntmt- Hrotta,- ■entd 

that provisions of the bill were In 
some respects inconsistent with the 
provisions of the Orlrtnal Code and he 
thought that It would be well to have 

| the bill carefully reviewed In the in- 
f tercets of consistency.

Suggestions Adapted.
1 Last year the Senate Committee had 
| asked the representative of the Child 
I Welfare Society what they wanted In 
I the way of legislation. They had given 

specific cases, and a bill had been 
I drafted to cover them. That bill had 
I worked well.

Senator McMeane noted that while 
I the Criminal Code of Canada did not 

make adultery a crime,, » hill under 
consideration proposed to make 
crime of the act of registering at 
hotel of Improper relatione. It would 

I pave been more logical If the drafter 
I of the bill had made the offence the 
I crime, and not the mere ar t of regia 
! taring at a hotel.

Then the onus of proving that they 
were man and wife was upon the ac
cused. That might he difficult In the 
wee of person» from abroad.

, The hill was read a second time 
the vote being twent>"llve__to fifteen 

W. T. R. Proeten.
Senator McMeane asked that the 

I Government met lute proceedings 
1 ^-itnst W, Ti R. Freeton for having 
i Stated at-»-the Ontario Liberal Con- 
| ventlon tot. Toronto, that men of the 

forestry corps had been threatened 
I urn sent to the front for having voted 
I Liberal under the war-time Election

Act. Senator McMeane declared the 
utterance was ft «kinder on men now 
lying dead in Flanders.

walshTanodunne
TO RETURN TO U. S.

parts, June M —The delegation here 
representing Irish societies In the 
United States has been notified that 
the Irish question ao far as the Peace 
Conference le concerned, has been left 
In the- hands of Premier Clemenceau. 
Resident of the Confetence.

Frank P. Walsh and Edward F. 
Dunne, the delegatee remaining here, 
will sail for the United Slates to-day.

AN UPRISING IN
ITALY SCHEMED

WIPER’S
ttie Dauglas *07 Yet., tot.

== THE 
= IDEAL 
= FUEL

Free yourself from the drudgery of the old way.

Resolve To Do Your Cooking and Water- 
Heating the Modern.Way—By Gas

We have a full line of rangea and water-heaters to choose 
from, and cordially invite your inspection. Convenient terms 
of payment, if you wiah.

VICTORIA GAS CO.
So/e« Department Phone 123

A TON OF GOOD
COAL IS CHEAPER 

! THAN TWO OF BAD
Here are no Regrets or disappointments to the purchaser of our

Old Wellington Coal 
WALTER WALKER & CON
■ ■ 636 FORT ■ ■ STREET Phono ^ 3667

Copenhagen. June. 27, vift London, 
June 2$.—Italian, German and Aus
trian Communists held a conference in 
Southern Tyrol a few days ago for 
the purpose of preparing for a revolu
tion In Italy, says a dispatch from 
Vienna. The revolution was fixed for 

,1401e.<4-July. --r.r-.er-r-

MOULDERS’ STRIKE AT
HAMILTON SETTLED

Hamilton, Ont- June 21. The 
Monarch Brass Company hen given In 
to the demands of Ite striking moul
ders for an eight-hour day and an n- 
-ease of fifteen cent» to seventy-five 

«nu an boor. H le believed that r 
seulement el the strike of the em 
oloyeea of other foundries, which hue 
been In progress for eight weeks, also 
will be effected sooff-

COPY RIGHT ACT.

Ottawa, June 28.—The special com
mittee of the Senate on the proposed 
Couvrir ht Act has submitted Its re- 

to the Senate The bill will be 
dropped by the Government,, with the 
idea of introducing It again next ses- 
■k>n. In the meantime negotiations 
will be entered into with the United 
States and a mutually satisfactory 
basis of copyright between the two na
tions agreed upon. ____

SAN FRANCISCO TO BE.DRY.

San Francisco. June 28. Order* 
that the sale of liquor must stop at 12 
o'clock Monday night, and that all 
places where liquor Is sold must be 
closed and vacated one hour thereafter, 
have been Issued by Chief of Police 
D. A. White. |

A Suit For The
Honeymoon Trip

$45; 
$40 V

.Far the Lady— . ____ __..... _______
A lovely Grey English Serge or Navy Blue, 
made to order ............................ ................ .

Tor the Gentleman—
An extra good quality Irish or Scotch Tweed, 
made to order ..................................................

CHARLIE HOPE
Telephone 388®1434 Government St.

MINORU PARK-CHILLlWACK 
AEROPLANE FLIGHT

Vancouver, June SS.—Making the 
distance between Minoru Park, Lulu 
[aland and Chilliwack In fifty-live r.iin- 
utee, Captaina K. C. Hoy and George 
Dladn completed the Are, lap of their 
Irene-Rocky Mountain flight from 
Vancouver to CUIgary In an Aerial 
League plane Mat evening. 1-caving 
the aerodrome on the Island at d.44 
O’clock p. m:. the aviators .flew the 
efjcty-tlve miles, arriving at Chilli
wack at 7.46 o'clock, where thi«y were 
royally reee#ye(l by otHctiti* of that 
municipality: .

BANK DEPOSITS INCREASE.

Ottawa, June it.—A considerable 
Increase In both notice and demand 
deposits la shown in the bank state
ment for the month of May, Just Is
sued by the Department of Finance.

PILESU*
sod mm*»*», sump to fay pestage.
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Habitaal Constipation, the source of many ilia, la promptly 
jj cured with“RIGA”

Fure*“™ 3« Meal family Wive, which act,
promptly yet without causing the least discomfort.

2L",^Utn!W Bri,i* Celumkie' J- *• Tto«et.«, Limited. V.»e«,ver 
th* Bet,le- TRV IT TO-DAY

filUIN GROWERS’ 
MANAGER HEARD

Cost - of - Living Committee. 
Heard Jones, of United * 

Grain Growers

Ottawa. June 28.—Rice Jones, gen
eral manager of the United Grain 
Growers' Company, of Winnipeg, testi
fying before the Commons Cost-of- 
Living Committee yesterday, stated 
that tho company was organized in 
1S08 with an authorised capital of 
$6.000.000. Up to August. ISIS. $2,891.060 
had been issued, qf which $2.169,7S3 
was paid up. He said the directors were 
all farmers. Kach member of the com- 

- P»ny Was allowed to only own 100 
shares at $26 each.

Witness said that Hon. T. A. Crerar 
was president. His salary was $15.000. 
but he had not drawn this while at 
Ottawa as Minister qf Agriculture. 
When he returned* Hrthe bom pan y his 
salary would be resumed.

R. A. Pringle, K. C„ counsel for the 
committee, remarked that tHis was very 
creditable, as Mr. Crerar was in re
ceipt of a npuch smaller salary as a 
Cabinet Minister.

Mr. Jones said Mr. Crerar had 
thought It was not entirely fair that 
he should draw his salary as president 
of the company while he was acting as 
a minister.

Mr. Pringle expressed admiration for 
Mr. Crerar's attitude.

Mr. Jones stated that the company 
In 1917 had a turnover of $2.416,72$ on 
coal, flour and apple», and had made a 
gross profit, of $170.496. or 7.05 per cent, 
gross. On other supplies the turnover 
had been $1.631.044, and the gross 
profit 11.51 per cent. On Machinery the 
turnover had t»een $1.292.369. and the 
groés prbft *1.06 per cent Oh'lumber 
the turnover had been $747,640, and the 
gross profit 11.49 per cent.

Replying to H. H. Stevens, M. P. for 
Centre Vancouver, the witness said 
that the company did practically a 
cash business. It had powers to do 
almost everything except railroading 
and banking.

The higher salaries paid were: Gen
eral Manager Rice Jones. $12,000; O. 8. 
Murray, fll.WW; 8 McRorte; ÎS.tOt. 
and the secretary. $5.000.

Profits
The profits of the company from 

1|12 to 191$ were stated as follows; 
1912. $121,014; 1912 (fourteen months) 
$164,222; 1914, $161,080; 1916. $226,962; 
1916. $572 804; 1917, $607,899

In addition the reserve had risen 
between 1915 and 1918 from 1*47.156 
to $1,798,482. The dividends paid 
amounted to ten per cent. The re
serves included premiums paid on 
stocks. Further a wt.g bonus had 
been paid to employees.

Mr Jones claimed that the company 
had narrowed margins three to four 
cents a bushel.

•Take the grain right from the 
farmer to where U is shipped out of 
the terminal,*1., the witness went on, 
“and for the years 1916-1917 and 1917- 
1918 the average profit was 4%c for 

-a 100-pound sack of flour, approxi
mately two-thirds of one per cent, 
figuring the sack of -flour at $7.00. 
1 ask you to compare that with the 
profit that the millers are reported to 
have made.'

He said the percentage of profit on 
the business done in 1916-1916 had 
been .86 per cent.; in 1916-1917, .9 per 
cent., and In 1917-1918, .41 per cent.

Smsll Profit
Mr. Pringle remarked that was a 

business which had a small profit on 
a big turnover.

Reply to Mr. Vlen. who asked about 
the co-operative policy, Mr. Junes 
said that when the company was first 
organized it intended to do business 
on a co-operative participation baais, 
or to distribute the profits amongst all 
Its customers, according to the busi
ness done. It issued a circular an
nouncing this policy and then wae ex
pelled from the Winnipeg Grain Ex
change. For three or four months the

company was on the street Since 
then the directors had been consider- 
tng the matter from time to time and 
they had not given up the Idea of get
ting on a strictly co-operative basis.

Mr. Vlen said that under the co
operative law in Quebec thé dividend 
payable was limited, the amount of 
reserve was limited, and the balance 
wae distributed amongst those why did 
business with the co-operative com
pany. --------------

AMERICANS IMPRISON 
A GERMAN SOLDIER

Frederick Kellerman Was 
Found Recruiting Germans 

in Occupied Area

Coblenz. June 27.—Via London. June 
28.—Frederick Ketterman. an under- 
offleer in the German army, was con- 
visted to-day by an American military 
commission of recruiting civilians 
within the American occupied area. 
This was held to be a violation of the 
armistice terms and an infraction of 
American military regulations. Ket- 
terrrian was sentenced to six months' 
imprisonment and fined 5.000 marks.

Letters from Berlin authorising Ket
terman to enlist men for the German 
army were found in his possession. 
Other papers among hie effects showed 
k general knowledge of the American 
troop movements and the location of 
their forces.

At Versailles.
**arta. June 28.—Herr Schurmann, 

a correspondent of the peutche Tages 
Zeitung. was arrested at Versailles on 
Wednesday evening, but has been re
leased from custody.

The case was explained in a report 
made to Premier Clemenceau by M. 
Ignace, Vnder-Hecretary of Justice, 
who said the warrant had been issued 
on a charge of larceny of property of 
a French officer at < 'harlevltle The 
arrest was duly carried out, said the 
report, since the correspondent, as a 
journalist with the German delega
tion. in nowise enjoyed diplomatic Im
munity.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
howevsr, pointed out that it was in
expedient to proceed with the charge, 
although admitting there was a case 
against Schumann. To avoid diffi
culties, therefore. Schumann was dis
charged anti the Department has re
served the right to take judicial ac
tion later. '

VANCOUVER-SEATTLE
AEROPLANE FLIGHT

Seattle. June 28.—A non-stop aero
plane flight from Vancouver, B. C„ to 
the University grounds here will be 
undertaken on Sunday, the trip being 
scheduled to end at 4 o’clock, in the 
afternoon on the ^carnival grounds of 
the Fourth of JUly Victory and Home
coming Carnival to be given under the 
auspices of the University Commer
cial Club.

The management has signed a con
tract with Van Essen, a famous flier 
from Holland, and D. A. Jones, a local 
fier who has Just returned from 
France, to give aerial exhibitions at 
the carnival, and the two aviators 
plan to make the Jump from Vancou
ver to Seattle to-morrow. Van Essen 
is to-ifiy with night fireworks during 
the carnival.

SASKATCHEWAN NEEDS
RAIN FOR ITS CROPS

Regina, June 28.—Considering the 
province as."a whole, the crop situa
tion in Saskatchewan is serious. Rain 
is urgently needed in practically all 
districts in the province. Local show
ers we ré general this week but not 
sufficient moisture fell to ensure a 
good- crop. The next ten days will be 
critical. If they bring rain and plenty 
of It, <he present light crop may yet 
prove a good onei

These seem to be the features to be 
learned from reports received In Re
gina during the week by the Govern
ment railway officials, implement 
dealers, wholesale grocers and the 
Saskatchewan Co-Operative Elevator 
Company.

At Smith & Champion’s

We want you to inspect our stock of Bedroom 
Furniture, to which we have just added many of the 
newest and best designs. These include a fine line 
of Brass and Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses, 
Dressers and Stands and Chiffoniers. Every article 
is most moderately priced for quick sale, and it will 
pay you to inspect our stock and make your purchase 
here. We allow a discount of ten per cent, off regular 
prices for spot cash. Free packing and city delivery.

VICTORY BONDS TAKEN IN PAYMENT OP PURCHASES.

IVALUE1
I CITY HAL?

SEVERAL QUESTIONS
DERATED BÏ VETERANS

Pensions and Treatment of 
Dependents Discussed at 

Vancouver Convention

Vancouver, June 28—Debates 
several motion» and question* took up 
yesterday afternoon's session of the 
provincial convention of the Great War 
Veterans* Association here The ques
tion of co-operation with other soldier 
bodies was discussed. No obstacle* 
will be placed In the Way of a better 
understanding between returned sol
dier organisations by the Association.

Comrade Jimmy Robinson, provincial 
field secretary for the repartition 
committee, outlined the work of the 
committee in securing better pensions 
and consideration for widows and or
phans, and urged that this fight bo car
ried wu until Justice had been done, to, 
tho dependents of those who foil or who 
suffered permanent disablement at the 
front.

Aliens and Profiteers.
Comar de Robinson, who has been 

working at this important branch for 
some time, stated that his opinion, after 
careful observation of Canada, was 
that the unrest in the Dominion to-day 
was largely due to the failure of the 
Federal Government to conscript 
enemy aliens and excess profits. The 
Government, he said, must do some
thing tangible for the returned man 
this winter, and must deal with the 
«tien problem in this ITovlnce, sheer 
they were supporting a propaganda 
which has for its object the destruc
tion of British principles.

Comrade David Loughnan. of Ot
tawa, editor of The Veteran, and a 
former president of the B. C. Associa
tion. who ia a member of the repat
riation committee, dealt with the ef
forts of the committee to secure fair 
treatment for widows and orphans, and 
said that they were dealing to-day with 
the most damnable crowd of reaction
aries ever collected together In Canada 
or in any other country.

He urged united action from coast to 
coast, the old loyalty to the country and 
the brfiiging to bear of a sane, clear 
Judgment on public questions, as the 
H- W. V. A. was the most united body 
in Canada to-day. He did not con
sider it consistent to suggest a cash 
grant of $2.000 to each veteran unless 
the OotemYnent was given a quit claim 
of all other work it might have been 
doing for the soldiers, but favored a 
system of relief for the coming winter. 
Sir Thomas White had told him that 
the country could not raise the money 
ncceeeary to give the bonus suggested 
lo every man who had volunteered for 
military service.

Strike Resolutions.
Comrades Tait, of Halifax, and 

Maxwell and Eadle. of Winnipeg, 
were Introduced by the chairman, and 
In addressing the delegates Comrade 
Maxwell Mated that the Winnipeg 
branch of the Association sent through 
Kim Its congratulations to the local 
branch on the stand taken in the strike 
resolutions He stated the feeUng of 
tho Winnipeg Association was the same 
as that of*the Vancouver branch, and 
pointed out that many of the alms of 
labor were considered legitimate by the 
veteran*, bur tfi6* union men were on-' 
fortunately mixed up with a lot of Bol
shevik! and red Socialists, whom the 
veterans could not consider. He urged 
the proper education of the workers, 
both returned and otherwise, in order 
to build up eventually a real labor 
party that would be an Influence in the
Country.

Comrede Barnard. President of the 
New Westminster branch of the As
sociation, reported on the lands avail
able for soldier settlement in the In
terior of the Province, and drew the 
attention of the delegates to the ad- 
visibility of returned men dealing with 
the Provincial Government in in pur 
chasing lands, and thus avoiding un
reliable agents and saving the rebate 
offered by the Government.

RAIN BENEFITS CROPS
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Saskatoon. June 28.—From all di
rections in the Saskatoon district come 
reports of heavy rains during the last 
twenty-four hours. In the city itself 
three hours of heavy rain came on 
Thursday night and again last night 
rain fell steadily for more than three 
hours. j

At Battleford Thursday night rain 
fell for teh hours, greatly benefiting 
a large crop area. %

SMASH IN VANCOUVER
COST TWO LIVES

Vkncouver, June 28. After lying un
conscious at the General Hospital here 
since early yesterday morning. P. D. 
Stuart Arid John Spencer died at $ 
o'clock this afternoon. L. A. 
Champion and James Frase are seri
ously Injured, but are expected to re
cover.

The fatal ties followed an auto 
smash at S a ra. yesterday, when a 
taxi driven, it is said, by Mr. Cham
pion overturned.

8tuftrt*i address Is Wen'as Red
stone, B.C.; Spencer's is not known.

PARADE ON JULY *
IN CITY OF PARIS

Parts, June 28.—(Associated Praia). 
—Flags of all the French regiments 
which participated in the American 
Revolution will be carried by French 
sokliers In the Fourth of July parade 
to be held here to celebrate American 
Independence Day. Marshal Foch. 
General Pershing and Rear-Admiral 
Ilanry 8. Knapp, of the American peace 
delegation, will take part. Special 
games will be held la the afternoon at 
Pershing Stadium.

On the evening of July 2 General 
Pershing and Rear-Admiral Knapp will 
be the guests of honor at a dinner and 
a reception at the Hotel de Ville.

LIFTING OF BLOCKADE
OF GERMAN COUNTRY

London. June 28.—According to a 
statement made In authoritative quar
ters the blockade of Germany will not 
be lifted until the powers concerned 
have ratified the peace treaty. It is 
understood, however, that owing to the 
delay of ratification inevitable In the 
United Staten, the powers have agreed 
that President Wilson's signature shall

action bv the American Congress.

STORE 
CLOSED 

TUESDAY, 
JULY 1

•THE FASHION CENTRE"

1008-10 Government Street

STORE 
CLOSED 

TUESDAY, 
JULY 1

July Clearance Sale
Offers Unusual Bargains for Monday's

====; Selling
_ These elearing sales made up of odd lots, broken 

lines and special assortaient^) make July stand 
out as a month of astonishing values.

You will find this the most profitable time of all 
to supply your summer needs, for sueh economical 
pricings will be impossible to duplicate later.

High-Grade Novelty Suits Sharply Reduced
For Clearance
Regular up to $110.00

—r---. -->■•*■»< IM»

Regular up to $87.50
••••«*•••••••••«

75.00
$57.50

On Sale Monday
High-Orada Novelty Boita—Featuring many very ex- 

cliiaiw modes, will be disponed of Monday at much 
below their regular marking». The materials, work
manship and modes are of the highest order, and at 
their reduced prices represent very unusual values.
Models priced up to $110.00 for ... *........675.00
Models up to $87.50 for............. .............  *57.50
Early selection offers a wide variety of choice.

All Children's Coata Reduced
OMr entire stock of children's conta has been re-priced 

** Aktly reduced for July min. •Included are many smart 
and becoming styles to fit children from four to sixteen years 
ef age. If your daughter needs a new coat bring her to 
Campbell's on Monday.

Silk Skirts
Regular to $21.00

... $8.95July
Sale
An Interesting group of 

smartly styled fancy plaid 
and striped silk skirts, for
merly priced regular up to 
921.00. July Sale, $8.95

SilkDresses

Reduced to

$15
Women In search of a dainty 

silk, satin or silk poplin 
(truss will find it te their 
advantage to investigate 
this July sale offering Mon
day at the low figure of- 
116.00. All good styles, and 
very special value at,
•ach ................  $16.00

Children's Pique Head- July Sale Offerings of

Entire Stock of

Georgette 

and Crepe de Chine 

Blouses 

Reduced

Every Georgette and Crepe 
de Chinft Blouse has received Its 
July Sale mark down. All are 
free from muas and soil and 
come in the most favored .shades 
and styles. Note the following 
reductions.

Georgette Blouses

wear to Clear at 95c
Cunning Little Pique Hate and Bon

net» for the Wee Tote — Formerly 
priced up to $1.60, will be placed on
sale Monday at .......................95*
There are many ehie style» to «elect 

from.

Children's Cotton Crepe 

Dresses

... $2.95

Reg. to $7.50 
For ............

Beg. to $10.95 
For .......

Reg. to 
$12.75 for.

Beg. to 
$16.50 for.

$5.00
$8.75

$10.95
$12.50

Begular to $4.75 
For ...........

Children’s Cotton Crepe Tub Frocks—
For kiddies two to six years; in 
shade* of pink and sky, neatly 
trimmed with «mooting, etc. Regu- 
lar up to $176. July Sale, 52.95

For Agee 2 to 6 Year*.

Undermuslins
Below are three special Wh I tew ear of

ferings for July Sale shoppers that will be 
on sale Monday. All ar» exceptional value:

V“'~' ' . *

Nightgowns at 61,00
A July Sale offering of White Cambric 

Nightgowns, in slip-over style and trimm
ed with narrow embroidery. Very special 
value at ..........  ,..$1.00

White Skirts at 81.25
Whit, Undwikirte of good quality cambric, 

finished With flounce of lace and em
broidery; elm, 1* to 1«. To clear Mont 
*»> at .....................  $1.28

Nightgowns at $1.75
Nightgowns of fine cambric tod nainsook. 

In slip-over and huttnn-frbnt atyle. lace 
and embroidery trimmed; specially priced 
for July Bale Monday at ....................$1.78

Crepe de Chine 

Blouses -

Beg to $6.50 $4.95 
■X-””. $6.50
Beg. to $10.50 r A

For .............  «POeVV

$9.75

This Clearing of Middy Blouses is Another 
Incentive for Monday Shopping

Middy Blouseg
Regular to $2.75 at $1.75

Just in time for Dominion Day outings comes this July Sale offering of 
«mart Middy Blouses for women and children, trimmed with navy; 
saxe, pink and fancy piaid-coilari. All sizes for the kiddies and grown
ups. Formerly priced regular up to $2.75. Monday July Sale, f 1.75

Beg. to $13.50 
For ...........

New York Model 

Blouses

$15.00
Including the Hew Russian 

Blouse Effects.

July Clearing Sale of 
Smartly Styled Tub Skirts

You will surely went one or more of these 
smart Outing Skirts when you see them. They 
are all this season’s buying, neatly trimmed 
with cording, pockets, buttons, etc., and all re
duced.
Begular $1.95 for ... ............................. $1.75
Regular $2.50 for....... ..........................$1.95
Regular $2.90 for ..... ........................... $2.50
Regular $3.50 for................................$2.75
Regular $3.90 for .........  .....$3.50
Regular $4.50 for...............$3.90
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THE SIGHED TREATY.

The magnificent Hall of Mirrors in the etately 
palace at Verna tile* wan the scene to-day of one 
of the most momentous events in the history of 
the world. There, shortly after three o’clock, 
Paris time, the representatives of the Allied and 
Associated Powers and Germany signed the treaty 
drafted by tin- Conference of Paris, and with the 
attachment of their signatures to, the document the 
war' between the eSampftflffr of eirilirattorr amt 
their chief opponent came to an end. While the 
armistice of last November marked the terrain 
ation of active hostilities and waa joyfully cele
brated on that, account, the war technically has 
continued up to this time. Not until now has the 
principal stage of Armageddon reachgjl its finish, 
and the occasion is one for profound thanksgiving 
and solemn pride.

they would say of all treaties in the preparation 
of which they were not consulted. But In the end 
it will be generally ratified and its essential feat
ures justified by the events which will flow from it.

THE REALTY CONVENTION.

One of the moat important gatherings to con
vene in the city of Victoria for many years is that 
arranged by the Inter-State Realty Association for 
next month. No less than 700 delegates are ex
pected and they will include representative real 
•state men from the States of Washington, Oregon, 
Idaho and Montana, as well as from Alberta and 
this Province. Not a few of the viaitors have al 
ready signified their intention of bringing their 
women folk, so it is fairly safe to say that during 
the better part ef the third week of July about 
1,000 “strangers” will be within our gates.

Apart from the important nature of the busi
ness, with which so large and influential a body 
must be called upon to deal, Victorians generally 
will realise that considerable responsibility de
volves upon them in connection with this event. 
There will be many visitors here for the first time, 
snd~itwill be upon the em-dmlity Of their reception 
and treatment while in the city that thfcir opinion 
ef Victoria will be formed. Climatically and 
geographically Victoria and its environs will speak 
for themselves, but if the full benefit of this im
portant event is to be realized the public must do 
its part. That Victorians will respond to the signi
ficance of the occasion is assured.

COUNCIL MAY NOW 
VOTE |L,000 FOR 

PARK SUPERVISION
Aldermen Said to Be Willing to 

Meet" Recreation Com
mission Half Way

We are SOLE AGENTS for 
the

JINGLE POT
WELLINGTON

• The instrument signed to-day is a dictated 
peace, and Germany signs it as a nation decisively 
beaten on the field of her choice and with the 
weapon invoked by her in her mad attempt to win 
Wortit diimiuatiim. The thing her arrogant war- 
makers never dreamed of when first they turned 
the world into shambles, and which afterwards 
they endeavored to avert by every foul means at 
their command, has come to pass. When, in the 
summer of 1014, Germany instigated Austria's at
tack upon Serbia and then threw herself upon Rus
sia and France, a very different scene was set 
for the historic chateau of the Bourbons at Ver
sailles. There, under the eye of the “Supreme 
War Lord," the “All-Highest,” and in the pres
ence of all the satellites of Potsdam, France, 
“crushed so that she never will cross .our path 
agaiu,” to quote Bernhard i, was to sign a 
treaty which forever would eliminate her from the 
ranks of important nhtions. A similar scene was 
arranged for Petrograd in which Russia was to be 
the stricken victim and then, finally, at London 
the British Empire was to be formally carved into 
pieces. "Deutschland ueb'er ailes!”

No Prussian war-lord, high or low, is present 
at Versailles to-day. William Hohensollern is a 
refugee in Holland. Frederick William Itoheu- 
zollern is on au island in the Zuider Zee. Von 
Moltke went to his grave early in the struggle, 
broken by the defeat at the Marne and the omen of 
disaster that crucial struggle held. The kings and 
electors who shared the Hohenzollern aspirations 
arc either in exile or in hiding in Germany. Von 
Tirpits, vou Ludeudorff, von -Falkenhayn ami the 
rest of The vrarbrund are in obscurity ~frtnn which" 
some of them will be jerked to answer before an 
international tribunal for their misdeeds.. The 
delegates who signed the treaty to-dav were very 
humble clay in Germany five years ago, and they 
have signed for a German republic in the very 
room in which, forty-eight years ago, the German 
Empire was proclaimed into existence over a pros
trate France. Mayhap the wraith of Bismarck, the 
leading actor in that proud Prussian drama 
of 1871, was present in the same place 
to-day.to behold the inevitable finale of the policy 
of “blood and iron,” upon which he erected the 
empire of the Hohenzollern a. ’

MORE GERMAN HUMOR.

Strangely enough the people of Coblenz always 
apjieared'to have rather a keener sense of humor 
than most German populations in Rhenish Prus
sia. It might easily have been otherwise because 
they were always reminded of fighting days by the 
sinister edifice of Ehrenbreitstein which literally 
glared at the city from the opposite bank of the 
Rhine. Even in the passing of the old Germany 
and her reduction to military impotence, however, 
there still remains one of the old school. A civilian 
has wired to the former Kaiser suggesting that he 
surrender himself to the Allies, llow times have 
changed ! Imagine a civilian in the old days dar 
ing to think in terms of communication with that 
onee august personage who now languishes on snf 
ferance at Amerongen ! But the telegram holds 
out hope for the new Germany. If this sense of 
humor becomes universal even the German will one 
day forget some of the old theories he inherited 
when he entered this troublous old world.

It Is quite probable that the City 
Council will decide on Monday night to 
grant the Victoria ami District Recre
ation Commission at least a part of its 
request for funds to carry on the wore 
of supervising Victoria playgrounds. 
Mayor Porter has been Informed by the 
Commission that It Is willing to reduce 
Its original request from 11.600 to $1.000. 
It le now proposed that the city con
tribute 91.000 on condition that the 
Commission raise a like amount.

In puraance of a promise made to 
members of the Commission the Mayor 
this morning posted a notice that he 
would move on Monday night that the 
question of playground supervision be 
reconsidered. While he has agreed 
to bring the mailer before his col
leagues again. His Worship ' reserves 
the right to vote as he pleases. How
ever. lie Intimated this morning that 
the reduet ion of the Commission's orig
inal request vouii] probably effect a 
change In the voting Among the aider- 
men and would probably cause him 
to favor a contribution fsom the corpor- 
poratlon.

•Tt I* quite probable." said the 
Mayor, "that the Council wiU decide to 
vote 91.000, as. has been formally sug. 
rested to us in a letter received fron 
the Commlsàltin."

—the Coal which has stood 
the long test—the hardest 
test of all.

Our delivery is’ perfect.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1112 Broad St. Phosa 138

NOW BEGIN THE WORE.

The Treaty of Versailles seals the downfall of 
Prussian militarism. Nothing eau alter that fact. 
Difficulty will be found in carrying out some of 
the terms. Germany may have to be disciplined iu 
consequence of attempt to side-step certain Condi-, 
lions. She may try to restrict the organization 
and development of the new Poland. She may 
endeavor to interfere and intrigue among the in
dependent states which have arisen from the ruins 
of Austria-Hungary otj in the Balkans. But the 
signing of the treaty burns into the soul of every 
German the consciousness that Prussian militar
ism is done, that not only has it not paid but haa 
been ruinous in its effect upon Germany and her 
former associates. Germany may pass through 
many political developments during the next few 
years. There may be revolutions and counter, 
revolutions as there were in France after the fall 
of the Bourbons and in Russia following the 
Romanoffs. There may be flares and threats of re
vival of militarist policy from time to time* but 
Germany never will forget what Prussian mili- 

. tarism has done to her and for her, that ijt first 
made her a criminal and then, ruined and de
graded, delivered her for punishment and ex 
piatien.

. Now that the Dominion Government has reaf
firmed its deeision tp build a national dry-dock at 
Esquimau, it Will be necessary at this stage to give 
effect to its policy by commencing" the work and 
pressing it to completion. U will not be sufficient 
merely to include ♦300,000 in the supplementary 
estimates. On three previous occasions a sum has 
been appropriated by Parliament for this im 
portant work and tenders were called for, but 
nothiiyr further was done.

The war was stated to be the reason for not 
proceeding with the origilîâT plan Btlt rhK fae 
tor now has disappeared and there exists no rea 
son for delay. The Peace Treaty is signed and 
Canada, in common with the rest of the empire, 
may now begin to settle down to her peace-time 
pursuits by preparing for the general expansion 
which eventually will be the sequel to her part in 
the great struggle. '

As far as Vancouver Island is concerned, much 
of her development depends upon her docking 
activities. This port has been greatly handicapped 
by lack of adequate facilities to handle large ves
sels. Repair contracts on many British ships 
rightly belonging to Victoria have gone either to 
Oriental or to United States yards. And although 
possessing the distinction of a naval base, a port of 
call for fighting ships of the British navy, Esqui
mau's docking facilities remain as they were when 
big liners and warships were undreamed of.

The Government’s policy, designed seven years 
ago in regard to Lang's Cove, was evidence of a 
desire to keep abreast of the times. A new dock 
plainly is an important element in naval develop
ment as well as in merchant shipbuilding, and it 
was unfortunate so much time has been lost. When 
the new structure is complete it will play a big 
part in Canada’s maritime progress, while justifi
cation for the project, from a purely commercial 
point of view, will doubtless he found in many 
new repair contracts which have gone hither^ to 
foreign yards.

Any reference at this stage of the dry-dock 
negotiations would be incomplete unless tribute is 
paid to the unflagging efforts of Mayor Porter, 
Dr. Tolmie, Mr. McIntosh and the various public 
bodies of the city. For some months‘.Mainland in
fluences have been trained on Ottawa in an en
deavor to reverse the Government’s policy, and it 
is largely due to these forces, both hçre and in Ot
tawa, that the Cabinet remained unresponsive to 
Vancouver’s blandishments.

For generations Prussian militarism has given 
the keynote to the militarism of the world ; Prus
sian policy has bedevilled the diplomacy of contin
ental Europe. The Treaty of Versailles is designed 
to substitute for these instruments of devildom a 
new order, and important though it is to establish 
the downfall of PruasianiSm and to exact repar
ation for the great wrongs done by Germany, it is 
in its bearing upon the world of to-morrow, upon 
world peace in the future, that the chief aignifi- 
eance of the treaty lies. If the treaty merely ended 
this war and rebuilt the eld, decayed structure of 
world diplomacy and relationship, it would have 
been a glaring failure against the sombre back
ground of the precious sacrifices of the last five 
years. Behind the provision of the League of Na 
lions and the acceptance of the principle of arbi
tration for intertiatioiial disputes is an ideal which 
the sound eommonsense of the democracies of the 
world, who now knoy war for the devil’s poison it 
is, will support and, in course of time, expand. 
The treaty, no doubt, will be sternly criticized*™ 
many Parliaments and Congresses. Chauvinists 
and “prsetieal statesmen” will déclaré it to be un
workable. Gloomy rfiessirpts, like Dr." Dillon, 
probablv will sav it is alf wrong, which is what

PRICES OF FUEL 
CAUSES CONCERN

Coal Is Now $10,75 a Ton; 
Dealers Disclaim Unfair 

Profits

With prices of lump coal nbw gener
ally Increased by all dealers In Victoria 
to $10.75 a ton, consumers' are clamor
ing for an investigation Into the whole 
matter of fuel prices. Instead ef the 
gradual decrease in fuel prices which 
had been hopefully antk’lpaUNlz the sit 
nation looks even blacker, afid there is 
,i !.-■-• in thing to be hoped for apparently 
in the way of relief In the wood fuel

The present increase is made bv the 
dealers and not by the mines. Dealers 
Matt* that before the war, when -coal 
sold at $7.50. there was a fair profit to 
be made. Since then the mines have 
Increased the prices by 12.70 while ttie 
dealers’ increase has been $2.50. In 
other words they say they are ten cents 
a ton worse off on prices alone.

In addition to t£ts. hn«cvt r, they call 
attention to the Increase in the cost of 
haulage, sacks, upkeep of trucks, and 
every other Item of overhead expense, 
chinaae. engaged < in. iterates .are ruUL 
$1.50 to $1.75 a day more than before 
the war, and towing and discharge 
costs have Inereat".

While coal delivered anywhere ip the* 
city limits will tie $10.75 a ton. prices at 
tfie w harf will remain at $9.50, but 
extra charges will he made for deliv
ery outside the city limits.

__One of the local dealers pointed out
that there was a very heavy loss an 
nually through the rock they hard to 
remove from coal shipments, and also 
through shrinkage on washed coal dur
ing the summer months, lie «Aid he 
was quite ready at any time to throw 
his books open to competent inspectors 
to verify' the statement that coal deal
ers have been operating under a big 
handicap, ami arc by no means making 
unfair profits. HC referred to the re
port of the Fuel font roller, which 
showed that every other commodity 
had increased in price tremendously in 
comparison with coal prices.

MR. SLOAN SELECTS 
MINERS’ EXAMINERS

(Continued from page 1 )

ALCOHOL AND CRIME
»(Literary Digest >

Of 2,500 prisoners in the Indiana State frison, 1,176 
drink to excess and 175 are abstainers. This is one of 
the results of a survey made In the psychopathic labora
tory of the prison by Dr. Paul B. Bowers.

DELAYING SENATE REFORM
(Ottawa Journal)

Of course. If they have a gymnasium In the new 
Parliament Buildings and have the Senators lake exer
cise, Senate reform is going to be delayed Just by the 
number of days added to the Senators' lives.

THÉ DANGER TO LABOR
(Toronto Times)

Resentment Is kindling in the minds of Winnipeg 
people who have suffered inconvenience and hardship 
through the general strike. It shows In public utter
ances tinged with hostility’ towards all Labor organisa
tion. “When this thing is over we must have the spen 
■hop everywhere,” said one man. He added that union
ism and unions were mo good, and declared that he 
would flght organised Labor whenever he goi the chance.

That Is the great danger of arbitrary and rutile» 
methods. Those who are subjected to unnecessary in 
convenience and loss are likely to harden into a chronic 
state of enmity towards the labor unions. They ■ 
block toy ill*considered opposition the progressive plans 
for the national benefit which organized Labor haa in

He returned to British Columbia about
month ago, and. is the holder of a 

first class certificate of competency in 
this Province.

James Dixon is mine manager at the 
Reserve mine operated by the Western 
Fuel Company, Nanaimo, B. C., which 
position he has held for ovpr two years, 
jrior to which time he was overman 
'or the same colliery for two years. Re 
fore joining this company's staff he 
was with the Vancouver-Nanaimo Coal 
Company, employed as overman at the 
East Wellington (Jinglepot) colliery 
For several years Mr. Dixon held im
portant official positions in Great Brit
ain. He has been appraiser for the 
Board of Examiners of British Colum
bia, examining the papers of candi
dates for certificates of competency, 
and both by training and experience is 
highly qualified for the d y ties of his 
new office. He was a teacher in con
nection with the technical mining 
classes conducted at Nanaimo and in 
the holder of a .first class certificate of 
competency for British Columbia and 
Great Britain.

Only Tws Men Necessary,
Mr. Sloan feels that he is fortunate 

in being able to obtain two men, 
well qualified In every way, to handle 
the work of examining .officials and 
men wishing to qualify for employ 
ment in the coal mines of the Prov
ince. He wishes also to make espe
cially clear one point in connection 
with the new system: These two ap
pointment* are all that are required 
for the operation of the change pro
vided for by the amendment» to the 
Coal Mines Regulation Act of the re 
cent session.

Messrs. Mlard and Dixon will act 
in a dual capacity. Mostly they are 
members, with the Chief Inspector of 
Mines as chairman, of the Board of 
Bxaminers charged with the examin
ation of candidates for certificates of 
competency of coal mine officials. 
Secondly, they are members with the 
Inspectors of mines of the various dis
tricts as chairmen—the personnel of 
the chairman depending on the par 
Ucular district in which the examln 
àtion happens to be in progress—of 
the board for the examination of can
didates for certificates of competency 
ao coal miners.

officials of the inspection staff of the 
Department of Mines. On the Other 
hand this central "board supercedes 
the top-heavy machinery which has 
existed, consisting of a mine officiate 
board of six members and nine miners* 
boards of three members each- 

Twenty-Seven Officiate Go.
In other words it permits the re

duction of the personnel of the ex 
«mining administration from thirty 
three to three, and enables the Gov
ernment to dispense with the services 
of twenty-seven officials. At the same 
time it will result in much increased 
efficiency.

It is jtointed out that the formation 
of this Central Board will remove the 
difficulties encountered in the satisfac
tory maintenance of nine boards of ex
aminers of coal mine officials. At pres
ent the latter board consists of three 
coal mine managers, and three repre 
«tentatives of the men from different 
I tarts of the province, together with the 
Chief Inspector of Mines. Two of the 
men’s representatives are of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal Field and. in the course 
of the past five years only on one oc
casion has one of these representatives 
been able to attend a board meeting.

Time end Expense.
While provision was made to pay the 

travelling expenses of those coming 
from a distance, this reimbursement by 
no means covered the loss of time 
which trips from various parts of the 
Province to the coast entailed. The 
result was that the board often found 
it difficult to obtain a quorum, its du 
tits. too. have been merely of a super 
visory character in connection with 
examinations. It called a meeting, set 
a date for examinations, appointed 
outside parties who had tp be paid very 
highly for their services, to prepare ex
amination papers and examine the an
swers of candidates. The Board tiieh 
forwarded the results to the Minister 
of Mines. Mr. Sloan, when considering 
re-organisation, felt that much of this 
procedure was useless, besides having 
the effect of leaving functions of vital 
importance in the hands of a few.. It 
Wits Impossible in many instances 
has been shown, for the men’s repre
sentatives to be In attendance at reg
ularly-called meetings. But under the 
new Arraugtroent Uit_UKfl^yaiRlS£rs„ 
just appointed with the Chief Inspector 
of Mines as their chairman, will con
duct examinations of candidates for 
certificate* of competency aa officials in 
coal mines, wherever it may be most 
convenient to all concerned.

Old System Obsolete 
As stated there now are nine Board? 

of Examiners for th«- conduct of ex 
amliXation of candidates wishing ccr 
tlfl< ales of competency as coal miners.

If the old system were to be con
tinued it woul 1 1** necessary to au* 
ment this number by at least five and. 
as the exu-nt of coal mining in the 
Province widened, it would be essen
tial to continue adding to the hoards 
ad Infinitum This point is illustrated 
by the present situation. Under the 
unamended Coal Mines Regulation Act 
most of the collieries had their own 
boards for the examination of men 
the membership of which consisted of 
a secretary appointed by the Lleuteu 
ant-Governor-in-Vouncil, a represent 
ative of the mine management and an 
other of the men.

This arrangement, no doubt, was 
satisfactory so long as there Were only 
a few operating mines in the Province. 
Conditions, however, are changed. 
There are now a considerable number 
of small collieries and. If each of these 
were given a board, to which they 
were entitled finder the Act ae It stood 
originally, there might be almost 
many members of examining boards as 
there arc miners coming up for ex 
amination monthly For ipstam r 
there are such smaller mines as those 
of Telkwtt. Northern British Colum 
bln ; VosImont and Princeton, in the 
interior, and Granby and Nanoose on 
Vancouver Island, which are without 
boards. Consequently miners applying 
for certificates to work in any of these 
mines must travel considerable dis 
tances in some cases to take their ex 
aminations. Telkwa miners must 
come to Nanaimo, those of Coalmont 
to Merirltt, and those of Nanoose to 
Nanaimo.

Will Solve Difficulty 
These problems will be completely 

met by the new Central Board. In 
stead ofi.the. mep going to the board 
the board will go to them. It will 
travel from coal, mining * district 
coal mining district at regular inter 
vais, t*ie two permanent examiners 
Just appointed being Joined In each dis 
trict by the Inspector of Mines of tha 
district and conducting examinations 
for the benefit of minera wishing 
secure the certificates of competency 
necessary to permit them to go 
work as coal miners. Besides the ob 
glo.us benefit that this brill be to the 
candidate, both in respect of expense 
and loss of time. It will have the ef 
feet of setting a standard of know! 
edge among all underground workers 
In coal throughout the Province, mak 
tog It possible, as sometimes now hap
pens, for a man to fail before one 
board and immediately after success 
fully pass another board in an adja 
cent district. J

It will obviate the present difficulty 
of too much Board representation at 
one pblnt and too little at another. 
Another Important point—and this 
will be the death blow to tbs ^practice 
sometimes countenanced In the pas 
of permitting aliens to obtain employ
ment in the coal mines of the Prov
ince, the Minister stated —Is that 
mo man wtiè be

;,“a,mine to 
a temporary perl

admitted to 
coal miner for 

pending his ex

Camp Crockery
Crockt-ry suitable for camp or country cottage can be 

purchased here at moat moderate prices. The varieties of 
crockery mentioned, below are particularly good for camp
ing,' for they possess the strength to withstand very severe 
service.

White Granite Dishes
Cups snd Saucers, dozen, |2.95 and .,..v..................... 12-70
Plates, 6. 7 and 8 Inches, *3.15, *2.50 and .t v....... *1.50
Soup Plates, dozen .......... ............................................... . .*2.05
Fruit Saucers -vr< m vimrnWm • v v*. r «. .............. « .S7<
Dishes, *1.80 to ..............................    60<

Individual Crockery Pieces
Cup. end Sauers, dozen, 91.SO and ....................... gl.ftS
Odd Seuere, dosen, 25# sad ..................... J.............95.
Fruit Saucers, dozen . ..................... ................................................. • -BSd
Soup Piet.., dozen, |1.75 and ............ v.................fl.OS
Sugar Bowl. ....................................................................................KOÇ
Jug. .................................................................................................. 4S<

Government Street Opposite rosi Uu.u»

asasasasasass5Z52SZ

This is not Utopia
'-g-'N SUR AN CE companies and in-

1 surance agents would find a poor 
field in “Utopia” where every 

good citizen is eared for by the state. 
But we do not Itve itt Utopia.

In that happy (?) land no money is used as 
a medium of exchange but the different indus
trial communities barter their products. This 
looks easy—but again—we do not live in 
Utopia.

We live in Canada where there is competi
tion both among manual workers and capital
ists. Health, skill and hard work are essential 
to existence. When these fail,unless money has 
been saved to provide for old age, it is»ques
tion of dependence, death or the poor-house.

If health and life fail, a Mutual policy will 
provide for your dependents during the years 
when they are most helpless. When old age 
cornea on a Mutual Life long term endowment 
policy will ensure independence.

The Mutual life is the greatest exponent 
in Canada ol modern scientific co-operation 
for mulual benefit.

Literature describing Mutual Policies 
cheerfully sent on request.

The Mutual Life
of Canada WATERLOO

ONTARIO

FEED M. McORSGOR. District Manage
369*904 Tiro* Bldg, Victims. B. C.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO D^Y
Victoria Tiibef». June 28, 1894.

It was definitely decided to-day that the Victoria Baseball Club will go 
to Tacoma on July 4 to play the Vivendi Club.

Rev. W. L. Clay. Uie new pastor of 8L Andrew * Presbyterian Church, 
was last evening tendered a public, reception by the ladies of the congrega
tion. r

A petition 1. In circulation praying th« City Council to reconsider II. 
decision to purchase a site lor an electric light station on Telegraph Street 
for the sum of $$2,308. ___________________

, „™. Mr. «loan explains, there » .ni I nation. This h»g been allowed 
really only one -board, .supplronented heretofore. Hereafter, however, n a 
V> the manner Indicated by permanent man asnli*. for work aa a minor, and

an Immédiat, examination la Imprac
ticable, he muet go before the Inspect
or of Mine, for the District who, hav
ing eattoftod himself of the man-, 
qualifications, will Isen. him a tem
porary certificate. In such cases those 
effected must go before the regularly 
constituted Board at the first opeor-

*Kn#wt.g. That B. Teetsd.

In thin connection Mr. Sloan main
tain. that It la a manifest absurdity 
to allew an uncertified man to aa- 
,ume the responsibilities oT B miner 
for thirty day. without hhi knowledge 
being tested. It being possible for an 
incompétent person In that Period to 
endanger, not only hie own Ufa but 
that of hundred, of others. He points 
out, too. ee indicated, that tbjooce.- 
•tty of a candidate going before an 
Inspector of Mines to securea tem
porary certificate will provide the

I--------- of much men adequate «

trot than at present over those given 
underground employment, end he feel, 
confident that It will result to a large 
extent In the elimination of the em
ployment underground of aliens ae 
miner, in Brlttoh Columbia.

TILDEN AND WILLIAMS FINAL
ISTS.

Wilmington. ItoL. June 1T.^-By their 
victories to-day R. Norris Williams, XL 
and William T. TUden. IL. both of 
Philadelphia, won the right to meet to 
the final round to-morrow fog,the lew» 
tennis championship of Deindam 

In the Mini-final to-day Wtl" 
eliminated Stanley Pwraon, Phil 
phla, 9-9, 9-1 mod TUden dins 
Walter Johnson la a hard 
match, 9-9. t-7, 9-4.

May the best . win—the prsttj
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Note the Many Desirable 
Lines Offered by Many De

partments in Choice 
Holiday Wear

White Skirts for the Holidays, Many Styles and Quali
ties to Seledt From at a Range of Prices to

Accommodate Every Purse

Departments in New Building, Douglas and 
View Entrance

BASEMENT Herdwnra. Books and stationery. Men's and Beys' 
Shoes. Candy, Music. Phone «Ml.

MAIN FLOOR—Silks. Drees Geode. Staples. Hosiery. Olores 
Neckwear and Ribbons Patterns Drugs Phone IMS Drue 
Department Phene 1IU.

FIR»T FLOOR—Indies' and Children’s Shoes Waists * - till* 
Muslin Underwear. Silk Underwear, Short Silk Ktmonas 
Infants' Wear, Aprons Kitchen brasses Whltewear. Fancy 
Work. Knit Underwear, Children’s Wear. Phone Ills

SECOND FLOOR—Carpets and Draperies Phone MIL

r—'—---------------- ------------- S A
Department* Beached by the Broad Street

Entrance
MAIN FLOOR—Men", ead Bor# Clothing and Furnishing*

Trunks and Suit Cases. Phone 2119.

FIRST FLOOR—Cloak* Suite. Drew* Underskirts, Long
Kim on as. Porch and Beach Dresses, Muslin Dreeaea White

, Outing Skirt* Corset*

• ECONO FLOOR—Milliner,. Phone H4L

THIRD FLOOR—Bedeteed* Bedding. Be dmera Furniture and
Antiques. Phone 4309.

FOURTH FLOOR—Dining Room. Drawing Room. Library and
Kitchen Furniture. Phone ISIS. ;,v

FIFTH FLOOR—Sloven and Range*
V j

a
White Vesting Skirts—Smart styles made from 

a fine quality vesting with plaid effect. They 
are gathered at the back under the belt, have 

Ï slit pockets and are trimmed with large pearl 
buttons, attractively placed. This style is 
very reasonably priced at .......... $9.75

Pique Skirts—Made with a slight gathering at 
the back under the belt, have two deep patch 
pockets and arc tucked down the Front; some 
-lave three-button opening; others button to 
the bottom. Priced at $2.75, $3.50, 53.75
and......................................................  $4.50

Jean Cloth Skirts—Made of a fine quality Jean 
that will wear and wash well; they arc 
shirred at the back under the belt and have 
novelty pockets, trimmed with pearl buttons. 
Selling at $2.25, $2.50, $3.50 and $3.75

White Gaberdine, Pique and Twill Skirts —
- These are plain, with detachable belts; some 

have two pockets, others only one. They 
represent exceptionally good value at,
each .................     $1.50

Stripe Skirts - I n gaberdine and crepe. These 
are ideal sports skirts. The waist-band is 
slightly gathered all around under the detach
able belt, and the two pockets, with turn-hack 
flaps, arc trimmed with jivarl buttons, They 
arc dressy skirts and remarkable value at
$4.50 and............. :..............................$7.50

Skirts of White Habutai Silk—These are neatly 
shirred under the licit, and some are "fitted 
with novelty pockets, while others are plain, 
tixcellent value at................................$7.50

—Mantles, First Floor. Broad

A Large Selection of Middy 
Waists, Coats and Smocks 
in All Styles and Qualities, 

at Low Prices
Ii( this splendid assortment you are offered a wide 

range of choice and quality. Take advantage of tins 
showing to secure your holiday middy.
Women's Smocks and Middy Waists, in white and colors, priced 

IS*-U. il'ulil 8 f .TS Nr-rrr. V . ■ ... ■ ■ .50*75
Regulation Middy,.in whit/Kajah silk, made with sailor collar, 

pocket and long sleeves, trimmed with silk soutache braid,
at .....................     $5.75

Natural Pongee Silk Middy, made with laee front, square col
lar ami lull length. Sizes :|4 to 14 Kxcecdingly good value
•t ............................................................... .‘.....$3.75

Coat Style Middy, in all-white drill. This is a pretty middy, 
with a belt and sailor collar of pique. A value you will ap
preciate at ................................................ $1.75

Middy Coats, in white Lonsdale jean, smocked. This style is 
finished with string belt, (sn-ket and square eollar finished 
with white pique. This is a very attraetive design, mod
erately prieeit at ...........................................................$3.00

v —Waists, First Floor. Douglas

baihtng Suits for Misses 
and Children in Great Vari

ety* at à Wide Range of 
Prices

Get Your Suit for the Summer Season Now
Our stoek offers a fine seleetion to ehouse from. There are 

qualities in neat styles and attraetive colorings.
One style is made of heavy stockinette trimmed with gold, 

and white and red. A very neat suit at a low price. Sizes 2
to 12 years ...................................    85^
And a heavier quality ................................................$1.25

Children's Woolen Bathing Suits in colors of rose, trimmed 
with black and. blue trimmed witji white. These are made 
with skirt. Ages 2 to 10 years, and priced according to size
at $2.00. $2.50 and ............................. $2.75

Children’s Bathing Suits in large sizes; all-wool, heavy qual
ity-; made to- fit It). 12 and 14- years ; tn-eolors of green trim
med with gold, rose trimmed with while, navy trimmed with 
ml and grey .trimmed with green. Price $6.90

In misses' size are shown bathing Suits in navy trimmed with 
gold, white and red. These sizes are from 12 to 14 years and 
excellent.value at, a Suit .......................... ...$1.73

—First Floor, Ikmglae

Infants’ Bonnets at Attrac
tive Prices V

We have just received a large shipment of these 
Bonnets, which includes a splendid assortment, in 
all sizes up to 2 years. The prices quoted are 50f, 
75# and . ........$1.00

\ —Infant*’, First Floor. Douglas

Rich, High-Grade Heavy Quality 
All-Silk Satins. 36 in. Wide, Sell

ing at S3.75 per Yard .
For separate skirts, suits and coats this quality has been in great demand for 

some time, but until now it has not been -obtainable. See this superb quality before 
buying; you can rely on its durability, as it is guaranteed foil two seasons. The 
shades shown'are champagne, sand, putty, taupe, pink, cream, Copenhagen, 
bruvtri.-ametiiystv black awf silver grey. - Tall nild examine 'it;"——-——-------- -

« , —Silks,. Main Floor. Douglas

A Special Purchase of White Canvas 
Pumps and Lace Boots Has Arrived 
Judt in Time to Meet the Demand 

for Holiday Wear
Pumps, Regular $2.75, Selling at $1.95 
Boots, Regular $3.00, Selling at $1.95

These are lines in which you will find the better 
than usual holiday value. They will give you entire 
satisfaction in every way. They arc well made, neat 
and stylish; in fact they arc a snap at the price.

White Canvai Lace Boots, a very special grade 
for summer or holiday wear, having high and 
low heels, according to your choice. This is 
a neat model and a quality that will give the 
best wearing results. It is a cool, comfort
able boot and an easy walking style. Regu
lar *3.00, hut selling at a special price, a 
pair .................  ........ .......................$1.95

si —Women's Shoes. First Floor, Douglas

White Canvas Pumps, in a neat model, featur
ing high or low heels and having rubber soles 
of durable quality. These are fitted with 
buckles in the latest vogue, which makes 
them at once attractive and stylish. This is 
without a doubt one of, the most desirable 
holiday or summer pumps made for this #ea- 
son’g wear. Regularly priced at *2.75, but 
selling now at a special price of ... $1.95

Children’s Overall Aprons* 
85c and $1.00

They arc dressy little A prims, made of colored prints, 
featuring many designs in light and dark sliadcs.

— There arc floral, stripe; spot anti Check patterns, 
while the styles feature a pocket in front and a 
belt across the back. Sizes to fit girls from 4 to 14 

fyears, 85# and .............. ............*. .*.............$1.00
—Children’s, First Floor, Douglas

Children's Jerseys for Beach 
Wear at 75c Each

Dress the little folks economically a.nd keep them 
cool with these tough-wearing jerseys. They are 
attractive* garments, too, in colors of navy trim
med with red and white trimmed with pale blue. 
In sizes 22 and 23, gelling at, each ................75#

—Children's, First Floor, Douglas

Bathing Caps 
in

All Shapes 
and Quali
ties. at All 
Prices

We are showing a par
ticularly complete range 
of Bathing Caps in the 
best rubber and oiled 
silks. Practical and fash
ionable caps that will give 
the best service.

Call and inspect them.
—Drug Dept, Main Floor. Douglas

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Creed, Fasti Sears Uaaaaa W-tSSI.

Japanese Table 
Covers, Runners 
and Bedspreads 
in Great Variety, 
Selling at Very 
Low Prices

This assortment offers unusually good values in 
these lines. They arc patterned in pretty blue de
signs ou a white ground. In all sizes and at prices 
that make them bargains.
Table Coven, 72 in. by 72 in, selling at......... .$2.69
Table Cover*. 60 in. by 60 in, selling at ................. . .$1.89
Table Covers, 48 in. by 48 in, selling at .....................$1.25
Table Coven, 36 in. by .‘$6 in, selling at.............................69f
Table Coven, 30 in. by 30 in, selling at ..........................59^
Table Coven, 24 in. by 24 in, selling at.............................35f
Runners, 13 in. by 51 in, selling at X..*.............................. 39#
Runnen, 17 in. by 54 in, selling at .\.....................  49#

I Tray Cloths, 17 in. by 27 in, selling at.............................35#
Bedspreads, 85 in. bv 96 in, selling at . ................... $3.75

—- - —- — ' ■ —Drape noe. -Wefotttl Floor, DoukIm

Women’s Shetland Wool
“Jumper” Sweater, $4.75
This is àHêârRweâter, lïiade eoat"Sty1e frnm' Shet

land wool. It is made sleeveless and fitted with 
belt, a very attraetive and comfortable sweater, in 
shades of turquoise, melon, purple and apricot, 
with or without colored trimming. One of the 
neatest sweaters made at...............................$4.75

. ”1—” *   —First Floor, Douglas
i

Zimmerknit Bloomers for 
Ladies, All Sizes, at $1.25 

and $1.75
Fine Lisle Thread Bloomers, made with elastic at 

waist and kïîee, m-colors of blue and flesh. These 
are garments from which you will realize a maxi
mum of wear, the price being exceedingly moder
ate for the quality. Make it a point to inspect these
bloomers  .......................................... ......................$1.75

Directoire Bloomers—A fine Zimmerknit bloomer, 
and well finished. Shown in colors of flesh, white, 
blue and black. They have elastic at waist and 
knee and are offered in all sizes. A very special 
value at ................ ............... ................... .. .$1.25

—Knit Underwear, First Floor, Douglas

Children’s “Harvey Knit’’ 
Directoire Bloomers, 65c .

.' These are well made from fine cotton, fitted with 
elastic at the waist and knee, in size's to fit chil
dren from the ages of 2 to 10 years. In whiteonly. 
Special value at . ............................................. ... .. .65#

—Knit Underwear, First Floor, Douglas

Some Dainties From the 
Infants’ Department

Infants* Skirts, “Gertrude style,” made of fine white 
cotton. The bottom of the skirt is edged with em
broidery, the neck and arm-holes trimmed with 
narrow laee. This is specially priced at .... $1.25

Another style Skirt is made of fine nainsook, finish
ed with embroidered scalloped edge. This skirt is
good value at ..................................................... .$1.

Infants’ Long Dresses, made from white 
nicely trimmed with insertion and lace, 
real pretty dresses and excellent value

. ►: -' '
—.................. ..

f\

• l- .V.’V. V.,: Jct
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Oh, That Picnic
KIRKHAM’S BIO CASH MARKET, HEAD 

QUARTERS FOR PICNIC SUPPLIES.

pleaie Note—This Store Will Be Closed AH Day Tuesday, 
July 1st. Please Order Early Monday.

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN OBOOEBY DEPARTMENT.
Clerk's Pork and Beans, large tins (3’s). Regular 28c per

tin. Special, per tiff'..................................... .. .............................. 24*

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN MEAT DEPABTMENT.
Leg* end Leins of Fall Lapib,

per lb. .........38*
Shoulders and Half Shoulders 

of Fall Lamb, per lb. ....88*

Legs and Loins of Spring Lamb,
per lb................................ ,...44*

Shoulders of Spring Lamb, per
lb. ................. .................... ....34*

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN FECIT AND VEGETABLE DEPT.
New Potatoes, 4 Leeal Green Peas, 3 lbs. for 88* 

Sweet Juicy Oranges, doe., 83* 
Cantaloupes, 8 for ........36*

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT.
Asserted Nut Caramels—Resu- I Toasted Marshmallows—Regular 

lar 46c per lb. Special, per I Me per lb Special, per lb. 34* 
lb...................... ............................89* 1

Cooked
PROVISION DEPARTMENT.

Veal Leef, i

Ashland
lb. ...

Cooked Meat, per
.............38#

Home Cooked Ham, per lb., #5#

Home Cooked Sausage Rolls,. 3
for .........  lO#

Home Cooked Meet Rise, each,
lO# and .............................25#

Home Cooked Roast Perk, per 
lb.............. i..............  ................75#

H.O. KIRKHAM &C0.,Ltd.
Phones :

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Grocery. 178 sad 17» Delivery, 6822
Fish sad Provisions, 6620.

A Cellar FuU 
. of Coal
At thte time of the Venr will 
aave you money later oa.

How many tone do you Mod? 
Whenever you say, we will

McKay & Gillespie, Ltd.
7SS Fort SL

Authorities Recognize the Importance of Fruit 
as Food

Our Cider Vinegar contains the true fruit finder. It’s delicious. Try 
« Bottle. Pints. 15#; Quarts, SS#

THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS. LTD.
Phone »02 910 View Street

A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLE WIGGILY AND ALICE’S POTATOES

Vncle Wigglly Longea rs. the bunny 
rabbit gentleman, whs out riding 1n his 
automobile one day, wh,ea all of a sud
den on the woodland path ahead of 
hkn he saw something brown and 
about us large as a baseball, only not 
quite so round.

“I guess that's a stone,” said Mr. 
Longeant to himself. "I must be care
ful not to run over it or 1 might cut 
my tire, get a puncture and make a lot 
of work for myself."

So he steered out of the way of the 
brown object, and, as he was passing it, 
Uncle Wtggily saw that It was a potato.

"Oh, ho! It would be too bad to let 
that go to waste,” said the rabbit 
gentleman to himself. "I'll pick it up 
and take It home to Nurse Jane. She 
can wash off the dust and make It Into 
a stew or salad or something like that."

Uncle Wlggily hopped out of his auto 
and picked up the potato. It was n new 

-une. nut having been used £efbr*. and 
net at ah second hand, as aresoroe 
potatoes I have seen.

"Well, this day Is starting off all 
Fight," thought Mr. Ixmgeare. H.e drove 
along a title farther In his auto and, 
all at once, saw another brown ob
ject lying on the woodland path.

"A second potato!" exclaimed Uncle 
.Wigglly. "This Is better than ever. 
Nurse Jane will be able to make a fine

He picked up the second potato, put 
It with the first, and drove on a little 
farther. Soon he saw potato No. 3.

‘‘Better and better!" exclaimed Uncle 
Wlggily with a twinkle In his pink 
nose. "Some farmer must have been 
driving along with a load of potatoes 
on bis wagon, and these rolled, off. He 
didn't wairt them I guess, or he would 
have stopped and picked them up, so It 
-will bo all right for me to take them."

Uncle Wlggily pss* potato No. I with 
potatoes No. 1 and No. 2. and he drove 
on a little further. All at once he s—
*-WelU°,n6llV'* «claimed the rabbit 
gentleman. "Thle la nulls remarkable. 

, f wondeTwbo lost all these potatoes?
And there are still ot®rs along tpe 

3 road ahead of me!"
He looked through the woods and 

) «aw about forty-ieven potatoes more

scattered about Uncle Wlggily gather 
ed them all up, and -put them in his 
automobile.

"Nqrse Jane will be very glad to get 
these," said the rabbit gentleman • to 
himself as he picked up the last potato

I think it was No. 217, or something 
like that— maybe not quite So much, 
but there were quite a few.

Uncle Wigglly was thinking how 
pleased Nurse Jane would be at hd\ 
lug him bring home a lot of potatoes, 
which nd one eeeined to want, and for 
which Uncle Wigglly did not have to 
spend a penny.

This, will cut down the high cost qf 
living a bit," thought Mr. Longea rs 
quite pleased With himself.

Then, all of a sudden he heard some 
voices ttehlnd a mulberry bush, near 
which he had stopped.his auto.
_ You lost the ptrtactoerr' said one
voice. . ' " .... . - - -

'Oh, Jimmie Wibblewobble ! I did 
not!” quacked another voice.

"Well, didn't you have the bag of po 
tatoes, and they were full when you got 
It at the store," went on She first volet. 
"And now the bag is empty and all the 
potatoes are gone! Who lost 'em, l1 
like to know. Alice Wibble wobble ?"

"Ha, these are the duck children 
friends of mine, thought Uncle Wig 
gtiy as he smiled and twinkled hie pink 
nose. "They stem to be in trouble." He 
looked over the top of the lemonade 
bush in time to hear Alice say

"Well, I know 1 carried the bag, but 
you asked me to ride on behind your 
bicycle and you went so *ast yoq Ji 
gled me and all the potatoes Joggled 
out, so there. Jimmie Wlbblewobble!" 
and Alice sounded as though she were

"Don't worry! It's all right!" said 
Uncle Wlggily in hls^llolly voice, 
picked up a lot of potatoes on the road 
I guess they must be the ones you lost 
from the bag, Alice. The potatoes are 
In my auto, and if you and Jimmio get 
in I’ll ride you home."

"Bbt 1 have my velocipede,", spoke 
Jimmie, the boy duck. "I was riding 
home on It when I saw my sister, Alice, 
with the bag of potatoes, and I told her

Mrs. Hilton, of Atbeml, la staying at 
the Empress Hotel.

, * ù *
Capt. B. H. Henderson, of London,

Is registered at the Empress Hotel.* » *
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Macpherson, of 

Detroit, are guests at the Empress 
HdteL

A 6 A
Captain and Mrs. Leigh Spencer, of 

Calgary, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

ü ü ÿ
W. W. Northcott is back home after 

spending -a very . pleasant vacation 
with relatives In Queanel.* * *

P. A. McDl&rmld, formerly In prac
tice in this city .returned to Vancou
ver this afternoon after spending » 
few days In Victoria.

A A A
Sir H. B. Rowell, of Newcastle-on- 

Tyne, and hie eon, Captain H. B. R. 
Rowell, are paying Victoria a visit and 
are guests at the Empress Hotel.

A A O 
Dr. T. Glendon Moody, of Vancou

ver, la paying a visit to the city and 
is the guest for few days of hie bro
ther, Dr. Frank O. Moody, Pember- 
tcm.Hoadv -lio <nhw the wed
ding of hie niece.

A A W
Miss Mildred Ross, of this city, who 

has Just recently returned from over- 
having spent a year and a half 

In different hoe pliais in England, has 
been the guest of Miss Hazel Calbeck 

the I Bingham • Hotel for several 
days this week. Miss Ross, will again 
take her place on the teaching staff 
In Vancouver after, the summer va« 
tlon.

û A "H
Dr. and Mrs. J. & Plaekett, of the 

Dominion Observatqry, Saanich Hill, 
returned home yesterday after a short 
visit to Pasadena, Cal., where the Dr. 
attended the convention of the Pacific 
Coast Astronomical Society at Mount 
Wilson Observatory. Dr. Plaekett read 
two papers at the convention. Mount 
Wilson in to have a 160-Inch telescope, 
the diameter of the local telescope be 
ing 72 Inches, now the largest In the 
world.

it it it
The patients and staff of the Quail 

cum Military Hospital were enjoy ably 
entertained by a pierrot troupe 
Thursday, composed of Mise 81 
monds. Mrs. HmitheMngafe, Mr. Fa 

M. Bennett. Sergeant Stevens, and 
Private Cornish. A stage was impro
vised for the occasion and the troupe 
gave a well varied programme that 
drew rounds of cordial applause; 
Bright musical numbers were followed 
by a well acted musical sketch, and 
many other entertaining numbers were 
included in the programme.

AAA
A very pretty wedding waa held at 

St. Mary's Church. Oak Bay, on Thurs
day, when Jessie Dorothea, eldest 
daughter of Dr. and M|*s. F. H. Stir
ling. of 1031 Terrace Avenue, was unit
ed in marriage to Alberta Godwin 
Langley, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Langley. The bride was given 
away by her father and her slater 
Margery acted as bridesmaid. Major 
W. 11. Langley, brother of the groom, 
was the best man. After the Cere
mony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's" parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Langley left for Revelstoke, where 
they will reside. Mr. Langley is a 
mining engineer for the Eastern dis
trict.

A it it
A linen Shower in honor of Miss 

Alberta G. Richards, whose marriage 
will take place-tiits week-, waa held- <»ir.

Miss Tilly Grant. 1042 St. Charles 
Street. The evening was spent in Rainé* 
and music. Dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Misses G. Richards, G. Fox, P. Merry - 
field and E. Wllby. Many pretty and 
useful articles were received by the 
bride elqct. The Invited guests included 
the Misses Alberta Richards, t). Rich 
ardjp. O. Fox, C. Thomas, <'nrmlcha*l, 
A. McCann M. Stewart, H. I*ott, M 
Renfrew, E- Colllnge, E. Bth*t, K. Jen
kins, 8. and A- Brown, E. Wllby, P. 
Merryfield, V. Millington, L. I^emm and 
Mesdames C. Conyers, W. Meston (of 
Vancouver) E. Cotton, R.. Livingston. 
R. McKay. C. Taylor and W. Whidden 

it it dr
The marriage was solemnized at 

the Pro-CathedraI of the Holy Rosary, 
Vancouver, on Wednesday morning of 
Miss May Grundy, of Juneau, Alaska 
and E. F. Lesagv. of Sidney, Vancou
ver Island. The bride wore a suit of 
white tricotine and canted a shower 
bouquet of white rosea The brides 
maid. Miss Margaret Kinney, of Vic
toria had on a pretty suit of Chinese 
blue cloth. The bridegroom was sup
ported by Dr. T. V. Curtin, of Vancou
ver. An Informal reception was held 
afterwards at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Lesnge, Eleventh Avenue. 
Kalrview. After a honeymoon spent 
at Brentwood, Vancouver Island, Mr. 
and Mra Lesage will take up their 
residence, at Sidney.

it it it
Captain Barclay Drummond, Mon 

(real, with hie bride, formerly Miss 
Davidson, are visitors here. Captain 
Drummond is a son of Dr. W. —fir 
Drummond, of "Habitant" fame, and 
has recently returned from overseas, 
where he went as a boy of 18.

Cut Glass
Pur Cut Glass Stock 

always beckons to the 
Wedding Gift buyer 
through its quality, 
beauty and assortment. 
Here are a few items 
we offer f
Salad Bowie, from

...........:. $8.35
.. $6?t5

Ben Ben Dishes $3.00
CswCqrta,. .
Flower Vases $1.80 
Oils and Vinegars 

........................... $3.00

Mitchell &Dbhcui
LIMITED 

JEWELLERS 
Central Building, 

View and Bread Streets*

C.FJL and B-C. Kleetrte 
Watch Inspecter».

DESIRES SUPPORT 
QF EVERY WOMAN

Women’s Organizations to Pe
tition Federal Government 

Regarding Franchise

Sir Robert Borden, Prime Minister, 
has telegraphed the following td the 
Women's Independent Political Aeso 
elation In response to their request that 
he should Indicate the OovemmenVe' 
policy with regard to the political en 
franchlsement of women:

"Telegram received. Announcement 
by (government with regard to legls 
hUlon are usually made to Parliament, 
and not through private communica 
tlon* Yesterday 1 announced In Par 
Moment that temporary franchise bMl 
would be introduced at present session 
and that permanent measure at svbse- 
qvivnt The *!rrfl n**m^*^ nr
ure Is now in course of preparation

The wording of the telegraph sent to 
Sir Robert Borden is as follows: "The 
Women's Independent Political Asso
ciation of Victoria wish to know If new 
Elections Act enfranchising Canadian 
wom- n with immediate facilities for 
registration will be brought before 
wvRent session of Parliament as prom 

;se«l Victoria women. Anxfously await 
reply."

A meeting of the Association waa 
held yesterday aftermam at which the 
matter was freely discussed and the 
following resolution, moVed by Mr* 
Gordon Grant, seconded by Mrs. H. W 
Graves, was adopted:

"That these telegrams be -fnibllshed 
in the dally papt rs with the hope that 
other women's organizations wijl netj-

to stand on the back axle and I’d give 
her à ride."

"And I did and I lost the potatoes,' 
ild the title duck girl.
But-she fçJt better when she saw nil 

of them ih Unde Wigglly'ir automobile, 
and soon she and Jimmie and the 
velocipede were in the gasolene ma
chine also, together with the potatoes, 
and they were having a nice ride home.

Uncle Wlggily felt a bit sad at not 
being able to keep the potatoes him
self, but be was glad . he could make 
Alice happy. And as they were riding 

' fttoiur,- all of w -sudden, out from- -be**f 
hind a fence popped the bad Bazooka 

Here! Wait! I want a souse!" he 
cried as he made a grab for Uncle 
Wigglly.

•Loo|t out! Look out!" quacked Alice, 
"Don't you dare hurt Uncle Wigglly. 
Hundreds and hundreds of eyes are* 
watching you! Hundreds of eyes!"

"Byes? Whose eyes?" asked the Ba 
r.ookù, sort of shivery like.

"The eyes of my potatoes!" quacked 
Alice, and the Bazooka was so sur 
prised that he tumbled over in a back 
ward somersault and Uncle Wlggllly 
and the duck children sped on in the 
auto. So all was well, you see, be
cause of the eyes In the potatoes, and 
if the t ake of soup doesn't try to con\e 
to the Ironing board's party without 
washing the hands of the elock, I'll tell 
you next about Uncle Wigglly and 
Jimmie’s radish.

GRAY HAIR
Qr/ Tremain's Natural Hair Restorative, 

used a* directed, is guaranteed to restore 
gray iutir to Its natural color or money 
refunded. Positively not a dye and nun- 
injurious. For sale In Victoria by Dean 4k 
Hisuocks, Druggists), eer. Yates and Broad 
street»

lion the Government to take immediate 
action to enfranchise the Canadian 
women, with proper facilities for regie 
tmtion before the prorogation of the 
present session of the House/"

LAKE HILL FLOWER SHOW
Women's Institut# Mold Exhibition— 

Prizes Are Awarded.

The annual Flower Show of the 
Lake Hill Women's Institute was pre
sided over Thursday by Mrs. 8. F. 
Tolmle. the president, and the affair 
was conceded to be one qf the most 
successful ever held. Miss Berton, 
the school principal, and members of 
the staff, staged a very Interesting 
programme by the pupil» Messrs. 
Hallwrtght and Purdy were the 
judges for the garden* and flowers re
spectively. Mrs. Wink# was in 
charge of the flower exhibit, and Mrs. 
Walter Fooks had charge of refresh
ments. ' ' j

Mrs. V. C. MacLavhlan spoke on the 
necessity of having a health centre. 
A special prize awarded by Dr. War- 
nock, Deputy Minister of Agriculture, 
tor the best school garden, was won 
by Clifford Kirkham.

The prize list for adult classes was

CRATED
PACKED
REMOVED
STORED

The one firm doing thie 
work throughout «i|ÿ their 
own experts.

Safety Storage
fo., Ltd

Phenes i
Day e• e- 4$7

Ih*

» a. sb. «ntU I » m. f 
Saturdays, la a i

issday, • a. sa entu l
i » B. sa

July Clearance Sale

Sale of Trimmed Hats
Values to $15.00 for $5.00

AN assortment 
of worthy 

models in' which’ 
the most favored 
trimmings and 
shapes are shown. 
A good selection 
of colors.

Trimmed Hat»
In which all our Spring Hate are included, among 
them-being several distinctive French models.

Regular $18.60 Hats for $12.50.
Regular $20.00 Hats for #13.50.
Regular $26.00 Hats for #16.50.
Regular $27.50 HaU for #18.50.

Clearance
Sale of - 

High-Grade
Suits

Regular 
$39.50.
$10.50.
Regular 
$45.00.
$29.50
Regular 
$59.50.
#30.50.
Regular values to 
$79.50; Sale price,
$49.50.
Regular values to 
$105.00. Sale price,
$60.50.

values to 
Sale price,

values to 
Sale price,

values to
Sale price,

Women's 
* Hosiery

Attractive Values.
Pine Lisle Hose. Black, 
with white viyella heels 
ind toes. Reg. 65c for 3 
pairs for $1.00.
Silk Lisle and Gauze Lisle 
Hose. Black only. Val
ues to 85c for 50* a pair. 
Lisle and Cotton Hose, in 
•black. " Reg. 35c for 25* 
a pair.
Whit* Cotton Hose. Spe
cial, 25* a pair.
Infants’ Lisle Sox, plain 

-or laOe knit. Black or 
tan. Reg. 25c, for, .8 
pairs for 25*.

Women's Gloves
Long Silk Gloves in pink, sky, 
champagne, grey, tan and 
black. #1.50 and $1.00 a
pair.
French Chamoisette Gloves in

1 ivory, Reg. $1.35 for $1.00
a pair.
Chamoisette Gloves in grey, 
«nantie, brown, Ufa. cham
pagne and black, with self or 
fancy points. Reg. $1.25 for
#1.00.

Lingerie Blouses
$1.00

A very unusual value, especially 
when the quality and dainty 
styles of the Blouse* is taken 
into account. Buy for future 
as well as present needs.

First Floor, J877 
Phone 1876

"Wool Jersey Dresses —

Regular Values to $46.00 for $20.50

Distinctive models offered at a price that 
should attract widespread attention. They 
are designed in excellent styles and are effec
tively .trimmed. Colors are rookie, sand, bur
gundy. navy, .taupe and grey.

____  SILK DRESSES -

Women should take great interest in this spe
cial offering of Silk Dresses. The assortment 
is large and varied and representative of the 
best offered this season. Among them are 
model* in taffeta, crepe de chiner crepe georg
ette, mess aline and silk poplin in black and 
almost every fashionable color", t .

Regular values to $29.50. Rile price, $19.50 
Regular values to $45.00. Sale price, $25.00 
Regular vaines to $49.50. Sale price, $39.50 
Regular values to $69.50. Sale price, $49.50 
Regular values to $82.50. Sale price, $59.50

SALE of REMNANTS

Will Continue

TO-NIGHT

, Lonqcloth
5 Yards tor #1.00

A heavy quality, suitable for children’s wear. 
Regular 30c yard for 5 yards for #1.00.

Rayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

as follow*:
Beat Decorated Table—Prises given 

by Department of Agriculture.
Claim 1, open to institut* members 

only—1st, Mr*. Fooks: 2nd. Mrs. Col
bert; Sr* Mrs. Bandlford; 4th, Mrs. 
TqBb2#> ^

Beet Bouquet of Golden Flowers. 
Open class—1st, Miss Mitton • tgtven 
by Mrs. Jennings); 2nd, Mrs. Fooks 
(presented by Ballantyne); 3rd, Miss 
Wlnkel (presented by the Institute).

Best Display of House Planta—1st, 
Mr». Wlnkel; 2nd. Mra Holyoake.

TO ENTERTAIN DELEGATES
Woman's Auxiliary of the G. W. V. Av 

Plan Reception for Eastern 
Visitors.

Arrangements were made at the 
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Great War Veterans’ Association to 
assist in the entertainment of the dele
gates to the Dominion Convention of 
the Association who will visit this cH> 
next Saturday afternoon. The convene 
tton wtH open In the Terminal City on 
Monday and before the Eastern dele
gates return to their home*, they will 
be given an opportunity to see this 
city. , .

The ladies decided to assist the O. W. 
V. A. in providing a* luncheon ,ln the 

i Armories. Major-General Leckie has

consented to address the veterans. At 
the conclusion of the luncheon the vis
itors will be taken on a drive around 
this siy. ‘  ......... ’ ' “I “-“

It was decided to hold a garden party 
on the first Wednesday in August at 
the home dt Mrs. W: J. Bowser. Ter
race Avenue.

A committee consisting of Mesdames 
Stewart. Hatcher, Richdale, and Farm
er was appointed to deal with the mat
ter of providing a Boil of Honor, which 
will contain the names of the relatives 
of present members who fell in the 
Great War.

GIRL GUIDES' RALLY.

The Girl Guides are holding their big 
-rally at Pemberton Woods to-day: A 
large party has lefi for the scene where 
the exercises will be carried out. » re
hearsal for which was held last night. 
The present occasion marks the first 
Joint " iting In which the Guides from 
the Lower Mainland have been enter
tained by the local unit. Yesterday af
ternoon the visiting Guides, accom- 
Iwiled by Mrs. Miller, commissioner 
for Hurnaby district; Miss Amy Leigh, 
captain of the Burnaby company; Miss 
Phyllis James and other Vancouver of
ficers were welcomed at the dock.

Safe TMktoMvmmttmun

Fat IdUti, lanUs as4 CssuMg (
* ‘■
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Two Brothers Who Left ind Returned Together
Keep Your Eyes Happy 
With Krotor Lenses O

Gelden-Brewa
Squares rf Nourishment'
Suitable for everyday
use and especially
good tor the children

fm ads/aaJ 0— — »— — _ mvripea rmcMOget Eye Aches and
Wee Noses- I SPectkliWEm

Have Detected I At* focussed 
a G reat Delicacy 1 otxaDaintyNorsd

Headaches
Defective eyes can and do give clear vision—by 

straining. Glasses are needed, not to improve the vision, 
but to remove the strain which causes headaches, pain 
in the eyes and at the back of the head, sleeplessness, a 
feeling of irritation, sometimes indigestion and other 
disturbances.

Phone 5351 for an appointment.

NORTH-WEST BISCUIT CO*.
LIMITED

“O Pip," which Is very familiar to Vic
torians. was ttrst issued in England 
and despite great dimculties was 
turned out in France. The last issue 
was edited on the Rhine.

home Is at 1290 Beach Drive, Oak•TAP^SEGT.Etl, FAWCETT. D.C.M. GUNNER VIC. C. FAWCETT Bay, has a splendid war record. He 
left here in August, 1914. with the 
first draft of gunners from the Fifth 
Regiment '
tedious i_____________ __
training at Valcartier and Salisbury

GRAND WELCOME TENDERED ARTILLERY through the 
i periods of

Plains. He crossed over to France 
In February. Mil. with the First IM- 
vUion artillery, serving as a signaller 
For a mlmcuiou, piece of work In 
keeping not only the lines of his bat
tery connected but also helping In the

Attentive Eats Listen 
to Praises of*

Cowans 

Maple Buds

Tile. Dainty Solid Çkooohie

MEN WHO HELPED BRING PEACE TO-DAY 1341
Broad St.

rormerly
Clugiton’s

Thousands Turn Out to Receive 58th Battery Made Up 
Chiefly of Native Sons—Seventy Survivors of Five 
Hundred Who Left in May, 1916—Bobbie Boss, of 
Times’ Staff, Is Home

limited
Optical Authorities of the West

der a most gruelling lire, he was 
awarded the Military Medal. He was 
later recommended for a commission 
and on qualifying was attached to the 
51st Battery, of the Fifth Division, 
and proceeded to France with that 
force, serving with distinction. He was 
through many of the hottest actions 
of the war and escaped any serious 
wounds.

Quartermaster-Sergeant Thomas M 
Ross, 3146 Somerset (Street, enjoyed a 
wide circle of popularity in this city. 
For many years he was a member of 
We Fifth Regiment. C. <1. A. He en-

Victoria, B. C. Winnipeg, Man.

With nil aeroplane circling overhead, band playing O Can
ada.” a highly excited group of relatives watting impatiently for the 
happy reunion ami thousands of- gay people cheering and shouting 
vociferously, the steamer Princess Patricia, carrying the -58th Bat
ter)". C. F. A., warped alongside the .inner dorks about 3 o’clock this 
afternoon. It was one .of the most enthusiastic and soul-stirring re
ceptions yet tendered auy of the bronzed and husky veterans,

It was a pleasant co incident that the hoys should return to this 
city on the day that peace was signed. The people were in high 
spirits and found no better opportunity of giving vent to their many

Mother and
feed

Chicks Thriveup in England went to the Third Sec
tion of the 6th D. A. C., serving with

on our special high-grade qual
ity Poultry Feed. It contains all 
the vital elements needed by 
both the mother^ and her brood 
and makes chicks strong and 
■turdy. It' pays to feed your 
poultry the best Order ours 
next time. $3.80 per bag.

SERVED WITH THE DUNS
feelings of delight, pride ahti thanks 
at the successful completion of the 
most stupendous and appalling catas
trophe the world has ever known than 
by assisting in welcoming home some 
of the lads who had done their bit in 
the overthrow of the autocracy which 
had planned the calamity. v-

It was exactly three years and one 
month ago to-day that these lads 
sailed awày from Victoria as members 
of the 42ad Battery and the 15th Bri
gade Ammunition Column, which. 
mustered 500 of the finest hoys of the 
city, most of whom were native sons, 
they departed. To-day they returned 
seventy strong, which bespeaks the 
number of casualties which they suf
fered during their tour of duty.

The aeroplane Pathfinder No. 2 was

in the air when the Princess Patricia 
rounded Brotchle Ledge and the 
Aerial League instructed the pilot to 
escort the vessel in. Accordingly the 
plane circled above the steamer at a 
low altitude and preceded her into the 
harbor. As soon as the Patricia was 
alongside th* Foundation Band struck 
up 'O Canada'* and afterwards play
ed several lively sirs.

Addresses of Welcome.
.„ During the reunion scenes the beys 
were called to order While addressees 
of welcome were delivered by Mayor 
Porter and Major-General R. Q. E. 
Lock*». Ç. M. G.. G. O. C. Both speak- 

extreme thanks

for their brilliant work in the war. 
General Leckie remarked at the ghest|»M hl-k - ..III .... • . -
deciding the
.ucuuiutt WI.J------------- „
eged to say a word to the

Hungt^ Moutfvs. 
Gentle Reevder. evweût the Victoria Feed Co

1901 Govern menL Phone 2908

for wkicfv the 62nd Battery and transferred to 
the 58th Battery.

8ergt. Scott Mason. 2071 Bourchler 
Street, one of the most popular boys 
with the unit, left here as a gunner In 
the 62nd Battery, having transferred 
from the Fifth Regimeht. with which 
he had seen considerable service. He

Sig. E. P. Slddall. M M. 220 Moss
StlïLt J" A Pattcrnon, 744 Ladysmith

î*w- JJ y Mann. Celwood P. O. 
h -I't’ertOn. tore Mr». Cre»-

z»3* Vancumma BlrveL

Leckh*. C. M. G.. 
er?. the
which the country offered to the boys 

**“" .......... ................ "a the war.

part which the artillery had played in 
tha war. Thia w«* the fini 

... i aehni na.-whtol>.he-had- been- prtrtt.
- ------- a..e artillery,

welcoming and thanking .the 
Mlh Battery he wlahed hie remark,

SPORTS WRITER HOMELittle Hearts Lonjf H. Jpformàii. . sas Bockley
several years' work on this island. Pver;,T „McG,mbRey- car® Miss Brin-Corp. J. F. Jeffrey is well known in 
the Oak Bay municipality, where he 
operates a grocery store. He left as 
a gunner with the 62nd Battery.

Corp. James E. Woolison is a son of 
Major Woolison and went away as a 
gunner, getting his stripes in the 51st 
Bat$*ry.

Corp. Thomas Todd is a prominent 
farmer from Mount Tolmie. He left 
the plough to enlist in the 62nd Bat-
l^Frwnce*1*™'*4 WiUl the 51et Battery

Corp. Dan McBrady and Corp. Fred 
Pellow, both left with the Ammuni
tion Column, and when It was broken 
up transferred to the 61st Battery 
which hailed from Lethbridge. Dan's* 
brother. Bob. went overseas earjv in 
1915, while Fred had two other broth- 
etw who left with the column, Tom.
whA rulliraed —Ilk ki__ . _ .

ji -, _ “ » voio ini*M iiriu*
die, 1140 KmprfHB Street.
,.,Dyr-, ••ercy Mattln. care K. Ha per. 
tteterta Dairy. Burnelde Road.
etlïét T Marley" 1,14 JohtiBoa

StraaL Kelway’ «51 Niagara
SïTi "I’ 1620 Fern wood Road.
Whir. I James, 304 Selkirk Avenue.

Street. " Hlnchl|l'pe. 920 RueeeU

Road* ^ F" Uancock- 28« Burnside

c- M Gordon, 32H Harriet'

• ••••;

Don't Disappoint TKetn
*7akc Home Some> CORPL. JIM WOOLISON

(V)APU ^vds
Government Street to Yates Street 
and out to the Willows, where they 
will be discharged.

After leaving here on May 28. 1116, 
the 62nd Buttery commanded by Majoi* 
W M. J. Martin, and the Ammunition 
< olurfin commanded by CapL A. Sar- 
gison. proceeded to i’vtewawa. Ontario, 
where it wa* assigned to the 15tti 
Brigade, commanded by Lieut.-Col. 
Ogilvie. D.So. Four brigades of ar
tillery assembled forming the Fourth 
Division and it was the largest camp 
of artillery ever held In Canada. Af
ter training on a lot of obsolete 
twelve-pounders for three months the 
division proceeded to England and 
resumed further training. At this time 
it was decided to form a Fifth Can
adian Division and this artillery was 
trahferred from the Fourth to the 
Fifth Division. Owing to the decision 
to abolish brigade ammunition column 
the 15th Column were split up and 
the member# sent to the D.A.C. and

and was made sergeant-fitter for the 
16th Brigade. On reaching England 
he attended the" Woolwich arsenal for 
several months and • became artificer 
of the 14th Brigade, going to France 
with that unit.' He was awarded the 
D. C. M. for distinguished work at 
Valenciennes when under terrific 
shell-fire he repaired the guns of the 
60th Battery so that ' they could 
carry on with their barrage tables.

Sergt. W. Av Cuthbert is a son of 
Herbert Cuthbert. who was formerly 
PWbHetty commissioner in this city. 
He attended the University School 
and High School and dropped his 
studies in order to take a hand in 
the affairs of Europe. He left here 
as a gunner In the 62nd Battery and 
in England went with the draft to the 
51st Battery. He was prominent in 
athletic circles before leaving and has 
numerous friends In this city.

Sergt. Charles Conyers. 1236 Falr- 
fTêld Road, resided here for many years 
pripr to existing in the 62nd Battery. 
He was employed on the customs 
staff. He was s sergeant in the Fifth 
Regiment. C. O. A., for considerable 
time, and transferred with a number 
of other N. C. O.'s to assist In the

NOTICE 3102 DouglasStreet.
Pvr- L*lgh. 117 Superior Street.
Gnr. ■ Tommie" Temple. 663 McPtaer- 

son Avenue.
8lf- Dowall, Dominion Govern-*

ment Telegraph. Ç
W* CoUins* *** MePhereoe 

E. Hunnings, 421

JOHN SANDERS
rtRRlBM. LADIES' AND GENTS* TA1LOE.
• on Monday next. Repairs ud alteration#. Prompt attention.

PHONE MSI.
Af?nr%I.

Street.
Unr- All- Lunsv. 630 Fowl Bay Road. *°A ^*uney' the contractor.
Gnr. H. O. Edwards, care Miss Jack- 

son. 1922 Blanshard Street.
A- Bownln*. 119 Hlbbrn-Bone Building.

Street A,fred Dowell, 1312 Hamilton

Gnr. C. H. Dean. 1611 Vining Street. 
Dvr. Ralph aÇruickahank, 1119 North 

Park Street.
Gnr. L. A. Coverdale, care Mrs 

Jackman. Colqultx P. O
L)vr T. Cullum. rare Mis. Bamea. 

710 Discovery Street.
Gnr O. W. Abbott, H MD. No. 4. 
Onr. L. Anderson, care J. H. Es per

se t. 816 North Park Street.
Dvr. J. Allen. Lake Hill P. O.

«om. H. M. Bamford, 210 Government

Parry

Utilize Times Want Ads DRIVER BOBBIE ROSS

RED, WHITE GREEN
Esquimau.the 58th Battery. Then followed 

a monotonous period of training. For 
fleven months the boys were held in 

across to
IS THE COLOR SCHEME OF THE ONLY 
PACKAGE CONTAINING THE GENUINE

Accept no substituted tm- ^
Uatlons—No other cereal J JSgM -, fs
food Is made or sold by us -

i Ross Returns.
•bucks” who are return- 
Ross, formerly sporting 
Times Throughout his 

he always preferred a 
• to any other fofm of 
doped into one of the 

Before 
quite 
r one

England unable to get ________
France. They boast of having cap
tured all the hills in Surrey. Manoeu
vres and sham battles, cleaning har
ness and shining up for inspections 
were the main duties of the gunners 
and drivera During the time the di
vision was in England it was inspect
ed by the King and qn two occasions 
by the Duke of Connaught.

A controversy arose as to how many 
divisions should be maintained—in 
France. Major-General Garnet Hughes. 
(i.O.C., of the Fifth, wished to keep his 
division intact, but General Currie did 
not see how it would lie possible to 
maintain five divisions in France, as 
difficulty was being found in reinforc
ing $he four at that time there. Final-

Street.
Avenue W" Brld*ei*' ,07 Cloverdale 

Street °OPdon CaWei*Wood, 1711 Bay 

Stree-t **" W* Coldwe,,« 1734 Davie 

Onr. J. Allman, 630 Joffre

He left here as a
best drivers in his batten', 
going overseas Bobbie w— . 
prominent in sport, catching for 
of the amateur teaqps. He will be 
signed up immediately on his return 
by one of the clubs. .

H*Ny Jackson fs another ball player 
whose reappearance on the diamond 
n ktferb looked for. He served with 
Bobbie Ross in the 51st Battery and
RwtmJn1 8ch<^.1 i° J°*n the Fifth
Regiment, from which he transferred 
into the Ammunition Column

Ralph 8met»urst. of 1110
h^ientfe’, waf Pr<>mlnent in 

oVfrhsefxh circlw he went

Street,Esqulmalt.
R. Ferguson, 2102 Douglas

H. L. Burch, 1673 Wllmol

malt^ P* Bra,ne- p* °-» Esqul- 

Dvr. F. A. Brownsey Duncan. 
g«t. O. C. Mouat. M.M.. Ganges. 
Gnr. A. H. C. Phipps. Goldstream. 
CpI. Harry Hunt, Nanaimo.
Onr. J. Cook, Nanaimo.
Dvr. P. K. Piper, Nanaimo, 
get. 8. W. Barton. Notch Hill 
8-8. P. E. Brethour, Sidney.
Dvr, W. D. Davis, South Wellington

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
HE SfMMH CMAaiM FOM
REFUSE the “Just-as-good" variety—And 

remember, Kellogg'» Toasted Corn Flakes 
are only made in Canada by

^OTP-

toasted

sC0RHk
I FLAKES I

r MARINELLO '
POWDER

May» on, applies without caldn*.
ede up "

Tk, Annuel Churrk Nrr.hu, of

Daughters aid Ma ds of Log 
land Benevolent Society

Will to keM la St.
Victoria WeBt. Joss *9, 7 p. -rti.Ka—fteafl . uJ 4.I...I.___e. ..  ■THE BATTLE CREEK 

TOASTED CORN FLAKE 
. COMPANY, Limited 
Head Office and Plant

LONDON kçommended nod 
560 Beam, Shot* Bnelnnd nod friend, eordlnil,■ 11..4 —. ■

aratioo. Well gladly ghre you
alter". wltfc the 61 et
Other lyiyn who returned wen: 
t»dr. R. Terries, 1014 PendentMt

£Z, t»y H”'—^ >«• Bn 
,Qff* E. H. George, ftft 
venus. Oak Bay.
Byt. John Williams, liu

Only Approved MarinelloRhine the Fifth Division was split up 
into dispersal areas and the 58th Bat
ter» was assigned to Victoria. All lo
cal boys in the division were posted to 
that unit.

Published **0 Pin.” ^
The 68th Battefy had the distinction 

of being the only battery In France to 
publish a regular trench paper. The

Short Tripe fprLONDON.ONT. Shop in flanoylft
Mia fuaAC aj cm- the services of Mart

nello LUty Specialists. En
joy the satisfaction of know-

917 Say ward Bldg. Phone 2677
Maywood

GRAHAM WAFERS

Krotor 
Shur-on
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Beautiful Memorial Altar for St John's Anglican Church

Weary and Worn—
Languid and Listless— 

Depressed and Despondent

Therefore Wlecerale praraafim eew 
•treDfth. eew blood, eew Bern 
force end new ritebra end it doee 

~ pbeeeetl

/'X)ME, spruce up I
^ What you need is a 
tonic—something that will 
bring back the glorious 
feeling of robust health 
and buoyant spirits and 
put the roses again in 
your cheeks. It is Wiocarnis 
you need.
Your system is like a plant 
drooping lot went of water. 
And just as water reenres a 
drooping plant, so Wincernie 
gives new life and vitality to 
run down constitutions.

Wincarnia is more than a 
tonic—it is a restorative—a 
blOod-buldei—and a nerve- 
food ell ia one. The iesredieot» 
diet coropoee Wincernie ere thoee 
of which oar bodice era co—posed- 
They era food eed oeemhcraot 
which blood eod atm crave.

it quickly. The benefit begine from 
the tint doee. Yea coa feel it de
fies yea rrad—yoa can feel yoa« 
system earchergcd with new vitality 
end new Die.
So away with weaheeee eed the 
bfeee. Cot bach to eneey health. 
Stârtît sheet coeree of Wincernie et 
once. Bay a battle to-day. Re- 
eoerahetWeearaie ie tried end tree, 
end recomraeedod by the medical 
lnrilmaiiii all ever the world.

Uk rear Bitter Cal B at yew

A c/ EHraet cf Hmf. EjrtrmH
Ÿ Mm*, trms mtU Mmmfmum.

Fmt, Nt

drena' Aid. Roman Catholic charities, 
W. C. T. U. Home end soda! service.

This Is s week tor special trenskeetv 
Ins, end If the gift received next Friday 

van reckoned et twenty-five cento
___jad from the population of Victoria
end district, each of the above named 
noble Institution» will receive a meet 
satisfactory end substantial assistance

Ganges Harbor and Gulf Island Vet
erans—At a meeting held at Oanges 
Harbor an Thursday the returned men 
resident on the Island determined to 
form a branch of the G.W.V.A. All re
turned men resident on the Gulf Isl
ande are Invited to join. In which case

Gulf Islands' branch wilt be estab
lished. Reference should be made to 
H. O. Allen, Ganges Harbor.

| ^ j3 l™£™17he City Church^f]

ANGLICAN
CHliaCH CATHEDRAL—Holy

lien. I am.: Sunday School. 1>
•eng sod sermon. 1M »-■»-. Preacher., 
Rev. O. H- Andrew*. . .

Borna Street. Oak Bay.matins and sermon,
at rr^-h

ST. JOHN'S. Quadi 
At « Holy
Senday “

tLehr). Mr. J. Deegla* Macoy wUI officiate 
•t the organ of SL John's Church —-
▼lea* during the abeence ef*r. O. . 
wings Burnett. " • -

m. goberai eelehrnUon every firm
«th nt 11.11 a. m.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Plegnrd -and Quadra Stroma.

Preacher. REV. RUPERT HTKWAKT.
11 n. A Special Children's Service, to which both old end,young nre cordially 

invited.

A Seledt Musical Service
will be given by the Choir. Subject.

“My Song”
All BeaU Free. Everybody Welcome.

CHURCH or OUR LORD-Cemer HumboMt
and Blanchard Stroma Morning oervteo. U* evening eervloo. Mt UeeUr. Bov.
deB. Owen. -

Y. W. C. A.

fa Me rira., li ra eed (~f~ hut *•«« WJ»

• COLEMAN A CO. Wiecaams Wenns. Nonwnai. Son. 
Ce*. Fc._~.ra «V- Trarara. |

Fsama S. Beu. IrwAM DimOr. • A Co.. Foy BUg.. Tor
75

SAYS MINISTERS NOT 
“SHEARING THE SHEEP”

J. A. Patterson, K. C., Tells 
Presbyterian Assembly to 
-fiatAfter Congregations

ITO BE EXEflflED 
IN CANARIAN OAK

I Memorial Altar at St. John's to 
Be of Ornate 

Character
CHOIR ON STRIKE

niches are provided on either side of 
the altar in1 the altar columns for 
figures.

The three large panels on each «Ids 
are to contain the names of all church 
members who. have taken part In the 
Great War.

The whole altar win be stained and 
finished to conform to the present 
générai color scheme of the church.

FRECKLES

A controversial tereexe waa stirred 
up shortly sfter the opening of the 

. Presbyterian General Assembly at To
ronto last week by Rev. 8. Banks Nel
son Jumping to hie feet and question
ing the right of Rev. Dr. Campbell to 
give synopses of speeches In the min
utes of express opinion». The clerk 
quickly retorted with the Information 
that he had followed the precedent of 
twenty-eight years.

Shearing the Sheep 
John A. Patterson. K.C„ of Toronto, 

presented the report of the board of 
finance. He stated that the congrega
tions were still languid In their defi
ciencies and far away from the 16.00 
and odd looked for. The minister» 
were not getting after the congrega
tions hard enough. There was one 
thing sometimes forgotten by the good 
shepherd, and that was shearing the

The givings of congregations for ISIS 
amounted to 1000,09». an increase of 
*41,87t.

Revenue Fell» Short
Budget revenue. Including congrega

tional givings, donations and other re
ceipts, was 11,004,4M, ss compared 
with $168.714 in the previous year. 
However, the revenue fell short of es
timated requirements by $198,564.

The total amount received from all 
sources for the maintenance of mis
sionary. education and benevolent 
work waa $1,389,73», compared with 
$1.369,449 in 1»17. ,

The' board recommended that the 
estimates for the whole church for 
1920 be fixed at $1.400,000. of this 
$1,250,000 being for the western sec
tion and $150.000 for the eastern sec-

A yearly honorarium of $600» to the 
moderator was recommended, as were 
also salary Increases for many officers 
of the church.

Choir of Thousand Voices*—In asso
ciation with the League of Arts a choir 
of 1,000 or more voices Is now being 
formed in London to sing at public 
functions. A start was made In Tra- 
(altar Snuare on Mfeboat Day. Prac
tices will be held at a central place, hut 
few rehearsal- will he necessary aa the 
munie I» mo.lly broad and- «Impie In 
character. On the head Music Com
mittee are Sir Edward Elgar. O.M.. Sir 
Charles Villlem Stanford. Captain A. 
Williams, bandmaster of the Grenadier 
Guards, and several other leading com 
posers and conductors.

Choristers Protect Againet Use ef | ], haa been decided by the church
Intense in English Church Service. I committee of St John's Church. Quadra 

———— . „ , Street to erect a new memorial altar
London. Juno H—The majority « in the chancel of the church to the 

the chol» of 8t. Luke's Church. King- I memory of all members of St. John's 
■ton-on-Thames, are on strike as * 1 Church who have participated In the 
protest against the use of incense at I war.
services at which they are required to I The altar which has been designed 
attend. „ ■ - I by W. D'O Rock fort, architect, reel-

Hxplainlng the situation from the I dent superintendent, engineering branch 
pulpit, the vicar, the Rev. H. B. Hamer. I gather1 B Civil Re-establishment, ie of 
■aid it was not a case of a parson 1 |4th century gothic and Is to be carried 
trying to force Incenseon the ^ vngre-1 Canadian -oak,.The wjmle wotk
gallon. He was not a Roman Cauionc. I ln .connection with the construction of 
end 8t. Luke’s Church was not Roman I ljl# ^jtar will be done by returned 
Catholic. It was English to the core. I soldiers who are training at the 8.(ML 

Some weeks ago he received | vocational shops. Esquimau, under the
ltlon sTgtied by a large number ot thej rt>rBona] supervision of qualified tn- 
congr«*gallon asking that they might I gtructors In this branch of the work, 
have incense at the 11 o’clock Service j permission has been obtained from

YOUNG WOMB^S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA
TION. Slot art Bld».. T4I Yatoo Street 
Bible Clooa for young women. 4.1» a m.

SOCIETY OF FRIEND»

BOC1BTT
-'em Burnt, e 

blS, 11 e. m.
OF FRIENDS 

off Fort.
-MeeUse hsawe, 
leotins for wer-

BISHOP 
ALLEN

James Bay Methodiâ 
Church

SUNDAY, JUNK ti.
Morning Subject,

“THE MEANING AND USE OF 
URIM AND THUMMIN.”

Evening subject,

“Our Urim and Thummin for the Gospel Dispensation"

UNITARIAN
UNITARIAN CHURCH—» 

met.l *•». A J
-F.rsw.ed «ed B.1- 

R.v B. J faradra. B. D. M.rn 
fit 11. Ne i-minM rairira.

CHRIST ADELFHIAN
N«rtlCM*l»TAl>nUlHlAN HAUL, 1M1

rut Mi.t Suadey ichuil. !• *- «N 
breaking of .brand. 11 a».; lootsre. 
m m , eubjoct. “Are the gertpturoe Ml-
a*or' — '

CHRISTADBLFHIANS—A.O.F. Hall. Broad 
— —- UemertAi Service. Il-M a
lecture. 1 11 
Christ.' Seal

_ ______ie.se _—.
m.. subject. “Coming of

CHRiSTIAN SCIENCE

and at festal evensong. He proposed to 
introduce it on Easter Day. but he 
heard In a roundabout way that some 
of the men of . the choir Intended to 
remain away or. If they attended the 
service, to walk out.

ln order to prevent a fiasco he did 
not have incense; Instead he preached

G. H. Deane, assistant director, "J 
Unit. Soldier’s Civil Re-establishment 
for the work to be carried out by 
returned soldiers. Mr. Deane him eel f 
is very interested in the erection of the 
memorial altar and has offered to lend 
his assistance Id every possible way.

The altar will be of very ornate

New Ie the Tima to Get Rid of these 
Ugly Spots.

There's no longer the slightest need 
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, 
as Othtne—double strength—Is guar
anteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othine— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and apply a little of It night and 
morning, and you should soon see that 
even thVtforst frerfrtwr Hav*"b*gtm~w 
disappear, while the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. It Is seldom that 
more than an ounce is needed to com
pletely dear the skin and gain a 
beautiful, clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double 
strength Othlne as this is sold under 
guarantee of money back If It falls to 
remove freckles.

Finer CHURCH OF CBKIJT.J had... Araeue 
«une... .i II . e »»«

Ce, for Sunday. Juno tl. vBrUUknSeeir •Vim.ral.l »ra«W e~g
W«d»e«d.7 «raeh.e e» «.etieck. Visitor.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fersweed Car Terminus. BIT. WILLIAM STEVENSON. Pastor.

“Tie Finest Thing in Christian Chantier”
Bveelag. 1.*#,

“Bnilding The Tower of Babel Today”

WK HAVU PEACE WITH OOD through
Lord Jreua Chrl.t B.rcl.lor Bible 

Clsaa. Fairfield Methodist Church. Olva 
«a a visit.

cY2XS.ufc. w^k,ÏTU£«.v7S«
itedmsa. subject, **Prmc«lcal «'hrtstleaUi . 
Sunday Schsol end Bible Cleese*. I-30 P "1:

on the subject on Low Sunday (Sunday I ^KMra,.t^r has been designed to
after Easter) and had papers put in conform generally to the present arch I- 
the church for members of the congre- I t#cture 0f the church. The four centre 
gallon to sign either In favour of or 1 an:hes directly over the altar will be 
against the incense. The result y** l richly carved with relief bevel carving, 
that 207 voted for it and only 11 aea“l®t | The altar table Is 6 feet 6 inches long 
only 3 of their cbolrmen adding tbelr \ and Is larger than the average altar; 
signatures. So he decided to introduce '

BIBLE SOCIETY ISSUES 
NEARLY NINE MILLIONS 

OF COPIES LAST YEAR I
At the annual meeting of the British 

and Foreign Bible Society, held In Lon
don, England, It was reported that 
1,746,963 Bibles and portions bad been 
issued (faring the year, more than 
3,000,000 of these ln China; that ver
sions In six additional languages had 
been added, bringing the number of 
languages in which portions of the 
scriptures are printed up to 617.

The income of the society was 
$1,600,000, an increase of $160,000 dur
ing the year. An emergency

6W Folks led 
Mild Bowel Traie

And Should Avoid the Use ef 
Harsh Pills end Drastic - 

Purgatives

Makes Wrinkles Go 
 "As If fly Magic’

Want to banish every wrinkle—from 
n,rk hands—easily, quickly, com- 

iiletely’> TYy the famoun saxollte formula 
No King else so nearly merits every re- 
«.rirement Why? Because it Ie correct fn prlnellîie .nd r«aUy. truly eerieUNe- 

Ponaeaslng remarkable astringent 
and t<mic properties. It both tightens the 
2uin—thue nàteraUy smoothing out the 

improves capUlary olreuUtion 
IriH^erve tone—Leading to strengthen 
f, w, "wue end bring about e healthy 

vet Dowerful as the saxollte

B0," 'AM n'.n'tra«1,“îr
yam^T '■

juï
illL *Setbe *raur,lf»oe In this—Inunedi

ËÆ. isrïystfectad. wenjst with th.
ko, yrar

Old people, no matter how sound 
and healthy, should avoid cathartic 
pills, purgative water, salts and all

__  _ fund, | such temporary relief measures. They
started in January, 1917, Tor the pur- j ^ase conditions to-day, but bind you 
pose of enabling the society to carry I f>1-n _v__on its work more efficiently fairing the! up “»*> ever to morrow
period of the year amouLneti to abouti It Is better to get the bowels into 
$226,000. I the habit of performing their need

Th“ *,pe.Ch^..W-.a!;hh rul function et e certeln time eachaveraged about 2.000,000 copies yearly i
ip eighty, languages, more than half be-1 day and this can be done by 
ihg In English. Last summer more j strengthening the muscles of the 
than 9,000 Bibles and Testaments were I stomach and bowels by the tonic ac 
sent to the soldiers ln Palestine and j yon cf Or. Hamilton's Pills, a mild 
Syria, and the secretary at Port Said I laxative that acts as close to nature's 
had requested the society to send ss| way u possible.

S*u,D.U^lïîyCOBMU*ht- lhe " SriZT,' uring 
oi me society. i pyj^ a mnd yet active medicine that

I. Well-Knew WriMIgt Mlnlrira. 1» nrtJdfarlU P^Plnerai. w-
ui'mWr"of‘the^bTeThodUt SÎÏÏÆTÏÏ 22» ".T^he^to^ full^i Ufar 
Urili.h Columbia, hue been a pointed mealn Uvct aorenees and mi^clycom- 
puator of the Trinity MeUiodist P'«|»n- J0"’L h*T® ‘.ï 
Church, Vancouver, opening his min- I health, feel good, eat well, digest and 
la try there on Sunday last. He crimes sleep well If you,regulate the system 
to the Coast from Reveletofie and has by Dr. Hamilton. PiUa of Mandrake 
been In British Columbia for many and Butternut, 16c per box at all 
years, spending the early years of his er* 
ministry In Indian mission fields In' 
the North. Since engaging In the teg
ular ministry of the church. Mr. free
man baa bdfcn stationed at Cumber
land, Ferrie Road, Vancouver and 
Revelstoke.

PRESENTED WITH PURGE.

A well filled puree was praeented 
on Monday to the Rev. A. 8. Cotweti.
B. A. at a congregational meeting held 
at the Centennial Methodist Church 
tiunday school room. Mr. Colwell has 
completed his pastorate here. A hud- 
some tie pin and cuff-links came from 
the boy's bible class.

Rev. A. 8. Colwell Gueem- 
p le ted his pastorate at Centeeutai 
Methodist Church, and left yesterday 
with'his family. Hr ctifwell wa«_ the 
recipient of several presentations from 
the congregation during tira Week.

ALEXANDRA ROSE

Celebration For Eight Loca 
Charities Has Been 

Arranged

The celebration of Alexandra Rose 
Day will take place ln Victoria on Fri
day nett under the auspices of the 
Daughters of the Empire, and IF Is 
hoped to have the patronage of every 
man. woman and child In VlMorla who 

wee a duty wherever sickness, need or 
suffering exist.

Eight local Institutions will be helped 
by the fund secured, which will be 
equally devided between the Women's 
Auxiliary P. R. J. Hospital, Protestant 
Orphans' Home. Anti-Tuberculosis So
ciety, Victoria Order of Nurses, Chil-

JRETHQPIST

Sunday School picnic to Macao lay Plaie». Special ear loaves Cherch Tuesday. 
' Ml a. m. Parent*, friends end old eehoiare invited.

L)
\J

PRESBYTERIAN
knox Mil HtGiliy AvtBW. Rev. JoeephTcCiy i A . mf lier-V Sabb.th -erv ce*. 

11 A.m eubject. "What Do You Want r . i I. subject. "The Church Ye Dear
to the Children. ’ Rev. Jdeeph 
will ,rra<* fabbeib school ClaasN. Lit am. A cordial invitation
to all.  -

uoRue. Tinicsm rad»s»*r *V*Y 

welcome to all. Daniel Walker, paetor.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH -
RKV H. g. OSBORN*. Ml»lsl,r.Cor. Pandora and Quadra St*.

11 a Th* Paetor ■ wibjn , “THE CHANGING IDEALS OP THE CHRISTIAN
------Soloist. Mm JLovke.

a.—The Paetor Subject. “THE POUT1CAL ECONOMY OF THE
KINGDOM." Soloiat, Mrn PrUk.

bests Chew, o-ra Mrafa
Il a. m.. Cl nee»*; Ml 9 m.. Sunday I 

Tuesday, July L Sunday School and Congregational Picnic. Royal Bay. Albert 
Head. " Motor* leave Church 11 a. m. Come.

School.

ST. ANDREW’S 
CHURCH

ANNIVERSARY fitrvices 
JUNE n

Rev. Job a MicKiy.D.D.
principal. Westminster Hall, wiU 
preach at 11 a. m. and .7 30 p. m. 

Special music at both eervicee.
Botolgts; Forenoon, Mm. Qualn;

evening. Mies Wright.
A cordial Invitation to everyone.

W. LESLIE CLAY,
Minister.

First Congregational Church
Quadra and Mason Street*.

11 a. m. eubject-
BEV. W. D. SPENCE, Pastor. 

-“FEAR. LAW AND LOVE." - 
t.se p. m-e

“Religion’s Universal Application 99

Monthly mimical eervlco,

” Gaul’s Holy City "
Will Be Rendered by the Choir. All Seat* Free.

OÀKLANDS GOSPEL HALL
Hillside Car Terminun

Chriâiins Meet 17.00 p.m., Bright Gospel Address
It a m.—Woi 

8 A m.—School. LIS p.m —Open air aervlce at Yatoo and Broad St*.

TABERNACLE
Fairfield. 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor, RKV. B. H. WEST.

11 a. «.—“WALKING WITH CIIKtHT.” 

Stranger* made welcome.

Pentecostal Church of the Nazirine
Balmoral and Chambers Street*.

" 4 HOL1NER8 ,CNTO THE LORD.
Cm. ,«d hear th. pum. «s.4viH.r.twl Uo.,.1 prrach.4 by »... Kult.

, ivonopf wgixim*.

— ...... ...................  SerVltW 11 P> ■- '-------»

Wesley Methodist Church
WWW itKV. R. M. TliOMPBON, Paetor.

MePhei i and Puller toe.
Xl a. m ^THE VOICE FROM HEAVEN."

„. ..... -

Picnic, Macaulay Pelet. l.M to TA*. Jdv *•

St. Pggl't Presbyterian Church, Henry «wlM«nrStrert*,Wetori*WMt
..... eeei ah r* Deajar. 

REV. H. N. MACLEAN. Fh.D.f F—Ur.

11 a.m. laattahMl PmsWIHn#." 7.30 p.m.—"Ik Sspnei l*!
RKV. CHA,. THOMSON, ef C.I.M., AT BOTH gGWVICG»-

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH
Meot* St. John* Hall. Herald Street.

Mr. A. Ramey wUI apeak at 7.10 p. m. on 
PATRlf MENU AO EN FROM THOSE IN AND OUT OF THE BODY."

Circles Monday and Thursday. 7 p. m. All welcome

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
Hall 118, Pemberton Block

Dr. T. W. Butler wMl speak at 11 a R W 
“OOD WITH l)L" -

8 p. ra subject,

“Overcoming Death”
Come and hear the Gospel of Freedom and Fvegreea

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
^ Cmrar BOlrifa «« Oralram. Gtrari* ^

“Studiesin the Book of Revelations Ml».».
C. * WOOD. MING.

Spiritualism and the Bible
* >' Ought Wg to Inquire Of th« Dead.

Public Lecture
. 7.30 Sunday Evening,

OarUr’i HaU (Oppeette the Court).

4»
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Specials for This Week
All Kinds of'fchoee-At, spun -s....—    $1.00
OirU’ Boots Sixes 11 to 2; . pair ........ ...........$1.95
Man’s Oxfords and Boots—A pair, $3.95 and..........$4.95

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE —

Phone 1232 649 Yfctee Street

Hints to Cycle Riders

Piimley & Ritchie, Limited
•11 View SL Phone 170T

■y W. M. Ritchie, 11 Tran e r*. 
pair lUn and eOeeler. x

HINT NO. L
Bicycle tires should never be 

ridden when under Inflated, as by 
so doing the covers break on the

- gSiRsK"" elds' A- WiOuP n,w< "r eeTl . * - ~ a . i •---- ... or we luiiiv Tira Or Mont OUI.
A tube can never blow oui when 
properly placed Inside a good cover. 

(To be oootleued )

Ride a Maaaey Rlcyole—Over to 
years a national favorite. 
Prices, *75.00, *68.00,
*00.00 and *..*....*70.00

NEWS IN BRIEF
Veur Pirn Insurance la coating too 

■H**. See the Independent ^Zaney.
Canadian. British. Trench. --------■—
Companies. Duck * Johnston. •

* * *
Porde and Indian Motorcycles for eeje 

•t^nnioeervlm Oarage, HIT Cook SL

* * *
Danes, Agricultural Hall Saanlehte*. 

™*y, June 17, under aueplcee of 
North and South Saanich Agricultural 
Society Hcolon's orchestra. Dancing 
B.M to 11 e

ft ft w
Oo Homo and Weed Your Garden 

With a Ullaon hoe. It I» like a Dutch 
noe. but It works both ways It cuts 
the weeds out and loosens the soil 
Quicker than any other tool. 11.11 and 
•ERA. Brown * Co. 1101 Deugtao 
St. a

» * *
^Victorian Order of Nuruee^-The 
Tegular monthly meeting of the local 
board will be held on Monday at 2.SO 
O'clock mut wad of Tuesday, at 1804 
Cook Street.

AAA
The Victoria Ladies’ Musical Club 

Will hold a garden Fete Saturday 
afternoon, July B. at ’Schuhiim,”
Hook U ml Avenue, through the kind- 
»e*H of Mr. and Misa Agnew, •

A * ft
Going e#» a Picniot Picnic baaketa lie

to $1.76; picnic plates, 10c doz.; camp 
Efkls for bolllas the kettle on. |1. Other 
things too. R. A. Brown A Co, 1362

Good Dry Wood
$8,50 Per Cord

Order three or 
get red

Victoria Wood Co.
.tot Johnson St

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CAL WELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Express, Furniture Removed, 
Baggage Cheeked and Stored.

Prompt and civil 
sin ta will be dealt

Our Motto: --- 
service. Complaint 
with without delay.
7S7 Cormorant It, Victoria, B. 0. 

Motor Truck* Deliveries.

THE MOTOR HOUSE
Oak Bay Avenae.

We have opened the ahote 
premises far

AUTO CAR REPAIRING AND 
OVERHAULING 

HIGH-CLASS PAINTING AND 
FINISHING

Delivery Care Painted and Lettered,
------- Tope Repaired. -

Care Stored. Cleaned sod VamMkad
at .. ............Hi Pries*

Proprietor*
W. N. GALE.
N. P. WILLOUOMBY.

-----„-------- inns art____________ ___ _
Beehive, 3 for $1, In black, white and 
tan; a very rood aUk lisle at 60c. Men’s 
socks, 36c; strong stockings for chil
dren. 60c. Beat place for English good* 
Ladles’ and children’s hate, very mod
erately priced. e

AAA
Dominion Day at Cowlchan Bay 

Tuesday, the 1st July, under the pa
tronage of His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, Sir Frank S. Barnard. K. O. 
M. G.; Capt. R H. Martin. R. C. N„ 0. 
M. O.. and Major-General Leckle, C. 
M. G. Regatta and gypsy encampmenL 
novel sideshow* vaudeville perform
ances. noted artiste* Highland and 
other dance* many novelty stalls and 
attractions; cafeteria lunches aftd lead. 
Ice cream, etc.; all In shady field; 
Highland pipers and drums, formerly 
of the 60th Regiment. No fee for ad
mission. Dance In the evening at the 
Buena Vista Hotel by kind permission 
of Mr. A. Day. All proceeds will be 
equally divided between the Canadian 
Red '-rose Society and the King's 
Daughters’ Hospital, Duncan. •

AAA
•t. George's Prize Distribution.— 

Rev. B. G. Miller presided over a pleas
ant little ceremony at St. George's 
School last night, when members of 
the school were awarded the annual 
prises. Mr* Suttie and her staff were 
complimented on the fine showing made 
by the pupils. Mona Miller, who won 
the drill medal contest again this year, 
renounced .her claim to tne prise In fa
vor of Peggy ScroAeld. the next In Une. 
Poppy Shepard won the driU contest 
for the juniors. Mary (\-impbeli won 
tbs —nia» tanato abempionahip oup 
Marion Cameron the Junior. On Thurs
day evening during the school concert 
Miss Gulland, the -art instructor, was 
presented with a purse of $166 by the 
Barents of the children whom she has 
taight

_ ____Jhm
nd Hat) Fever;

1 ANC FEW----------
St" ’“iÆ
MES INHALE 
THE INFLAME!

THE FUMES INHALED"if WILL

?,J. D.Kelloooj

flsrawiREMEiy

LEADERSHIP NEEDED
Capt. Hutchison Delivers Address in 

Y. M. C. A. Last night—Week

Emphasising the striking need of 
competent leadership amongst the boy 
life qf the community and pointing out 
how many of the organizations in a 
city might be of assisting in furthering 
the. work of the Y. M. C. A-, which was 
attempting to look after the lads who 
are how developing iq£o manhood,
..Capt. IL. Hutchison, <BoxpC "
Secretary for the Y. M. C. A. In Albei 
and British COipnibla, gave an interest 
Uig address In the association building 
l*st evening.

w

Public Dance every 
ing. Alexandra Ballroom.
Mrs. Boyd.

ft ft ft v
Railway Officials Here.—On one of 

the regular inspectai tours, a party of 
Canadian I*aclfic Railway official* 
reached the city yesterday. The party 
includes R. Marpole, exécutive repre
sentative; H. J. Gamble, consulting 
engineer; H. W. Brodle, general pas
senger agent Pacific Çoast Division and 
Messrs. Studd and Paterson.

A ft ft
Presentation Mad*—Court Triumph. 

A. O. F„ held the quarterly meeting on 
Wednesday last, and the following 
sisters were duly elected officers for 
the ensuing term: Chief ranger. Hi* J. 
Pilgrim: sub. chief ranger. Sis. M. Cur
tis, secretary, Sts. Yarwood; treasurer. 
Sis. A. Curtis, er.; senior woodward, 
81s. Stevens, junior woodward. Bis. 
LaLonde; senior beadle. Bis. Davis; 
Junior beadle. 81s. Neileon. On behalf 
of Court Triumph. Bro. McDonald, 
Chief Hanger of Court Victoria, pre
sented past senior woodward, Bister 
L. Smith. With a Forester's emblem 
mounted on a bar pin as a token of her 
fhtthful service during her term of 
office, who is leaving In the near future 
to reside in Prince Rupert. After the 
meeting ice cream and cake was 
served, and a very enjoyable evening 
spent by all present.ft ft ft _

Flannel Dance at Agricultural Hall. 
Saanlchton. Tuesday. July L. under the 
auspices of the West Saanich Women’s 
Institut*. •

GARDEN FETE YESTERDAY.

On behalf of the Centennial Mission
ary Society a garden fete was held yes
terday at the residence of Mrs. John 
Deavllle. Manchester Road. The sum
mer houses in the [grounds were skil
fully adapted for booths. in which ice 
cream, candy, fancy work and' other 
article# were dWpôsÎJd ôr A programme 
of music followed, which was contri
buted to by Mrs. Vincent. Mrs. Gould 
and Mr. Phillip* and cornet solos by 
Mr. Green. Archery and other games 
were indulged in.

AGENTS* FOR NEW IDEA PATTERNS

An Abundance of Good Values 
In Outing Apparel

Ladles will find that shopping for holiday apparel can be satisfactorily 
done at this old-established dry goods store. The following values in 
Wash Skirts and Middy Blouses are typical of every offering at this
store.

MIDDY BLOUSES
Fine laundering qualities of 

middy cloth and an abundance 
of dainty styles to choose from. 
Middies—White with ■ colored 

collars. Good value at $2.00 
White Nerf elk Middle* S3.7S

and ............  .$2.86
Middies with large colored col

lars and belt ..................$3.00
Middies with wide crepe belt

and collar ........................ $3.50
Smock Middies of white repp, 

with sash belt ..............$3.50

WASH SKIRTS
Many of them are designed in 

the button front style, and all 
have belts, pockets and the backs 
are fashioned in the popular 
gathered style.

The quality of material em
ployed is much better than is 
usually found In skirts at

$1.T5 to $2.50

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
Victoria House, 636 Yates Street.

Who Likes to ) 
Wash Clothes •

We do—we taka pride In the 
efficient way our machinery does 
your washing. Our machinery SB 
specially constructed so that It 
will cleanse your clothes 
thoroughly without injury. Tty 
us this Week. Our price ts

f 1.00 for IS lb*

Phone
3339
We'll 
i Cali

2612 Bridge 
St. Victoria W.

gdge 
ires™

THE MOTORISTS’ ' 
VICTORY BOND*,

pABTRIDGB TIRES give you 
* the feeling of security 
againet accident or annoying 
délaya. The beat grade only of 
cultivated rubber is used in the 
construction of these tires.

A tough, long-wearing tread, 
having special traction anchor 
vacuum and pinchev features.

Come in and talk over your 
tire troubles with “Don.”

Braided wire brad. Fine Para Extra heavy balanced tread and a 
rubber side wait combed See Island carcase.

Vancouver Island Distributor

THOS. PLIMLEY
Brood Oarage Opposite Oak Bay Hotel 

BAeghtiw Street Phone 687 Victoria, B.C.
“If To« Oet It at Piimley’*, rt'i AH Bight.”

C. P. R. TO PREPARE 
BRIDGE AGREEMENT

City Agrees That Railway Com- 
* pany Draw Up Contract 

Regarding New Viaduct

The city has agreed that officials of 
the C.P.R. draw up the agreement be
tween the corporation, the Provincial 
Government and the Railway Com
pany, regarding the construction of a 
new Johnson Street bridge, it was an
nounced by Mayor Porter to-day. In 
the meantime all parties concerned in 
the contract are waiting for the bridge 
plans, which are at present in the 
hands of Vice-President D. C. Cole
man, of the C.P.R, Mr. Coleman, who 
is in Winnipeg, has formally approved 
the plans and has forwarded them to 
Victoria. It is expected that the 
drafting of the agreement will take a 
considerable time.

"The main thing now is to get the 
agreement signed,” observed Mayor 

.. . ruing. "We have agreed 
Inr* advice, that the T. 

PR. should prepare the agrée ment and, 
of course, we will get ample oppor
tunity to Investigate the whole ques
tion. When the agreement is signed 
the next thing to do will be to call 
for tenders or to submit a by-law. 
It has not been decided yet which will 

firlV

OUTSTANDING FIGURE

■RIO.-GEN. VICTOR W. OOLUM 
One of the Ylnpet leaders In the Can
adian Corps. He was known as one of 
the most fearless fighters on the
Western Front. During the last
months of the war he performed sev
eral miraculous reconnalsances. on
one occasion going forward in a whip
pet tank to look over the ground. He 
seemed to have a charmed life.

T-he Onerai. who before going over- 
waznrtv-rtty editor of The -Vancouver 
World, is now on hie way home, having 
left Liverpool on Wednesday on the 
Mlnnedosu.

-At the outbreak of, the war the
Général, then & Major, went overseas 
with the 7th Battalion. When armistice 
was signed he was commanding the 
11th Brigade of the Fourth Division. 
The General has been well rewarded 
for his services. He won the D. 8. O. 
with bar And the C. B. and Ç. M. G„ as 
well as a decoration from the Serbian 
Government.

Patriotic Sunday.—A special service 
will l»e held In SL Columba Church 
school. Mitchell and Granite Streets, 
Oak Bay, to-morrow, at 2.30 p.m.,
especially for the children of Oak Bay 
and viçtntty. Lieut.-Commander Hot- 
ham, K.N.. has consented to give an 
address especially for the boys of the 
community upon the duty they owe 
their country, as well as pointing out 
some of the work of the Navy during 
the war. IJeut.-Commander Hotham 
commanded a "Q** or ’’mystery” boat 
lluring the war.

Strength Will Return 
To Weak People 

This TreatmentUsing
You are discouraged
You feel old and worn
You are sick, but not awfcre of the 

iact
You can drag yourself around—but 

work is impossible.
With your stomach crying out for 

assistance and the nerve* all on edge 
why not try Ferrotone?—It will surely 
do you good.

Ferror.one is a wonderful combina
tion of vegetable extracts, fortified by 
excellent tonics for the nerves and 
stomach.

When you feel despondent, Ferro- 
zone cheers you up

When languor and oppression weigh 
you down, Ferrosone braces you up.

When sleep is impossible Ferrosone 
calms the nerves and gives you rest.

For bounding health, good looks, 
good spirits, nothing equals Ferro
sone; makes the weak strong and the 
sick welL Good for men. women and 
children : try Ferrosone, it can w ork 
wonders, as It did for Mr». Mary 
Melong, of Harbor Bench®, N.8., who 
writes:

“Ferrosone built me up.
“Before using It I scarcely knew 

what good health meant.
wax Just aa miserable and weak 

as any woman could bf.
“Tired from morning to night, 

bothered by tribes, unceasingly nerv
ous.

“The first box of Ferrbzone Improved 
my blood, gave me appetite. In a short 
time I was like a new person. Now I 
rejoice in abimdânt good health.”

Try FeiroBone. It will make an 
unexpected improvement fn your 
looks, your fooling, your health.

Whether ■■aemir. nervous er suffer
ing from secret disorders—if you want 
our* use Ferrosone. Price 60*

or elk boxes for $2 SO. at all deal-

EVERY ONE OF US
We Are As Full of Deadly 

Poisons As a Germ 
Laboratory

AUTO-INTOXICATION OR 
SELF-POISONING

“FRUrr-A-TIVeO" Absolutely Fra- 
vents This Dangerous Condition.

The chief cause of poor health is our 
neglect of the bowels. Waste matter, 
•instead of passing from the lower in
testine regularly every day, le allowed 
to remain there, generating poisons 
which are absorbed by the blood, - , 

til other word* a person Who le hab
itually constipated, le poisoning him
self. We know now that Auto-intoxi- 
cAtion, due to non-action of the bow
els, ts- directly responsible for serious 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles; that it 
upsets thé Stomach, causes Indiges
tion, Loss of Appetite apd Sleepless - 
ness; that chronic Rheumatism, Gout, 
Pain In The Back, are relieved as soon 
as the bowels- become regular; and that 
Pimples, Rashes, Eczema and other 
Skin Affections disappear when “Frult- 
a-tiVeff* are taken to correct Constipa
tion. *

“Fruit-a-tlves" will protect .you 
against Auto-lntoxlcatlon because this 
wonderful fruit medicine acts directly 
on all the eliminating organ*

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 
At all dealer* or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

RED SHIELD DRIVE
IS SHORT OF MARK

-,

Amount So Far Collected Totals 
$8,750; School Children 

' Subscribe

Thé Salvation Army’s headquarters 
for the Red Shield Drive, situated at 
the corner of Government Street and 
* a tes Street, closed to-day, and Ad
jutant Tutte, before leaving for the 
Mainland, announced that the total 
amount collected revealed $8,760. 
There are a number of envelopes «till 
iQ .be turned in and- contributors are 
asked to leave them at 860 Comorant 
Street, or mail them to P. O. Box 982

Ajutant Tutte asked that his thanks 
be extended to all those who worked 
so faithfully to make the campaign 
a success. The schools made a splen
did contribution to the Red Sheild 
Campaign Fund in the attractive little 
envelopes which were distributed 
throughout all the schools. In some 
cases quite a large proportion of those 
given out were returned and handed 
in to the Headquarters and the sum 
of $298.93, with still another school to 
hear from makes a good showing for 
the boys and girls.

Some Interesting little incidents are 
connected with their contributions. 
One little boy had a note In his en
velope inscribed “with best wishes 
from a soldier’s son, Harold Macin
tosh, age 7.’*

At one of the smallest schools the 
principal stated one class of forty- 
four pupils contributed thirty-six en
velopes. _ *

The following is the list of contribu
tions from schools.
Burnside, 89 envelopes................. .$17.14
Boys’ Central. 113 envelopes.... 21.00 
Girls’ Central. 112 envelopes.... 32.69
Spring Ridge. 163 envelopes........  14.28
George Ja>v 140 envelopes... 10.73
Oakland*, 17 2 envelopes..................33.74
Victoria West. 116 envelopes..-.. 23.08 
Beacon Hill 92 envelopes........ 23.42
Bank Street. 7? envelopes..........  11.20
tiuarda Street. 92 envelope*........  16.98
Margaret Jenkins, 66 envelopes.. 13.20
Kings Road. 66 envelopes..........  10.76
North Ward. 81 envelopes....... .. 17.68
Kingston Street. 119 envelopes. . 18.69 
Sir James Douglas, 216 envelopes. 33.34

The Red Shield Committee desires 
to thank all the children who took part 
in the collection and also the teach
ers and principals for the kindly in
terest taken and help given in mak
ing such splendid result*

#
direct from The Catarrhozone I allowed to cross the thoroi£

TO FRAME AGREEMENT ON 
WESTHOLME CONTRACT

Another step toward the solution of 
th. dispute bétweea the corporation 
and HI WHtmaff Lumber Company 
will probably be taken at the City 
Council meeting on Monday night. If 
a motion, notice of which was posted 
this morning, is adopted an agreement 
between the city and the company re
garding the terms of arbitration will 
be drawn up immediately. The agree
ment will set forth the powers and du
ties of W. W. Bell, the neutral en
gineer who* will be the arbitrator.

learnIaanythings
Civic Authorities Familiarize Them

selves With Such Strange Things
at 14 Scooter»"

To pass an ordinance which will be 
introduced to the City Council on Mon
day night, the civic authorities have 
been making a round of the toy stores 
and examining with care the various 
vehicles with which the rising genera
tion Is-in the habit of risking Its safety 
on the publiç. streets. The new by-law 
carefully covers every forth of childish 
vehicle known, and mentions a formid
able list of them in detail. The Coun
cil will be naked to enumerate 
oilier devtoee such 
skates, ekidlnobiles. . 
scooters, all of which, 
covered, are at present driven upon the 
public highways a* a menace to the 
safety of their drivers and the gen
eral public. While the children will 
be forbidden Ur use such things on the 
street between the curb, they will be

» enumerate among
i things as .roller 

push-mobile* and 
eh. it has beet* flis-

h^thorougktnres at

C * " Grafonolas
For Camp and Home

The prices in the margin refer to three 
Qrafonola models which are ideally suited 
for camp or home entertainment. They 
are strongly made, dependable inatrih 
meats and are capable of reproducing 
music nr its -entirety^mr song, dance 
piece or musical treat loses any of its 
original charm when played on one of 
these perfect Grafonolas.

See these compact, handsome instru
menta at this store to-day—hear them 
play.

$70.00

$45.00
ON EAS' 

TERMS

FLETCHER BROS
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

Headquarters Edison Mesda Lamps

Or Dinner—the heavy meal is no etumbler for El Orilstovo—bolls 
potatoes or vegetables on top, broils meat below. If It’s a steak and 
fried potatoes—the steak goes in a fry pan on top, the potatoes in the 
under dish below. Makes one’s mouth water to see a juicy steak served 
real hot—right off the glowing colls—the EL ORILSTOVO way.

We have them with single heat or with three heat, at

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Store*

1607 Douglas Street; Opposite City Hall. , Phone I4S
1103 Douglas Street near corner Fort Phone 2017.

E. B. JONES

Jones
At the Cash and 
Carry Stores

Finest Creamery Butter.
Saturday Special, per lb. 59c

New Fetatees, good six* €%F* _
3 lb* for ..........  ùoC

Fresh Strawberries, "$ Q _
per box ................... IOC

Nice Large Cantaloupe* OCa
a for ...................oDC

Lobster Fast* € OA _
per tin .........üv.. ZUC

Good Ripe Bananas, Q Q
extra special, per dozen ..................................................OOC

Sliced Lunch Tongue, _
per lb................................  (pC

vest cost, 'Æ “
per lb.-------—............ 4ÜC

Hand-Dipped Chocolates. J a i
Saturday Special, per lb. ............................................. .... 4VC |

643 Yates St. 1802 Cook St.
Food Control Lioeniei 8-32022—6-46781

GEO. T. MICHELE
FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE

Gasoline Engines, Pumps, Piping, California Redwood Tanks, 
Mowers, Hakes, Tedders, Binders, etc.

Full line of part» on- hand.

CEO. T. IMICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora St., VICTORIA, X 0, I

Utilize the Times Want
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BILLIARDS TOBACCOSXSgWiMtie

: t

«.YOU GOTTA HAVE LUCK:
^^V(0RKIN^j|

VICTORIA PATLT TOfKP, HATPKDAT, Jl^g TO, TOTO

: : SPECTACULAR DRIVER TO PAY COAST VISIT ! : |

NEW ENGLISH BILLIARD ROOM
SECOND FLOOR

POCKET BILUÂRDS. STORE. FOUNTAIN
MAIN FLOOR.

azj-zie GoHtAAt*£*r Srmtrr.
Victox/A.B.C-

ËEEIQHHP

FIGHT ARENA AT TOLEDO IS LARGE 
ENOUGH TO SEAT EIGHTY RATTALIONS

Safety Test of Gre^t Wooden Structure Was Modem 
a Basis of a Living Load of 10,000 Tons

Some idea of the immensity of the $150.000 arena being built for 
the heavyweight battle may be obtained from the fart that it is four 
times as large as the arena in which Jerk Johnson battered Jim Jef
feries to defeat in Reno, Nev., and capable of seating four times as 
mauv persons. Approximately 1.750,000 feet of lumber has been used 
in the Strueture. Not a bolt has been' used, the entire budding being 
held together by nails çf which two carloads or 50,000 pounds have 
been driven. AU new lumber has entered into the construction, ami 
this will be sold after the contest.

Precautions For Safety.
Precautions for safety have been taken in the construction. 

Cartful tests were rnarte of the ground 
to find out whether M“could carry the 
great human weight which would rest 
upon U. The carrying capacity of the 

' lumber ahd the tensile strmgUi of the 
nails a ere determined and a margin
allowed for safety.

8,000 Live Tons.
Although the struclui* US» origin

ally planned for 50.664 peratm*. a load 
of SO.iiOO persons was taken as the 
basis of the estimate and, instead of
allowing 176 pound* per pei*<>n, as 1* 
done in ordinary voeafraction for 
live loads,” an average of 2VO pound* 
wts* taken. This gave a total ; “live 
load ' of 8,000 tons, but to allow even 

*a further amount of—ubiety margin, 
construction was based upon a load

- of 16,664 tons. ~ ——-- - ---------
Every effort has been made- to make 

it certain every ticket holder *iU get 
the scat to which hi* ticket #Wltlcs 
him. To take care of' th# big crowd, 
there will be four grand entrance* one 
each at I lie north, south, east and west 
side «.f the arena. At each of these will 
be four runways, one each for the $10,
815, and 826 seat”, while the fourth will 
take care of the $30, $40, $50 and $G0 
ticket holders. In order to obtain en 
trancë it will be necessary to pass 
muster- of three separate ticket takers 
to guard against anyone not holding 
ticket slipping by.

An Armed Guard.
Several hundred discharged soldiers, 

all having seen service In France, will 
tet as usher* and guards at the arena 
Thgy will be armed. Itank clerks iu>t 
been -ngoged by iTomuUa Bidkard ui 
handling the ticket sales at the arena 
end at the downtown headquarter* 
the day of the contest.

An allowance of eighteen Inches seat 
way has t»een made for each ticket 
holder. The rows will be two feet 
apart for all seats cheaper than $60 and 
eight Inches more for the $60 and $60 
Feat*. The scats themwhres wttt be ten 
inches in width, giving fourteen inches 
leg room between rows. The only dif 
ference between the cheapest seat and 
the top-priced rows, will allow slightly 
snore leg nom. ■ -m

$60 Tickets.
The $60 tickets entitles holder* 

scat* about fifteen feet from the ring. 
176 press seats for newspaper write! 
taking up the actual ringside. There 
will be forty-two seats in the first n 
of the reserved seat sections, while the 
last row of the 410 seats will acc^m 
nu-date 1.800 persons. The, first row 
$10 scats will be about 276 feet from 
the middle of the ring.

In Seven Days.
James Mclaaughlin, an industrial 

engineer of Harf Francisco, is the 
builder of the arena. McLaughlin is 
-known to fight flowers from c.»a*t to 
coast as the arenas of *oroe of the mofct 
important battles of pugilism have 
lx«n constructed by him.

----- When -the- Jeff rie»-Johneèw fight -was1
switched tu Reno, Rickard commis
sioned Mcl,sughlui to build the arena 
there. McLaughlin completed the 
structure. With a seating capacity of 
30,000 la seven day a.

VICTORIA MEN AFTER 
NORTHWEST LAURELS

String of Fighters Will Go to 
Tacoma For July 1 

Bouts

NATIONALS WILL GO 
TO NANAIMO TUESDAY

Stewart Thompson Just Back 
From France Will -Join 

Team

The re-organised Nationals, 
have again .made an entry into the 
Intermediate lacrosse leagu»-. afe Ckst 
lug determined eyes, on the league 
trophy, and Qfeorge Strait)i who has 
taken over the manage the nt of the lads, 

always on the lookout for lacrosse 
players whose services have not been 
previously secured. He now has a team 
chiefly • omposed of returned men. and 
within a day after the arrival dt a 
lacrosse player from the other aide 
of the pond has his name on the rold 
of the Nationals.

Stewart Thompson, who came back 
_ couple of dfrye ago, in the latest 
player to be enlisted, and w ill probably 
torn ont with the club at the practice 
to be held after the baseball game at 
Royal Athletic Park to-day. One or 
two hard practices are on the boards 
before Tuesday as the team wiU make 
a trip up to Nanaimo Dominion Day 
to meet the players of the coal city in 
a hulidav fixture The Nationals look 
hkt- the strongest of the Intermediate 
teams and have been selected for the

SAFETY RAZORS
Qm, Safety Raun—feet ..................... .............. ....................2, ooE.„-lfe.d» Safety fUsefe-Each ........... ................. .......................... 1J "”
Propaganda Safety fenn-feeb ...................................... ...............'" IÏm
Yank*. Safety Rtaoru-Bach ............................................ ••................ "Xe M

Durhata Duplex Saaora—Each' ...................AS.OO anS
Oilette Safety Rax or. Each ................................. ..............................."Cnn
Auto Strap Safety Raiera—Bach  ............................. .?»•

Safety Razor Blade, resharpened and made a* food aa naar
Doubla Edge Bl.da—Dt*ee ........................................ ........................
Single Edge Bledae—Doeao ............................. ...............................................***

PEDEN BROS.
Phone 817 “ Uai.n Leber Only 71» Tatos Street

CANOES
We have just secured the Vancouver Island Role Agency for 

the above. Place your order now for early delivery

t 6. PRIOR & CO.. LTD. LTY
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

Tacoma, June 27.-(Facial).-Louis Chevrolet! dean of all race drivers ij 
America, will make his first bow to a crowd at the Tacoma Speedway July > 
a week from to-day. Chevrolet recently provided all the thrills lnthe Indian 
a polls MWi-mlle race and I» a daring and spectacular man at the

Captain Eddie Rlckenbacker. American Ace of Aces, will be the referee oi 
the 1818 events. In addition to lamie Chevrolet the programme Includes Dario 
Rasta, who has never been seen in Tacoma before, and Cliff Durant, western 
hiuripton. Eddie Hearne. Who took second money at Indianapolis, is 
o try for additional honors In the West and Ralph Mulford, famous rgee driver,

will complete the card. _ _ __
Automobile men of the Northwest are Invited to a banquet at the Tacoma 

Commercial Club the evening of July 1, when Capt. Rlvhenbacker will relate 
his experiences in the war sone, Where he has twenty-six Hun planes to his 

redit.

Why Not
Bicycle « the market Î—C. C. M.

ESQUIMALT GUN CLUB
Tlie Esquimau Oun Club will hi 

B practice shoot to-morrow at the Ad
mirals Road ranges, commencing atmirais Road 
10.30 o'clock.

FOUNDATION BOXERS
The final selection of the Founds!low 

b«>xtng representative» and approved 
by Chet McIntyre, promoting the 
Northwest title events at Ta-coma, are 
Charln Plena In the 115-pound rlase; 
Dutch Hill, in the 126-ponnd class; 
Char lit* Clarke, in the 158-poUnd class. 
ttnd Charlie Martin, in the 115-pound

Victoria will be represented by a j 
capable string of hover* tn eewrch --ef-t 
Northwest title* at the bouts belpg 
promoted by <’het McIntyre, well 
known sports promoter of British Col
umbia. Who for the last few years han 
been worklrtg On the other side of the 
line.

McIntyre, who Is Well known to 
it to rm sportsmen Is staging a big 

peace eelebration on July 1 and 
I ht Northwest Amateur Championship 
boots is one of the main features of 
tile programme. (, *

Martin and Clarke.
Two representatives of the Foun

dation organization will make thç trip, 
and four of the Vancouver Island Ath
letic Association. Charlie Clarke, who 
holds the city heavyweight crown, al
though he has suffered defeat from 
Anroe In the 168 lb. class, and Charlie 
Martin who holds the lightweight and 
welterweight Rttes of the city w«l 
wear the shipbuilder*' colors. Martin Is 
a shifty fighter who can take a lot of 
punishment, and it will be interesting 
to see how he air stack up against the 
pick of the Northwest. (me thing I* 
certain, that he will fight the full dls-
tenC*‘ Thg VttJLA. String.

P. Jessup will represent thé V I.À.A 
in the 125 lb. class. Teddy Fort in. the 
135 lb. class. Billy Sneddon in the; 136 
lb. clase and C. Hartley in the 168 lb 
class. Hie dubmatee are looking to 
Billy Sneddon to m'ak** a good showing 
in the 135 lb. class He showed Ip hi* 
first appearance since he returned 
from overseas that1 he has learned a 
lot of new work in the. ring and is the 
rugged kind of fish let that pore* hi* 
way through to vit tory, although he 
may take a ldt of jnauling before he 
wins a decision.

SNOOKER POOL TOURNEY 
AT QUALICUM HOSPITAL

A snooker pool tournament "has been 
occupying the attention of a number 
of the patients at Qualicum Military 
Hospital for several day» past, the 
final round , having yet - to be played. 
Results to date are as follows:

....... FTnü" WavifST
Brady beat Gibson,. Duggan beat 

Talbot, Boliyer heat Wllmot, Wright 
beat Burgess, Ashley beat Bandlaw 
Berk beat Darrah, Lightfoot beat 
Smith, Wilson beat Fair. FltzraaurUe 
heat McIntyre, Anderson beat West 
Fisher heat Ktigant, Fear beat Tipper. 
Genmell beat Everett, Homing beat 

, Gill, Bennett beat Brown, Paget beat 
Jasper, Stanley beat Bleperda.

Second Round
Bennett beat Duggap, Anderson beat 

Boliver, Paget Beat Fear, Btanley best 
Beck. Homing beat Fiaher, Brady beat 
Wilson, Fitzmaurlce beat Llghffbot, 
Ashley beat Bandlaw.

Third Round
Paget beat FtUmaurice Horning 

beat Ashley, Brady beat Bennett, An
derson beat Wright, Stanley, bye.

Fourth Round
Homing beat Pnget, Anderson, bye, 

Fifth Round
Stanley beat Anderson, Homing,

bye.

BASEBALL

TENNIS PLAYERS WILL 
BE OCCUPIED TO-DAY

Vtany Matches on Card of Vic
toria Club’s Tourna

ment .

lx*.* Angeles ..

San Frahcisco 
Oakland ......
Salt Lake........
Portland ......
Sacramento ...

Cleveland ...
t*b*«»go .......
Detroit .............
St. Izouis ...

Washington .
Philadelphia

New York 
Cincinnati 
1‘tttwtrorg . 
ChU ago ... 
Brooklyn ..

V
w L ret

.60 10 .625
42 34 .552

. 43 38 .530
. 38 33 -.493
. 36 37 486
. 34 33 .465
. 32 41 .438
.28 44 .388

W. L Pet
. 32 16 .667
. 33 21 611

. 27 26 5*9

. 26 26 5*6

. 88 28 440

. 21 32 .396

. 13 34 .265

W L. ret.
. 34 11 .645
. 34 611

.. 30 28 .535
. . 31 28 .543
.. 24 28 411
.t 24 31 .416
t. 11 32 36*
.. 18 33 *53

LEAGUE BASEBALL

CLEVELAND
the Pioneer of Canadian Bicycles.

Bold only by

HARRIS y SMITH
, 8177 1220 Bread St.

Milligan play Mrs. Tayler and Miss

At 7 p. m. Mia* Smith and Misa 
H. Iteming *play the winners of Miss 
Hoott and Mis* Bradshaw V». Miss 
Roberts and Miss Gordon.

EX-SERVICE MEN’S 
CLUB OPENING SWIM

Broad Street Billiard Hall
1*06 Bread St, near Yet#,.

If you are paying for It why not hare the beat at the same price? 
we are running Handicaps every M days. The priie. are good and the 
entrance ta only Me. Get your name down for our next Handicap, 

alerting on the l*th of this month.
14 burroughs * Walts English Tables and 6 Small 

RICHARDSON A WAXSTOCK, Props.

YARROWS NINE PRACTICE
Manager Dave Maefarlane requexle 

the following puyern to attend prar 
Uce to-morrow morning nt Royal At 
i.tic 1-urh. IS*, preparatory to the. 
. olllerle. va. Wallace gtUne on Do
minion Day:. H.
t-arne, fomminx. Mlnnta, Rimer 

uonalcy. WUIhuna, MIJne^Bator.
strata.' Jamas Ct—anaa Cattet.

Vancouver, B.C.," June 28.— A teem
to cwitest the water polo went at the 
big swimming events to be belt! In 
Victoria was selected to-night by the 
Vancouver tiwimmlng Club afr follows:

id Tin ker: hacks. Jack Pheegie 
and Hehry Claman; half-back, How 
ard Claman; forwards, Alex Ea 
Nurman Stephen and Ronald Kenvyn 

Wttb the exception of the last- 
named all are veteran* 9t the Great

v *•» Coast League.
At Salt Lake— R H. E.

Ran Francisco ............................ 0 3 S
Salt Lake ...........................   4 8 1

Batteries — Baum anad Baldwin; 
Lève re nx and Bi»encer.

At San Francisco— R. H. E.
Sent tie ..............       * T 2
Oakland ................  .4 8 5

Batterie* -Thomas and La pan; R. 
Arlett and Elliott.

At I»s Angeles— R- H. E.
Portland ......... 3 10 1
Vernon ... ^. .. 2 • ,0

Batteries—Sutherland and Koehler; 
Ptnneran and TPevormer,

At SccramtfltO— -----R- H. K-
Los Angeles ......................‘J » 7 *
Sacramento .<>.................. — • 7 7 1

utecs—JPartica, l it tvry and. LUa 
s 1er; Piercy. Prough and k'leher. 

American League-
At 8t. Lost*- ; R- H. E.

Chicago ....... * . 1 8
St. 1.0018  4 8

Batteries —- Oi cotte and Schulk; 
Wellman and Severe Id.

Philadelphia - Washington game 
Philadelphia-Washington game poet 

poned, wet grounds.
New terk-Boetbo, Both games post

poned. rain. ' „ . „
At Detroit— R- H- ®-

Cleveland ...»................  I i
Detroit ..........  • 8

Batterie»—Pegby. Vhle, Phillips and 
O’Neill. Thomas ; l auw and Ainemtth. 

a National League.
At Chicago— R H. E.

SI Louis ......................................2 • 1
Chicago  ...................  ...... 8 12 1

BaiteVlee—Bolden. Sherdell. Ames 
and Snyder; Dougins and O'Farrell.

Philadelphia-Brooklyn. No game to- 
<foy.

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
Cincinnati ......................................6 11 0

burg ... .’r.-. 8 *
tteries — Fiaher. Loque and 

Carlson. Hayes end SchmidL 
>l7w York-BoMon gaiAe poeti>one<l,

wg*. grounds
' American Ageaeietion.

Kansas City, 4: 8t. Paul, 8. (Four-
teen Innings.) . 

tEoIotIo. t. na*la«ugi>iia. ». 
tWllwankaa. •; Mfeampnlla 4.
Columbus-Leulavllle game poat- 

pom il. rai».

beat Mrs. Stew 

Cotsworth

A round dozen games were 
yesterday afternoon in fair 
weather, although n tnfle cool for the 
best brand of tennis. Huxtable and 
Young gave their more experienced op- 
ix>n»nt. a hard run’, winning thr llrxt 
xl 7-6. loaln* I hr nr It 6-2 and vnly 
just being nosed ont in the third by 
7-5. Some very gvo«i play was seen in 
this match on both sides. Dt loungs
croft* court cut drives being somewhat 
hard to handle,. e*|K>cially «to in the first 
set Huxtable's best work was In hi* twUu and Medium both 
excelled best in their work av the net. 
thetr xmlteying being e*f>ectally good, 
neither being too sure of their over
head work. _ _

A Fine Game.
A very fine game of ladles’ 

deveiopeil between Miss Cotsworth and 
Ml** Bradford, the first-named win- 
nine •»-€ «-?. f-4. Splendid driving by 
both ladies chiefly from the buck lbi® 
was the style of play. Miss Bradford, 
who had played a ladles doubles games 
just previously, tried perceptibly in tWe 
third set.

In the men's single*. S. Harris beat 
j. G. Brown, the veteran and presi 
dent of the club. In two 
6-4. was a very tight game, but with 
the wind and sun against Brown in the 
second. Harris took the set ti-2.

A Busy Day.
A large number of matches are on 

the eard for to-day. wtather permit
ting ond some excellent games are 
M&rted to h, seen. Following are 
.pat.nixy'l n-xultx and complote draw 
or Ihla «ttentoon

Mi»» Law»on 1-501 beat Ml»» Milli
gan (EcratehL_6-l. 6-t.

Ml»» Ncame (-40) 
art (4-6>. "

Ml»» Harris and Miss 
IS 2-6i beat Mrs. Meredith and 

Mr» Kennedy 1-15 *-*>.
un Hbkaby and Miss Nenme 

,-gnVat Mrs Arihlbald and Mrs. 
Jiu-kson, 6-2. 4-3. »,

Harris (-30) beat Brown (f-6),
C Hepbufh (-♦-«) b*»1 Griint (-16

“ -f^. ^uûewaod. Jàild_ KUlP. H.“E:
len and partner bY dvîault.

Garrett and Mc< 'allum {k,0®1 
Huxtable and Young (-15). . ®-7,

Mrs. Rlckaby and Westwood best 
Miss Peatt and Pollard by default.

Mrii k'alrbalrn ahd Miss Bradford 
<-W S-6) beat Mrs. Marston and Miss 
Craft (16 3-6i. 8-6. 8-7.

Herrtll and Brethour boot Hepburn 
and partner by default.

Miss CotswoPth (15) beat 
Bradford t-30), 2-6. 6-1, 6-4.

At 2^0—Mrs. Bayer play» Mis*
Archibald

Misa Williams plays Mies Laweoo- 
Miss Scott plays Miss ldlens.
Mr Rlckaby and Miss Nearae pla 

Mis* Ca** and Miss Ashdown.
BerrlU plays Falrbaim.
Mina Bradford and diomj play Mrs. 

Mogg and Hepburn.
Dr. Ride wood and Kttto,.play Bft- 

rill and Brethour. ,y -
Mrs. and Mr. Kennedy play Mrs. 

and Mr. Meredith.
At 3.36—Miss Taylor pla^s Miss 

Roberts.
Muncy plays Whittaker.
At 4 p. m.—Mrs., Mogg plays Mrs. 

Irwin. ,
Miahea M. and A. Mason play Mi»» 

Lawson and Misa ldlens.
Miss Roberts.and Miss Gordon play 

Mis* Bradshaw and Miss Stott.. 
ldlens plays McCabe.
Overt and Whiituker play the 

nets of Leemlng an<l Gordon 
Muncy and ldlens.

At 6 p. as.—Mrs. Creech and

George Matthews Asks Mem
bers to Meet at V, I, A, A. 

Quarters ■

The opening- swim of the Ex-4Aer\ice 
Men s Swimming -<*lub pioneered -by 
George Matthew* will take place at 
the Goygi Monday evening, the V. 1. 
A. A. having generously made ar 
rangements for the veterans to use 
their beautiful summer quarters for 
the day. Matthews reports consider 
ai.i. interest ha* i.e* n centred in the 
formation of -the club, and with the 
help of the returned soldiers’ organi- 
xatlomyjLnd the men in charge of tW8 
Knights of Columbus Hut he has al
ready made u good enrollment of 
members.

For Monday's opening swim no 
programme ha* been arranged, but he 
asks all members and an> vne inter 
ested in the chib to meet at the A'
A. A. clubhouse on Up- Gorge Road 
not later than seven o'clock. Im 
promptu race*- will lw held and prob 
ably a match practh*e at water polo 
with âônv- 4.f I6i \ I. A A represen
tatives. A dance will conclude the 
entertainment, and the members are 
Invited to bring ladl friend*.

Nursing sisters who are also ellgt 
ble for memtiertihfp df the tlub are in 
vited to the «ipénlng swim.

QUALICUM CRICKET

Miss

Kvmi-ready Talk:
“A gaiu and a save—
“We believe there are both in a 

Semi-ready Tailored Suit.
TrîT wêre liut to wr wrmht 

not say it—
For we can hot sell what we 

do not believe in—

The saving is in the lpnger 
wear and the more distinguished 

Service—

The gain is in the satisfaction 
which one must always feel in 
perfectly tailored, well-fitting 
suit—

The same price West as E#dt, 
despite what others say about the 
higher emit of all things — 
absoblinkinlutely the same 
Ruggles said.”

MBAXNS * FULLER 
Douglas and View

MATCHES
-FREE

Buy your Tobacco and Cigars t 
Morris*

and Have the Beet

E. A MORRIS, LTD.
Tobacconists 

1116 Government Street 
We Close on Sundays

UP ISLAND BASEBALL.

the game 
nglt least

A cricket game was played at 
Qualicum Thursday "between "The 
Rvruh*." composed a team of the pa 
tient» and staff at the Military Ho* 
pital. and the ladle* of the hospital, 
the “Scrubs." winning by thirty--nine 
run* to twenty-eight. The men had 
to bat left handed using only one 
hand, to catch left-handed, anil bowl
underhand. Evcrj.... . > In
had the satisfaction of scoring' 
one run. the Bcore being aa follows 

Mis* Holme*, 2; Mi** Himonds, IT 
Miss Ravage. 2; Misa Beat. 2; Miss 
Ut-ntilda, Mis* Haunder», 2: Mias 
Handford, 1} Mrs. McIntyre, 1; Mrs.

ornieh. 2; Mr*. Ladlrr. 4; Mr*. 
Donald, 1; total. 28.

Berge. Uemmel. 6; Pte. Sand land. 8; 
p.ta. Mackenzie (Capt.), 4; l*te. Gib
son. 4; Pte. Paget. Li Pte. Oliver, 1; 
Pte. Doyle. 3; me. Wilson, 2; Corpl. 
Bridgea. 3; Pt». Duggan, 4; Pte. 
Bat-nea, 3; total, 18. ____ *

The greatest objection to summer 
mornings is that they get up early.

Chemainus, June 28.—The Up-Is
land baseball league la now in full 
swing. " The league comprise* teams 
from Nanaimo. « 'hemainua, Ladysmith. | 
South Wellington, Extension and 
Granby has managed to hold top place 
eo far; having played four game* and 
lost none, but the local nine scared 
them some on thelrAown grounds last 
Sunday notwithstanding the score. 
South Wellington \ isited here Wed
nesday and helped (he local percent
age along, the score being 6-3 for
CMmiÀm—•—- ------^

The league standing to date, -bin 
ln«. follow»; _ „ , ™

Present yourself with » 
worth-while »

SUIT
A Bait of Clothe* with 
INDIVIDUALITY 
FXR80NAUTT 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this les
son's woolens to choose from

G. H. Redman

Nanaimo ................. .
Extension .......
Chemainus ••••!•
Ladysmith ..........
South Wellington.

646 Yates H 
to Mas ab4 Wonts

HESS BADLY BEATEN.
Grand RaptdxT Mich, June tj_- 

Battling Sammy Hess, of Fort Wayne, 
lnd, was decisively beaten here to
night in his ten-round bout wit» 
Johnny Noye, of 6L Paul.

W.D.SIMMONDS
Photographer

(Returned Soldier).
_____ hlflh-Clase Portraiture.

Special Rates for Seidters. 
Indoor and Outdoor Groupe. 

Fleshllghta
Copying andTEnlarglng.

Filme Developed and Printed. .
Eventngti by AppotnUneat.

Phone 6463.
Corner .Yates sad .Douglas

(Lata Skene Lew» Studio)

the better"hole bill!

*■" A Ï i'-*” 4 Z '6-

. p .... (Hina*,» eware. Tokareo. «te.; IS Bu«ii,h and * rdekat Bwumt TtiW: Bnd-riw Wmatala la e*»«M».1„ Basement et Metropolis Hotel, 712 YATt-S STRELI, Victoria'» Premer RecrtAfion Room]



PUKE

The Body
Builder of
All Time

"P'KOM time immemorinl, breed hm 
“ been the staff of life—the euer 

lnt* builder of our forefathers 
Twice aa nourishing as pptatoes, it i, 
served in many European countries al 
most exclusively. Bread is the most 
completely digested food solid in the 
world. Begin eating more bread today.
A ND, for that real “homey ” flavor, 

the most nourishing, richest in

mble results in baking, why not use 
laboratory oven tested ROYAL STAND
ARD FLOUR. Your grocer has it.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co. 
Limited *. ■

Breeches — Victoria.
Nanaimo. New West
minster. Mission City

AseselM — Duncan.
Courtenay. Langley 
Prairie.
Ladner. / ' BEsjs

mdsorTaMe
Salt

ailing Hair

IT is a method founded on the diagnosis of many skin 
’ specialists, "that dandruff on the scalp 1» the direct cause 
of falling hair. Cure the dandruff, stimulate the roots 

and the condition of the hair immediately improves. This 
new method takes the form of a cream to be applied to the 
scalp before retiring at night. It is the rediscovery of an 
old Indian remedy, and is named—

TRADE
FOR THE HAIR

MARKGREELEY NOT THE AUTHOR.

The famous epigram "(îo U . t, 
woung man. go West," so commonly 
atrlbuted to the pen of Horace Greeley, 
was not written first by the venerable
editor of the NewVork TrtbUne. but 
by John L. B. Houle, editor of the 
Terre Haute Express. In 1851 Richard 
Thompson, afterward Secretary of the 
Navy, urged Soule to go West and 

j grow up with the country, and praised
t Ka udlinFu lalanl. ■■ iuplina If..

h»tr will stop falling, and the scalp glow with a sensation 
e Wed hea thfulness. There is no such thing as failure 
associated with the use of MAIIAQUA. Scores of British 

a ». Columbia men and women have already 
tried it and told us of almost unbelievable 

t results. It only requires a trial.
/tV For the man or woman whose hair a 

*« been affected by the "flu" it Is IT unequalled. Sold In 50c fan.

1 the editor's talents as a writer. He 
wagered a barrel of flour that Soule 
could write an article that would be 
attributed to Horace Greeley.

The result of the suggestion was a 
i column editorial about the West's 
opportunities for young men. It de- 

| dared that Horace Greeley could never 
I have given a young man better advice 
* than contained in the words. "Go West, 
young man." Although stated merely 
as Soule thought Greely might have 
put It, newspapers all over the coun
try began to credit Qreeley with the 
epigram. So widespread did the quo
tation become that Greeley's paper re
printed the editorial from the Express, 
with the following footnote:

"The expression of this sentiment 
has been attributed v to the editor or 
the Tribune erroneously. But so fully 
does he concur In the advice it gives 
that he Indorsee most heartily the 
epigrammatic advice of the Terre 
Haute Express, and Joins in saying, 
‘Uo Welt, young man, go West.' "

Nrver-Fxilinj Remedy for
Appendicitis

Appendicitis end

bed ettecke Cell Stone Colic
Not one In ten Cell

Sufferer, known whet le
the trouble. Mariett e Spécifié

Bowes. Drueeiet Victoria. A GERMAN WORRY.
(Dellea News)

Another thing that disturbs the Ger
man is that if they lost anything in 
the peace settlement R may look like

R r
J.w. MARLATT&COwotrnunoiT, tcwstd <5t

Manatfs $pecifi*
W Remove^

flail Stones
W, Hours

VICTORIA DAITiY TIMES, SAtURMY, JtTNK 28, 1919

“Here’s my idea of a razor
—on* that sharpens it• own blades’
“y**\ eir» you certainly must admire 
the AutoStrop Safety Razor when it 
cornea down to real shaving.”
“Why, I remember with my other 'razor 
I always had to throw away a blade after 
a couple of shaves. Now, I simply take 
it and give it a few turns on the strop and 
it’s as good as ever.”
“As for shaving, well, when I get through—end It * 
only take, three minute.- my face i, as smooth end 
■Uck end comfortable ae when the head barber used 
to go over It. When it cornea to clean
ing, all I do to limply put the blade 
under the tap and wipe It off. There's 
no taking the raacr to piece, and mew
ing around with parte In fact the 
whole thing la so simple and eary, I 
wish 1 had had one long ago."
Tor $5.00 you get raaor, strop and 11 
blades, complete—and a money-back 
guarantee of satisfaction.

AUTOSTROP SAFETY RAZOR CO.. LIMITED /
■ **—•■ c—f

AutoStrop Safety Razor

GRAND DAY 
OF SPORTS

The biggest celebration in the history of the Haanivh 
Peninsula will be held at the Saanich Industrial Seat, July 1st.

Come to Sidney 
Dolninion Day

Enjoy a day in the eountry now that the weather is fine. 
A beautiful ride by automobile or B. t\ Electric Railway.

THRILLING AERO
PLANE

DEMONSTRATION
The Aerial League Plane 

“PATHFINER”
will loop the loop, do nose 
dives and spiral glides and 
all the spectacular feats 
known to flying. Four pas
sengers will be taken up, the 
last of whom will make the 
trip from Sidney, to Victoria. 
Exhibition continues from 
10 a.m. sharp to 12.30 p.m.

BIG ATHLETIC 
PROGRAMME

Lacrosse —Sidney Mill» v. Vic
toria West*.

—Roche Harbor v. 
Two Jacks Commercial League 
Team.

Football—Open.
... -Tennis Match- Jamea . Jaland 
v. Sidney.

Also Races, Jumping. Shot 
Putting and general run of 
Athletic Events.

Over $300 worth of Cups, 
Medals and Primes will be 
awarded.

Admission, 5Go

INDIVIDUAL 
CLAY PIGEON 

SKIOT
Members of the Sidney, 

Victoria. Kwptimalt and 
Ganges Gun Clubs will com
pete in a Clay Pigeon Shoot 
from 5 p. m. until dark. A 
handsome ' Silver Shield to 
the winner. Tea will be 
served during the shoot.

GRAND
DANCE IN THE 

EVENING
AT BBRQUIST HALL
Mtisie by Heaton’s Pop- 

ular Orchestra of_Victqri*.
Refreshments Served

BAND IN 
ATTENDANCE

TAKE MOTOR STAGE OR 0. C. ELECTRIC 
— COME II YORK 0W4 AUTOMOBILE -

THE FINEST DRIVE OK THE ISLAND

Mi
Letters addressed to the Editor .ud in- 

tended for publication must be short, and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the, shorter the chance of insertion. AU 
uommunloetlone must bear the name and 
address of the writer, but net for eubllcn- 
tion unless the owner wishes The pub
lication or rejection of article» le a inat- 
\3* •ntlrely 'In the discretion of the 
iMutor. No responsibility Is assumed by 
IfidUoS^pe* for MSS. submitted la the

PROFITEERING

To the Editor —A letter In your cur
rent issue from Mr. Gunnell on the 
above subject is, if nothing else, time
ly. 1 entirely agree with him when he 
states that the press has done more 
to assist the Bolshevik element in 
Canada than anything else with their 
incessant grinding at the so-called 
profiteers. Mr. Hditor. the capitalists, 
large and small, are perfectly entitled 
to make all they possibly can. No one 
recognises this principle more clearly 
than the workers themselves by their 
acceptance of union assistance. The 
workers do not hesitate to force the 
HmuIw ef the general pobMe fbr «retr 
own gain by the use of unions and 
sympathetic strikes, and why. Indeed, 
should the capitalist not do likewise * 

A country-wide uproar has been made 
because of the 72 per cent profit made 
by a cloth manufacturer in the Prov
ince of Quebec, and yet not a word Is 
said of the seven year» prior to the 
war that the shareholders of this con
cern received no return on their In
vestment. Not a word is' said of the 
ability Of the Dominion Government to 
take a large portion of thfs profit by 
the application of the business profits 
tax. and further while no one attempts 
to show the workers that by applying 
these various excess profits taxation 
acta the Government thereby reduces 
direct taxation 

I-et me say, Mr Kdlt«»r. without fear 
of contradiction that union workers of 
this country have no kick coming. Dur
ing the war their wages had been In
creased not once but many times and 
still they grumble and grùntble they 
will no matter what wage they receive, 
If anyone has cause to complain it Is 
that great mass of silent workers who 
use their brains accountant*, book
keepers. provincial civil semants and 
people with small limited incomes. The 
tithe Is not far distant when employers 
will have to recognise their claims a 
Utile more willingly I know of cases 
where men have returned from war 
service to their former positions at 
the same salary as they had five years 
ago. That is not enough and employers 
would do well to take heed or they 
may force this silent mass, to take 
action along union lines, a step which 
1 for one would much regret.

HY WYNN-fORBKTT.
2<6 Dallas Avenue. Victoria, B. C.

FOOD EXPORTS.

To the Editor:—I am afraid that 1 
have already taken up too much of 
your space, but I. would he pleased if 
ycu would kindly allow roe room for a 
lew lines to close iny part of this cor
respondence. Mr. O'liolloran coni 
plains that I have misunderstood i 
liait of hi* letter, and states that 1 have 
been led Into the error by falling to 
distinguish between the farmer ns a 
consumer and the farmer as a pro
ducer. Mr. CUHEaJh>ran was supposed i » 
he writing on ‘Tom* Exports,*• imd- 
wlufu he wrote about the producer re
ceiving benefit front imports 1 natur
ally concluded that he was referring to 
the farmers as producers.

I fail yet to see that this supposition 
was unreasonable. In dealing with the 
resolution passed by G. W V. A. I 
hope that I shall not be misunderstood.

1 remember how much we owe to the 
soldiers for what they have done for us 
overseas. But when the .G. W. V. A. 
pass a resolution such as this.-having 
spent many years of tny l|fe In farming, 
and knowing something of the hard
ship of pioneer farming on the prairie.
I cannot help thinking that the G. W. 
V. A. are trying to deal with a question 
of which they are absolutely Ignorant. 
Theke is no need to go into an elabor
ate explanation of the resolution. Its 
real meaning la robbery.

__ Whatever the Intention of the frum- 
era of the resolution may be It really 
means take from the farmers the pro
duce they have raised, at less than 
market value.

In last night’s Times you give a re
port from Saskatchewan showing a de-^ 
crease of from 370.000 to 879.000 acres 
in wheat as compared with 19IS. 1 
take it that the difference In the estl- 

of 509,000 acres Is a rough guess 
I al how many hundred thousand acres 
: of crop have already been destroyed by 
I drought and grasshoppers.

1 have received a letter from Haa- 
| katchewan this week. I have two farms 
I there. On one farm the man s crop Is 
| completely ruined, so he will not need 

to worry himself about prohibition of

On the other farm my son seeded -a 
big piece of land. That seeding la all 
gone. He has resown the piece, and it 
is Just showing up. and the grasshop
pers are nipping it off anti-shows up.

But no matter how small the crop 
may be that the farmers can take off 
the land, according to the resolution 
they have to be shut out of open 
market until the needs of Canada are 
supplied, and have only to receive $1.50

per bushel for this, no matter what 
may have been the cost of produétion. 
and no matter how much It may be 
worth in open market. 
rn it IM* WU*Uer *!•-. Q- BAttur*» to*, 
forms us (hat "self-preservation is the 
first law of nature, as self-lnterebt and 
the survival of the fittest are the first 
laws of modern economlcks." It ap 
pears to me that 1 have somewhere 
heard of a better law than that. We 
must bear in mind that unless there la 
going to be a big difference between 
the $1.60 per bushed for Canada and 
the price thè grain is worth in open 
market there will be no heed of this 
fixed price. *

So It follows that we shall have a 
high market and liiw market. We may 
take it that there will be no big rush 
of settlers to the low market.
■ So some man will have to be ap
pointed to sort out the farmers, and to 
decide who shall have the high price, 
and, who shall sell at the lower or go 
to jail for It.

Mr. O. Hal lore n agrees that there will 
be difficulty in this matter and he does 
rfot attempt to explain how the diffi
culty has to be overcome.

But he gays: The will and the brains 
and the man have solved more difficult 
problems."

We may have the man In Canada 
who can solve this problem. If we have 
I would very much like td see him.

This resolution Is utterly imprac
ticable. and the sooner it Is put on the 
shelf the better.

GEORGE DOBSON.

STRATHCONA PARK.

To the Editor.^—The kite Government 
of British Columbia and the Vancouver 
Inland Development Aeaoc.atlon. sent 
out advertising matter a year or two 
ago. liesertbing the attractions of 
Strathcona Park. The result has been 
that a numbVr or Americans and popple 
fr*na the Prairies have come here with 
the Intention of x tailing the park. No 
later than yeaterdav and on two or 
three occasions within » month, par 
ties in search of information «jonewmog 
the park, have been directed to me 
becauae 1 happen to know, something 
about Strathcona PJyk. In a recent 
letter from the proprietor of a hotel in 
the park district. I find that to galh 
access to the park a number of trees 
which have fallen across the road, 
would have to be removed, and 'bushes 
which block the roadway would have 

out, Also, -ona or two,slid** 
of grav«»| from the hillsides. would 
have to l>e made passable. A x-ery small 
sum of. money Judiciously exiwnded 
would make the park accessable to

As over a quarter of a million dol
lars were spent on Strathcona Park 
U *ls most unsatisfactory to allow It to 
be lhaccessable to tourists and others, 
who come here with the express In
tention of visiting the psrk.

Nature has done a great deal for the 
Buttle'» Lake and Strathcona Park 
district, and the mountain and lake 
scenery of that section of the Island 
is extremely Interesting. A half dozen 
men could clear the roadway in a week 
so that visitors could reach Buttle'a 
I-ake. where * good six-roomed cabin, 
with all necessary furniture and uten
sils is located at the lower end of 
Buttle'» Lake, which is the entrance 
to the park. •

With the small expenditure Indi
cated tsay $2W or $30$). this park 
could be made a popular resort (or 
tourist* and thereby add to the popu
larity of Victoria and the Island li^ 
general.

H. F BEST. I 
_ 606 Government Street. Victoria. B. CL

Wash That 
Itch Away

There l* absolutely no sufferer from 
ecsema who ever sued the mmple wash 
I> i>. I» and did not feel immediately 
that wonderfully calm, cool sensation 
that comes when the Itch Is taken away 
This soothing wash penetrates the pores, 
gives instant Adtef from the most dis
tressing. Skin utaeases 

€. 11. Bowes * Co., l»ruggists. Victoria

D. D.

THE OLD CONSULAR SERVICE.

(From the London Chronicle)
We are hearing a good, deni of hard 

words expressed against the old Con- 
NdRHgr service. Perhaps meet of them 

tre justifiable, but. when all Is Maid, 
■ft has one or two good episodes t* Its 
credit. We recall the case of an Eng
lishman in Havana yearn ago. who was 
accused wtthdut any real evidence of 
a murder he had merely witnessed, 
i'h* English Consul,, hearing be was.

to be shot, went down In full uniform 
to protect. The commander of the 
firing party refused to listen.

"I may at least shake hands with 
my compatriot," said the Consul. Per
mission was gi ven, he walked tip, whip
ped a Union Jack out of his pocket, 
draped the man In ft. and then said. 
"Now shoot if you dare."

There was a. reprieve, hnd evidence 
soon demonstrated the man's inno
cence. . , ... . ...... . . ____

1 #

1.
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TO HOLD GARDEN PARTY
Women’s Auxiliary of Army and Navy 

Veterans Arrange Function

By permission of Mrs. Suttle. the 
Women's Auxiliary to the Army and 
Navy Veterans will hold a garden fete 
at St. George's School grounds. Rock
land Avenue. on July 3. The arrange
ments for the various stalls have been 
completed. There will be a sale of 
plain and fancy work, home cooking, 
candy, ice cream, postal and grocery

stall. Tea will be. served. . A rickshaw 
will provide amusement for the young 
folks. Several local artists have con
sented to assist in the musical pro
gramme wlhch will be given in the af
ternoon. and a concert will be held in 
the schoolroom in the evening. The 
affair will be opened at 3 o'clock by 
Capt. E. H. Martin. R.N..

Self-made women outnumber self- 
made men a dozen to one -a* any 
dealer in cosmetics will tell you.

Street Car On Fire.—Caused by s 
short circuit, a small blase broke out 
In a Gorge street car while it was 
passing the Victoria West fire hall at 
about eleven o'clock last night. Prac
tically no damage wag done.

AAA
Library Heure—The Public Library 

wlH be closed all day on Tuesday. The 
Children's Library will be open during 
the holidays from nine o’clock to sis

An Entirely New Method 

of Putting a Stop to

For Sale by

All Good Department Stores, Drug 
Stores and Hairdressing 

f Parlors*
...



THOMAS PLIM LEV, Vletsrla, 1. C, Distributor*.

«TCi^S.
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AT HOME AND
FROM HOME

The Chevrolet Car

1009-11 Blanshard Street

We Retread Your Tires and Make Them 
lake New by the Latest 

Up-to-Date Process
THE WESTERN DRIKTJRE MOULDS

Agents for Federal Tires
Phone 3869

"DRI-KURE” RE-TREADS

WITH THE CHEVROLET MOTOR—THE VALUE CAE
190 Taurine
MO Roadster ...............
F. B. Touring .............
F. B. Roadster. .....
1 Ten Truck Chassie ..................... ....................................

F.O.B. Victoria, Including War Tax

BE66 MOTOR COMPANY, Ltd.
VICTORIA AMD VANCOUVER •

937 View St. phone 2068

A. McGAVIN

Special Sale for Cash of 
Almost New Cars

1918 Cadillac, in fine shape.
1918 Tord, 5 passenger. — -—~
One Chevrolet, 5-panaenger, almost new.
One Ford, 2-passenger, like new.
One Overland, late model. Pnee ............................ Ç4HO.OO
One 1-Ton Chain-Driven Truck. Price.....................f400.00
One Indian Motor Cycle. Price   ........................................f 75.00

CAMERON AUTOS
521 Superior St. Behind Parliament Bldg».

Magnet Electric Co.
______ _ Bolt .He*. Lighting Plant*. Repairs end Rseharglne.

AUTO CONVENTION

UNITED MOVEMENT
Broad Aspect Taken of Van
couver Island's Road Policy; 

Or. King Speaks

‘«rUST'NOT OVERLOOK"
THE FARMER’S NEEDS

A gay and nmnefoua party of 
motorists left the city Wednesday aa 
Victoria’s quota to the big Duncan 
Motorists' Convention, as thd various 
cars glided down intq , the valleys, 
along the roadway where it xskirts the 
shore, up through the mountain heights 
and everywhere through -tiro splendor 
of the scenery which only Vancouver 
Island affords, the hearts of all were

rdened- by the beautiful and peace- 
surroundings. /

Breezes from thb sweet-scented 
clover fields, from tiie pines and from 
the summer sea added exhilaration to 
the tour. Cattle And sheep were seen 
grazing in the fields, and the tinkling 
of their bells mingled with the call of 
the birds. Exclamations of admiration 
were frequent and the opinion of all 
was summed up in the remark of one 
man; “We/enjoy the privilege of living 
In the most beautiful Island In the 
world." /

Nanaimo s Party.
At Duncan the stream of automobiles, 

kept, coming in from the north, and 
Nanaimo furnished the largest dele
gation from that quarter. By the time 
the convention started in the Odd
fellows Hall the town seemed to be 
full of automobiles, and the scene was 
a very busy one.

Mention has already been mane or 
the resolutions passed at the meeting 
whereby the municipalities asked for 
a fifty per cent,comeback from the 
license dues collected by the Provincial 
Government, to be ear-marked 
road, -improvements; and finally 
resolution deciding on Nhnutmo 
next years convention place. .

Following the introductory remarks 
by Chairman C. M. French, president 
of the Island Automobile Association, 
and the add fens of welcome by Ken- 
neth Duncan. M P P. on behalf of the 
people of Cowlchan. Hon. Dr. 1 H. 
Kin*. Minister of -Public Works, was 
aeked to epeak.

Mere Good Road*.
Dr. Kins «fated there we* "" d-rotvt 

that >he advent of the nntomoMle hod 
made a (treat difference me very com
munity and had accentuated thomeed 
of mere good roads. Building and Im
proving road., however. m*»nt "J? 
considerable expenditure of 
which mu»t come from the people and 
not only from thoae who used ——-
mobile.^* |he automobile Aesocl- 
atitfn could make ttaalf of groat aa^ 
alatance to the department “\?_r ,^hk^ 
the minister presided, 
remembered, however.
King, that British Coll--------  , ,
fronted with difficulties In road build 
tng which no Other province In Canada
had to face, and that was the tremen- 
dou. expense Incurred In road build
ing owing to the natural feature, of 
the country.

Both in Canada and the United 
States great changes had been made 
in the method, of road building, both 
In the matter of equipment and ad- 
mlniatiatlon with the rejulttha* 
day in British Columbia road con 
»,ruction was carried out on scientific
"n,"'e find very often In the country, 
however, a tendency
version to the old method., mm **• 
King It was the purpose of the Govern- m!cm, however, to keen aw*y from 
politics and patronage Jn th* matter 
of road building and » b"'my offajr 
ness which favored the «Wfcmynient 
of the farmers In the district* tree- 
eraed was eaaanUal to the prosperity 
of the communities.

Remember the Farmer.
While the Government ""“KJ?? 

to give automobile usera rood tnink 
rouit* there were others who had to 
be considered, namely ,he,,fln’î*,lit 
The requirements In connection with 
encouraging men to go on the land 
andrtoaeyWhowereaymdy onjhejand

connection, with the
W"Whe7 yTu'»W what yen arc 
asking in tbs wav of roada do mot 
foreet these men, said Dr. King. 
■Although the Government la spending 
what stems to be a large amount of 
money on roads, we cannot relieve the 
situation In a year or so by any means. 
It will entail several years to build 
up "he road system that Vancouver
'9Rc»,Jct'ng^the preservation of the 
beauty of t&Tprimettt filghwaya Pres- 
ifirnt <*oburn of the Nanfllmo Auto- 
mobile Club. Prealdent C. H. jjjMiçh of 
the local organisation and ex-Alder 
man G. D. ChrUlle of Victoria spoke 
in support of the movement to carry 
out this ahn. Mr. Prençh related to the 
meeting that the Hudson* Bay Com- 
rony hL nlM SB order from Germany 
tor'two carload, of seed, from the 
tr^en on Vancouver Island. Here we 
K£e trees already *rowto«'_“d. *T- 
must do everything In
keother*?pâakers denounced the sys-
tsm^of9road building wheseby polltlcal
friends were given Jobs on the read, 
and spent their time In ■pottering’ 
Sound and who were only Interested 
in drawing down their wages.Th? convention nerved the purpose 
,r cementing the nbns of the motor- iT=.v.r Island and the hope 

much good work 
"JJld be accomplished as a result of
the i

FINE MOTOR ROAD TO MAPLE BAY 11A Johnson Street 11A 
**** Auto Salesroom _

Every Car Guaranteed.

Accompanying t*s above view, which was sent to Publicity Commissioner 
W. A. McAdaxn, of the Victoria and Island Development Association, won the 
following comment from a visitor to Vancouver Island who tours many of lb* 
Island reads: "If the testimony of a pilgrim means anything to your people. 1 
herewith state that there never has been, nor In there now. n dirt rend to equal 
tits excellence of tbs one between Cobble Hill,- Dunesn and Maple Bay.

OVERLANDS POSSESS 
DISTINCT FEATURES

homas Plimley Says Appear
ance, Performance and Com 

fort Are Chief Merits

It should be 
observed Dr. 

Columbia wa* con

In testing the battery with a hydro
meter the work should be done before 
adding water, otherwise the solution 
will be diluted and wrong reading in
dicated. Also after filling with water 
bear in mind that It requires a little 
time for the water to mix with the 
rest of the solution.

The water, being lighter than the 
other liquid, remains on top for a while 
so that if the hydrometer Is used an 
hour or so after filling, it will suck 
up a weak solution which Is not the 
true one.

transportation 
main highways

Appearance, performance and com 
fort are the three outstanding features 
of the Overland which go to make up 
the great army of satisfied Overland 
owners says Thomas Plimley; local 
Overland distributor

Economical administration of the big 
Overland plants and manufacturing 
methods which have been brought to 
their highest efficiency and standard
izing of nrtAesses from the receiving 
of the material to the «hipping of the 
finished product have resulted in the 
production of a 'car of exceptional 
quality which are being marketed at 
xceptlonally low Prices.
“In appearance the Overland repre 

sents the highest perfection of modern 
design," says Mr. Plimley.

"You will find them equally pleas 
ihg in performance. Each has an abun
dance of power for !$• weight, delivered 
by ¥ motor that runs stfiodtffly and 
quietly, day in an* day out. In each 
of these motors flexibility has been 
developed to a remarkable degree and 
the pick-up Is swift, smooth and sure.

“You will find that your comfort has 
been well taken care of in these cays, 
too—better, we believe, than In most 
cars of much higher price. You can 
best judge this for yourself by riding 
in them—but we can at least tell you 
some of the things that are responsible 
for this unusual comfort.

Wheelbase that allows generous 
room for seating capacity. Large tires 
that provide bigger air cushions and 
roll more smoothly over little ruts and 
bumps.

“But most of all the long, shock
absorbing cantilever rear springs - the 
easiest riding type of spring* ever de
signed—and the deep, soft form-fitting 
upholstery, built up on small resilient 
springs that make the cushions seem 
almost pneumatic.

“The greater satisfaction that you 
get from these major advantaffr* makes 
the price of any of these cars in itself 
an immense advantage. And added to 
all this you get the advantage of 
Wiliye-Overland Service.

“This service Is always at hand, 
whether you are near or far from 
home. You will find an Overland deal
er—and dealer’ here means ’service 
station’—in practically every city and 
town of importance on this continent 
There are nearly five thousand of them 
In all. . . _

"Willys-Overland service Is satisfy
ing service-—service that does away 
with aggravating delays and needless 
expense. Immense stocks of parts of 
all Willys-Overland models are main
tained at convenient ûistrlbutlng points 
throughout the country.

“And It is permanent Service—ser
vice that you can count on throughout 
the life of your car-7-eervice that is 
backed by an organisation of vast 
resources and unquestioned stability.

“Overland advantages in appearance, 
performance, comfort and price, plus 
Overland service, mean testing satis 
faction in the use of yoilr car."

1 rose SOAOSTM ..........   $625.00

1    $775.00

1 HreN’ ,p“Mn‘er........... .............. ..... $775.00

.................................. - $525.00

1 DEBAKER,..‘:.pr,.:n‘":............................  $1350.00

• Ton will find mere when you some.

CARTIER BROS.
724 Johnson St. Phone 5237

. Storage Batteries,
Phone 3067

Recharging.
811 Fort St.

By threading n steel h 
on n nut and then placing 
nut on the outside, the head 

is firmly retained.

washers Intended for car rv^tïXamTÏhMld always be treat 
'VâLnrr being placed In the tool box. 
•» T,°h™ro. soaking In olive oU. fol-

tend, will give »
that Will coroe adrift at any lima.

Motor Efficiency Depends 
on Spark. Plug Service

Spark Plug service depends on the ability of 
its insulator to resist vibration, shock of cylinder 
explosions and extremes of temperature changes 
in ait types of motors, in all kinds of weather, in 

* all climates and under every known load and 
road condition.5W3

@hampion

Island Motorist
A year's subscription to Island Motorist 

ties 1
Touting and Information Bureau.

.its
application 
$1.00 P. O. Box IN

Send In your 
Phom

d upon 
cription, 
1IX. 110

PACIFIC MOTOR CAI CO.
§91 View Street. Victoria

We have a large 1

AUTOMOBILE FAITS 
ALWAYS II STOCK

Dependable Spark Plugs
are equipped with our new 34C0 Insulator, the result of ten 
years of tedious research and 3450 distinct experiments. 

n offer* throe timea the breakage reeietanee to sodden 
temperature changes; and
It hoe two and one-half tones the breakage reeietanee 
to shook and vibration; and
H has fifty per cent, more reeietanee to electric carrant 
when heated than toe beet previous Champion Insulator 
that made the name a synonym for dependability.

Besides these Insulator tests, Champions are subjected to 
an-air pressure test of 140 pounds to the square inch for 
compression leakage and a final inspection for imperfec
tions. “Champion'* on the insulator is your guide to 
better spark plug* for efficient service in every make of 
motor or engine, each guaranteed to give “absolute 
satisfaction to the user or full repair or replacement will 

Champion ”0” be made.” 
for

Overland Care.
AU-O"

Price #/ .00

Sold wherever Motor Suppliaa are cold

Champion Spark Plug Co* 
of Canada, Limited 

Ontario.

iiuimm MINIM
HI))])))))]

' |limiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,„'|

I linmiinmimm 11,111 p

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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AUTOMOBILE NEWS AT HOME AND
FROM HOME

the new SAXON SIX is here
The King of the Light Sixes. Don’t Get Your New Car Until You Have Had a Demonstration

Old Church Building Salesroom
RHONE 293- * • ........ ..

Corner Gordon and Courtney,
. : ' * Near Post Office"" * *fc —- * **> '£ 1 1 I I I «Ill III I I I I ■ I ■ I I I I I ■ B I— . . — —

Acme Auto and 
Repair Shop^

Phone 612 Night Phene 2669 R
741 Fisgard Street

NIQHT REPAIRS FOR TRUCES OUR SPECIALTY

i
ONE-TON

TRUCK
Ford One-Ton Tracks can now be supplied complete, with 
bodies—either Stake, or Express type. Both styles have closed 
cabs with well-fitted doors, sliding windows and two-way, 
double ventilating windshield. *
You pet in these complete jobs the utmost efficiency from the 
Ford Track and the low cost due to Ford factory production.
Complete Ford Dne-Ton Trucks are ready for immediate de
livery.

NATIONAL MOTOR Co., Ltd.
(Authorised Ford Dealers)

•SI Yetee Street.

SIMONIZEDCARS STAY 
BRIGHT WREN
The Original Simonising Station 

of Victoria.
The Slmonlsed Surface Requires 

No Waahlng.
Reasonable Price*.
Work Guaranteed.

We also do Washing and 
Polishing.

Ws sell cars on commission.

The Island Ante Siaeaixing Station A,em’ ÎLÏÏSK. “
W. N. HUGHES, 832-S Yates Street, Victor!*, B.C.

n \

£cvipps -S?o o€ly

THE Script»-Booth is the creation of 
careful. uaEorried workmaaeKip. It is 
tarait with a fuB tppn^itwa si tLs in-

StcTritSSiS
ipKÛl «3ver radiator and «martly-deeigned 
body, to it* distiatfuisked appointment,, fora
ine upholstering and careful finish, it
emhodia* nothing that is common, hot all that 
is most acceptable, in indmdnaliaed appear
ance and appointments.

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO.
Phone 4919

Distributors
933 Yates St

SAXON “SIT HAS 
• VALUABLE FEATURES

Wm, D, Cartier, Local Distribu
tor, Says Car Embodies 

Everything Goo'1

"Just to show what a practical car 
the Saxon ‘Six' Is, If Is Interesting to 
note the various valuable features 
which go Into its aasemly,” said Wm. 
D. Cartier, local Saxon distributor to-, 
day. Mr. Cartier secured the Saxon 
agency only two weeks ago and 
great deal of Interest has been shown 
in the car's performance.

“To mention some of the features re
ferred to," continued Mr. Cartier, the 
Saxon •Six' Is built with the Contin
ental motor, used on Jordon, Lexing
ton, Paige and Liberty cars; the Re my 
Ignition, used on Paige, Reo, Haynes, 
Chalmers, Stearins; Warner steering 
gear, used on National. Premier, Dor
ris and Islington-; Timken Bearings, 
used on Packard, Locomobile, Pierce- 
Arrow, Cadillac. Harmon. Winton, 
Hudson and Oldsmobile; Feeders Rad- 
iatorvused on Packard, Stutz, Pierce- 
Arrow, National, Winton and Haynes; 
Spiral Bevel clear, used on Cadillac, 
Cole, Franklin, Pierce-Arrow, Hudson, 
Mercer, Marmon, Premier; Timken 
Axles, use4 on Peerless, Cadillac, 
Hudson, Çhalmeeî Premier and Dan
iels; St mm berg carburetor, used on 
Stuts, Cole, Jordan. Marmon, Liberty. 
Chalmers; Prest-o-Lite Battery, used 
on. Marmon.’ Hudson. National. Chal
mers, Cole * end Columbia and the 
semi-floating axle used on Pierce-Ar
row, Packard, Premier. Jordan, Hud
son. Franklin. Fiat and Peerless. 
"Can you get a better combination 
than that?" Mr. Cartier asks.

From eastern manufacturing centres 
comes the report that the Saxon Cor
poration will build a four-cylinder car 
In addition to their present "Six," 
though It Is reported ss probable that 
the car Wirt not go by the name of 
Saxon, but will bear a distinctive 
name.

The Saxon Company has been re
organized and Is now in the best pos
sible financial condition to undertake 
the manufacture of a new car. They 
are moving into their new plant, Just 
turned back to their control, after be
ing used by the government during the 
war. This gives the company unusual 
opportunity for expansion. The new 
factory was completed Just before the 
war. and as moon as war was declared 
was immediately taken over by the 
government and used to manufacture 
munitions.

the car while new at sustained high 
speed or race it unnecessarily, as all 
parts in the motor are stiff and tightly 
fitted. There is a risk of burning out 
the bearings and scoring cylinders or 
pistons if this Is done. A new engine 
should be worked In gradually by 4(H) 
or 600 miles of easy driving."

Œ
E

Automobile Dealer Has Hope- 
— ful Outlook on Future 

Situation

The favorable conclusion o| the 
strike has had a beneficial effect on 
the automobile business as well as 
trade generally and expressions of sat
isfaction at the outcome has been made 
by most of the local dealers.

"With the acceptance of the peace 
terms and a feeling of peace and co
operation in our industrial affairs our 
business stands In a much more favor
able position,” said one of the local 
dealers this morning.

"In reconstruction of our social and 
Industrial problems the automobile, 
truck and tractor will assume one of 
the most Important roles,” be contin
ued.

"Especially In'the development of 
Vancouver Island, do these factors 
prove their extreme value and the rea
son for this situation is the" fact that 
so much objection has been raised by 
farmers and other producers to the 
high cost of horse feed and the labor 
required to attend to the horses.

“The fanner now usee an au ton- 
bile for all purposes that require his 
presence in the fclty, because of the 
economy In time and money. He finds 
that the tractor will do all the work 
on his farm and is capable of doing 
many things that horses cannot do.

“Finally, the truck gives him access 
to markets in a way that has hereto
fore been Impossible. The auto, truck 
and tractor will demonstrate very 
forcibly from now on that they will do 
more toward the, development of the 
natural resources of Vancouver Island 
than anything else could possibly do.

"Distance is eliminated, time and 
money is saved and it Is becoming 
more and more apparent that lumber
ing and mining interests are now 
looking into schemes of production 
solely on account of their feasibility 
owing to the valuable aid which can 
be rendered through this system of 
traction. -—'-*—<**.

SCRIPPS-BOOTH AGENT 
TELLS “ROW TO DRIVE”

NASH QUID GIVES 
A DEMONSTRATION

Revercomb Motor Company 
Offers Valuable Advice on 

Car Handling

Even J. E. Eve, Sheel Garage 
Sales Manager, Was Sur

prised at Feat

The Revercomb Motor Company, 
local distributors of the Kcrippa-Booth 
paasenger cars, the appearance bf 
which on the streets within the past 
few days has caused a considerable 
amount of Interest, offers a few valu
able suggestions on “How to Drive.”

"There is 'good form" in driving a 
motor car ' the same as in anything 
else you do," says Waller Revercomb.

“One half the pleasure of motoring 
comes from learning to drive your car 
gracefully and easily. In other words, 
with ‘good form.’

"Correct driving also means mini
mum strain on the mechanism of “your 

r. Smooth handling from storting %g 
stopping, saves unusual strain on the 
motor, clutch and transmission, axles, 
tires, and saves gasolene and oil. It 
enables you to secure the utmost ser
vice with the least amount of wear and 

ar.
"Remember a motor car is a sensi

tive thing—Uke a high- bred horse, it 
will resent ‘sawing the bit,’ and on the 
contrary it will respond readily to 
gentle handling. Tour car ie a fine 
piece of machinery and should be 
treated as such.

"It is Just as important to know how 
to stop your car quickly and smoothly 
as It Is to know how to start It. The 
operation of braking ie one of the 
most important In driving and every 
one shoUld learn bow to use the 
brakes. \

"The best results are not obtained 
by sloping the wheels, but by compel 
ling them to travel slowly. Do not wait 
until you are within 15 or 20 feet of 
the necessary stop and then Jam on the 
brakes hard. Begin to cut down the 

>tor speed of your car enough to 
allow applying the brakes gently, 
bringing the car to a gradual stop 
without Jolting and straining the mech
anism of your ear. Applying the brakes 

rd is also ruinous to the Urea When 
the brakes are set tight enough to i 
the wheels, the road surface acts as a 
me which wears down the tires.

"Do hot under any circumstances run

'We are prepared to put our Nash 
Quads in open competition with all
comers and leave the rest to the buy
er,” said J. E. Eve, sales manager for 
the Shell Garage, local Nash distribu
tors, on his return from a successful 
demonstration of the four-wheel drive 
truck at one of the up-Island lumber 
mills.

“Six other trucks had gone Into the 
district to which we took our Nash 
Quad and they did not tome up to the 
requirements of the people who were 
In the market to purchase,” continued 
Mr. Eve.

"To tell the honest truth, when 1 
saw the place and what we had to go 
through, rough mountain roads and.in 
places bottoms where the skunk cab
bages thrived conspicuously, 1 felt a 
little dubious about our chances of 
making a good showing, considering 
the fact that we were required to han
dle a very heavy load.

"However, we reached our destina
tion and the men at the camp began 
to load up the Nash with bundles of 
shingles. As the load become Increas
ingly heavy the wheels sank deeper 
and deeper into the soft ground. Finally 
the load of SH tons was completed and 
we were ready for the teat

"The men stood around and passed 
Joking remarks about the result, and 
the owners of team# kindly proffered 
their services to get ua out of the 
Impossible hole. With mv heart beat
ing a rapid tatoo I got into the driver’s 
seat and to my amazement, as well as 
that df the men, who stood by with 
their mouths opened wide with sur
prise. the faithful Quad gave a groan 
and a torch and started off. There was 

mgles tit thiit load-and we had 
eighteen mile» to go over a road that 
was not the best by any means and in 
places the grade wax 26 per cent, but 
we made it and needless to say the 
truck was purchased on the spot.

"After that demonstration of strength 
1 wiN never again feel timid about 
tackling any kind of work that our 
trucks may be called upon to perform," 
concluded Mr1, five ,

NEW MOTOR CONCERN 
GETS TRUCK AGENCY

Dilliken & Downer Are Distri
butors For Commerce and 

Standard Trucks

Dilliken A Downer, who have opened 
up a garage at the corner of View 
street and Vancouver Street, having 
taken over part of the premises here
tofore occupied solely by the Empress 
Garage are distributers for the Com
merce one to two-ton trucks as well as 
for the Standard trucks which run 
from one to five tons

in speaking of the demand for one- 
ton trucks Mr. Downer says that ac
cording to statistics compiled for the 
1919 truck production In America the 
total estimated to be manufactured la 
350,000, of which the country will ab
sorb over 138,700 one-ton trucks, or 
over 40 per cent of the estimated pro
duction. <•

"The next largest number to be 
produced will be of the two-ton ca
pacity, of which close to 60,000 will bf 
manufactured or 16 per cent* of the 
estimated total- The figures are -to* 
tvresting. Taking the various capacity 
ranges we find that 9,300 trucks" of 
one-half-ton capacity are to be built; 
30,040 of the three-quarter-ton; 41,- 
300 of the One and one-hglf-ton; 10,000 
of two and one-half-ton; 0,166 of three- 
ton; 19,210 of three and one-half-ton; 
1,150 of four-ton: 14,992 of five-ton;
I, 000 of five and one-half-ton; 1,070 of 
six-ton and 950 of seven-ton.

"In 1912 the truck production was 
estimated at 60,000 commercial ve
hicles and 14,701 were manufactured; 
in 1918 there were manufactured 69,- 
672; in 1914 manufactured 44,043; in 
1916 manufactured 46,144; la 1914 
manufactured 101,041; in 1911 manu
factured 126.167! in 1919 Manufactured 
227,260, and in 1919 the peak wUl touch 
260,00.

“In 1918 of the trucka manufactured 
47.9 per cent were of one-ton or leas 
capacity; 37.6 per cent one and ope- 
half to two and one-half tens capacity;
II. 9 per cent three to four tons ca
pacity; 2.4 per cent of five-ton and 0.2 
per cent of more than five tons ca
pacity. And the good roads programme 
which will be more than under way to 
im will greatly Increase production of 
one and two-ton models.

"Neediest to my, * the Commerce 
truck, which has gained great popu
larity on this contirtBit, will figure 
largely In transportation on Vancouver 
Island.'’ concluded Mr. Downer.

MODERN AUTOMOBILE 
IS BUILT WITH CARE

R. E. MeMorran, Local Http- 
mobile and Briscoe Cars, 

Says They Will Last

“The modem automobile Is built to 
last." says R. E. MeMorran. local dis
tributor for Hupmoblle and Briscoe 
cars. “They are built with the greatest 
possible care and In up-to-date plants 
where the best devices for production 
of high class cars are employed. Ac
curacy is ensured by the adoption of 
this method of manufacture. .

•Comfort, too, is a matter that has 
been seriously considered in planning 
the lines and other features of the 
modern automobile and the cars of a 
few years ago now seem unweildy and 
strange alongside of the graceful, 
speedy and comfortable cars of to-day.

"In speaking of comfort, I mean more 
than that pertaining to long springs 
and easy riding qualities. The comfort 
I refer to means also mental comfort 
as well a* physical comfort in the 
matter of an automobile. When a man 
owns a car he wants to know that hie 
car will take him wherever he wants 
to go and carry him back without a 
lot of trouble on the road. This Is 
men|nl comfort. Jphysical comfort, 
comes Tfrom easy riding springs and 
construction, from an abundance of 
power that eliminate» gear shifting to 
a minimum.

"The Hupmobile has earned the 
name ‘comfort car* from Its perfor
mance in the hands of thousands of 
owners all over the world. The com
pany building this ear has been to 
business for years and has always 
built good' automobiles.

"The first Hupmoblle built was a 
comfortable riding car and the aim of 
the big factory ever since has been 
to manufacture an automobile that 
provided the greatest comfort, both 
mental and physical, that could pos
sibly be built into a car. That they 
have succeeded Is shown by the year 
by year Increase in sales and produc
tion. This year will be the best year 
the company has ever bad from all 
indications at this time. The demand 
for automobiles Is mo great that the 
huge plant has been unable to supply 
the dealers with enough machines to 
sell. This condition is general among 
Hupmoblle distributors and dealers, 
and is especially acute in the West, 
where the demand far exceeds the 
supply.

GARAGE
EFFICIENCY

My sound methods and 20 years* practical experience in «Electrical and 
• "automobile construction

GUARANTEE ÉBÀL SERVICE
Prompt Personal Attention. Reasonable Charges

NORMAN HIRST
Agent Feed 994 *«—.» Rear of Weller's,e Attachment. ,Z1 Gerd<m Phene No. 4644.

USED

Overland Country Club, in splendid condition and newly 
painted; five wire wheel*; all good 00

Overland Roadster, overhauled and newly painted. This ear 
is in first class order. _ ~~~ $950 00

Ford, 1918 Model; good tires; shock absorb
ers and in fine order. Price.........

McLaughlin, K46, in perfect running 
order. Price ............. ;............. .

*$675.00

$1800.00

H. A. DAVIE
847 Yales St.

TM MOTOR HOUSE
^== in i Oak Bay Avenue. ========

We have opened the above premises for

Auto Car Repairing and Overhauling 
High-Class Painting and Finishing
Delivery Cars Painted and Lettered, Tope Repaired.

Can stored, cleaned and varnished at reasonable prices.
Proprietors, ______ __ ... ...

W. N. GALE H. P. WILLOUGHBY

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS

Ford and Dodge Oars for hire without drivers, to responsible 
parties.

If roe ase aet a thoroughly axpertraesi aim ef atuur at the* makes 
don't apply. Tee wffl be refused. U you ere, yew will appreciate our 

exo.Heat service.
NEW OOOOE TOURINO CAR*
NEW FORD ROADSTER 
NEARLY NEW FORD TOURINO CARS

I of He kind la <



AUTOMOBILE NEWS AT HOME AND
FROM HOME

PROVIDES TREAT 
FOR BOY SCOUTS

Goodyear Tire Company Takes 
Fifty Lads For'Truck-'

_i;. . Camping Tout__ :___

GIVE CERTAIN TOUR 
GUIDE TO POPULARITY

Island Motorist Published 
Humorous Skit on Rules 

For Driving

Km harking on one of the most 
unique truck-camping tours ever at
tempted on this continent, fifty boy 
scouts left Akron, Ohio, on Thursday.

... The expedition arranged through the 
gwiewMiHy< ftfhMvtiiiT1 tw
Rubber Company, consists 6f a cant van 
of five big Goodyear trucks diverted 
from that company’s Akrop-Boston ex
press line where they are constantly 
transporting rubber products.

The party will cover 3.000 miles and 
pa*s through nine states, visiting the 
beautiful scenic and historical points 
along the route leading throttfch Ni- 
agru Falls, Syracuse, Clica. Albany. 
Lake George. Lake Champlain. White 
Mountains. Portland. Me.. Boston. 
Providence. New Haven* West Point. 
Ithaca. Lake Chautauqua and Youngs
town. back to Akttfn

Will Enact Scenario.
A moving picture ecenarto has been 

written for the scouts and they will 
enact various scenes for the camera, 
naan. »

Three large trucks will carry the 
party, a fourth will transport the bag
gage and camping outfits, while a fifth 
wlH carry the field kitchen and the 
eats.

The scouts will camp beside lakes 
and scale mountains and üeep in tne 
shadow of old forts where antiquated 
cannon boomed a hundred years ago.

The pneumatic tired trucks, with 
double-deck, providing upper and lower 
sleeping berths, insure the same com
fort for passengers as that furnished 
in Pullman cars. Two shifts of drivers 
will be with each truck, permitting 
travel at night while the boys are 
rolled up in their bunks.

Transport Demonstration.
The expedition, aside from furnish

ing a tour for the scouts, will demon
strate the ease with which troops can 
be transported by truck from Inland 
point* to the coast

Messages from the governor and 
mayors in one state to similar officials 
In other states will be carried by the 
scouts, while, scout councils along the 
route will welcome the caravan with 
receptions and demonstrations.

This is the second motor hike of the 
Akron scouts, the first having been 
taken last summer through the 
courtesy of Vice'President P. W Litch
field. of the Goodyear Tire A Rubber 
Company, who Is President of the 
Akron Council of Boy Scouts.

The party is composed of selected
jMiiiA nlrkaA in CQiniWiéV iYS tllBf1
inations for their general knowledge 
tt scout craft.

In engines not fitted with special 
valve stem guide bushings, excessive 
wear of the guide, hence valve stem 
side play and oil leakage may be pre
vented by reaming the guide and fitting 
a bronze bushing. The bushing may be 
obtained already machined from any 
good supply house.

In fitting, the valve should centre 
- oatha tappet. otherwise there will bo 
a side thrust against the bushing and 
it will wear the eccentric.

When the water pump gland leaks 
do not assume that it is due to the 
nut not being tight. Frequent tight
ening of the nut does not help ut all, 
and in this case It is due to poor pack
ing. Ra.ther than try- to use old pack
ing and tighten the nut too much, 
change the packing. This should be 
made of candle wlekine soaked in tal
low, or heavy twine likewise treated.

in ‘some cars looseness of the en
gine boils, those holding the motor in 
place, may. cause misalignment of the 
engine, and serious trouble may result. 
IX-there La evsit a slight looseness of tbs 
boita, it may permit the motor support 
to hammer And pound and in time the 
supporting arm may actually break.

/

•‘Charlie- Harris, the editor of The 
Island Motorist, official organ -of the 
Island Automobile Association, indulges 
In some of his characteristic humor in 
an article printed in the June edition, ^ ’
«’Mcfceftrmnfth*'"streets:

The following is the story: "The 
motorist who would commit no touring 
"foh paw.” and who wishes to conduct 
himself or herself in the accepted 
manner, should memorize these in
structions:

“First and foremost, don’t neglect to 
speed through all the small towns. It 
proves your thorough disregard for vil
lage regulations and creates sentiment 
m favor of automobilists In general.

“When you drive into s garage, ex
pect everybody to drop his work and 
rush to see what he can do for you.
If all the hands In the shop don't pros
trate themselves before you. emphati
cally demonstrate your disappointment.
If'it wilt take longer than ten minutes 
to repair the damage caused by your 
reckless driving, make faces and" tell 
them how much quicker the work 
would be done at "home.'’

"When you stop at an hotel, speed 
up the street, raising a great cloud 
of dust, and make a short stop by 
Jamming on the brakes and forcing 
the engine. Stamp through the lobby 
scattering dust all over the place and 
register with a dirty, greasy I land.

"A good way to walk into the dining 
room is while wearing road costume. 
Including goggles. If you lack the 
necessary, courage to wear your duster, 
carry it over your arm as far as your 
table. If all of these things have failed 
to attract notice, talk in a loud voice 
about the great appetite touring 
arouses and of the difficulty in obtain
ing “decent food in these one-horse

“If you have been standing In the 
road changing a tire and your shoes 
are dirty, the hotel's towels or the 
chiffonier cover are beat tor cleaning 
off the duet.

"When you get to a city of considerable 
sise, run Tings around thf traffic cope 
and tell them how Inferior they are to 
the policemen In Tourtown.

“Automobile clubs in other cities 
always like to answer questions as to 
‘why they don't fix up their streets." 
•why they don’t have a real park.’ ’why 
do they have such freak traffic regu-

“Have you friends in one of the 
towns you reach? If they own a car 
tell them how much better yours is; 
and if they have none, you don't have 
TO foe tbid'horw to behave: »

“Residents of the rural districts 
alwsys appreciate being addressed as 
•Si." . ..
If you stop at a farm house for 

directions, clamber up thé porch steps, 
kick the dog and bang on the door 
until it Is opened.

“All farmers are glad to furnish 
water for your radiator, therefor It is 
not necessary to ask permission before 
attacking the pump. A side remark 
About the-lack of a bucket or the 
general condition of the property Is 
appropriate.

“Finally and generally, bear In mind 
you are ‘just passing- through” and 
may "never come back that way" • so I 
you needn't care how you act or what 
people think.”

Among the new automobile models 
which are being prepared for early ap
pearance in Kngfrnd is a new air
cooled. two seated car. whose weight. It 
is satyi. will not exceed 6<M> pounds. It 
will be known as the ABC light car. 
TtoA engine rating will be from 16 to
ÎR horsepower, the latter being the es
timated rating at 3.000 revolutions. It 
is of the twin, cylinder horizontal op- 

.posed lyne. depending..on Mi crank
shaft speed for its rcTatively Targe 
power odtput. It Is said the price will 
be Just under $1,006.

McMORRANS McMORRAN 8

JOHNSON ST. Open Day and Night. JOHNSON ST.
REGRETS and how to avoid them. If you fall to nee us—we BOTH 

LOSE. Full information cheerfully given at McMorran's Garage 
(Rhone 2177). 727 Johnson Street—the HOME of the HUPMOBILE and 
BRISCOE Cara. SUPREMACY in their price class is what we will 
prove to you. X

WILLIAM BURLEY IN CHARGE OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

Full Line of Accessories, OPEN ALL NIGHT. , Prompt Service

McMORRAN’S GARAGE
727 Johnson St Phone 2977.
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The High Cost
of a Cheap Tube

A TUBE is costly when it ruins 
a good tire by not holding air

Kressurfr. Unless the tube, by
olding air properly, gives the cas

ing sufficient support, the tire will 
soon be ruined. You can’t afford 
to risk a high-priced casing for a 
few dollars “saved” on a cheap 
tube.

Suppose you have a 33x4 casing 
which cost you $43.25. A Goodyear 
Tube will cost you $6.50. Probably you 
can buy a cheap tube for $4.00. But 
when that cheap tube has reduced your 
casing mileage by 15% or 20% it has 
become a mighty expensive tube—about 
$12.00 expensive.

Goodyear Tubes are built to make 
tires go farther. They arc made by art 
expensive process—built up ’from many 
thin sheets of fine, flawless rubber; es

pecially elastic, with a cross grain that 
çombats splitting when punctured.. Be
cause of this process and quality materi
al they hold air longer. Goodyear Tubes 
cost more to make. They cost you more. 
But they go farther ançp help tires go 
farther. .Motorists buy more Goodyear 
Tubes than any other brand.

For even greater tube service, there 
is the Goodyear Heavy Tourist—extra 
thick and extra good—a tube which gives 
extra value, extra tire miles—for a slight 
extra cost. 1 —T ~ “

When you buy tubes, say “Good
year"—distinctly. And if you buy the 
Heavy Tourist see that you get the 
handy waterproof bag it comes in. Box, 
bag and tube are stamped “Heavy 
Tourist.”

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
of Canada, Limited.

GOOD
MADE IN CANADA

PRAISES STUDEBAKER 
AFTER LONG SERVICE

Jameson, Rotfe & Willis Glad 
to Hear From Pleased 

Patrons

••There Is noth Ins more pleasing 
than to have a patron come to you 
after using a ear bought two or three 
years ago. and praise its good points,” 
remarked R. J. Jameson, of Jameson, 
Rolfe A WUUs, local Studebaker dis
tributors as a Studebaker car drove 
away from in front of the firm’s 
premises yesterday afternoon.

After driving the car thousands of 
miles In all sorts of weather and over 
roads that were good, bad and Indif 
forent, the owner expressed delight at 
the brightness of tfoe car's finish and 
the perfect order of Its mechanism.

This little incident led to Mr. Jame 
son explaining the fact that the Stude- 

! baker Corporation has learned by long 
and hard experience the only way 
to put a permanent finish of paint and 
varnish on a body is to put it on with 
the most caret#, painstaking hand 
work, with a brush. There are no less 
than twenty-five operations In finish

ing a Studebaker body.
The rough bodies are first cleaned 

and sand-blasted, followerd by a primer 
which is a preservative; then slushed 
with a good black color, then sanded 
and leaded, then they are puttied and 
glased to cover hollow spots and cover
ed with a coat of lead paint. After 
being re-puttied awd glased they are 
covered with a coat of paint called 
“Mir ahd hSIf.~ Which Is half filter 
and half lead. They are then re-putiled 
again and a mixture of lead and pig
ment, called- “rough stuff.” is applied 
and the body allowed to dry .for 
twenty-four hours. This «procès is 
repeated four times.

Bodies Rubbed Smooth.
The bodies are nest taken to the, 

rubbing deck, where they are rubbed 
smooth with pumice stone and water, 
reputtied again, sanded and the first 
coat of the ground color applivd/Dur- 
tng the fifteenth operation, a gloss 
coat of color, varnish if. laid'on. fol
lowed by a second coat twenty-four 
hours later. After alldw>eg twenty*- 
four hours for this to (fay, the bodies 
are again taken to tho tubbing deck 
and rubbed smooth, two coats of rub
bing varnish are applied, and. after 
the usual twenty-four hours, bodies 
are again rubbed. I Hiring the twenty- 
first operation the mouldings are 
blacked and on the twenty-second 
operation the stripping is put on and 
the body wiring finished during the 
twenty-third operation.

After upholstering, the entire surface 
is cleaned with water, rubbed smooth 
and the fin# finishing coat of varnish 
le flowed on. This. is allowed to dry 
for forty-eight hours or more, after

whfch the body is completely equipped 
and mounted on the chassis.

The hood and fenders of a Stude
baker car are enameled! The fenders 
are placed in an oven and the finish 
literally baked into tile surface of the 
metal by a heat treating which lasts 
several hours. Thyee coats of enamel 
are applied in this manner.

THE AUTOMOBILE porn 
A drive /n an automobile is for no 

other for# of beauty than the beauty 
of speed, which for that matter is 
real, ft has been sung in that great 

of Itself, of which this is a

peed and the range of God’s skies. 
Distances, changes, surprises;
Speed, and the hug of God's winds 
And the play of God's airs.
Beautiful, whimsical, wonderful;
Cleaft. fierce and clean.
With a thrust in the throat 
And a rush at the nostrils;
Keen, with a far-away 
Taste of Inhuman 
Unavoidable vastitudes.
When the Stars of the Morning 
Go singing together 
For Joy in the naked.
Dazzling, unvisited 
Kmperies of space!
And thé heart in your breast 
Sings as the World .
Slips past like & dream 
Of Speed-
Speed on the Knees of the Lord!

So the automobile has had its poet, 
and the metering world let him die 
without. ever finding foha ouL^-From 
the Nomad, in the Boston Transcript

Between Smokes
• —■ LOTUvninba*—»« 
line. haven't zou, You «an aee (M that “In.,,. t«««

Four hoUtom* flavor, 
PEP-O-MINT CUO-VB 
WINT-O-GREEN UC-O-RICS
MINT PHOtXXm COMPANY,

Limited

to

I Ctnu
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WILLIS ART PIANO
Peerleu in Tone, Touch and Finish

is not an ordinary piano. It has taken years of experience and 
a rigid insistence upon quality of tone character of workman- 
li*l'P ,0 bring it to ita present state of perfection, and has the 

. .distillation of hviug. keewn,*U over *b»l*o«mfmwT ns

Hi s Best Piano
ITS BEAUTY OF TONE IS UNMATCHED 

ITS APPEARANCE IS ARTISTIC AND GRACEFUL -

Construction so perfect that it will give complete satisfaction 
for a lifetime. Sixty y caps from now your children 's' children 
will be enjoying it. WILLIS ART PIANOS are equipped with 
out PATENT AGRAFFE TONE PURIFIER which gives them 

’that permanent, rich, sweet and sonorous tone which has made 
WILLIS instruments so famous all over Canada.

Sole Agents for
KNABE AND CHIC KERIN G PIANOS

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1002 Government Street Phone 514

« DONNA’S PLEA 
FOR CZEECH OPERA

Mdmç, Emmy DestinnoraSeeks 
Recognition of Moravian 

Composers"

Two choir* of f’iNK'h end Moravian 
* school -mastars, some one hundred 
singers m all. recently gave a musical 
festival in Queen's Hall. London. 
Hmetatiaa aauaSe predominated at the 
first concert. Two of his fine sym
phonic poem* were played by the or- 
cht-stra >t>f the Prase Opera, and. hia 
Bur lc was sung by the choirs and by 
M<ime. Bmmy Destlnnova, whose re
appearance was hailed with tremend
ous enthusiasm.

In an interview with a representa
tive of Tile Overseas I rally Mail, Mdmc. 
1 «estInnova, the famous diva, maille a 
strong plea for |the introduction of 
Veech opera into England.

In years gone by I raised my voice 
on l-ehaif of t'xech opera, and I might 
as well have talked tothe desert. Hut 
surely now that things have changed 

moved so. it may be different ?"
Thu* Emmy Destiimgva. the peerless 

aopiano of Bohemia;- a raven-haired, 
typical daughter of Slavonic race, 
whose sloe-Mack eyes fUl with tear* a* 
she talk- of the *rt of her native land.

'To think that you lb London who 
think you know everything , know 
nothing at all of our marvellous oper
atic literature!” she says, 'in London 
In the old days I used.-to talk about It 
In vain—you could only think of Wag
ner, But isn’t German art very much 
In the shade Just now. and won t it he 
bo far a very long time? Other people 
should now have a chance, and 1 
promise you that the operas of time-

tana. Dvorak and Fiblch *wouid be a 
revelation tp you.

”1 hold them to be every bit as In
teresting as the Russian operas you 
have heai-d here, lioussorgsky waited 
for forty years Wore he was heard in 
London is time tana to wait longer? 1 
should like to transplant the Prague 
Opera Company here for a few weeks 
—you would find It the counterpart of 
the Chaliapin company that took you 
#oJfcpr storm. ' ___  - ■ - - - ..

**Ah. we have^ao many operas.— 
tragic, historical ones, ^nd others of 
peasant life. Jolly and malicious. I 
should like to ory it frbm the house
tops that Smetana ts a giant in music, 
and if 1 could do anything to make his 
music more known if I could sing in 
'Dalibor* or ’Llbuse* here, for Instance 
— should accomplish my greatest am
bition. But 1 am to sing in ‘Aida' and 
•Butterfly.’ 'Alda,' of course. Is very 
beautiful, g masterpiece; but, oh. dear! 
who always likes the same soup?

" ‘Dalibor” is the great tragic opera 
of Smetana, on a subject a little like 
Beethovens ‘Fldelio,’ but much more 
fresh and powerful. "Another great 
Czech masterpiece is Dvorak's THral- 
tril’ which deserves to be put along
side 'Boris Godunov.’ m

“Apart from the librettos, Js there 
really any national quality about the 
musk* of these operas?”

The sloe-colored ^yee flash. “They 
are full of noble melody and bold 
dancing rhythms and free, open-air 
feeling; and not a Jot of them Is 
Boche!"

GODOWSHY TO OPEN 
CLASSES IN SEATTLE

British Columbians Will Cross 
Straits to Take Advantage 

of Teaching

Seattle. In common with Chicago, 
San Francisco, Near York and other 
cent era of the East* and West will en-, 
Joy the presence of Leopold Goowsky,
I «needed by piaojpts generally to l>e 
the master technician of them all.

Where the technic of most of the 
world's pUuihUlv celebrities leave off, 
Godowsky’s begins.

Not content with the difficulties of 
Chopin's most technical etudes, he com
bines them and plays them in" marvel - 
mis mixture, involving feats of dex
terity that have revolutionized
of playing tire piano and have extended 
technic beyond that of the greatest of 
the masters of other days—-Liszt, the 
wizard, and Ruhensteln, the mighty.

On August 4 Godowsky will open "his 
second aeries of master classes in this 
city. Ills first was opened a >ear ago 
in Portland and the success that was 
won by Godowsky all over the West, 
as well as that achieved in. the East, 
promisee duplication this year. Already 
the advance interest manifested in 
these classes promises a full enrollment 
for the opening class.

Before the war It was the habit eof 
students. Including many of America’s 
most competent and enterprising 
pedagogues, to travel to Europe in 
order to enjoy study under this great 
master, Just as* formerly pianists went 
to studx with Liszt or with Leschetizky. 
Thus, the opportunity that comes as 
one of the indirect by-products of the 
war, to study with Godowsky* at home 
instead of having to travel to Vienna 
for the privilege. Is being presented 
and great Is the number of those who 
are availing themselves of the chance.

For his Seattle class, there Is promise 
of enrollment èf students from all over 
the Northwest and from British Co
lumbia: hence tt is urged that . those 
who seek this instruction, avail them
selves early of the privilege of enroll
ment, since the number is necessarily 
limited and there is probability that 
the aeries will be “over-subscribed" in 
a very brief time.

It is worthy of note that among those 
who take this course. In every class 
are numbers who are not piano stu
dents af all, but violinists, vocalists 
and others of amateur 1 and profes
sional standing in the world ot music 
generally, for Godowsky-is a superior 
critic, an analyst of keen brain and 
broadest sympathies, comprehending 
not only the music of his beloved piano, 
hut the entire * literature of music's 
masterworks.

TO CLOSE SERIES OF 
M0NÏHLÏ RECITALS

Sunday Evening Will Mark Last 
Event of Season at Con

gregational Church
v„ A- ...

The sendee to-morrow evening in the 
Firrt Congregational t'huroh will begin 
promptly at 7.30 o’clock and will make 
the close of the series of monthly recitals 
for this season. In the programmes given 
during the past month the cluilr ha-* been 
ably «Hsistetl by many of the leading 
voloists of the city, and a strong appre
ciation of the inauguration of this plan 
of recitals has been nhown by the num
bers who have attended.

.The programme Tor to-mofrbw evening. 
whi*h will consist of select Ions from 
«•aul'a cantata, "The Holy City, ' and in 
which the note parts will be taken by 
member*- of the choir; ts aw follows 
Cornet Solo—Holy City.. Stephen Adams 

Sidney Rogers 
Gaul's "The Holy City.”

Contemplation . ..................... Oirun
Tenor and Chorua.. .No Shadows Yonder
Trio.........At Eventide It Shall Be Light
Misa Hadftetd, Miss Williams. Miss W. 

Scowcroft.
Address ....................  Rev. W. D. Spence
Adoration  ......................................... Organ
Baritone and Chorus.Thus Saith the Lord 

E. It l>ock.
Tenor ..................... To the Lord Our God

C. Johnston.
•Chorus .... The Fining Pot Is for Silver 
Soprano . Them Are They

Mrs Paterson
Chorus. For Thee. O Dear. Dear Country
Chorus ............... . Thine Is the Kingdom

Mis* Louise A deW Moore at the 
organ. Frederic King, conductor.

MUSICAL SERVICE.

The First Presbyterian choir will give 
a musical service .Sunday evening as fol
lows:
Sqpctua ...................................  Gognod
Card—Christ Is Risen ..................... Field
Anthem—O How Amiable ..... Maunder
Anthem—Verne Vnto Him ..... Gounod
Duet—G Lovely Peace ........... Handel

Mrs. .Hudson and Mrs. Morrison.
Anthem—I Am Alpha ........... Stainer
Anthem—The lxird Is Exalted West 
Anthem—Now the Day Is Over... .Marks

— -----“■A Large -Piano -in- aSmall-Gut " —

You .ill rhoow this iwlrument, if yon judge • i.j«no 
by jtooe— uba >oa mu.t prefer it if you oomider " dull./- 

»»<!-< dnl*** \ ttlue.

The NORDHEIMER 
Apartment Upright

• piano In a email raw." One warwk at
jr not liwtoioea available in a 

the development of eweh e tone would have excited
has been anllv drorrihed ae“S large piano In a ■> 
ita "Grand Piano Tone"*—g volume* and quality i

7- piano of lie mm. The development of eeeh a ------------
woadtrmnt in a large porno; but to produce it in so com past a caee, ie a 
veritable svfiicveaacnt. .

Distinctly n piano for "the home beautiful"—W piano that. -Ui mueieal 
friend* call, àrouwa yver pride m ita poaaeaaâon. *

, T \ name " Nordleimer." barked by this atom's guarantee, riimii
k w:>4 a*!

inatee all
«r.guaHe your ealire iuveatment.

FLETCHER BROS.
eaters Canada a Largeat
GaveiWBMt

________ Ifuat<- House.
tttriM end W7 View Steeef

TEN THOUSAND VOICES
HEARD AT HYDE PARK

MUSIC IN INDUSTRY 
HELPED BY Y. M. C. A.

Value of Harmony 1$ Shown in 
Multitude of 

Ways

PIANO RECITAL IS 
A CREAT SUCCESS

Excellent Programme Given at 
Eteteher Bros, by Mrs. 

Semple's Pupils

A pleasing event took place at Fkrtcher 
Brothers' Musk*. Ptor* Thursday evening 
when the.pupils vf Mrs. E Semple gave a 
very excellent, and much apprécia ted 
piano recital.

The work of all' the artists was of a 
very high type and reflected great credit 

Mr*. Semple> tutorship. The pro
gramme war as follows:
Fanfare ..... 4.................................... Bohm

Dora Roger* apd Ines Penser.
Two Little Places. 1.................. 1... Lehr

Rae Kirkendale
Doll's Df earn Jr** ...................  Oesten

Anita Device, 
fa) Ronde ; mt*»... Engel man n
A b) March ....................................... Barlow

Eleanor Cameron.
Pixies W git Sing ......, ......... Brown

Anita and Frank Davies
Goblin s Revelry ..............  Edenberg

Arlen Fletcher.
Hondo .............  Lange

Bhyllis Brew.
Mignonette ......................  ........ Lie hm r

foggy Dit» hburn.
I .a Favor its ................................... Donlsetti

Flea nor Cas^y.
Da.ii^e of the Spirits ...........................Bohm

Frank Davies.
Sylphette .................................... Howland*

Helen Boyds ami Mr*. E. Semple.
PTxie's. Gavotte .................   Brown

Jean Edward*
Lustapiel Overture ................. Keler-Bela

Claude1 Bnnever and Mr* E Semple.
Overture .................................  Bellini

. Rowe Hinton and Mr*. E. Semple.
Un Secret ............. ............ F os laine

Sura Grogan.
Rigolettn l'arai'hraae . Verdi-Liszt

Mte* B Griffin.
l’owder and >*at..,L«ss Lindsay

Helen Boyce
Brooklet's Tale ....................

Winnie Near.
Berceuse ........... >............ .....

Marfortr I'ro»
Rondo ...................................

Olive Harrt*.
Snowflake Masu: ka...........

Inez Penser.
-nd Walls............................ ............. Godard

Beulah Johenon........................
FNagraeut Mendekschn

Claude En never
Grand Value . . l ,u hmai ii

Gwen Hardie
MtNM " ~ t - - ’ - • r — - Twhrevfki

Von WUin

The célébrations of Km pire Day on 
May 24 reached their climax in a won 
derful evensong of patriotism on the 
greensward of Hyde Park. London. It 
moved a vast crowd of about. 2r>0,0<)0 
people to a stirring finale of lo>ally

It happened after eighty minutes of 
British hymn and song, sung by the' 
Imperial Choir of 10.0V0 voices, with 
the inarmed bands of the Guards ac
companying them, and I>f. Charles 
Hamas cobducting from a high plat
form Dr. Harris* was being congrgtti

ed by the King and Queen below 
when the multitude roared for thoir 
Majesties.

Laughing and looking away op the 
gentle slope of the dip In the park 
west of the Marble Arch where the 
concert was held, at the extraordinary 
spectacle of acres on acre* of waving 
tyat* and handkerchiefs, the King as
cended cmm in
slghv on that high plaice the enthus
iasm of the people knew no bounds;, 
but the roar of cheers swelled even 
higher when the Queen also climbed up 
the nine steep steps, assisted by her 
attendants, and stood beside his Maj
esty. 4 '

There were shouts of "Speech ; * but 
the King could only smile the speech 
that it was impossible to deliver to 
such a throng. The Queen bowed again 
and again, and the King di-Yfed his hat 
and waved it to right and left, and 
then the crowd lifted It* volet* In the 
traditional musical honors, some sing
ing "he's” and some she's a .tally good 
fellow,” and some making it -plural

A further great ovation awaited the 
royal ,party as their carriages drove 
off bumping over the grass to the

The dip in the park where Dl 
has mustered his great choir made a 
remarkably fine natural concert hall. 
The long, upward slope east of it was 
t he main aùîitorliM, HTHh here," oil the' 
lowest estimate. 200,00<» people were 
gathered. Elsewhere around the dip 
there were at least another r>0,000.

In the centre Dr. Harrlss had his 
Fingers, the women all ii\ w hile. with 
the bands immediately below him. Thç 
singing of the great choir was as won-" 
rierfül as the multitude thaj listened 
to It The 10,000 voices were as one In 
a grgnd sweep of harmony which 
reached Its noblest effort in the 
"Hallelujah f’horua.” No one of the 
mighty gathering who heard that 
A-reat “Hallelujah" under the evening 
Bky of Empire Day will ever forget It.
SHADES ÔiTmONET AND MILLET!

Mr. Newrlch was- showing some, of 
the art treasures he had acquired by 
his war profiteering. "That.” he said, 
stopping in front of a ideture. “is a 
«hay Doover by a FrencH painter—I 
forget his name pow- but H looks more 
like a haystack to me."

DID HE FILL IN THE GAP?

*Tm afraid that ^>ell means another 
caller," said Ethel.

“You know there Is. such a thing as 
your not being at home," replied Fred 

•Tes." responded Hthèl suggestively 
"and there Is such a thing as my being

The philosophy of music In indus
tries Is m old as fhe human race, but it 
luia enjoyed only intermittent period* 
vf Intense' activity. One of the .most 
im>nouneed devdopmenta of the world 
war Is the case with which the great 
masse- in Industry participate In sing
ing It emphasizes the fget that music 
i* a iwdent svciabzldg medium, and 
strengthens the copvlction that the 
more avenues of musical mass âcflvt- 
tles we can open up for the expression 
of our pent-up feelings and innermost 
thoughts, the greater will be our abil
ity to attune ourselves to a higher 
level of thought and work.

One of the underlying -principles 
governing ri-mniunlty mental life is 
imitation. It Is quite Clear that w:hen 
man think, feel, and act t-nmass their 
activities show that the emotional con
tact of each man had undergone a 
change. That Is, his Individual traits 
have been submerged in the group, for 
the advancement, through co-operation 
of the community as a whole.

Much large aggregations of men havp 
never worked more efficiently together 
for miityJ advancement than duriug 
the great war. The biggest co-oper
ative schemes thus far known for the 
projecting of musical activities hâve 
been evolved. Millions of men have 
worked and marched to music, millions 
enlisted and fought to music, millions 
have convalesced, have drilled and de- 
mobtiUxed to music.

There is no other alternative left 
than to maintain muàtcal activities on 
our lives as a vital issue of infinite Itn- 
l’ortance. It is of paramount neces
sity that we accentuate tire foremost 
part music has played in this war, es
pecially the singing, that dur days of 
effort in reaching the normal through 
this abnormal era of hurried recon
struction may be imbued with the 
spirit set forth by someone that “a 
singing man never grows weary.".

A Cultural Element.
The introduction of music In Indus

try is a cultural element that will per
meate the life of the shop men. It will 
slowly and encouragingly progress if a 
manner like the ripples < «uived in a Jake 
by thé dropping of a peobîe, the last 
wave finding the reiflote parts of the 
shore. When a man feels the inter
play of his fellow workmen in musical 
recreation, he is no longer left stiand 
ed with Jiia owa_DftrlrrllttlloB Qr..ti.’n)_- 
plalnt. Though he may have had a 
grievance, he will find himself with as 
agreeable thought, lost in the singing 
crowd of his co workers. His ou tin »k 
on life is unquestionably of a brighter

The fostering of music In the work
s'day world Is not alone an element of 
pleasure. The participants stimulate 
their imagination and sense of Dfrthm. 
They fall heir to a time-sense that 
proves practical in their daily work. 
Hinging at the noon hour has been 
found to greatly reduce monotony and 
fatigue. There Is a rtlmulatlon of the 
rythm that breaks the strain. Mtusic 
is the universal language, and is.there
fore one of tile most powerful promot
ers of social life.

Recognising these well established 
facts, the industrial department of the 
'Young Men's Christian Association in 
Its-work in factories, shops, mills and 
camps makes a strong specialty of 
music especially singing. The se 
taries get the men together at lunch 
hour or In the evenings or any time 
they congregate and they sing old and 
new songs. Choruses are organised 
among the workers, giving the partici
pants Mw ' "* '

l-Lat the practices .«s well aa at the per
; fVorjnances. Instrumental music Is us«d 

also a great deal, but it is the staging 
w hich makes the people happy

3th tN>nre?te . W..b frcati 3th CnorsHt . T.. !>»-thov« n
1st Piano—Mis*' b <iriffln.
2nd, Piano— Mrs. E .Sample:

'ROBIN ADAIR’
Famous Ballad Written by Lady 

Caroline Keppel, Had Romagtic 
Origin.

Edison Phonogi‘aphs Arc All Equipped 
With Permanent Diamond 

Point Reproducers

Prices From $62.00—On Tenus

Secure One for That Returning Boy of Yours and 
Make Him Doubly Happy

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

-Dlale," "Yankee Doodle." "Red. While 
and Blue,” "Long Trail," "Smiles" and 
"Till We Meet Again."

"Robin Adair” Is one of tbeoe old 
fashioned love songs ‘whith has liVtd 
for" more than a century, and has re
tained its popularity probably mure by 
reason ot Its pretty anti pl&intne 
melody than for Its w ords, w hich «were 
written by Latjv '"aroline Keppei.

The song Robin Adair ' is < lo»e to 
two centurie.* old. It was written 
around an .Incident that actually oc
curred. The her«i was a young Irish
man named Robin Adair. Hie heme 
was in Dublin. He went to London to 
study medicine. Eu route he met Lady 
Kep|iel. One night Robin was invited 

Ao a dance given by the lady, who was 
the second daughter of the Earl of 
Albermarle. On^both sjden It was a 

■ . Al.Jlrit eût fa u but .Ma. 
course was naturalb far from smooth. 
OiL the part of the lady's family the 
idea.of such an alliance was not to be 
thought of. and every mean*: was taken 
to disillusion her.

At last the union was reluctantly 
< ons* nted to, and in the "Grand Maga
zine of Universal Inteligenct," those 
who are interested may to-day fead 
the following bhrontcle of the events:

February 22. 1738.
Robin Adair, K*mj . to the Right Hon. 

the Lady i'aroline Keppel.
The king took quite a fancy to Robin 

and made him Royal Sergeant General, 
and Surgeon of • helsea HospitâL He 
lived until 17RC, but Lady Caroline died 
many years before.

The tune to which "Robin Adaif ha* 
always been sung is of Irish origin, 
having been composed by Gerald 
O'Daly, one of the native harpers, and 
first asMoriatftd with the song entitled 
"Eileen Aroon." Its popularity in Engr 
land dates from the first half of' the 
eighteenth çentury, atx>nt which time 
it was much sang by Tendueci, the 
Italian vocalist.

Robert Burns made sexeral attempts 
to sot words to the music, bnt failed. 
Some years later a Glasgow gdltor by 
the name of Colin Frown, also tried 
hia hand at setting new word* UP the 
turtv-trotoTTly httrfpa nia*-degree of 
success, but those that lasted were the 
v erses by .Lady Keppel.

THE PASSING OF
THE TAMBOURINE

An editorial writer on The New Yotk 
Globe has turned aside from the press
ing civic, national and international 
problems of the day to pay a tribute 
to the tambourine, and to lament 
He approaching-end?

"Heave a romantic,® sentimental 
sigh. ' he says, "for the passing of the 
Salvation Arm? tambourine, for ft 
will Jangle no more on the windy 
.street corneas, bang no more before 
brothel and dive, and, no more accom
pany the’ big ba*s drum "while ■ the 
kneeling circle lifts Its voice 1n a 
hymn set to a rollicking air of the 
street. It Is going, going, almost gone, 
soon to be embalmed in memory and 
no more heard or -seen of m*n. For 
the Salvation Army needs too much 
money nowadays to send its lassies out 
with the tambourine like a mendicant 
with a cup. It will make special drive*' 
to replenish its Income instead of using 
the tambourine to collect nickels and 
dimes.

"But what yeoman duty it performed 
while at the height of its usefulness 
and fame! It went right into the 
devil's haunts and beat him at his own 
game of noise. It hypnotized the dull, 
bleared mind of many a drunkard so he 
followed Its stead?. monotonous whang, 
whang, whanget? -whang through the 
streets to the army citadel and there 
found help to fight the good fight. 
Without it Mrs. Flake would have 
been h»p»i»fr^ Salvation Nell.

It was the acme of advertising, the 
instrument of the element that ap
pealed to the poor wreck In the gutter 
and led him to get up and follow as

savage would tread with trancelike 
e.ye after a beaten tomtom In the 
Jungle wilds. It was awful, it was 
ludicrous, it was a travesty on re
ligion. It Was all and more, perhaps, 
than any aesthete chose to call It. But

COMMUNITY SINGS
AT PARK CONCERTS

Beattie is to Inaugurate a series of 
community sings in the parks on Sun
day, commencing with June 28. The 
concert will open with selections by a 
band and later in thé frog ra tame the 
community singing will be Indulged 
for twenty minutes during whith seven 
popular airs will be tried under the 
conducting of a community song leader 
The hand will supply the accompani

For Sunday next the two conductors 
will be Franchi Russell, of the War 
Camp Community Service, and Howell 
Isaac, of the Y. M. C. A. who has serv ed 
in a similar capacity in the war camp* 
of the country.

The programme of songs has been 
selected as follows: "America."
"Smiles," "Long frail," "Battle Hymn 
of the Republic,” “Old Kentuekjr 
Home." '’"K-K-K-Katy and “Till We 
Meet Again.” This will be the pro- 

pleasure of social intercourse gramme for the wWk following at the
weekday park band concert*. It will 
changeYm the Saturday Of July 4 when 
the programme for that day on
week following will be "Am

it brought in the strays, the black 
sheep hearkened to it, follow It gladly, 
as lost sheep would the bell on the 
wether of the flock.

"And now it Is passing away, pass
ing like the saloons and the Tender
loins and the Barbary i’oaste of 
America which it so valiantiy com
bated. Life is the loser by another 
touch of the picturesque, another 
splotch of color wiped from the mono
tonous canvas."

TO EXAMINE PUPILS.

- Professor ^XWrhon H TJndo. ex
aminer to the Associated Board of the 
Royal Academy of Music, London. 
England. Will hold the practical * ex
aminations in connection with the 
above institutions, at Madame Webbs 
studio. Dominion Academy of Music, 
corner Fort and Look Streets, on Sat
urday next. June 28 and the following 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Victoria Ladies' Musical Club 
will hold a garden fete Saturday af
ternoon, July 5. at •Sthuhimi," Rock
land Avenue,, through the kindness of 
Mr. and Mrs. Agnew. *

VIOLONCELLO
MISS MAUDE SCRUBY,

A.R.C.M., L.K.A.M.,
Receives Pupils. Ensemble Classes.
CONCERTS. ORGAN RECITALS.

CONCERTS ARRANGED. 
Address: 111 Bordett Ave , Victoria, 

B. C. Telephone Mil.

" ■ ■ **

. J. D. Town
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE

Prefeeeer ef Singing and Velee.
Production.

1S44 Rom 6L, Fowl Bay.
Phono 655DR. Victoria, B.C.
- ........................... a !■ ■*
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ONE-PRICE

TO charge a man just as much .as he will 
pay is a short-sighted policy in any 

business. Every piano is our ware rooms, 
no matter what make, is marked in plain 
figures and sold to everyone at THAT 
price, which is the lowest price consistent 
with safe business.

IM

■«a

HE1NTZMAN &
VICTORIA end NANAIMO

GIDEON HICKS, Myager
Oppotit* Post Office Phone 1341
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CHRISTIE’S
SUMMER SHOE SALE
The Biggest and Best Sale of High Grade Footwear Ever Held in the City. 
Absolutely No Reserve. Every Pair of Shoes in the Stock Reduced. Look for 

the Blue Signs, and Shop Early. ,

Women’s White Canvas 
----- Oxfords

Suitable for immedi
ate wear and will be 
ideal for all sum
mer. Made with 
Louie or Cuban 
heel*. Splendid, 
value. Regular up 

to *4.50

$2.85
Women’s Tan 
Calf Oxfords

A practical, serviceable 
Oxford, smart in appear
ance and gives real com

fort. Regular *7.50

$5.85
Boys’ Play Shoes

Made of tough, strong elk leather. 
Sizes 11 to 5. The best style 
of Shoe for summer wear. 
Regular up to $5.00. Sale 
price

$3.45

Men’s Gunmetal Boots
Made on the 
popular round 
toe; good 
quality stock) 

all aites. 
Regular *6.50

$4.95
Women’s Colored Canvas 

Boots
Well made, good fitting Boots of 
fine quality canvas. Black with 
white tops, brown with white tops, 
brown with champagne tope; all 
sizes. Regular *5.00. Sale price

$1.95 ,i

Children’s Footwear
We have a reputation 
tor selling only good 
wearing and good fit

ting Children's 
Shoes. Every 
pair now sell
ing at reduced

ft

LOOK FOB 
THE BLUE 

SIGNS G. D. CHRISTIE 1231
Government

Street

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS, LTD.
W. Save the latest and tost design, in Monument* Tablet* Garb

ing* ate. In tha City. We would like to «note yen am nay week yen 
«entre. Ftret-dnee stock end werktnanaBIfi. .' -
Stone Tard Cor. May and Eberts Stai, Phone 4817, F. 0. Box 6*0 

ALEX. STEWART, Manager.

Monuments 
Curbs, Etc.

PH8IE 3802

Marble, 
Granite and 
Cut Stone

TRIUMPH OF ALLIED 
POWERS CULMINATES IN 

EVENT AT VERSAILLES
(Continued from page L)

MORTIMER’S STORE HOIK], »Q Ctirtaai Sheet

SANDS
PmmmI VWiiahlaf Co.. 144. 

UCBNMD RMBAIJ11M 
sad

Funeral Directors
Opts Day and NlgBL 

Lady Assistant.

14M Qasdra Street.

LOGICAL 
VAY

Looking at the question 1» a 
purely logical way. there Is no ran- 
sen ior iiiying exorbitant prices 
for undertaking services. When 
we are called upon to take charge 
of obsequies, we bring tact, taste 
and eh ill to the task. And |be 
same motive which impels us to do 
the very beat we can also prevents 
US from taking advantage of the 
occasion to impose unnecessary eg-

(RANK L THOMSON
Uetorteker an* a mealier* 
Parler* «W jWItwim ^

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OP 
SAANICH.

Tend r. win to received by tbe under
signed for the porch*»» of one M Horee 
Power Ceee Traction engine.

The lew tot or Buy tender not nocto
eerily accepted. ____

HECTOR 8. COWPER. C M C ,
Rural Oak P.O.

Me. SIS*.

u i ~~ v : Ain
w.*— — [ • ,

B. C.FUNERAL CO.
(Hayward's) Ltd.

Meter or Herea- Drawn 
Equipment. 

Established 1131

Phone 2236 
734 Broughton Street

BIRTHS, ktARRIAOBu AND 
DXATH8

marble stairway to the Queen's apart
ments and the Hall of 1‘eace. giving 
access thence to the Hall of Mirrors.

Formally Announced.
The route to the peace table for the 

plenipotentiaries was through a space 
reserved for some 400 pri vileged guests. 
It had been arranged that the delega
tions, instead of straggling in without 
order, as when the original terms of 
peace were communicated to the Oer- 
manSj should enter by groups, each 
one being formally1 announced by ush
ers from the French Fdreign Office.

Net For Germans
This formality was not prescribed 

for the Germans, who were given a 
separate route of * entry, -coming 
through the park and gaining the 
marblq stairway through the ground 
floor There was thus avoidance of 
occasion for the guard of honor to 
render them military honors, these be
ing reserved for the Allied representa
tives.

The dismounted Guardsmen on the 
marble staircase and In the “Queen's 
apartments;" however, were Instructed 
to remain in their places for the entry 
of the Germans.

Foreshadowing the action of the 
Chinese delegates at VersaIles to-day 
In declining to affix their signatures 
to the treaty, the delegation an
nounced last night that China would 
not sigt\ the peace treaty with Germany 
because China would not be allowed to 
make reservations concerning the Pro
vince of Shantung, and also had been 
refused the privilege of making a de
claration at the time of the signing of 
the treaty,

The Chinese delegates had been mak
ing efforts for a few days to secure the 
consent of the Council to insert in the 
treaty their reservations concerning the 
settlement o£ the Kiuo Chau and Shan
tung questions.

d. Pi chon, the French Foreign Min
ister. informed the delegation on 
Thursday In behalf of the Council that 
this would not be allowed.

The delegation then requested that 
an opportunity be given it to make a 
declaration on the signing of the treaty. 
Refusal of this request was announced 
to the delegation yesterday afternoon, 
whereupon the delegation declared that 
if the Chinese delegates refused to sign 
the treaty the responsibility would rest 
upon the Council.

As Instructed.
Washington, June 18.—Announce

ment by the Chinese peace delegation 
in Paris yesterday that China would 
not sign the peace treaty was In line 
with the Instructions sent the delega
tion several weeks ago by the Chinese 
Government. These instructions were 
to refuse to sign the treaty unless some

reservation was permitted as to Japan's 
sovereignty over the Shantung Penin
sula, acquired by Germany from China 
under the treaty of 1837.

These instructions. It was learned 
here yesterday, had never been 
changed, and accordingly the an
nouncement of the Chinese delegation 
was not surprising to officials here. 
Until very recently, however. It was 
considered here as possible that China 
might sign the treaty in view of pri
vate assurances said to have been given 
her representatives that Japan e tenure 
of Shantung would not be long. China, 
It also had been believed, probably 
would M**nt to the treaty and leave 
the Shantung question to be worked 
out by the League of Nations.

Domination by Japan.
San Francisco. June 28.—Signing of 

the peace treaty without reservation by 
the Chinese delegates would have re
sulted In economic domlnktlon of the 
entire Shantung Peninsula by Japan, 
even though Japan should restore 
Shantung Peninsula and Kiao Chau to 
China as her Ministers promised, ac
cording to Professor E. T., Williams, of 
Berkeley, who was Far Eastern adviser 
to the American delegation at Paria

SMALL CHANGES 
IN WALL STREET

Signing of Treaty Receives 
Calm Considera

tion

(B> Berdlek Bren A Brett, Ltd.)
New York. June II.—Aetde from the efgit- 

iog of tbe peace treaty there wae little If 
anything la to-day's developments that 
wewld serve ta etimelate activity In either 
direct ten. The signing of the treaty created 
very little etlr la floaacial circles. In fact 
•am* traders teek advantage of the g<

FRESH MEAT STILL 
EATEN IN VANCOUVER

Cooks’ and Waiters’ Union 
- Ignores Order of Strike 

Committee

Allle-Chalmers 
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am, Huger Rfg. 
Am. van Ca, 
Am. **ar Fd>

Ix>w L
48% 4
•4 44%

143% 144%
47% 47%

111 HI %lit ÎÜ

Vancouver, June 28.—The order is
sued by the Central Strike Committee 
here to the Cooks' and Waiters' Union 
prohibiting any member of the union 
from serving fresh meats and fresh 
fish in any local café or restaurant, 
will be ignored by the union.

The attitude taken by the members 
of the union I» that such an order 
would only work a serious hardship 
upon those cafe proprietors who have 
kept faith with the unloh, in view of 
the large number of non-union eating 
places in the city.

A strike call was sent out to the 
coast loggers on Friday night, and. ac
cording to Strike Committee men this 
morning, several thousand lumbermen 
are expected to reach Vancouver^ In 
the course of the next two or 'three 
days. They* will be brought to the 
city in small boats, arrangements hav
ing been made for this purpose.

Metal Trades
The Metal Trades Council Is aald to 

have asked for a referendum vote of 
its affiliated membership on the ques 
tlon of returning to work the vote to 
be in by Tuesday, night. ^

A number of Mete hers are said to 
imve gone -back ro work, and more are 
expected to ask for reinstatement at 
üt*- first of the week.

Teamsters have been reporting back 
to work for several days past, and this 
morning it was stated that practically 
all the large Arms have a fuU comple- 
ment of union drivers.

It was reported this morning that a 
minority of the Shipyard Laborers’ 
Union at a meeting held Friday de
cided to cast In their lot with the One 
Rig Union. A meeting of those who 
were not present at the time this de
cision was reached will be held to re
organize and retain the charter from 
the International.

The 88 Makura Is being unloaded 
by volunteer union labor, the wages 
received by the men- will go entirely 
to strike relief fund's.

wiuvhat from the day's beet, but nowhere 
over the week-end. fleeing figures were off 
did the market show any marked weakness 
end sentiment remained cbee*#ul.

..........*8Î
.......... *181%

lîî%
«tmt&tsrzr.: ih
Am. HmelL * Ref................. 47»
A"». T. A Tel. ................... 105 %
Am. Wool. com. ................ 121
Am. Steel Fdy ...........  «-•%
Anaconda Mining *•«**• 74%
A*r Chemical .........144%
Atchison .................................. 141
Atlantic deft ................. ..144
Baldwin I «oca ............  74%
i la lu mure A Ohio.................43%
Bethlehem Steel ....... 41 %
Butte Sup. Mining........... 2»
Brooklyn Transit ........... 30%
Canadian Pacific mm, ... 144 %
Central Leather .......107%
Crucible Steel ......... 44
Chesapeake A Ohio .... ft %
Chic . Mil. A St. P.................43%
Chic., R. L A Pan. .... 27%
Colo. Fuel A Iren 49*
Cons. Uns
Chino Copper ............  47%
Cal. Petroleum ..................  31%
Chile Copper ...........................24%
Brie ...........................  17%
Distillers Sec ....................  40%
Corn Products ..................... 42

Iko. let pref. ................... 34%
tien Elec trie .........................144%
Goodrich (B. F.) ...... 41%
Ut. Nor Ore .......................... 47%
Granby ....................................... 70
Ot. Northern, pref..............97
Hide A Lew. pref. ............129%
Inspiration Cop..........................«I
Int i Nickel ................................33%
Int’l Mer Marine ........... 61

Do . pref. . ........................... 117
Illinois Central ......................99
Kennecett Copper ........... 41
Kan City Southern . ...*22% 
i>htgh Tansy ......... 63%
lark. Steel . .......................  4* ’
Maxwell Motors ................ 44
Midvale Steel 43
Mes. Petroleum ................. 147
Miami Copper . —.................*4%
Missouri Pacific................. 33
Me., Kaa A Texas .... 4%
National I«ead .................... 41
N. T . N H A Hart. ... 31% 
New York Central ..... 4» 
Norfolk A Western ....14? 
Northern Pacific ...... .97
N Y Air Brake ..............124
Pennsylvania R. R. .... 46 
People s Gas . .. ... .. 61 %
Pressed Steel Car ...... ‘45%
Rending .................  HI
Ry. -Hteel Spring .............  91%
Ray Cens Mining ........... 24%
Republic Steel ... ... . 7. 94 

•Southern Paetftc ......141
Southern Ry.. com............. 29%
Htudebaker Corpn. ...... 197 %
8lose Sheffield ..................... 74%
The Texas Company ...274% 
Union Pacific 133%
Utah Copper .....................r 90%
y. H. Ind. Alcohol ............131%
U - 
U. 8. Steel. <

•1%s&%
47%

93
196%

39%
106%
73

270%
143%

49%
ISO

100%
29%

196%
73

270%
1*7%

69%
160

^rrrr-lSS* tilfr tiki

Vancouver Situation
Vancouver, June 28. — Two unions 

have been suspended from the Van
couver Metal Trades Council for af
filiation with the One Big Union, and 
a secession movement to withdraw en
tirely from the present Trades and 
Labor Council by a number of other 
unions has begun. It is planned to 
form a new Trades and Labor Council 
which will retain and respect interna
tional affiliations.

The movement- has come about tk a 
direct result of the strike here in which 
members of unions have »>een forced 
to remain.; idle against their will. 
While the present Trades and Labor 
Council has not yet definitely become 
the uns Big Union, the movement, it 
is asserted by labqr men generally la 
only a matter of time, having been 
delayed by the present strike.

L.«s*»
The calling out of loggers by the 

Strike Committee is not expected to 
have any great bearing on the strike, 
as it was planned to close down all 
logging camps July f for a period of 
two weeks, and preparations had been 
made along this line. At best, it was 
stated at headquarters of the Loggers' 
^Employers' Association the strike call 
would not affect more than 400 men 
In ('Tôle proximity to Vancouver, the 
great majority of the loggers being so 
far away and. handicapped by such 
restricted transportation, that they 
would be unable to receive the strike 
call under a period of a week at least.

The street car employees are voting 
to-day on the question of a return to 
work regardless of the strike situation. 
A few unions, including the boiler
makers and machinists, have applied 
to their internationals for strike pay 
on the grounds that their membership 
was forced out and that they could not

ork how If they wished.

Virginia Chem. .............
Westers union .................. 49
Wabonh R R Co. ........... 10%
Wabash R.. R. "A” .... 34%.
Willy a Overland ..............  35%
Weattngheuee Mlec................... 67%
Amer Linseed ................:> 79%
Am. Hum Tab. .............. ..113%
Am. In Carp.................... 10k % 1
Oen. Motor» ...................... ..219%
Gaston Will.................................36
Pierre Oil ............................ 21%
Plercf Arrow .......... 65%
Royal Dutch .113
White ............ . ..37)a-. -
Texas Pacific ........................ 63
Tob. Prod.....................................114
Un. Cigar Stores .......171%
I .lb. Lean 4s ........................ 94 14
Sinclair Oil . ..
Cal. Pet., pref.

. j-OLWk,-UAh. 
43% 41% 41%

..... 62%

MARRIED.
STEW ART-CAR VOLTH — On Wednesday. 

June 26. 1919, at Pemberton Memorial 
Chapel. Victoria. B. C.. the marri 
took place of filed ye Muriel, e . 
daughter oCMr». K J. Carvolth. Chilli
wack. B. C . to Doctor George Uriel 
Htcwart. of Kdmonten. Alts. The cere
mony wae perforated by the Rev. F. H. 
Fall

(Edmonton and Chilliwack papers please 
copy.) »

RYLAND8 ANDERSON — On Wednesday. 
June 36. by the Rov. J. McCoy, of the 
Knox PregbyteTlan Choreh. Albert, sec
ond eon of Mr. end Mrs. J. Ry lands. 
•Kockaide.” North Quadra Street, te 
6ïary Reiman, only dauWler of Mr. and 
Mrs J. Dougins Anderson. S91I Fifth 
Street* Victoria, B.<X

Stocks ««I Bonds

F. W. Steveeso*
IM hstom BM* nw. Jtl

SPEEDING AUTOMOBILE 
-CAUSED TWO DEATHS 

AT TERMINAL CITY
Vancouver, June 28.—That the auto

mobile which overturned at Fifteenth 
Avenue and Kingsw&y early on Friday 
morning. Inflicting fatal Injuries upon 

*. G. Stuart and J. Spencer, was trav
eling at a speed of about fifty miles an 
hour immediately prior to the accident, 
was the evidence given to-day at the 
inquest by 8. A. Chapman, a driver for 
the Turner Dairy. He was on Kings 
way when the auto dashed past.

A. S. Lambert was In his house at 
the time, and wae aroused by the roar 
of the machine as it approached the 
turn. Looking through the window, on 
hearing a crash. Mr. Lambert saw the 
auto roll over and over, some of the 
occupants being thrown to the pave 
ment. He at once telephoned police 
headquarters.

From the point where the auto first 
turned over to that at which It finally 
came to rest, the witness said, i 
over 100 feet

The inquiry was adjourned until 
Thursday, to permit of the attentiance 
of Champion, driver of the wrecked 
car*

Investment Securities
STOCKS, BONOS, GRAIN, COTTON

BURDICK BROS. *
telephones *7*4-87*4.

BRETT, Limited
•90 Brapta Strtol

we own and orra*, subject,
£200

OMrtot to Peint Oray S par tent. Bond. m.toMo, Ftomary 1, IMS. to SS.1t 
«to auruto te yl«M St* par oont.

British American Bond Corporation, limited
(Suoeweora to Brltleh American Tniet On)

m Port Strato. Phec SI*

IF IT’S METAL
- r WE HAVE IT

Pig Lead, Antimony, Pig Tin, 
Zinc Spelter, Babbitt Metal
THE eANADAlETAL CO., LTD.

1428 Grxnyille BL, Vancouver.

Hi 
*1% 
46% 

144 % 
hOS

TO-DAY’S TRADING
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June ZA.-^Oate closed % cost 
higher 1er July, % rent higher for October 
and % cent down for December. Barley 
closed unchanged for July. October and De
cember. Flax closed 4 cents higher for 
July end 6 cents higher for October.

Oat*— Open High Lew Close
July ;«% 77 76%
Oct. 74% 74% 71%
^n.ri.y--------- «W Tl% tts
July .......... 136 116 126%. 126%
Oct.................... ... ...........................113%
Dec. 112 mW .to. 811

Flax—
July .... ..to, .... 496
Oct.  .................. 459 465 «59 «66

Cash prices: Ont»—* C. W.. 77; S C. W . 
74%; extra 1 feed. 74%; 1 feed. 73; 2 feed.

4». ................ ..... ....... ...... .............«
Barley—3 C. W„ 136%; 4 C. W., 122%: 

rejected. 111%. i
Flex—l N. W. C.. 600; 2 C. W . 49^.

% * %
MEW YORK HONDA.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Bid aekrd

Anrt«y*Fr -*. -rose.................
V K. 6%. 1931 ............. to*.
Af Tef . Bbt1.. ». Tvtrvja
Fr. Govt. 5. 1921 ................
Perl* 6. 1931  »,
Fr Cities 6. 1919 .....
Rusa Govt. 6%. 1921

Do.. 1924 ...................... .....
Don», ( an. ». 1919 . J...»
Dam. Can. 6. 1)21 ........... ..
I>»m. Can. 6. 1931...............
Dam Cnn. S. 1926 ..............
Argentine Govt. 6 .......
Chinese Rep. « ..............
Dom. Can. 6. 1937 ......
U. K. 6%. 1937 .....................

..... 94%

.... 60 
»... 107 
-.-»»% 
.... 04% 
.... 44% 

97 ïïît

CHICAGO GRAIN
MADE LITTLE CHANGE

(By Burdick Brea ft Brett. Ltd.) 
Chicago. June 24.—The grain market re

flect* remarkable buying power in the fsee 
of bearish news. Weather is better aOd 
cash corn comes out en the bulges, but the 
mere distant options remain firm. Tbe
bears ray that prices ore away tee high 
and that a readjustment must be mods, 
while the hells claim that there is a plane 
for every bushel of corn that can be grown
throrn—* Open High lav Clone
Jaly ....................... 171% 119 1T7 177%
Hep*. ...to.toto 176% ITS -174% 176%Dec. .toteJto. 153% 164 162% 162%

Oats—
JMy .................. .. 49
BepL ......
Dec. tiw ÜÏ

% % %
NEW YORK IOTTON.

(By Burdick Broa ft Brett, Ltd.)
Open High 1

July ............  33.66
Oct. ............................  33.71
Dec. .to.------------   33.44
dpi—iîïï-.te..... 32.36 
March ........................ 32.20

High___
23.90 33.24 22.24
22.91 S3 27 22.24
32.60 22 24 28.24 
44.40 43.94 34.00
13.37 42.41 42.44
•9.E 66(4 H.W

HONORED BY STATES.

New York, June 18.—Commander 
Ph'angellne Booth, head of the Salva
tion Army in France, waa notified last 
night by the War Department that 
she had beep awarded the Distinguish
ed Service Medal for her service» dur
ing the war.

42
113% 
170% 
94 eg

*,}*

TRYING TO HOLD
UP FOOD TRAINS

(Continued from page 1.)

eral Hoffman aa commander in the 
eastern district. They say Hoffmans 
attitude was an encouragement of na
tionalism. which must be sternly 
checked because It hampers the Gov
ernment In fulfilling the peace condi
tions and gives the Rntente an excuse 
for repressive Mounter -measures, be
sides retarding the resumption of nor
mal conditions and the reduction of 
prices, a favorable sign of which is 
already visible in the increased value 
of the mark.

Berlin Street Cere 
Berlin, June 28—.(Delayed)—(Asso

ciated Press) — The Municipality of 
Greater Berlin to-day acquired the 
metropolitan surface Unes foç a con
sideration of 104,004,040 marks. The 
shareholders were paid off In munici
pal bonds with a premium. The lines 
have been good money makers.

rank-of-mont

Save Regularly
Pnt m the Bank what you 

can spare comfortably, but save 
that amount regularly—weekly

Small, regular : 
the Bank i 
large amounts. Savings 
Accounts may be opened with 
the Bank of Montreal in 
amounts of 4L and upward.

A. Montizambert, Manager, 
D. Doig, Manager, »—«•< »

Victoria Branch. 
■ into. Victoria.

The Financial Equipment

A. P. Boult bee
Manager

-ot The Seek of Toronto for the successful hand
ling of business accounts include:

Curtveat Accounts, which are operated on liberal 
and convenient lines and upon modem methods; ^

Advances to assist in the operation of mercantile 
end manufacturing accounts turd for the healthy 
expansion of all industrial and commercial enter
prises!

Letters of Credit for the uae of Importers of foreign 
products, available fa all civilised countries;

Drafts, Money Orders and foreign esrhange sold 
or purchased»

Travellers' Cheque» and Letters of Credit issued, 
on which cash can be secured at stopping places 
on all lines of travel.

Yqbj iq heteirtœo

i
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ROYAL
TO-DAY

THE
WHIP
•sndatian of Two Continents. 

PRICES:
Adults, 20c ! Children, 10c. 

This is the first time this pic
ture has been shown at these 
prices. * _

Continuous Performance. 
1-11 p.m.

□ □MINION
Phone 4631

Marguerite
CLARK
"Three Men 
and a Girl"
Added Attractions
"Rowdy Ann"

Getting 
Gay With 
Neptune

Chester Out

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
The Stag*

Princro.—Princro. Dramatis 8a- 
elaty prasante -The Pantomime Re
hearsal."

Pantagaa—'Vaudeville.
The Sereen.

Damlnloi*—Marguerite Clerk In 
“Three Man end e Girl."

Variety " AHea Joyce In "The Lion 
and the Mauis"

Royal Vleterle—William A. Bredy 
production, “The Whip."

Columbia — Nell Shipman In 
"Beraé, Son of Kuan."

Rom*no—Carmel Myers In "The 
Little White Savate.*

DOMINION
•Service First?

TO-DAY

The Lion and 
the Mouse

Stearin,

ALICE JOYCE

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
In hie Funniest Comedy.

Matinee, 1»o i Evening, Me.

ROMANO
TO-DAY

CARMEL MYERS
!■

"He Little Waite Usage"
Comedy Weekly

' wffl be Introduced by tbs seventh chap
ter of The Mam «t Might." entitled 

l The Trap," end furnishes much «*-

__ ROYAL VICTORIA ^
The Whip," the picturizaUon of the 

fhmous melodrama of that name, which 
la creating a furore of interest at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre, will be shown 
for the lest time to-night. This pic 
tare has quits broken picture attend 
once records for theatres in this city 
“The Whip" as It played with pheno
menal success In New York for a year 
was the best example of spectacle of 
melodrama that London's famous home 
of melodrama. Drury Lane, has < 

►dated. It played for two years at 
• Manhattan Opera House under 

the management of William A. Brady 
"The Whip" is in eight parts and each 
part has a dramatic situation running 
through. The automobile smash-up 
and a railroad collision, a mob scene 
and a thrilling race Tkt the famous 
Saratoga course, and through all this 
runs a pretty love story.

“The Whip" Is easily one of the 
world’s greatest motion pictures, and 
It'IS expected that there will be a record 
house on Its last showing here.

ROMANO
A new entertainment for the tired 

business man and woman—and every
body else—has been conceived for the 
ettverabeet in “The Little White Rav
age," which Is showing at the Romano 
for the last time to-day. "The Little 
White Savage." which stars Carmel 
Myers, Is neither drama nor comedy, 
nor is It burlesque as we know It. But 
It is a combination of the three, with a 
dash of delicious satire and a bit of 
ridicule at everybody thrown In for 
good measure. Indeed, the theme is 
Shavian in tendency, and. like the 
famed G. B. 8„-"The Little White Sav
age" makes fun of everybody,, includ- 
j Its characters. It aU happens when 

a country editor doubts the genuine
ness on “The Little White Savage." the 
"greatest show’s" star freak, supposed
ly taken from Sir Walter Raleigh’s 
"Lost Island" in the Atlantic.

COLUMBIA
"Barre, Son of Kazan," the Vita- 

graph Blue Ribbon Feature which will 
be the attraction in the Columbia for 
the last time to-day, is announced by 
Vltagraph to be one of the mdst.re-

pantages vaudeville
the TEETER SEPTETTE 

OLGA 8AMANOFF TRIO 
COOK A LORENZ

-r--------  4 Other ■«# Aete
Shew.! S, 7 w4 t p. m.

H. W. HOOD
FltOF^SSIONAL PIANO TUNER

Old Country^nd Hudson’s Bay tsMJ- 
mtmlals of the highest standard. Mail 
1086 Harriet Road, or Phone 6487X

COLUMBIA
LAST TIME TO-DAY -

Nell Shipman
Victoria Girl 

In

Baree, Son of Kazan
.... .........Abo

Eddie Polo
In

“The Lore of the Circus”
Bring the Children to see the 

Circus.'

A Most Enjoyable Evening’s Entertainment
Catchy Songs, Pretty Dances, Lots of Fun

x Don’t Fail to Be# Thu Sparkling Musical Comedy

TO-NIGHT
At 8.30, and Until Tuesday of Next Week

PRINCESS THEATRE
Mrs. D’Oyly Bochfort, Mrs. D. B. McConnan, Mrs. T. Bielby, 
Major Tayler, Messrs. B. If. Hindu, T. J. Goodlaka, J. A. 
McCall nm, A. D. M. F air bairn, H. Potto, H. Patch, Lient. B. B. 

Webb and Others in
The Great London Musical Comedy Success

“The Pantomime 
Rehearsal’

The Funniest Musical Comedy Ever Produced

Prices:. 25c, BOc and 76c. All Seals Reserved. Phone 4625
Net Proceeds In Aid-of Fund for Widows and Orphans of Soldier, and 

Hal lorn.

Old -r
Dutch
Cleanser

—la great for clean
ing plain or painted 
wooden floors, oil
cloth or linoleum. It 
la more economical 
than anything else 
end does better work. 
Use Old Dutch for 
cleaning everything 
throughout the 
house.

markable pictures ever released by that 
company. A stirring, swift-moving 
drama of the big woods, lakes and 
rivers of the Northwest, especial In
terest centres on Maree, half wolf and I j» 
half dog. protege, protgctor and finally *1* 
avenger of Neper *e.

Five roalamute dogs, ranging In age 
from a puppy to a full grown husky, 
were used in the picture to imper
sonate Baree. and the astonishing in- By no- other means- can you get 
telligeme each displays throughout 1 so quickly as from Catarrh
th« pic'ure ^flej-le ll • the. rorot dlroek rorowly—
on David Smith, who directed the! ______ „ .picture, and on Nell Hhipman, who | <*r»ct becauro pro, broaljtt? !«_<• *« 
made the dogs her constant com
panions, won their affection and then 
their obedlencei.

PANTAGES
Many Victoria boy, trained In the I 

aviation campe near San Antonio, | tarrhoeone,
of 13 U. j ■—‘8n p> ,net

PRINCESS
AO the eaatee which, under the «1- 

I reotion of R. N. Hlncks, have amused 
Victoria audiences for year», have 
shown talent seldom seen In amateur 

I productions. But tor hie "Pantomime Re- 
I hearsaV which le mam running at the 
Princess Theatre, Mr. Hlncks appar 

I ently haa taken the stare of all his pre 
uccesses. added a few nee 

chosen a piece which glvei 
e the utmost opportunity for 

I expression and moulded the whole Into 
I the most delightful combinatlen of hu- 
I mor, music and beauty Imaginable.
( From stare like Mrs. D’Oyly, Roch- 
| fort and Mr. Hlncks himself to the 

Inconspicuous member of tlie 
I choruses there Is not one of the l 
I eut caste who has not stood the glare 
1 of the footlights before and learned 
! well the art of the stage. While the 
I old favorites Ire allotted parts in keep- 
I Ihg with their proved ability, the 
I talent of some of the more recent ac- 
1 qulsltions to the company is reoog- 
I nixed. Thus, for instance, Lieut "Bob" 
Webb, one of Mr. Mlnck’s latest "dis 

I cove H es,” portrays one of the most im

Krtant characters, supplies much of 
» song and a large part of the bu- 
r of the whole production.

And the most extraordinary 
easing feature of the show is that 
never' stop»; One dhelight aftermn»

I other fairly bewilders the audience, but 
I humor is so cleverly Interspersed with 
music and Bong, and song with danc
ing tliat the whole performance seems 

I to slip by in a few minutes. Rousing 
I choruses, catchy music, funny ettua- 
I lions, repartee, and grotesque char- Qf 
I actere, all moving and all playing in 
1 a beautiful fairy cavern aa a back- 
I ground, and supported by numerous 
j pretty girls, each one a star, make the 
I "Pantomime Rehearsal" undoubtedly 
I the high water mark of Mr. Hincks’s 
J productions! And that the public ap- 
I predates this fact Is proved by the 
I ever-Increasing audience* and the many 
I new converts to the Hlncks popular 

philosophy of fun and laughter.

WILL HOLD BANQUET 
FOR fflEAT GENERAL

British Campaigners to Enter
tain General Currie on His 

Return to Victoria

[Ipen his return to Victoria Lieut- 
neral Bir Arthur Currie, K. O. B,

VARIETY
Alice Joyce Is supported by a cast of 

I exceptional strength’ and balance in 
I “The Lion and the Mouse," the Vlta- 
I graph super-feature, which will be 
I seen in the Variety for the last time to- 
I day. The player* are Conrad Nagel, 
I Andenh Randolf. Henry Hallam. T. W. 
j Carlton. Mona Kingsley. Jane Jennings, 
I W. 11. Burton, Tempter Saxe, Mary 
J Carr. The featured role, that of Bhlr- 
I ley Roesmorer gives Miss Joyce the 
I most appealing and impelling tharac- 
! terixation of her screen career, and 
I Vltagraph anaeunoee that the beau 11- 
I ful star has exceeded even her notable 
I triumph as Mary Turner In "Within 
the Law."

UL
General..... ..........
K. C. M. G., i has consented to be a 
guest at hbnor at a banquet to be held 
by the British Campaigners’ Associa
tion. Word of the General’s accept
ance was made known at a meeting 
of the Association held last night. It 
was decided to proceed with the ar
rangements. The dinner will b# held 
In the Armories, which is capable of 
holding about ohe thousand people.

This will be ohe of the functions 
connected with the reception to be 
tendered the famous Canadian soldier 
on hie triumphal return from four 
years of active warfare. In which he 
rose from the rank of Lieut-Colonel 
to the Commander-In-Chief of the 
finest corps that ever trod the cobble
stones of Fram e.

The heads all .military and civic, 
organizations are being communicated 
with in order tô obtain advice and in
formation as to the plan of reception 
Within a few days It Is expected that 
the full arrangements will be pub
lished.

W. J. Edwards, secret ary - treasurer 
t the Campaigners, received the fol

lowing letter from Sir Arthur in reply 
his communication of Invitation:

"I have deferred acknowledging 
your letter of April 16 In the hope 
that I might be able to answer, at 
* at approximately, your Invitation 

dine with the British Campaigners’ 
Association.

’I thank you very much for that In
vitation and will be proud to accept, 
for 1 recall the wide range of cam
paigns in which your members have 
served and 1 remember with keen 
pleasure the dinners held under - yôtir 
auspices in the past.

“I feel certain that 1 shall not be 
able to get away from England much 
before the end of June, and it is im 
Possible for me to Say Just when
Would arrive in Victoria. However, 1 
shall keep In touch with you."

NEW L 0. D.JE. CHAPTER
Lets Captain Robert Valentine Harvey 

Is Honored.

I Are Your Nostrils Full, 
of Catarrhal Discharge

se, -H’* Time Yeu tiet Wine 
to Catarrhozonc, the One 

Certain Cure

very spot that is Irritated and full 
of catarrhal g»nns. Nothing round 
about in the Catarrhosone method. 
It acts Instantly, clears the throat of 
phlegm, stops the hacking cough, re
lieves tight chest, removes bronchial 
irritation.

So healing and soothing Is Ca- 
full is it of curative

_ ____. .. i.—* winter ills flee before
Texas, during the» winter of lDl6.||t Carry a Catarrhosone Inhaler in 
Doubtless most of them heard at the I your purse, In your pocket, u#e it to 
time the Kelly Field Players; U not ward off your little colds before they 
‘h- dbubtiro. most „ «h.m h.k,„ tZ"
troupe In some of th j training t-amp* of j ^ dealers or the Catarrh ozone Co.. 
Eastern Canada. The Kelly Field I Kingston, Canada.
Players are the headline attraction on —. "
the new vaudeville bill for the lan-1 PlüPIlÇ I 1CT DCTIIDMÇ 

next week. They are giving * LIRLUu LllL. ntlUIlliU 
mixed programme, and are making a I 
great hit along the circuit with the J

m.ppy offering.
Joe Darcy is a blackface comedian of | 

no mean ability; his monologue con
sists of Ltight material that calls for | 
laughs from start to finish.

The Four Renees will present a char- I
”tour,?:u,d^.,nw^’,na^.rcMln°:|JoY For tbe Children Is Re-
utes.” Some beautiful scenic and cos
tume effects characterize this offering.

Sam and Ada Beverley will offer I 
some mirthful momenta from musical 
Apomedy, which is one of the brightest | 
offerings in vaudeville.

Monroe and -Grant will offer a com- I 
edy number, entitled “Having Troubles 
of Their Own," which proves to be true | 
before the act is over.

Harris and Nolan are a pair of girls I

.  -----_~.itlag v- __________ ____ _
tain Robert ’Valentine Harvey Chap
ter. 1. O. t>. E.. was held In the Uni
versity School yesterday afternoon, 
Mrs. R. B. Me Mii king presiding. Mrs. 
J- G. Ha oracle Wn* responsible for the 
organisation of the chapter, which 
Starts off with thirty-one charter 
members and two life members —the 
Mieses Harvey, sisters of the late of 
fleer.

The election of officers resulted as 
.follows; Honorary regent, Mrs. J. C. 
Barnacle; regent, Mr*. C. B. Jones 
honorary vice-regent, Mrs. Scott In 
ne*; first vice-regent, Mrs. C. E. 
Stewart; second vice-regent. Mrs. W 
R. Fayer; secretary, Mrs J. Summer 
bill, treasurer. Miss Thurburn; edu 
rational secretary. Miss tlcedham. 
echoes’ secmary. Mra. A. A. Lee.and 
standard-bearer. Miss Daisy Finlay - 
son. Rev. W W. Bolton and Mr. J. C, 
Barnacle, associates of the late offi
cer. offered to present the chapter’s 
standard, and Miss Agnew offered her 
home for a garden fete next year to 
commemorate the first anniversary of 
the chapter’s organ! xat Ion. Others
who were present Included Mrs. W. 
Allison, Miss Fin lay son. Mrs. Wheat* 
ley and Mrs. Collin Cummins. A 
<tolnty tea was served at the close 
the proceedings.

WITH HOME PRODUCT

. stored With Boiler's 
Aggregation

Buller’s Pony and Dog Show—which 
has the largest aggregation of trained 
ponies, dogs, monkeys and other ani 
mais on the roed to-day will make Its

. - _ , __ . . I initial appearhee In Victoria on Mon-
full of pepper and Ptrronallty "ho .In, n.ItThe coming of Ihl. ehow- 
rome new .on,, and play the plane for » { tbe order-1, an
a lot of ,ood entertainment The i>Ul| of mVre ,h»n uluai interest to

Victorians, for it Is the first British 
Columbia circus to take the road. It 
is a home production, organized by 
well-known Victorian, R. W. Butter He 
ha* a large ranch on San Juan Island, 
and there CapL Bel lew and his staff 
of trainers brought the great collection 
of trained animals to a wonderful state 
of proficiency, as will be seen when the 
show gives Its first performa Me on 
Monday afternoon, following tne big 
street parade to be held on Monday 
norning. The show will arrive here on 
Sunday, arsing -from a successful 
engagement at various points up the 
irtand, and the “big top” will be erect

MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

FILLS

Act as a stimulant to the sluggish 
liver, clean the furred tongue, sweeten 
the foul, obnoxious breath, and clear
away all the poisonous accumulations I ed- on the lot at the hack of the Bm
from the system by causing the bow- 

to move regularly and naturally 
every day, thus preventing, aa well aa 
curing constipation, sick headaches. 
blUoua headaches, water brush, heart
burn. and all diseases arising from 
a lazy, alow or torpid liver.

They are purely vegetable, eroâll 
and easy to take, and there is nothing 
of the griping, weakening and sick
ening effects of the old-fashioned pur
gatives.

Mrs. John Kadey, Chi pm as. N. B.. 
writes: “I have 1

press Hotel, which la being made ready 
it r tbe rhow.

The programme is a varied and ex 
tensive one, and includes some great 
spectacular ensemble numbers, notably 
a big pyramid act In which a greut 
number of trained horses and lnmies 
take part. There are also military evo 
lution in which groups of ponies show 
tableaux representatives of the Allied 
Nations who won the great war, and 
various other numbers, as well as the 
numerous individual numbers, Chester, 
the talking horse, will answer questions 
asked by the audience, and give a re
markable display of animal intelligence.

Lasa-Liver V lia tor some time and 
can recommend them to anyone suffer

using Milbum’aI rj.^ diving dog will dive from great
heights, leaping dogs will leap over 
groups of ponies, and there are pony

In, from hrortbum and llrer trouM.. *nd do, race, with monkey rld.ro, buck
1 It k mu lee. and n host of numbers. Ii 
addition there le i good cirrus per.I tried ether retied lee, hot they only | 

relieved me lor i. short time. 1 
wnye recommend baaa-Uver Pille to 
all suffer*ra, aa I think they are a valu
able remedy '•

When you go to your dealer and aak I 
tor Isaxa-Uvar Pilla, see that you get 
the genuine “Mllburn's." Price Me 
rial at all dealers: or mailed direct on I 
re^tPt of priee by The T. Mliburn Co., 
Limited, Tarer, tit. Oat

flying trapese work, and Juggling, ball 
rolling, wire-walking and other nun,

. gathering of performers who 
have "on fame under "the big top' 
leaving been assembled for this show.

Rowland's Band supplies the music 
and gives concerts dully. No expense 
has been-spared, aad the big thro 
complete from the great golden band 
,wagon to the array of clownr ' 
amuse young and old.

BIG CAMP FOR BOYS
Y* M. C. A. Will Take Large Party to

Patricia Bay—All Beys Welcomed.

All boys of the city who would like 
to spend their summer holidays under 
canvas are asked to communicate with 
the Y.M.C.A. immediately. At a large 
meeting held in the association build
ing last night in the Interest of the boy 
life of Victoria, It was unanimously 
decided to conduct this camp and In 
all probability it will be established 
at Patricia Bay, where Reeve Jones, 
of Saanich, has offered the use of a 
splendid site.

E. Crompton, formerly boys’ secre
tary of the Y.M.C.A. has been 
appointed supervisor of tl.e camp and 
with him will be associated the follow
ing committee; II. Charles worth, 
chairman. J. W. Okell, J. Tate. H. 
A. Beckwith, G. W. Stubbs, C. Ktron- 
ach and the Rev. R. y Thompson.

A committee composed of Dr. M. 
Raynor. D. M. Thomas and Sergeant 
Smith,, military secretary of the Y.M. 
C.A.. was appointed to interview the 
military authorities with a view to 
securing the loan of the necessi 
equipment

This will be one of the largest and 
most successful camps ever held In 
this city and It will afford ail the boys 
an opportunity to enjoy a beniftual 
outing. They will be under capable 
supervision.

ZforWEATHER
Drily UullaUn ruroUhwl

meter remains high on the Coast and fair 
weather is general, except rain la falling 
on the Northern Coast.

Victoria—Barometer, »M; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 61; minimum, 
49; wind, 12 miles W ; weather, cloudy

Vancouver—Barometer, 2t 64; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, SR; minimum. 
62; wind. 4 miles 8. £.; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.94; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum. 46; wind, calm; rain. .84; weather,

Tatoo»h—Barometer, 2» 98; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 61; minimum 
48; wind, 18 miles ». W.; weather,
cloudy.

Temperature.
- Max. Min.

BaflfcrvtUe.........................  66
Portland. Ore..................................61 64
Seattle ............................   64
Kan Francisco..............................  62 12
Cranbrook ......................    81
Penticton . rffm........................  76
Grand Tartar . ........... .. . . . M
Nelson ......................................  74
Calgary .................................    90
Créâton ........ 76
Edmonton ..............................  66
Qu Appelle .........................  96
Winnipeg ......................................   78
Toronto ............................................76
Ottawa. .*•«
Montreal ..
Kt John 
Mali fa

Elsa
Ryan

STAR in

*Peg o’ My HeartT 

"Out There" 

“Tea for Three"

âprn as.ins

the Seuaa fee oeneeay,
TORONTO

Gentlemen»

permit m te expies* ey eppre* 
elation of your product. Since be
ginning my Canadian tour la "TB1 TOR 
tERSr Z hare discoverad that after 
a fatiguing day, a cup of tea refreshes 
and etlmlatea me dalleditfully. But 
until X tried, aLUIS, I feel I never 
really knew tea. xta fragrance la 
delicious and tta affect meet bone* 
fioial*

Cordially,

Tbe (roegolng letter I, only KKjtiief ilhMtntk* ot p«*lic .pprerietloe 
o( the exqia.ite qoriitv ol-SXLADA TKk". Miee Rymn not only 
prefers SALA DA In private life hot has chosen it lor cxclneve mm at 

roe of "Tro for Three”.

Continent V Premier Trained' Animal Exhibition

Buller’s Dog
AND

Pony Shows
Usinai jîjjât Paître—180 Peeple H-Piect Best

Will positively appear twice daily at

- VICTORIA, B. O.

FOUR DAYS
BEGINNING

MONDAY
JUNE 30

100 Trained Performing Ani
mals, including— JJ 
Merritt Belew and hie troupe of 
60 Highly Educated Shetland 
Pomes and -Dancing Tangoing . 
High Scheel Horace.
25 Performing Canines—Capti
vating, Pleasing Doggies in • 
remarkable aeries of wonderful 
exhibitions.
Monkeys from afar, active agile 
shattering Siminaa, almost hu
man in their aetiena and antioe. 
Cheater Talking Here#
Kelly Riding Monk 
•port Wire Walking Dog

January Bucking Mule 
Blutch Loop the Loop Monkey.* 
Daring Death Defying Cireue 
Aerial and Iron Jaw Artleta. 
Unaxoallad. Troupe. af .Acrobatie _ 
Barrel Jumpers and Hand Bal
ancera.
Comedy Jugglers.
Superb Pbny Military Drill af 
the Allies.
Regular Troupe of Old-fashion
ed Clowns and Cireue Jesters. 
Butter's Famous Concert Band 
Daily aft eeeh parfarmanaib

Under Mammoth Canvas Amphitheatre In all its entirety, 
will positively appear twice daily. ■

BELLEVILLE ST.
REAR EMPRESS

4 DAYR BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 30

J. ..........76 #« I
i -............................... -.............44 * • I
........ .....................»■ FOB RESULTS USX TIMES’ CLASSIFIED PAGES
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SCHOOL PROMOTIONS INDICATE 
PROGRESS MADE BY PUPILS 

DURING PAST TWELVE MONTHS
Accompanying are some of the promotion liais and rolls of honor 

bi the various city and district schools, in addition to promotion 
recommendations to the High School, a partial list of which have 
already been published. y

As explained yesterday, recommendations may be made by the 
Principal for entraiice into the High School, while those pupils who 
think they can by examination have an opportunity to sit
and test their kno

DOUGLAS
_L,_~ • Division le_____ '_____-______ .

Honor Rolls: Importaient.—Gwen
dolyn- Maynard. Punctuality and regu
larity. — Marguerite Uenn. Doris 
Weatherston and Marjorie Tebo. Pro- 
Dciency.—Lorna Jones.

Division II.
Honor Rolls: Deportment.—Wlnni- 

fred Marconi. Punctuality and regu
larity. — Kenneth Webber, Bruce 
Young, Archibald Smith, Esther Ed
wards and Evan Edwards. Profi
ciency.—Georgia Rudge.

Promdirde from Wrtsltm, Tf. to »»- 
t ran ce Class.—Georgia Rudge, Ken
neth Webber. Evelyn MacQueen. Fred 
Hardisty. Bruce Young. Dorothy 
Greenwood, Olive Plercy, Rhena 
Beatty, Jane Wllband. Grace Bosus 
tow. Ruth Carter. Archibald Smith, 
Wlnnlfrvd Marconinl. Edwin McLean. 
Emma Bosustow. Jack Griffiths, Es
ther Edwards, Winnlfred Hogg. Helen 
Boyd. Gladys Weatherston. Thelmà 
Jones. Margaret Marconinl. Robert 
CSl. Gordon Heather. itunaM Cooke 
and Marjorie Pottinger.

Division 111.
Rolls of Honor: Deportment.—I«U- 

rt**n Martin. Regularity and punctual
ity.—Cecil Clarke. Wesley Strickland 
and Isobel Walker. General pro
ficiency.—Lucille Hfill.

Promoted to Division L — Cecil 
Clarke. Kathleen Davies. Arthur 
Fraser. Lucille Hall Clifford Hepburn. 
Lillian Martin and Nellie Livesay.

Promoted to Division II.—Stephen 
Barclay, Basil Brooks. Norman D'Arcy. 
Eileen D'Arcy. Hubert Dewar. Ruby 
Foster, Sara Grogan, Mabel Hardi- 
man. Violet Heather, Arthur Hogg. 
Eleanor Jesse. Annie McIntyre. Mary 
Millar, Theodore Morley, Albert Sab- 
Iston. Herbert Sabiston. Edna Smith, 
Ronald Smith. Norman Streeter. W«s- 
ley Strickland. Clive Taylor. Beth 
Taylor. Roy Tebo. Isobel Walker and 
Marjorie W'iffln.

Division IV.
ÀqIIs of Honor: Deportment.— 

Joyce Kathleen Jones. Punctuality 
and regularity.—Rita Jean Patrick, 
Irene Margaret Simpson. Dorothy Iso
bel Young, Margaret Anderson Wat
son. Dorûjhy Catherine SlddAlL 
Elinor Margaret Moore and Francis 
Horron Hughes. Proficiency.—Bertha 

; Louise Wootton»
Promoted from Senior Third Header 

to Junior Fourth Reader.—Bertha 
Wootton. Rita Patrick. Lome Proctor, 
Irene Simpeon. Eric Young, Joyce 
Jones, Doris Patrick, Edwin Smith, 
Isobel Young. Eugene Murphy. Mar
garet Watson.‘ Dorothy stddail.-Tom 
Christie. Derrick Hillary. .France* 
Lane, Elmer Humber, Arthur Murphy, 
Edith Parker. George Fait. Hari 
Webster, Maxwell Legg. Olga Se; 
mour Andrew Jones, Elinor Moore, 
Tom Hughes. Walter Devereux. Phyl
lis Shepperd. Gwendolyn Wood.* Phil
lips Edwards. Frank Hughes. Orville 
Craig. May Brown, Wesley B remuer, 
Clarice Hill. Nelson Hicks and James 
Donaldson.

Division V.
Honor Rolls: Regularity anfapunc- 

tuality.—Marjorie Douglas. vValter 
Griffiths. Jean Moore and David Pat 
terson. Deportment — Thelma Lau 
yence. Proficiency.—Walter Griffiths.

Promoted from Junior Third to Sen
ior Third.—Walter Griffiths. Duncan

Here You Find 
the Proof

Of WhaTt People Have Bei 
Telling You About Dr.' 

Chase’s Nerve Food

There can be no question that every 
body is in neqg of some restorativ 
treatment at this season of the year.

Particularly if your blood has a tend 
•ncy to be thin and watery, the chang 
ing season is most trying on you and 
you suffer from tired feelings, lack of 
energy, failure of the digestive system 
and general depression of the feelings.

If you could'qnly realise what a com 
plete changé you would experience 
with the use of a few boxes of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food you would not be 
long in making a trial of this treat

The best proof we can offer you 
In such letters as the following. There 
Is no reason In this world why you 
would not obtain just as much benefit 
from the use of Dr. Chime’s Nerve 
Food as has the writer of this letter if 

. yourayâlem is in. a similar condition.
Mrs. M. A. _Coullng. 61 Stanley 

Street. Kingston. Ont., writes: "For 
number of years I suffered from 
run-down condition of the system, due 
to overwork. I could not sleep and was 
restless and worried. I had pains
through my ba^k. bussing In the ears 
and twitching of my nerve» and 
muscles. I had Indigestion and my ap 
petite became poor. I would get

drowsy after eating and frequently suf 
fered from great weakness. My clrcu 
lation was poor, my hands and feet 
alwaws cold and my heart action weak. 
I consulted doctors, hut they cobid do 
nothing for me Whilst'In this condi
tion 1 decided upon a trial of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. After taking eight 
boxes of this medicine I am relieved of 
all the symptoms from which I suffer: 
ed before, and In general I feel like 
new woman. I used to be very const! 
paled, so I took Dr. Chase's Kidney 
Liver Pills In connection with 
Nerve Food and tfm completely cured 
of that trouble too."

It remain* for you to test Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food in your own case. You will 
then understand the enthusiasm o' 
other» for this great restorative treat 
ment. 60 cent* a box. • for St.TS, all 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bate» A Co..

fZrUlJti/

Fox, Harold Engleson. Marjorie. Doug- 
inn Helen. i*~rTn Fiances Moore,
Lorna Hogg. David Patterson. Gordon 
Mai^hait -cyfir ctmnortoti. Rdbert we - 
Llntock, Joseph MacAiiister. Clarence 
Beatty, Amy Llvsey, Arthur Patter
son. Douglas Wilson, Ronald Watkins, 
Branwood Dler. Marjorie MacCallum. 
Stanley Williams, Hugh Maurice. Jean 
Moore, Rhona Champion. Ernest 
CracknelL Angus MacLean. Fred 
Campbell, Thelma Laurence. James 
Henly, Mable Cox. John Parker. Edna 
McAdam and Kathleen Boyd, 

e Division VI.

A. Schubert Fraser. Regularity.—Les
lie John Lane and Edgar Leighton 
McMlcklng.

Promoted from Junior Third Reader 
to Senior Third Reader.—Elisabeth 
Atkinson, Geoffrey I>arcy, Dori» 

rompton, Isabelle Cargill, Charles 
Davies. Kathryn Dane, Marjorie Ed
wards, Edith Flindell. Walter Fraser. 
Evelyn Hardiman. Beatrice Hicks. 
Uavls Hume, Georgina Johnston. Les 

Lane, David LePage. Gertrude 
Martin. Ian Macqueen. Ian Mowut. 
Anna Mcl>evltt. Darcy M'Lelsh. 
Leighton. McMlcklng. Gordon Nelson. 
West le y Parsons, Janet Pearce. Isa
belle Pike, Bessie Jarvle. Mary Scott. 
John Stark. Eunice Thomas. Estelle 
Tayler, Hilda Thornberr Ruth Wat
son. Kathleen Wool ten, Beatrice Web
ber, Florence Warden. Victor Young. 
Schubert Fraser.

Division VII.
Honor Rolls: Punctuality and refru* 

larity.—May McAllister. Robert Love 
and Alvin Sims. Deportment.—Alice 
Rodgers. Proficiency —Doris Brown.

Promoted to Junior Third Reader. 
—Winifred King. Doris Brown. Mer- 
vyn CaverlUil, Edna Barton. Robert 
Love, Marjorie Cannell. Ora Jealoupe. 
Gertrude Nelson. William Crothall. 
ixiuglas Taylor, Ralph Foreman. Eli
sabeth McLintock. William Shields.

ay Carter. Eleanor Cud Up. Alex. 
_udlip. Alice Rodgers. May McAllis
ter. Allan McMordte. Gertrude Hicks. 
Alvin Sims. Beverley Peden and Helen 
Parker. . •

Promoted to Senior Second Reader. 
—Charte» Martin. Harold Buiiough, 
Darrell Jenkinson. Betty Nicholson, 
Fteâa Thirkell. Gladys Attwood, Rob
ert Green. Muriel Sheppard. Gordon 
Williams, Guy Walker, Joseph Parker. 

Division VIII. —
Honor Roll»: IK-portaient—Frederick 

Maurice. Punctuality, and Regularity 
—Helen Dttchburtl; Dureeu Coo pet, 
Irving* Strickland. Proficiency—Aub
rey Acheson.

Promoted from Junior Second 
Reader tw Senior Second -Reader. 
Aubrey Acheson, Catharine Atherton, 
WllTofd nnrnett: Doreen Cooper.-Dort» 
Dane, Rupert l>eakln. Helen Dltchburn, 
George Edwards. Claudia Gardiner. 
Maud Hartley, John Holms. Burnley 
Kinsman. Gerald Lancaster, Ernest 
Livesey, Fred Maurice, Eileen Maurice. 
Eth.-l McKvnsie. Mabel McLean. Teddy 
McDonald, Jack Morrison. Elisabeth 
Mortimer, Phyllis Morley, Raymond 
RoImO^s, Joseph Stevenson, Irving 
Strickland, Robert Torraiice, George 
Wilson. Dorothy Whyte,

Promoted from «First Reader to 
Junior Second Header.—Clarence Cox, 
Charles Copland, Roy Craig, Winnie 
Donaldson, Nahey. Johns ton, Anna Me- 
Mordit-, Robert Whitley, Basil Pëden, 
Bernhard Schwertgera

Division IX.
Honor Rolls: Deportment—Reginald 

Cooper. ‘Punctuality and Regularity 
Albert Acorn, Lome Colley, Douglas 
Lane. Alice MacPherson and Dorothy 
Rough. Proficiency—Marjorie Hughes.

Prompted from First Reader to 
Second Reader.—Marjorie Hughes. 
Norman McConnell, Helen Patrick, 
Alice MacPherson, David Thonias, 
Reginald Cooper, Lester Small, Loul» 
Brown, Albert Acorn, Violet Gilbert, 
Esther Lancaster," Margaret Anderson. 
Charles Shearer. Dorothy Rough. 
Charles Cole, Albert Beecroft. Edward 
Henley, Thelma En ge Ison, Alva 
Heather, Vnà Bevan, Arthur Fllndell, 
Douglas Lane. William Champion, 
Arnold McAllister. Jeffrey Irwin, 
l.orne Colley, Mary Forrest.

Division X.
Honor Rolls: Deportment—Gerald 

Honey. Regularity and Punctuality— 
Francis Hall, Richard Attwood. Pro
ficiency—Dorothy Burgess.

From First Primer to Second Primer 
—Richard Attwood, Stephen Bohus- 
tow, Irene Burnett, Jean Cargill, Mar
guerite Carter, John Davies. Walter 
Davis, Donald Fraser, Sylvia Edwards. 
Gerald Honey. Kathleen Jesse. Leslie 
Martin, Lawrence Anderson, Dorothy 
Burgess, Thomas Deakln, Francis Hall, 
Dorothy Spicer, Peggy Mcllutchon, 
William Menxles; -Florence Sims. Wll 
liant Stark. Alan Traynor, Mollie 
Clarke, Doris Cooke, Otto Kngelson, 
Rowland Halls, Helen Acheson, Eileen 
Fraser, Thomas Marrion, Bruce Mc
Mlcklng. Gordon Moore. Lynn Patrick, 
Arlie Stevenson, Jack Woodly, Arthur 
Young.

Division XI .
Honor Roll»: Deportment—Frances 

Belter. ’ Punctuality and Regularlty- 
Ingram McCTAXTffT FroTIcléhey—Ken 
neth Simpson.

Promoted to Division VIII.—Kenneth 
Simpson.

Promoted to Division X.—Francis 
Ecker, Marion Boyd, Marjory Holmes, 
Audrey Kinsman, Lilian Stark, Brie 
Marshall. Kenneth Patrick. Ronald 
Stark. Leslie Simpson, Edward Bragg, 
George White, Helen Mortimer, Erie 
Smith, Mary Bennet, Catherine Mar 
shall. Robert Donaldson, Moncrleff 
Mortimer. Ella Bremner, Esther Park
er. Jessie McCallum, Ingram McGavin, 
John Esler, May Harding.

Division XII.
Roll of Honor: Deportment—Con

stance Yorke. Punctuality and Regu
larity—Leo Noble, Alex. Acheaon. 
Proficiency—Anne Proctor. ’

Promoted from Second Primer to 
Flfet Reader -Alex. Acheson, James 
Adam, Constance Boyd, Terence Cant
well, Sidney Crackneil, Robert Engle
son, Gwendolen Fraser, Jack Grant, 
Lawrence Irwln; Gwendoline Jonei,' 
Ernest McAllister, Agnes McLintock, 
I^eo Noble, George Paterson, Annie 
Proctor, Fred Smith, Watson Smith, 
Nurine Smith, Winifred Smith, Mary 
Warren. Constance Yorke. Doris 
Henry, Doris Le Page. Gordon Gratrix, 
Grace Johnson. Arthur Foreman. Wll* ’ 
liant Maclnnes, Alex. Jarvle. Gordon 
Movie.

1004/ZZ 4

Meaty
Fot [Pen

Sold by Sfce B«»t Dealers Everywhere

L E. WATERMAN COMPANY. Limited. l79St Jamas St,MONTREAL

GIRLS' CENTRAL
Division 1.

Honor Rolls: Proficiency — Alice 
Aiken. Deportment — Doreen Whit
tington. Regularity and punctuality 
—Marjory Laurtson. Alice Sandiford.

Division II.
Honor Rolls: General Proficiency— 

Grave Mary Chappell. Deportment — 
Bertha A. Ritchie. Regularity and 
punctuality—Evelyn Mary Adletn, El
eanor. Elizabeth Gropp, Marguerite 
Mary Market. Amy Irene Richardson. 
Muriel Charlotte Topp, Sarah Emileen 
Warder.

Division III.
Honor Roils: Proficiency — Evelyn 

Mary Wheeler. Deportment — Wilma 
May Henderson. Punctuality and 
regularity—Constance Muriel Wyles. 

Division IV.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency—Constance 

Haig Rivera. Deportment Bertha 
Devins Campbell. Punctuality and 
regularity—Amelia Mary ZerellL 

Division V.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency —•" Edith 

Taylor. Importaient — Jean Moffat 
Regularity and punctuality—Gwendo
lyn Noel Constance Badger.

Division VI.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency — Agnes 

Greenlaw. Deportment Hazel Fener- 
ty.# Regutamy and punctuality—Caro-
-Une TindalL K11&- AbbotL .---------—-—

Division VII.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency, Diamond 

Kwan Deportment — Elinor Mason. 
Punctuality and regularity — Emily 
Campbell, Mubelle iJopkina.

Division VIII.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency — Emma 

McClelland. l>eportment — Kathleen 
Moore. Regularity and puntcuality- 
Krnu McWha, Nellie Low Wiiburton 
Ede

Division IX. ——?------
Honor Rolls: Proficiency — Bernice 

Edwardson. Deportment—Gladys Tay
lor. Punctuality and regularity—Olive 
Leigh, Norma Price.

Division X.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency—Marjorie 

Waites Deportment — Pearl Cooper. 
Regularity and punctuality—Pearl Mo
tional*. Mabel Warder. Helen Jenkin, 
Kathleen McIntosh.

# Division XI.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency—Elisabeth 

Jones. Deportment — Alma Wenger. 
Regularity and punctuality — Agnes 
Baxter. Margaret Knott.

Division XII,
vHonor Rolls: Proficiency — Helen 

OTopp. Deportment — Daisy Stewart- 
Regularity and punctuality—Florence 
HornX Grace MacDonald, Lillian 
Leask.

Division XIII.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency—Marjorie 

Elizabeth Peden. Deportment—Judith 
Alice Ellis. Punctuality and regular 
ity—Jessie Dewar Aitkeo.

VICTORIA WEST SCHOOL 
Division II.

Honor Rolls: Proficiency.—Hilda
Gay. Deportment. — Lillian Jones. 
Regularity and punctuality.—Cecelia 
Passmore. Gladys Smith.

promoted from Junior Fourth to 
Senior Fourth Class. — Hilda Grey, 
Ernest Anderson. Cecelia Passmore, 
Philip Rose. Lillian Jones. Agnes Mac-- 
lean. Irmgard Glli&m. Myrtle Hedley, 
Dorothy Watson, Tolmie Wachter, Ed
win Oillam, Harvey Crum. Eah Stew
art, Gladys Smith, Maudie Faire 11. 
Ethel Trowsdale, Roland Mercer, May 
Mclnfbsh.

* Division III.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency.—Edna

Raynor. Regularity and Punctuality.— 
Annie McGregor. Ella Healey. Marian 
Mable. 8am Sptth. Deportment—Mil
dred Newland.

Promoted from Senior III. to Junior 
IV — Edna Raynor. Pierre Plchon. Vera 
Murrant. Arthur Jones. Mildred New
land. Maud Bland. Marian Mable. 8am 
Smith, Stanley Klckinson, Annie Mc
Gregor, Robert Duncan Alice Rife,

WILSON S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 

$8°-° WORTH OF ANY 
STICKY FLY CATCHER

Clean to ha „ Sold by an 
Grocers and 
I Store '

Kathleen Ferrer. Dolly Stewart, Sarah 
Ward, Jack Coulter, Houghton Plow- 
right, Jessie1 Robinson. Margaret 
Brooks. Dorothy Todd. Herbert Sln- 
nott, Ethel Armstrong, Nellie Betts.

Division IV,
Rolls of Honor: Proficiency—Kittle 

Muriel Daniels. Importaient—Rosie 
Bardsley. Attendant--e-cRoele Bardsley. 
Reta Rodgers, Olivine Pedneault, 
Cleiand Bond, Beth Grlmlson, Joseph 
East it k.

Promoted from Junior Third to 
Senior Third.—Rosie Bardsley. Arthur 
Bishop. Cleiand Bond, Lily Cromach, 
Jack Crosson. Kittle Daniels. Clyde 
Donaldson, Vera Fairall, Laura Fox, 
Margaret Foyer, WllUe Graham. Beth 
Grimlson. Violet Guy, Elisabeth .Innés, 
Phyllis Jones, Beatrice Lowry, Donald 
Maclean, Olivine Pedneault. Lawrence 
Pelling. Helen Redding.-Harry Robin
son, Beta Rodger, Jessie Watson,
Willie Wright. _ .. ^.........ft.

Recommended or promoted on trial— 
Mary Trowsdale, Iris Fairall, Teddy 
Carey, Isabel Todd, Grace Newborn, 
Ernest Arm it age, WRhert Peatt.

Recommended from Senior Third to 
Junior Fourth- Kathleen Carey, Reita 
Humber, Elsie Fisher.

Division V.
Rolls of Honor: Proficiency—Bertha 

Turner. Punctuality and Regularity— 
James Paterson. Deportment—Mar
jorie Burton.

Promoted from Junior Third Reader 
to Senior Third Reader -Bertha Turtf- 
er. James .Paterson,.Edith Shaw. May
nard Blaauw, Rena Blaauw, Madeline 
innés, Ruth ('rum, Jessie Dick, Stan
ley Rife. Robin Miller. Elizabeth 
Stewart, Alnslie Evans, Fred Clunk. 
Percy Sullivan, Doris Sullivan, Bern- 
hard Simmons,, Hazel Hall. Marjorie 
Burton, Ernest Harding, Eileen An
nan, Dick Hill.

Division VI.
Rolls of Honor: Proficiency—Elmer 

Carlson. Deportment—May McCon
nell. Regularity and Punctuality— 
Le nor a Rodger, Ruth Erickson, Everett 
Raynor.

From Second Reader to Junior Third 
—Elmer Carlson, Lorainy Clark, 
Dorothy Hall. May McConnell. Eliza
beth Mvl^tren, Lily Kelly, Margaret 
Banford, Irene Ahlerson. James Coul
ter, Winifred Jt-nkinson, Jean Croe- 
son. Gladys W'hlte. Everett Raynor, 
Howard Shaw, Ruth Erlcksoh. Denis 
Jones. Edwin Hlnchcliffe, Victor 
Brackat. Lenora Rodger. . Georgina 
Paterson, Gladys Pearce. George Sin- 
nott. Harry Ward, Luther Holman. 
Tommy Vuspcr.

Division VII.
Rolls of Honor: Proficiency—Ruby 

Crum. , 1 deportment—Gordon Ward.
Regularity and Punctuality—Doris 

Turner, Jack Ye»ey, Isabel Bastick.
Promoted from Junior Second to 

Senior Second—Ruby Crum. MlVlcent 
Rose, Alden Hale, Jack Vesefr, Darrell 
Brooks. John Harrison, Bessie Dick. 
Frank Crocker. Willis Kirkwood, Doris 
Turner, Edward Timothy. Dick Len- 
drum, Ellis Waller, Fred Bates. Tom 
Wallace, Oliver Bates, David Lewis, 
Stanley Cross, Donna Holdcroft, 
Evelyn Carsujrs, Muriel - Ceasford, 
Betty Allan.

Promoted from First Reader to 
Second Render — Barbara Mcl>onagh. 
Gordon Ward, Evelyn Brown, Wilfred 
Hall. Mary Mercer. Gladys Newland. 
Ellen Nagle. Kathleen Thompson, 
Isabel Eastick, Christina Baxter, 
Martha Baxter, Nellie Hunt, Lawrence 
Mainwrarlng.

Division VIII.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency—Alfred 

Frances. Deportment—Nellie Jack- 
son. Punctuality and Regularity— 
Esther iftnith, Clara Turner.

Promoted from Second Primer to 
First Reader—Alice Crum, Donita 
Bond. Viola Kiteley, Frank Holdcroft. 
Helen Forsyth, Pat Campbell. Vera 
Rabey, Gordon Jones, Clara Turner, 
Nellie Jackson, Edith Graham, Geor
gina McGregor. Winnie Brown.- «rien 
Paterson. May Lewis, Donald Mac
kenzie, Ernest Brachat, Leonard 
Campbell. Earl HUI, Robert Pearce. 
Alex Steven. Dick Muirhead. Helen 
Templeton. Irene Kelly. Clarence Mee.

Promoted from First Reader to 
Second Reader—Alfred Francis, Leslie 
Carlson Winnie Coulter, Roy Paterson. 
Kenneth ROach, Irene Watson. Charlie 
Maclean, Andrew McLernan. Blanch 
Charles. Kenneth Shaw, David Hen
dry, Esther Smith, Lily Hunt, Stella 
AMnitage.

Division, IX.
Rolls of Honor: Proficiency—Rich

ard Lawrle Colby. Deportment—Cath- 
rine Margaret Hendry. Regularity 
and Punctuality—Lydia Jane Mclen
nan. George Edwin Senior, Ray Ricktn- 
son. St

Promoted from Division IX. to Dlvl 
Sion VIII.—Richard Colby, Venezia 
Vivian. Jeaai Plowright. Celia Lewie, 
Mary Capp, Dora White, Arthur Grif
fith, Roy Rlckinson, Edwin Senior, 
John Steven, Carol Rife, Margaret 
Collins, Isabella Gibson. Mary Car- 
stairs, Alien ' Wright, William Coates, 
Ague* Halveson. I>*slie Hwalnson, 
Albert Stokes Irene McGeachy, Fred
erick Oak, George Oak Jack Forsythe, 
James McConnell, Lydia McLennan, 
Mvna titutieuusn. Elsie Carlson, Law
rence' Ward. Robert . Riddler, Kate 
Hendry, Ruth Coates, Maurice Charnd-

ler, Pierre Pedneault. Winnie Allen, 
Robert Trowsdale, Warren Espley. 
William Espley. Teddy Marsh.

Division X.
Rolls of Honor: Proficiency—Elsie 

Robinson. Deportment—Wilfrid Gow- 
die. Regularity and Punctuality—Pa
tricia Bishop

Promoted from First Primer to Sec
ond Primer—Elsie Robinson, Maqulnna
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Daniels, Harold Martin, Eleanor Motr- 
head, Harold Norton, Patricia Bishop, 
Betty Campbell. Jam*s Kelly, Annie 
Elliot Theodore Waters, Laverne 
Nee lands, Eileen McDonagh, Alfred 
Eye. Edna Watllng, Albert. Work, 
Gladys Crum. Rozell Smith, John Dick, 
Roscoe Charles, Walter Work, Maurice 
Nagle, Sidney Rabey, Franklin Hold- 
ridge.

NORTH WARD.

Division I.
Rolls of Honor: Deportment—

Noreen Keen: proficiency. Nessie Wat 
lace; punctuality and regularity. Ada 
Blair, Edgar Breckenridge, Joseph 
Brinton, Ella Chaffe, Hazel. Heseon, 
Katie Jones, Florence Roberts, George 
Smith, Mary Stephen, Nessie Wallace. 
Aihklie Worthington.

Division It.
Rolls of Honor—Punctuality and 

regularity. Grace Beek. Charles Reek, 
Jean Cock in. Estelle Farringer, David 
Richdale, Catherine Robertson. Ms 
tila Ruffle; deportment Wilfred 
Johns; general proficiency, Estella 
Farringer.

Divisions III. and IV.
Rolls of Honor: Deport man t, Mur

iel Gary; Proficiency, Frank Hall; 
Punctuality, Doris Edith Boyle, Violet

Brown. Frank Halt Walter McEach- 
ern. Oscar Moline.

Promoted form Junior Fourth Read
er to Entrance class -Marguerite Rrid. 
Alan Marcroft John Mlnnes, Marjorie 
Scraee, Angus McDonald. Max Curtis, 
John Carmichael, Clyde Neill.

Rolls of Honor: Proficiency, Alaa 
Marcroft; Deportment. Gordon Dick
son; Regularity and punctuality, Mar
guerite Reid, Roy Calmer, John M in
nés, Angus Macdonald.

Promoted from Division ITT. to En-
(Concluded on page II.)
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Tacoma’s Celebrations
START NEXT

, JUNE 30
Eight Big Days—June 30 te July 7

Not One Dull Moment Free Morn Till Night
MUSICAL FESTIVALS 
MILE OF FREE SHOWS 
DARING HORSEMEN 
WILD WEST SHOW

DAILY PAGEANTS 
FAMOUS CIRCUS ACTS 
OLYMPIC GAMES 
MILITARY DISPLAYS

GORGEOUS FIREWORKS DISPLAY FEATURING FAMOUS SET 
PIECE, “SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE"

ONE MTT.F. OF SUPER-ATTRACTIONS ALONG CLIFF AVENUE — 
“THE MILKY WAY" — MORE GORGEOUS THAN 

CHICAGO’S FAMOUS "WHITE CITY"
$3,000 Dancing Pavilion, With the Finest Spring Floor in the West 

Third Annual Ski Tournament, June 29—Six Handsome Silver Cup Awards

8
Symphony Orchestra of 160 Pieces

Sixty Piece Jubilee Band, Night and Day 
Massed Bands of Northwest in Great Contest 

Congress of Nations, Japanese Village, Military 8
■IQ

DAYS
Exhibits — Cook’s Famous Wild West BIG

Riders—Trained Animals, Leap for DAYSLife and Daredevil Stunts
EIGHT BIO DAYS or ALL THAT’S new—thrills, excitement and TUN 

GALORE—AMUSING, ENTERTAINING, EDUCATIONAL

Remember Monday Next, June 30
ARRANGE TO BRING YOUR FRIENDS—FILL EVERY SEAT IN YOUR CAR, OB 

vtt« ARRANGEMENTS WITH YOUR TICKET AGENT TO DAY

COME ALONG! EVERYBODY ELSE 18 COMING! 
NORTHWEST PEACE JUBILEE
ARCH. D. BROWN, OmM Chairman KINO KELLY, General Manager

6934
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SCHOOL PROMOTIONS INDI
CATE PROGRESS MADE BY 
PUPILS DURING PAST 

- TWELVE MONTHS
(Continued from page IS.)

*uuson, Margaret aiuh* 
Cooper. George Cooper, 1 
Alice Dodds, David Do I*. < 
John Fox, Richard Jacki

V

trance Claaa—Prank Hall, Dorle Boyle, 
Dora Rogers, Muriel Gar* Chester 
Price, Lena Solomon, Valencia Roberta, 
Burton tikjuworth, Violet Brown, Ed
ward Logan, Phyllis Nunn, Mildred 
Mllby, Hubert Taylor, Marjorie Breck- 
en ridge.

Division V.
Honor Rolla—Deportment, Kathleen 

Loverldge; Proficiency, Flora Hill;
Iol& Worthington, Violet McEarhem, 
Kathleen Btlmpson, Resale Chafe, 
Raymond Matthews, Percy Btowe, 
William Anderson,

Promoted from Senior Intermediate 
to Junior Fourth Reader—Flora .Hill, 
Joyce Cave. Kathleen Loverldge, lois 
Worthington, Kathleen BUmpeon, 
Percy Btowe, Raymond Matthews, 
Bernice Blttancourt, Jack Moraee, 
Mildred Folrbalrn, Ivy Hanbury, Rena 
Watson.

Division VI.
„ Honor Rolls: Deportment, Thelma 
Baker; Punctuality and regularity, 
Chung Tung; Proficiency, (Senior 
Third), Elmer Andeneon; (Junior 
TWrdT. Katfriron Forces.

Promoted from Senior Third to 
Junior Fourth Reader—Elmer Ander
son, Chung Yung, llutfert McQonald.

Promoted from Junior Third 
Reader to Senior Third Reader— 
Kathleen Forbes, Mary Rob
ertson, Dorothy Marcroft, Annie Biltt- 
borough, Kathleen Eden, Annie Bor# 
row man. Ruth Gillingham, WlUie 
Blair, Lila Schofield, HtauNy Pinch- 
back, Clifford . Deaville, Thelma Balter, 
Frank Matthews, Iva Argue. David 
Burnett, William Sandiford. Fanny 
Hand.

Division VII.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency, Fred Pat 

ton; Deportment, Mildred Tlte; Regu 
laxity and punctuality, Farrar Roberts.

Promoted from Junior to Senior 
Third Reader—Fred Patton, Agnes 
Ferguson, Margaret Thomas, Tommy 
Nute, Earnest Peden, Gertrude Scho
field. Arthur Taylor, Stanley Sêott, 
Clarence Rendis, Marlon Brown, Ray
mond Jones, Ronald Smith, Donald 
McIntosh, Lucy Spershott. Mildred 
Tlte. Daniel Moron*. Florence Rose, 
Walwin Williams, Katie Brown, 
Hugh Burnett, Lily Delahunty, Far
rar Roberts Jung Wing. Aubrey 
Leach, Charles Taylor. Violet Mar 
chant, Teddy Wiley, Mildred Dickson.

Division VIII.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency, Joseph 

Pitman; Deportment, Ethel Alberta 
King; Punctuality and regularity, 
Agnes Nathan.

Promoted from First Term to Sec 
ond Term, Junior Third Reader—Jo 
eeph Pitman, Bernard Stoney. Joseph 
me Gives. Màrjorle Stowe, Spencer 
Walker, Albert KelUrtt, Walter Btimp- 
son, Clement OUve, Daniel Chan, Mary 
MInnés, Mildred Pitney. Ronald Whit- 
law. Bennie Goodwin, Ethel King. 
Thomas Eden. Ernest Atkinson. Leon
ard Lefeh. Kathleen MuNfrave, Robert 
Moffat, Henry King. Esther Ward, Al
fred Saunders, George Blttancourt. 
Beverly Gilson, Dorothy Walsh, Jack 
Tergal, William Mills Margaret lie 
Intyro. Agnes Nathan. Henry Tooby, 
Dorothy Wakeman, Evan Robinson.

TvôWfffTttàïtot'dr wmam-------------
Division IX.

Roils of Honor: Proficiency. None; 
Annie Campion; Regularity and punc 
tuality. Nancy Annie Campion, Jam®* 
Robertson, Deportment, Muriel Poul-
l°Promoted from Second Reader to 
Third Reader. Thomas Blackwood. 
Robert Brown. MiMr*l Burry, Nancy 
Campion, William Clayton. John Cloke. 
Mortry eoHroH, Edgar Hanbury. Vlo 
la Jones. Mary Laird. Dorothy Mar 
ehant, Mary M.lle, William Met lair, 
Mary Pitman. Muriel Poulton, James 
Robert eon, Arthur Sklpworth Vera 
Smith. Elinor Stowe, Dorothy 8tImp- 
son, Kathleen Tlte. Leslie Vipond 
Annie Weinberg, Jean Weaver, Isa 
belle Whttiaw, Myrtle ~
Gladys Lord.

Division X.
Honor Rolls: Deportmant, Chmis 

. Ting; Proficiency, Edith 
Punctuality and regularity, Robert 
Bird, Kathleen Cave, Harriet Nathan.

Promoted from First Reader to Sec
ond Reader-Erith DsavlUe, Harriet 
Nathan. Yat Sue Chong. Robert Bird, 
Chong Ting. David Ing, Basil Moraee, 
Pearl Palmer, Keith Dorman, Eva 
Scott. J«5an Lee, Gwendoline Dorman, 
Reggie Seabrook. Kathleen Cave. Don
ald Ray mar, Ralph Masters, Arthur 
Marshall, Jack Borrownian, Margaret 
Masters, Leona Trod gold, Marvir 

• Wood. Helen Weinberg Hurry Hsr 
rls. Vera Baker. Elwood Gary.

QUADRA STREET SCHOOL.
Division I. • __

Rolls of Honor: Proficiency—Donald 
F Purves. Deportment—Isabella r 
Todd. Punctuality and Regularity 
Pauline Yule, Charles Lewis.

Division II.
Honor Rolls: Deportment — Inez

Green. Proficiency—Inez L. Penser. 
Regularity and Punctuality—Katharine 
Albany, David Barrie. •

Promoted to Senior, Grade—Hath 
arlne Albany, Marjorie Baker, Denis 
Barrclough, David B»rrle. ^ WOK* 
Brown, Lorenzo* Btitler, Stewart Clark, 
Ada Cole, Helen Crutekshank. .Beesle 
Cronk, Dorothy Cummins, Elean— 
Dinsdale, Jyhn Dolg. Harry Dunbi 
Willie Oellint. Austin Graham, Hilda 
Glass. Inez Green, Ernest Harris. ' 
Charles Homer. Claude Homer. Angus 
MfeEwan, Clare McGregor, John Mc- 
Lennap, Clayton Pamphlet, Inez 
Penzer. . .

Division ill-

Promoted to First Reader—Jack 
Allison, Margaret Anderson, Edith 

Harold Dear, 
Gaston Fera.

. ________Jack eon, William
Joyce, Emily Le mm, Julia Melghen, 
Terence Nàunton, Hilda Stanbrook. 
Sidney Stanhrook, . Gordon Thomas. 
Chester Tuttle, Georgina Whitfield.

Promoted to Second Primer—Hilda 
Andrews, Jean Campbell. Lena Coop- 

Richard .Donovan, Jean Hamilton,

Hugh Weber.
Division Vf.

Honor Rolls: Proficiency—Robert 
Qettel. Deportment — Hilda Rice. 
Regularity and Punctuality—William

Promoted to Second Primer—Jack 
Archer, Mary Barton, Thomas Bevan- 
Pritchard, Robert Gettel, Eric Gray, 
Allen Mackay, Clara Middleton, James 
Mertton. Douglas Raine, Arthur Ship
way. Willi* Tippet, Noel Wllklneon. 

Division VII. ~T 
Honor Rolls! Proficiency—J amas

Gibson. Deportment—Vera Attwood. 
Hfcnctu&Ilty and Regularity—Mildred

Promoted to Second Reader—Vera 
Attwood, William Campbell, Roy 
Elves, Mildred Fisher, Frank Gibson. 
James Gibson, Xyeltta Gray, Margaret 
Llnnell, Irene Norcroee, Piercy Pam
phlet. Isabel Paterson, Gladys Petti 

ew.
Promoted to First Reader—Owen 

dolen Barnett, Mary Clarke, Alexandra 
Crulckshank, Helen Curtis, 'HWbemr 
Tahouney \

Division VIII.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency—Phyllis 

Mary Elliott Deportment—Annie 
Laurine Corbett Attendance—William 
Douglas Rowe.

Promotions to Entrance Class— 
Arthur Howard Barry, Margaret Grace 
Carveth, Annie Laurine Corbett, Clif
ford James Corbett Lenore Boaamond 
Cousins, Erld Oswald Day, PbylUs 
Mary Elliott, Doris Evelyn Ford.
“ bll Amy Ford, Vera Alvlra Peas!

iwklns, Archibald Milne, Maude 
Elsie Parker, William Douglas Rowe. 
Sadie Surah Strange.

KING'S ROAD 
Division I.

Honor Rolls: Proficiency — Alice 
Ripley, Ina Wallace, Gordon Petticrew, 
Timothy Chan. Deportment — Mar
guerite McIntosh. Regularlly and 
punctuality—Rena Impel.

Divieien II.
Honor Rolls: ProAcietwy — Thos. 

Andrew Forbes. Deportment — Ruth 
cLptoah. Punctuality and regularity 
Malcolm Blackwood.

Divieien III.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency — Harriet 

Iris Turpel. Ethel Gertrude Stowe. De
portment—John Louis Burry. Regu- 
arity and punctuality — Edgar Wm. 
Rvskelly.

Division 1. From First Reader to 
Second Reader—Alice'Ripley, Ina Wal
lace Audrey Stowe, Angellne Vashev- 
essv. Hazel Kltt Thomas Roes, Joan 
Bidgway. George Rldgway, Richard 
Davis. Beatrice 'doeney, Florence 
Haines, Rena Turpel, Margaret Tur
ner.

Division I. From Second Primer t«r 
First Reader—Gordon Petticrew, Tim
othy Chan, Dorothy Purdy, Kathle^ 
Brawn, Marguerite McIntosh, Lois 
RawimSs, Barbara Martin, Duncan 
McIntyre, Clarind* Jeeves, Isabella 
Alexander, James Warburton, Myrtle 
Noble. Man: Wormald, William Hill,
-Wsu.j:-. gamahe*3hj>iü5.
Thomas Bsnks,*- tieiewi ». Varou
Fou bister, Margaret Ferguson.

Promoted to Second Primer- Thomas 
Andrew Forbes, Margaret Westbrook, 
Ruth McIntosh, Robert Boeustow 
Irene Whittaker, Eva Allen. Margaret 
Barr.

Recommended to Second Primer- 
Lornc Bradshnw, Clifford Carter. Mai 
colm Blackwood, Mary Newbury. Elsie 
Marriott. Kathleen Smith, Esther 
Roberts, Mary Gems, Ronald Muir, Ed 
ward Chare. Mildred Cummings, Mar
garet Hheret.

Promoted to First Reader—Iris 
Turpel, Albert Reynolds, Gilbert Post. 
Edna Griffin. Arthur Phipps,. Albert 
Martin, Eleanor Payzant, Wlnnlfred 
Nelson, Stella Nobbs, Horace Williams, 
Edgar Koskeily, Charles Kenyon, 
Evelyn Bosenco, Edward Roberts.

Promoted to Second Primer—Oer 
trude Stowe, Elsie Robinson, Arthur 
Grunt, Elizabeth Borrowmaa, John 
Ross, Thelma Saunders, Darrel Weav
er, Josephifie Nelson, Edward Smith, 
Aileen ReWy*. Melbourne Littlefield. 
John Ellis, Andrew Chlng, Marguerite 
Jeeves, Stuart Blttancourt John 
Burry, Vivian Foubister, Alice Wood
ruff, Berna Hygh. Margaret GUI, Bar
bara Palmer, George MacGeorge, Harry 
Clatsworthy.

A Wonderful 
Change

Dm te Virol
Toronto, November 6th, 1916.

Honor-Hulls:.DeportmeuL: -Léiwrenve, .n«4»y Carter. Attendance.. .... Mi__._ Parnnll _ . —....... ■Green. Proficiency—Thomas Barnett. 
Punctuality--Eveline Smith

Promoted to Second Yeai1 Intermedi
ate Grade—Thomas Barnett, Winnie 
Barnett. Owen Be van-Pritchard, .Gwen 
Carter, Dorothy Crulckshank*, George 
Clark, Vera Cousins, Marguerite 
Dodds. Lawrence Green. Elizabeth 
Llnnell. James Livsey, Rita Lcmm, 
Donald MacmurChle, Phillip Morgan, 
Hazel Noble, Norman Rowe, Stella 
Stevens, Joyce Scammetl, Eveline 
Smith, Joseph Wright, Ellen Whit
taker, Dora Young. Edith Zelllnsky.

Division IV..
Honor P.oll*: Deportment—Eleanor 

Josephine Walton Proficiency—John 
Homer Regularity and Punctuality— 
Rachel Easier, Laura Bernice Penzer 

Promoted to Junior Third Reader, 
Intermediate G rade—Elizabeth Arch
er» Margaret Andrews. Robert Camp
bell, * Lillian Corbett, Christopher 
Uroneer, Harold Uay. *»bol Ford. 
Frank Uruham. Krneet Glaae, Dorothy 
Hawkine, John Homer. Laura Reiser. 
Nancy McKwan. Kenneth Mackay, 
William Neill. Harry l*earee Bernice 
ruler, Kloreitc. Hoeera, Nicholas 
Raine. Nancy Smith, Èyelyn Wateon. 
Eleanor Walton. Caroline Whitfield.

Division V.
Roll» of Honor: Deportment.—Hilda 

staptrrook. lhinctualtty and Regular 
Ity ManAret —-

KINGSTON STREET SCHOOL..
Promoted to South Park School 

Marjorie Speed. Dollie Jewkes, Vera 
Cation, Evelyn CuIItngford. Waltie 
Norman, Kathle Struggle, John Nay 
smith, Mabel Cartier, Kowena Penty, 
Mary Halias, Arthur Bowes, France 
Eantwood, Horace Phllltpe, Fred John 
syn, Aubrey Squire. Ralph Lees, Irene 
Altken, Stanley Peterson. Ruth 
Heatherbell, John Enges, Dorothy Sea 
ton, Kathleen Lindsay, .Milton Brown, 
Daisy Carter. Carrie Nex, Tommy 
Dixon, Bruce Gray, FTOd Bolahaw, 
Gerald Twynam, Molly Llddle, Harry 
Cooley, Dolly Ellis, Flora White, Jennie 
Bert holme, Dorothy Nex, William 
Johnson, Nelly Bradshaw.

Divieien I.
Honor RoRa: Proficiency—Mar

Jorie Speed. Deportment—Nellie 
Bradshaw. Attendance—Horace Phil 
lips, Norman Dixon, Carrie Nex, Stan 
ley Peterson. Rowena Penty.

Division II.
Honor Roll*: Proficiency -Second 

Reader, Ruth Heatherbell; First 
Reader, Dennis O’Neil. Deportment— 

.William

derson. Proficiency—Florence

Rice, William Johnson.
Division HI

Honor Rolls: Proficiency- Olive
Baker. Deportment—Dolly Bradshaw, 
Attendante -Billy Moffat, Esther Fin 
Began, Vivian farter.

Division IV.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency—Gordon 

Bergstrom. Deportment — Margaret 
McC leave. Attendance-Jack Wilson, 
William-Wh Rehouse.

Division V.
Honor Rolls: Proficiency—Lillian 

May Robertson. Deportment — Helen 
Heatson Attendance — Albert Charles 
Young, Helen Finnegan. Kenneth 
Henderson, Agnes King.

WILLOWS.
Division I.

Entrance Class—John Smart. Enter, 
son Showers, Helen Hayward, Beatrice 
M;*th"*on, Robert Smith, Audsley 
Rhodes. Ethel 8h»w Josephine Bran 
don, Marjorie French, Roy Francis, 
Phfllp Townsend, Dorothy Jones, 
Emmie Collett.

Junior Fourth—George ; Buchart, 
Leon Hemming. Mildred Flanagan. 
Goof. Josephs, Mai lie Blain, Cameron 
Sturgeon, Jack Whittall, Mary 
Thackray, Leslie Peters, Jack Berry,

d An- Agnes BeH*, Robert Morrwon. Hafqjd
Pearce. Whitfield, Jean Muaru.

I remain, respectfntly,
Mrs. Qcztcg.

So. i, Wilton Crescent,

VIROL
B: BOTIIIL Ltd.,

Division II.
Seijftor Tldrd-rOerald Campbell, 

Elsie Webb. Marlon Klnnernltv. 
Prance* Carter. Eva Shaw, Rhode 
Chai tel I, Arthur Butcher, Ern. Bayllss, 
Annie Griffin. Isabel Turner, Chart le 
Steven*. Mary Clelland. Robert Jones, 
-Gordon Brechin, Christina McKinnon, 
Owen Jones.

Junior Third—Wm. Morris. Deris 
Hemming. Evelyn White, Lestte Os
born, Loraine Rendell, Violet Wood, 
Wm. Itathcrfard, - LUAlep Hargreaveiv 

r*»yfhr- Berfieb». Kwsh • Bossy, -Dwrathg- 
Gllman. Harry Batea Nellie Munro. 

Hive Gilman, Charlotte Ingram, I>or- 
,»thy Ferrier, Jean Cameron, K01 
Whltemore, Mabel Wood, Norman 
Rendell, Eileen Townsend. Jack Kid- 
dell.

Division III.
Senior Second--Austin Voigt, Etta 

Young, Howard Matbeaon. Hugh Rider/ 
Dorothy Campbell, Florence Extort, 
John Wright. Hope BirkWand, Albert 
Whitfield, Winnie Greener. Maurice 
Berry, Gladys McIntosh.

Junior Se<'ond—Eileen Whittall, 
Andrew Pitkethley, Janet Smart, 
Grace Miller; Le Roy Sturgeon, Edith 
Thackray, * Edgar Jones, Florence 
Pledger. Evan Jones, ln>ra Collett, 
Irene He&ing, Malwl Miller, James 
Smart, Isabel Munro. Bytl Townsend, 
Alice Griffin, Ivan Kgy, Ellz. Blrke-

Divisiew IV.
First Reader Hilda Hoskings, David 

Cozens. Albgrt Henry, Geo. licul, -Mar
garet Josephs, Handy McKinnon, 
Dorothy MstheSon, Olive Pearson, Wil
lard Young, Wlnnlfred Green, Mar
garet McK^chnle, Albert Stevcrts, 
Alan Strugnell, Margaret Ouerney.

Second Primer—Margaret Bell, Jas. 
Brandon, Dorothy Gregstm, lalllun 
Petkethley, Ray Pomeroy, Wm. Simp- 
sun, Zillah Townsend.

Division V.
Fred Allan, Frank Butcher, Gwyne 

Griffin, Edna Booking. Grace Peters, 
Frances Pledger, Clara Skelton,- Victor 
Stevens, Jas. Sturgeon. Glenn Kay, 
Melvin Moris, Robert Smart, Logan 
Mayhew. Dora Strugnell, Douglas 
Brechin, CScil Hemming, Jack Childs, 
Wmnle St blag, Josephine Kinnersley, 
George Blair, Frances Barrett, Alan 
Townsend, Robert French. Maud Grif
fin, Harold Woods, Wilfred Woods, 
Kenneth Woods, Doris Starkey, Camp

To Second Primer —Betty Brooker, 
Annie Clarke, LIU an Grant, Ray Grant. 
Ethel Hartley. Kathleen Haughien, 
Arthur Hay duck, Bva Home, Edward 
Jones, George Palmer. Lesley McCrlm- 
mon, Helen Saunders, Jack Sedgwick, 
Dorothy Tyrer, John Wilkinson. 

Division VI.
Rolls of Honor: Proficiency..—Ken

neth Brooker. Deportment. — Doris 
Burpee. Regularity and punctuaUty.—• 
John Farris.

To First Reader —Charles Bean, Dor
othy Ballard, Jean Campbell, Edna 
Clark, Robert Clark, Eric Cox, Evelyn 
Culttn, William Dale. Joan Gamlln, 
William Gibson, James Gardner, Jean 
Greenway, Dorothy Kilner, Patrician 
May, Basil Shaw, Irwin Thompson. 
Amy Thornton.

To 8e<5on<1 Reader.—Robert Arm 
strong, Kathleen Ballard, Joan Barron, 
Kenneth Brooker, Harry Buckle, Doris 
Burpee, MiUlcent Case, George Clark. 
Muriel Durling, John Fàrris, Donald 
Kilner, Margaret Livingstone, Jack 
White. Arthur Wilcox.

Division V.
Rolls of Honor: Proficiency.-«-Ken

neth Clark. Deportment. Iris God 
dalr«. Regularity and punctuality.- 
Phyllis Carter, Dorothy Atkinson.

To Senior Second Reader.—Phyllis 
Carter, Roy Denny, Kenneth Bonner, 
Tom Dunn. Gertrude Haughton, Jessie 
Grant, Lilian Klnnear, Victor Fitter, 
Freda Skuce.

To Junior Third Reader.—Dorothy 
Atkinson. Kenneth Clark, Iris God
dard, Edith Green, Jessie Jones,
1 lowland Gtrlhig, Violet Klnnear. 
Margesy- Mentium, Arthur Stott, Kil
lian Schermerhom, Muriel Bhortrede, 
Robert Shortrede, Dorothy UrquharL 

Division IV.
Rolls of Honor: Proficiency.—Frank 

Hyslop. Deportment.—Mattie Hartley. 
PunctuaUty.—Edith Partridge, Ralph 
Farris.

To Senior Third.—Francis Bacon, 
Paul Brooker, Dwight Bunnell, Mar
tin uane, Gertrude Carlow, Ian Don
aldson, Isabella Dron. Arthur Eagle, 
Ralph Farris. Marjorie Grant, Bessie 
Green way. Harry Haydack. Mattie 
Hartley, Frank Hyslop, David Living
stone, Diana Mane*. .Gladys Mat
thews, Phyllis Matthews, Kathleen 
Moon, Julian Moon, Amy Marton, Dick 
Moore, Alfred Morgan, Alan Sanburn, 
<Noruh Smith, Herbert Steele. Evelyn 
Tall,* Herbert Wood. Wilfrid Mendum. 

Division III.
Rolls of Honor: Proficiency.—Her- 

bert Case. Deportment.—Gordon Olb- 
l son. Regularity and punctuaUty.—Mary 
garet Mackie.

.To* Junior Fourth Reader.—Ja^k 
! Adam. Marian Adam, Herbert Cane, 
Clifford Clark, Lewis Clark, Frances 
Dobbs Jessie Dron. Donald Farris, 
Gord<... G Ibsen, Helen Green, Harry 
oiuc.. Margaret Mackie, Nellie 

"Mitchell. Mollir Moon. Sarah, Part 
I ridge. Edith Schermerhorn, Winnie 

Vrquhart. George Wilkinson, Arthur 
Winter, Harry Wright.

Divieien II.
Roll of Honor: Proficiency.—Laur 

tne Gibson. Deportment.^—Katherine 
Farris. Regularity and punctuality. 
Audrey Hughes.

To Entrance Class—Douglas Alcorn. 
Evelyn Cat low, Cecil Crt*e. Irvin Charh- 
piem, Robert Day, Tyson Dickinson, 
t>*wiH Ewen»7 Ellle Exham. Katherine 
Farris, Phyllis Fciherstott, Laurence

bell Hlrkettnd.

MARGARET JENKINS.
* Division VII.

Honor Roll: Proficiency. Eddie
Jones. Deportment — Dorothy Mc- 
Naughton. Punctuality. — William

To First Primer.—Jack Alklns, Fran
cis Bayltt. Vincent Cane. Dorothy Cox, 
Frank Cullln, Eleanor Denny, Lconu 
Ferris, Herbert Grant, Virginia God
dard. Dorothy McNaughton. William 
Purdy, Olive Read, Dick Sanburn, 
Willie Taylor, Kenneih^ Thompson, 
Betty W

BOB LODG
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES

Jb «ut
3BWV

Gilwion, Margiiret Gibson. Philip Girl- 
lag, Mary Graham, lierulce Green
wood, I*eggy Humber, Dorlnc King. 
Karl Mavia, Ruhdulph McCann, Violet 
McCann. Lydia Morrow, Dorothy Pit
ney, Pitxer /Thelma, Ruth Randall, 
l^ewi* Scbetmerhor*" Willard Scovllle, 
Fred Smith, Maurice Tall.
..- ......... /A ■fiiriiiw h—

’ waff or H5nSrr^»«iramieyrryfiMir
Stott 1>eportment.—Margaret Aunph- 
lett.. Punctuality and regularity.— 
Francis Brown, Oscar Lucas, Elsie 
Partridge.

To High School.—Margaret Amph- 
l^tt, Jeasle S. Adam, Richard H. Bel I by, 
Marjorie V. Buckle, Ralph M. Bag- 
abaw, William Dron. Ernest Dyson, 
Arthur B. Gray, Donald V*. Greenwood, 
Margaret C. Green, Paul XV. Hlggini, 
-Fred-J. Hugh—. Katta E. Kenning, Os 
car C. Lucas, Stanley W. Mendum, 
Klaie E. Partridge, Grant Smith, Jessie 
Stott, Connie J.„ Skuce. Mabel A. Cn 
win, Carrie L. White, Herbert WJ 
Weeks.

BEACON KILL SCHOOL.
Division I..

Roll* of. Honor: Proficiency—Doris Mae 
McMorrsn. Deportment.—Phyllle Cath 
ertne Burnett. Regularity and Punctu 
silly—Marguerite Berry MacDonald, 
Arl— Mae Fletcher, James Peter Rennie; 
lan Archibald Rennie, Griffith Blair Bam 
ford. George Ernest Bennett Dyke, Eric 
Meed

Promotion*.—Doris Mae McMorranl 
John Hugh Allan, Herbert Arthur Tripp. 
Homer Ackerman, Griffith " Bamford, 
Edith Bell. PhyUla Burnett, I—bel Dal 
lain. Andrew l>avidaon, Maurice Davis. 
Viols Drury, George Dyke, Arlea Fletcher, 
Vivian Gioima. Rhoda Harrison. Itowena 
Horsey. Eva Irwin. Lionel Locke. Archl 
bald Mart*orkIndale. Marguerite Mac
Donald. Thomas Marshall. Eric Meed. 
Frederick Norris. Charlbtte Pike, James 
Rennie, Ian Rennie, IkmaJd Shaver. Janet 
Stewart, Kenneth Sullhran, Brian Tobin.

Division II.
Roll* of Honor: Proficiency—William 

Judeon MacDonald. Deportment.—Flor 
cnoe Elaine flhepheard. Regularity and 
Puactuallty—John Andrew Kirkpatrick.

Promotion* from First to Second 
Reader—William Judnon MacDonald, 
Florence Elaine fc$txepheard, Audrey Alice 
Sullivan, Edna May Simpson, Yvonne 
Roma Kelway, Margaret Evelyn Brindley, 
Katherine Ross Browii. Robert Frederick 
Davey, James iWvideon, Alven Herbert 
Drury, Roma Olive Eimouf, Dolores 
Lavinla Hobble, Paulina Elsworth Hop 
kin*. John Mitchell Jamieson, Stephen 
Jone*. John Andrew Klikpatrlck, John 
Gilbert Margluon, Beatrice Evelyn Me 
MlUan, John Frederick Shepherd McKle, 
Frances Moran. Dolores Theresa Petthi 
gell, Algoma Gladys Rebinaon, Leslie 
Clement Taylor, Catherine Louise Tom 
lineon, John Watt.

_ _________ Division JIL
Honor Rolls. Dep»»rtment.—Mabel 

Winona Eller. Proficiency.—Dorothy 
Frances Allan. Regularity and lfunctu 
ality.—Alfred Martin Brown.

Promoted from Second Primer to First 
Reader.—Dorothy Allan, Wlnnlfred Cuth 
bert, Winona Eller, Rhoda Wlllbund, 
Allan Mclnnle, Victoria Sangster, Maggie 
Willband. Eleanor Schroeder, Lloyd Mal
let, Robert Coulter. Benny Monk. Daryl 
Blssel, Gordon Whiting. Vera Willoughby, 
Gladys Cameron, George Klrkendale, 
Walter Jamieson, Lueila Blake way. Al
fred Brown. Alice Dougan and George 
Zala (equal), Phyllis Wheldon, Malcolm 
Veal, Thomas Kelway, Howard Jones, 
Thelma Emery, Billy Maynard. Albert 
Smith, J. Mac Leemlng. Arthur Perry, 
Hubert Lock. Jean Davidson.

Promoted from First to Seccfcd Primer. 
—Vivien Johnstone. Audrey May Bland, 
Audrey Florence Boyce, Eleanor Kathar
ine Cameron. Pauline Mary Gertrude 
Watson, Richard Hind Bo let cm, Isabel 
Verner1 Mountain. Violet Gwendolyn Mui- 
laly, Bethel Ernestine Maynard, Jean 
Kathleen Porter, Harry Rasmussen. Wln- 
.nlfred, Gwendolyn Saltmarsh, Ralph 
Montgomery Bell.

Rolls of Honor: Proficiency.—Vivien 
Johnstone. l>epcrttnc-nt — Audrey Flor
ence Boyce. Punctuality and Regularity. 
—Audrey May Bland. •

— i

While You’re Having 
A "High-Old-Time”
All Your “ Lonesome”

- N ■ ■ " ' . \ '

YOU might ee well admit it" How you ‘ 'heat
it out” on • Saturday afternoon—down 
with your Jimmy pipe -and paper te the

beach—while wifie stays at home finishing the 
week’a housekeeping "odds and enda.” What’a 
the matter with taking her along? “Tip her off,” 
that she can have 15 extra leisure hours for every 
60-lb. sack of flour by using bakers' breed.

Home baking helps to keep her “tied dawn” to 
work. Be a real “sport.” Step into a grocery 
store and aak for a loaf of SHEIiLY’S 4-X 
BREAD—it’a the best. Take it home and tell her 
to quit bakmg for the summer. Watch her smile.

SHELLY BROS. LIMITED
Phone 444

GUARD AGAINST FIRE

HELP OUR PATROL MAKE B. C FORESTS SAFE

An enemy knock. • man down end 
thee . friend prooeedi to kfek him.

" I "HE cooking and baking qualities of 
* MeClary's Gas Ranges are the achieve

ment of expert designing. They up
hold the seventy year»' reputation ami high —r 
standing of the firm,

MeClary’s Gae Ranges need no black
leading. Finished in hard-tiaked, black 
enamel, a damp cloth makes them look like 
new. '

Small, medium and cabinet ranges, with 
oven at either side; big institutional range»; 
a range for every need. v

Come in and sec them. ,

WQBB&* Gas Ranges
iSold by

Victoria Gas Co.
.

1 41016 Langley Street

^UTILIZE TIMES
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MUTT ?7D JEFF , Jeff Didn’t Know There Was Such a W ord in the English Language
«Copyright 1«U. By H. C. Usher

Trade Mar* Reg. In Canada.)

LlVTliU. I GOTTA HA«6 A
chang* o* scewe on r.le 
M6NoTonV of this camp I 
life wiu drive mc 
cèAiy. i gotta Gcr 

auuav for à day.
I'm Going intr THc

ciT/î i

I

thing

TO-DAY 

CLIMAX
A WAV

FCUI HOURS

SCklTItV, I'M 
GOING INTO
town For 
THC DAY. 

YoO'U.
RtwtMBCfc 

MG, WON'T 
YOU?

Tes, But evcRVoNe 
mult have "me
COUNTtRSlGti.

, IT’S »
Reco&NtiANce.

WHAT MB 
TOU SAV 

THE
.COUNTERSIGN

lReC6GM2ANCe

was;

WHAT ARE You DOING 
VTHGRC? t THOUGHT 
|TOU WERE GOING 1» j

, LGAue camp FoR: 
THe bay!
7'

it
uopg! CHANGED I

MY MINû!

£ -

Y dtoria Da ly Times AUTOMOBILES AUTO REPAIRS FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

aUVHglilNG Ihoue
• aes lor lltttUito nfivciuieaeou

■ ,e - ----------- ■ -ma
■UVOUUU >0«.aUL O.WOUWUO W atiteO. t * I

lUtiL. Aiuual lur •one. MMl #r sound. el*. | 
le. pel OiuU |l«l him, uaa. LOOUtOl rg'.aa j 
hi* OFtllKAilUU.

Nu ouiaiumoimi Iwr Im* than lie. N- I 
adveruaeuieai. tboifod 1er lee* Uoo #•« 1

»u computing lb« lunbor of word* la u 1
advartteviaent, omiouiio groupa of tare* •( ' 
am natal** e* ee« «ord. voiler utarka too l 
ou oboiiiiAtwiu count a* on* ward.

aGvwumi* *lte eo tteauo moi nave re- 
plt«* ouurstov4 Lw e bo* u in* lime* of flee 
mu iur««rd*4 u ibetr private eddreea a 

ef lev. ie mode fur in»* eeivtce. 
an in .Notice* lev. per ineeiueu. Morrlai*4 «< PI.a * userai Auucoa, *4 p#« luigfUuu

I Uu.M atUUUUI lOU SââOLLO MJiUM
uhm want ao. deft. .......................
usee UnctLAliuN DEPT...................

4 4V4R UMAHlnllM
6.TTY HALL .....................
AAV CHUM SOCIETY 
JWEIL»* VOW** IT AV .. 
IT. Juaall'ti b Uuem'AL

*$«
HH
*•14
«*«1
•tie

4iaLmukai* 4UIU mi ANv•. Hi* and i»*i

HELP WANTED—MALE

DIGGONJSMS”
"There nr- no ugly women, there are 

nviurti who un not a now how to 
mm iNYtiy. UiSMuii I'niiuii* Co.,

• suable and Waterman iroiu *2.56 up

IM t OUR MEMORY GOODT Can yon re- 
Uletuuwr a» > ou » ouiu itl* lo v\ e can 
after you * eawwa m Mwmwy Training 
l.i,n wm p«m>ttveid neip you. Hyni-iiiauu 
iuiuvoihhi according• to luted principle* 
aet.iOudMiHteu u> *..npie rule*. t 
iiui..u,rt en A u*> at our Hubvvi w**« npefi 
>oui w«o in tu>> tMiseiOuit.ee ot 1 n L 
baSiCuesA MbiiUHl LUtlUki. Petit'

TUN SHAW COR KEHPONDRNCE SCHOOL 
l.y iUHOATO,

-.......— ------  88 Arvaue UuiMag-----------------------
orip. B e. v Phoaq 65~

724 Johnson Street 724
---- Auto Salesroom ----

EVERT CAR GUARANTEED

1 FOR» RhADSTKR. ISIS ................ 1*21
1 t'HKVHOl.KT, S-|»a»»vngT, late model

.................................................................................. $.75
I HUDSON. f>-paa*engi-r. modern |77t? 
1 PACKARD. 7-passenger, in fine order
. ........................................................ .. *52*
1 • STU DE BAKER. l-pa*»enger, 1*14

.................................... ......................... II.*10
You will find more when you come.

Cartier Bros.
7 24 Johnson direct.

BKGG MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 617 View and SSS 
Fort. Cadillac Agency. K. A. Playfair. 
Mgr. Tel. >111. Distributors for Chevrolet, 
Dodge Brothers, Chahmrm. Madam mad
Cadillac Motor Cars.

CHALMERS.

AÜTO SNAPS

OBJ I 144*. term*.

inter, a snap. »*-•:>. term*. 
BIRK, 6-seater, » dandy, till, terms 
CUTTING. 5 «eater, a good buy. $675. 
INDIAN MOTUKCYCLX, late model, equip

ped with exhaust, whistle, epv -domeler. 
tandem went, head lamp, -hand horn and 
numerous others, at a snap.

MASTERS MOTOR VO.
IM2 Fort Street. Phone 1*17.
LuPRHUh aui'UR Co.. Ml Port Bum. 

Auto machinist and cylinder grinding.

i.u/u..oA ruât AlAltiNNKb. also kiwm au 
g.seers »ow ready. international Co r- 
i»rp»'nuence School* 1**4 Douglas Street.

RhlcwUsHD Mli.N requiring Valorisation 
at out employ meat, laud settlement. uu«.- 
biu eppoi luumia etc., and an problem* 
one lo ueinouiiiaauou. should appiy te lb* 
Iniurmativu Vuu Service Drench of tb# 
Dept, vi soldier* Civil K*-e*iauliahmeut. 
teuiial time . t ictoiin, or te the itepr*- 
eeutaliVc ai the ruoiic Lauer bureau, 
corner Langley and Dionguioo atreeta 
Phone 6* 66. t J/* *

Nvliva. iu TUN PUBLIC— Ported te 
vacate alter 1« yearn D. » Sprinkling, 
nmiuui tailor, uniform «.oatrac.er. Moody 
wioca. Our new location, corner of broad 
and View, upstairs. MWreger Biot S. July 
1. We are »u|t outlining returned eoi* 
a icr* at wholesale prices Pboa* 416*

YD 1 lAB6K.MiC.lt CAR» FOR HUtE- 
Busmees or pleasure. $1.5» per hour. R 
Motion, ill buwhwood Ave. Phone 1IIIK 
__________________________________________  Jy« 4l

Quality First. Price* Itigbc
Phone 1711

COX A PERKINS 

• II View Street.

HAVE Y OP SEEN THE IDEAL ST AUK 
CAR. used- exclusively by the Government 
in German Neat Africa. Agcfcts. Shill

Ltd.. »4S \ lew

ULD CHURCH BLDG. SAULKOUll.

Good used tare of all the better make* 
Roadeter*. XigM Touring and bavea-

Prlcea to sun every pockettooh.

Car. Oordon and Courtney, near F.O. »l

Arthur Dandridge
CHEVROLET AND FORD REPAIRS- 

Special Equipment. 
Workmanship Guaranteed.

74* Broughton street.
Phene ••!•. Night Phene M74I1.

SELL OR

EXCHANGE

Cameron Auto Dealers
Ul Superior St , behind Parliament Bldgs

Repairs and Machining
Thobum Garage

Cylinders Bored and Piston* Kitted ------ --------^ ,|t

THE
PHOTOGRAPHER. 
ARCADE BLOCK-

SEWING MACHINE EXCHANGE.

1111 Government Street.

Call and see our stock of Ewing Machine* 
at the following prices.

One Slng-r Tailoring Machine <wem> . .. .!*>• 
one Bi«rawer Drop-head S.oger Rotary-1*4 
One 7-urawer Singer Drop-need Machine *4* 
one 1-Drawer Stager Mauhlne, Drop-h«ad »J<J 
One i-urawer Drop-head Minnesota . ..$3*
One i-Drawvr Ro>non .................. ...gl*
One Singer Hand Mauhiee. large else ..$4* 
One singer Hand Machine .......................914.10

Alee several Box Top Machines from lit up. 

Every Machine Guaranteed.

Repaire Properly Attended te. 

PHONE SIM.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
FOIt" SALE—Two double-ended metal life

boat*, one lg ft. and t»e other 2# ft. ; one 
D ft. double^ended boatr one IT- f*.- 
w widen boat. one wowlen square atera 
boat. 1» ft. Apply C. P. K Commissary 
Dept., $11 Belmont Blwk. Jy*-IY

SEALED TENDERS will be received by the 
Canadian Pu got Hound Lumber A Timber 
Co . Lid., mi to and metddtn* July 6. for 
the purehaei of the slab wood output at 
the mills of the company. Contract to 
be entered Into for six months' period. 
In-lull» can be had by appl> tug at the 
Mill diffk-e In person. .The Highest or any 
bid not necessarily accepted Hid* to be 
marked "Tend »r for WwmI Contract." Ad
dress Canadian I'uget Sound Lumber * 
Timber Co., Ltd., fool of Discovery Street.

 Jy» I»
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

OAK REF UlUKRAi UK. la Ai coadiUou. 
only $».le. Island Kxcnange libs - big 
siore).- . Ji Fort guest.  ,1*

Acme Auto and Repair 
Shop

Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty

__ 741 Fugard Slteel__ _
Dav Phone 111. Might Phone rl$»R

AUTO PAINTERS

Veterans High-Class 
Auto Painting Works

Work Done by Returned Soldier*. 
Give Ue a Trial.

tgrgsM - and- Moat <fp-«e-date Mu* tn
Victoria.

Old Public Market Building. Pandora 
Avenu*. Victoria, U. C.

Ex-Sergt. C PRBEUAKD. Manager.

'- V MILLWOOD.

Prteea. dslivwrod le ettvt 

1 tard. e«ave leegih .................... ;.............. 14. Is

Oe ail ardere lor t cords or mare we #«•«■* 
•pweiai taies.

Cash wfth order or C- O D 

vau lee# for lafermauem

Cm MKRON I.I1MHKR CO

Yes, There’s a Reason
1 -will give speeial prices for mens 

suits and all kinds ef cast off clothing. 
Call at 711 Pert Street, er

Mrs. Wardale
Decs Tried. Always Convinced.

CMEKSWBI.L 

UertlfUaiod J'laae Tuner.

U Bleue her vice at Ordlcom Vh 
* 441 Yatas Street

MISCELLANEOUS

Save the Coupons
.They are worth money.

We will send you one of our 
catalogues of valuable premium» 
Upon request.

W. A. Jameson Coffee 
Company

p. o. Box ÎM.
.Phone 14IÎ.

Victoria.
jy»

UNFURNISHED HOUSER___
FUR HK.^I'-H.'im. furaieaed end wafur-

Phon* Rll.
1 UK DANDRUFF* HOUSE u 

nlehed If Toalfowm Is used. 
Heir Tonic. Me. and •!.•$.

Ut be unfwr*
The Papular 

It
FIVE ROOMED flQTTAGB. 911 Johnson 

Street. Phone 4 246R. or )C2l - Fern wood 
Road. je>0- H

TO RENT- Five roomed house. 66$ Muni
rent Street, close In. Apply Bridginuii"», 
$04 Browghton Htrcet. J V 2 -14

11» late* street. 
__________ jy7-u

ww lut |*l> $<Ml AWVTlilWS PBObT
A VkACLF 1*0 A 11 A.NO 

A i AUCTION 1 11 * i- Kri.
PHI .AIK SALE SAI t KOATM 
llu«:»BlloLD NKuKsalTlEE.

147 FOR l Ml*HH.hr. HHtyNE ITSt

good price* paid for Mti . . 
urea carpwoin», looia eu- Kiug up 111* 
City Juan Ce.. U. Abivumu. »»- Johueee 
street. House phone 6444L II

oal BUY caei-off cielfiing. furmiuie. Jewel-
ivir. Flftiee^ heaivi». iwie^ in lack, every.:.■ Ihia# ‘^ifTliifoLluhn'Mtn. pn»ee ill*

FURR HnlMODELLLD A Ni' CLEANED 
b*tn* made up. Mro. M t envie, Bonn* »,
Brent, HIwk, Broad Street, upstair a 1 * 

FOR SALE— Bed spring new Reel more rnat- 
trea*. e-uo.e range. In fir*.-ciaaa % onui- 
Uou. owner leaving, fjl BeevUwood A vs.

__ _________ . ________ -jysw-ii
TllL HUN MARCHE, opens second week lit 

July al 1»*» Oak May junction. Jsi»-14< 
i tilNUEK DROP HEAD” SEWING MA

CHINE. iIks new . price $12. Island Lx

t IIÔDGKINSON. auto painter. II* View 
Street. Victoria. H C. Residence. »44 
Queen a Avenue. Fhond 111$. Jyll-ll

AUTOS SIM0NIZED

FUR SALE Ford roadster, in good condi
tion. with eepaiate light truck U«>dy, $4*5. 
or with power attachm?nt $76- extra i 
Norman Hirst Oarage, *41 Gordon Street |
trear of Weller a>. J«*7tf.$i |

r. tn good rond I -
Times. Jyi-ll

FUR SALE - Overland « 
tlon. Apply Box 7«6,

WANTED -A principal for Diamond Crcae
in* .sohool. North Ulster District, to take 
up position id September. Returned sol 
(Bar preferred Address ail ourmapomi 
etue to L- Urouhil. gecr«t»fy Diamond 
Cro»sing school. I^dysmilh. U C JyzS-l I »UY The Poultry; Ptgroa end Pet Stock 

--------- ---------------- - — ■ — - ------------ wtoatblv 16c.. at Hiubeu e Boos

POULTRY AND EGOS

WANTED A t toy foi plumbing business.
Apply _A*hiuii a Ltd,________ ^____JeJ4tf-l

T^AN iEd—Night roan, to take charge of 
night wasnii.g. muai be good driver and 
tapwble oi hwnuiing any make el car. 
Ti.os. IMImlvy. Broughton Street. I'hone 
#67. .__________ . Je$6-4

WANTED Strong boy. 
Co.. $46 Fort Street.___

Stnnelkod

WAN-1 Kl I A !•»! h.-K 'presser Apply CUr- 
i a • a Street. ~~5#6>#-Y

PAY your out-of-town accounts by Immln- 
lou Express money oruera Five dollars 

-veos>* toree -bents.1 J»**-*
WAN I*ED- Only first-class carpenters. 1462 

Siad»i.oHa Avenue. D. H. Bale. Jyi-»
HELP WANTF.D—FEf. ALE

WANTED—A children • nurse it We cbil- 
qreai. Fhuae Bob after * p. eg. >**»•»

MAM LD Lady help or general servant. 
• ages $40 per month. Apply between 
Liu sad 2 lo or « and??, at Room 4. The 
Angela. ________ Jelftf-1

WANTED -Cook - general. Apply
D. Marl >e*e, 4*71 UaK lihy
Phone Ufl.__________ _ .

Mis. J. 

JefT-f
WANTED-A girl for mothers help. Ap

ply IJ, Cook Street.________ _________ .Jel»-!
WANTED—Junior ethnographer, wholesale 

house, state experience and salary, ex- 
gwcirtd. lu-pl> in own haudwriuag. Box 
766. limes . Jyl-*

WANT Ad—Four ste»*rd*Bsee for the Prln
cess Adelaide. Apply to Port Steward s
oft ice, 444 Belleville Street._________ Je2S-6

WANTED— For dally bouse work. Phone 
i i4 ut jy*-»

UM4L for light housework;
Street. Phone I»4>.

1266

WANTED—A woman Tor hohaework In Oak 
Bay. three half days a week. Apply 1*76 
North liathpsblre Hoad. J4-6

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Experienced
inuy bookkeeper for departmental store, 
number la ml. Apply Simon Lelser A Co.. 
1.14k. wholesale grocers, city.Jyi-*

uAbi* PUiCES PAID FOR POULTRY. Sea*

BUI luUR UARdlMl EGOa ituia sea 
view Poultry Farm. 411 Da-las Road 
» hone «MIL  J»46-*»

Island Simonizing Station
(11-4 Yatea Street. Phoa# 1*1V

Agents for Simone Paatas. Contracts 
Uy the week, month or year. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. The original Bl monism < 
slato>n of Victoria

F. If. Hughes, Prop.

ci.angj i the big store). Ï1» Fort St
SOUiBAt.i^ 1er «iv*r» 'engex.

Fori Street. Cons mane and ■■•*»•) 
Mi hviuo made. Phone 4*46.

Hi ATIONKRY, china toy*, hardware 
aoilono. *61 Cods Siren. T. J Adenwv
Phe-e *«tx , , * I

KAWIBIIH BEEF, flto.s AND WINK 
Nutritious and eiimuietloa II #6 s' 
Faw-ert m. I hone •*#.II

KKANcni, Sl* Yam* St,. • oppoaue ^>onnnlo'. 
Theetrel. «ill pvrrh»w goo-1 fufnuure lo 
any quantity. Value none iuhU. Chon

| kl.Mue'l NEW Nonlheim-r 'ifrfabt eree-i
i piano, lull eieet frame. t "*ah.»gan-

• e*e « •*#• le» -h«h Phone il*R
|__________________________________________1

FOR hALE--Gurney Oxford. 6 liolee. water 
front. good condition. Phone ïtS.'K.

ARM YOU SPRING CLEANING r Then we 
can help you hy purcuamus y#Uf discarded 
ilathing lot <•#■«!. We buy men’s euiie 
snoee. tedie* i ioihina. children # ciethmg 
Call envwhere and send either lady or 
gentleman buyer. Phone 4eL Shew A

NOTICE.

We are saw located la ear New Pram

117 FISGAKD STREET. 

Oppeelte Hudson . Bay BuUdlag.

MCDONALD A N1COL

DONNELLY, the
Phone i»»6X

Fern. 1»2S C
JL26-61

iki lI.NU LUNCH AND TEA $*’
Fort Sc. UPSTAIRS, entrant* next te 
rerry> Catering private «"» ’**• 
awaefeMw «>«•-

t\>K EXPRESS WAGON S» ml‘‘
wood. Phone lv*4H- H. R. 
turned soldier. »

serrsESE
î?e*e«ngîl* irp^n-lag? dye*ng. altenag-

SKsJLara? Yatva ïïîsst^m^

!>.. ill Frol ,

*! f"/"'!»A TION ARMY INDUaTRlAi 
I» Jehkeoo Street, will b* 

pleased iv call fo« yen i»n ml vutblag. 
• hoe*, nti-boee, discarded foroliure or 
say i Mae you Hew we u-e-i of. Phoa* 
tept. aiewar'c s*»*. myl*tf-M

A ANTED—F uinaur*. carpets, etc. Phene 
6F16L.------ ---------------- -------------------  -----  Jytf -tt

PHv.NE ARCH MENT S Second-hand Cloth
ing *nd Rcuivueiuug anep. High-ctaae 
iiuihiug bought and sold- Present ad- 
dr*** »4# couriaey Street. Phone 6426L 

-w* ^ Jyi4-u

BUY ANViHING FROM A TEACUP 
TO A PIANO.

U HESITAI K. PHONE UE »i 
MUST HAVE THK GOODS. 

Household necessities.
"""UNI■«7 FC.HT STREET. PHONE 17(1

4/y
FOE

■NLA Ri IE RENTS 
COpVIRil. ETC.

WANTED—Several good family rgugiS end 
heaters Jacks Stove Store. 16» Tates. 
Phone 6716. ___ 11

three-quarter Phone 25641,
jy^i»

AUTO SUPPLIES

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK MOTEL—66c. a night and »».

!l.ie weekly ep F'lrei-oiwee leoatlee 
«• Feu •ekeep.ag reemw Yetee e»4

élu» «'her.* 467*6
TRY THE DUNSMUIK. Fart Sc Trane»<n a 

76c. up. Room* Jlght. bright and cleaa. 
Hot and cold water, baths Phone 4617-6.

Jy»i«
COMFORTABLE housekeeping rooms 116

Howe Street. Fairfield.____________jail* 16
Ft>It RENT—Furnished* cottage. 1 rooms, 

modern. $12 month. adult» only. 4ei«
Hlurd. i HI reel. ESquImalt.Jell-16

FURNISHED "PitONT BEDROOM, down-
Mtelr*. for eingle person, near rar and sea. 
In Fowl Hu* . $2 weekly. Phone 3»27X.

Jtifc
TO RENT- Five rooms of partly furnished 

bungalow. situated near car lines and 
Willow* béa* h. Apply 244$ Bowker 

Oak Bay. jeS#-l$
■ four furnished housekeeping room*. 

i, —1412 Fotl-jBUaeL^ AYJL1A.

AUTO SUPPLIES
DOMINION TIRES AND ACCESSORIES.

J. F. VOIGT
111$ Broad St. (agip. Spencer *. Ltd.». 

Victoria. B. C. Phoa* *646

Power Attach-neit forFords
Will make your Ford auto Into a power 

unit without affecting ordinary use 
Easily, attached. Price $76 fitted.

Sole Agent for U. C..

Norman Hirst Garage
IM Gordbn Street,

Next Pllmley a Phone Ul)

AUTOS FOR HIRE

FURNISHED UITE8

FOR RENT- Two-room suttee. 
*4» Courtney Street.

SL Helena.
Jyi-i«

TO RENT—Three roomed, furnished flat, 
plane, gas, phone, close In. Phone 4416b.

JalH-14
FOR RENT--For 2 months, furnished, 4- 

rooni apartment, central. Phone 57 47.R.

AGENTS
bi i um I lUNb WANTED—MALE

salesman' with good producing record. I 
deatres live eubataatlal proposition; -e* 
army man. Reply M— «*. Tunes. Je21-I» j

nr. Tit Johnson SL Agents far
Ceckabuit I m piemen la. plough pat to. etc.

8ITUAT10N» WANT ID—FEMALE
HUI BKKBKI-KIl r. ..«W-m.nl. JI,

cnxsxcil July 1; references, inquire after 
g p. m.„ I'hone 4161T.________ J«10-11

SUITES WANTED
'WANTED-For young couple pad baby 

three housekeeping r°®ms. wlthuee •# 
kite hen and Address iMHl.
1 lutes. --------------- fJllt

UNFURNISHED SUITES
FOR 6UINT- Two-room 

14$ Courtney liroeL
irjsnssr ~kXMT

i u,,D okmt- Three roomed flgl. with hall

IS YOUR MEMORY GOOD? Can you re
member as you would Uke to? We ran 
offer you e course In Memory Training 
that will positively help you. Syet»m*tle 
cultivation according to fixed principle* 
denmnwi rati-d by simple rules. A few 
minutes each day at our School will open 
your eyes to the iHieelbtlltlee " of THK 
SIMPLEX MEMORY COURSE PER
SONAL TUITION.

THE SHAYV COR RES PON HENCE SCHOOL 
OF TORONTO.

6$. Arcade Building.
Victoria, D C._________________ Phone 6672.

PEACE TREATY AND LEAGUE OF NA 
T1QN8 In complete "History of World 
War. Canadies edition. Canadian auth
orship; Canadian• publishers. Great, op
portunity for making money; returned 
soldiers, students, leaahore. preachers, 
women, others. Hp»clal terms; freight 
p*ld. eredlL XMttt» rroa Winston Co.

1919 Maxwell Touring 
... Car for Hire___
Morning Bight seeing Tours. 

$1.66 Per Hohy.

P. R. Pike Phone 577.6

MOTOR CYCLE* AND BICYCLES

WlM.uwx, doors. Interior finish, rough hi 
d»er»-d luipt-pr; ehlnglee. ete. City er 
ce'fAlrV order* receive car«ft|t attention 
E W Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd.. 
Bridge »nd lilllnide.  1 f

CONrULT US about your aest printing pr 
d er. The Quality Pros*. Phone 471*.
HIT VI I.-Utley StrodL It

LIVESTOCK

TIP-TUP PK1CFH PAID Tor all clna*e* » 
furniture. Select Auction K oraa 716 Fn- 
Firent Phone 2171.

NEARLY NEW VPHOl^TKRED EAST 
CHAIR; ■ bargain. $27 56. Intend Ex 
cnenge (the big etcrot. 716 Fort St. 11

YOUR CAR REPAIRED, overhauled or 
pointed at >our awn place. motorcycles, 
marine motors, gramophones, all kinds of 
machinery repaired or painted, 21 years' 
experience. My system will aeve you 
money. Swift, machinist. S276 Heaton 
Hoed. Phone 6*6X.__________________ Jy 17-1J

BIKDS-BYK MAPLK PRINCESS BUREAU, 
with large bevell'd mirror. only $31. 
Island Exchange (the big store). 716 Fort

Northwestern Creamery Co.
1111 Broad Street.

Tltp Live Poultry Store.
We buy and sell first quality Chickens.

Rabbits. Pigeons, ste. 
tgents for the Do Laval Separator. The 

best by test. Ask us for booklet.

WANTED—Any quantity chickens or ducks, 
cash paid at your boues. Phoa* 6616L. 
o» writ* $16 Elliott Street. City.

IS YOUR MEMORY GOOD? 
• ■ member "i - • >•

that WIN positively help you. Hyst-.naJ 
cultivation according to" fDvl1 principles 
dem on»t rated I» simplb ruir» A lew 
minute» each day at our Hchbtil will open 
»our rye* to the possibilities c 
SIMPLEX MEMORY COURSE.
HONAL TUITION.

THK SHAXV CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
OF TORO A TO.

52 Arcade Building.
Victoria. B. C. Phone $0.3.

PEK-

Phooe UlllX

Graduate of School 
16» South Turner

v JyIt-61

lyFURNlSH BD HOUSES TO LET.
741 PEMBROKE HT. » rwims. hath and 

pantry, newly kaleomined and renovated 
throuichout. garage and ihlchêit house. 
$25 pT month.

161» FISGARD ST.. 6 rooms, bath and pan
try . $:5 |>er month.

71$ HUMBOLDT HT. 4 rooms, bath and 
panto . $17 per month.

124 LADYSMITH ST. 2 rooms, bath and 
pantry. $1 per month.

316 DAN'IDA HT.. 4 rooms, with 1 roothed 
shack in rear, $6 per month.

» P. R BROWN.
1*1*2 Broad Street. Phone 107$.

Heal Estate and Financial Agent.
Stock* and Bonds Bought and Hold.

FAHMb FUR SALE
1 It. FARM LANU—Chôme taras* ta 

«•b settled districts la Wasters vCaaaEa; 
lew- pi lees, twenty years to pay. Irrlgalaa 
lead* la Sunny scut her* Alberta, with
lose ef ----- ----------------
»«w mettle

Una write IL M. Loughraa. 144 Hsauoga 
it. West. Vancouver, er A Usa uameroa. 
Get,titi Superintendent *f u*4r »•* let 
e Fes' valserv

$2.666 tn improvements te aeeUK 
tiers Act **w—they ere gelag 
tr free booklets and full laferma-

EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE-Nine-room, modern house, 

near Hillside, for Improved gtrruge tn 
Saanich, or sell; clear line. Phone 1648Y 

______________________________________________Jyl-47

BEAUTŸ pamlor

Sa y ward Block, phone 1477.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JON EH A CO.. T. H-. 76$ Feci Hu Tec ; 

Ati repairs executed.____________________

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
i. LOCK LEY. builder and contractor. Alter

ations aud repaiia. store and office fll- 
lugx 13*» Eaqulmalt Hoad.

FUHNibrtEO mouses

Fum MuVaa 
SAME St ESTAIS

fm.vtookaph»

For RENT—Two to three month*, fur- 
niehed hou**-. rent reasonable. Apply J. 
C. North, 1166 Johnson StreeL J*36-l$

"TO' RENT— Five roomed, furnished bunga- 
lOW, »h6 uuiug*-. . »o*e to beaun an.t «g*. 
Phone 661»L_____________________ JelS-il

TO RENT-Bungalow, furnished. 
Apply 162S Chan»»«-rs Street.______

Fl'RNIHH ED HOUSES TO LET. 
OSCAR HT., '< rooms; $ta per month.
122 BKUKLKY 91'., James Bay. 5 rooms. 

• Ju per month.
LUMiUKAM it AVE-; Oak Bay. 16 rooms, 

lev per month.
Go» fcH.'ikt.N f HT.. 1 rooms; $$p per 

month.
HEAD HT.. Esquimau. 13 rooms, $ acres 

land, garage, etc. ; $125 per month.
P. R. BROWN.

1112 Broad Hi revt. Phone 1676.
Rr«t Estate and Financial Agen», 

Blocks and Bonds Bought ana Hold. ~

HOUSEKEEPING rooms

AFAR 1 FtAMTl 
stag*# suites, a too a few rooms for ledgers
: 16 Yates Hi reel. Phene 6SS/6 alâtf-u

LOST
ANTI-HKID FOR BALU HI

!rowe bal» end prevent* rite* from skid- 
lag 66c. end $1 66.  II

FOR HALE -27*1 trolling boat. 4 h p heavy 
duty «**4v*. $566; 10-fool tabla launch. 
In fine ortlir, all complete. $466; 16 h. p.
Angine, all flttitigajrirai'etxg* order. Il.6#f l
6 h. p. heavy duty Yale, all complete, an 
new, $226;. 24-foot, aiball cabin. 6 h. p. 
Frietlc. flr*t-i*laa* condition, fine trolling 
boat. 1366. Phone 1446. Causeway Boat
house.Je20tr 12

iituNU-HANU aicrcL-e tr,m u,. i«t
sad Vuicaalslng A Cycle Work a ill Tale#

EXCELSIOR. Bead arson sad Cleveland 
motor cycles. Agents, Motoroyele, Bicycle 
and Sunpiv Store. $14 Teles.

CYCLISTS—Bring your repairs te the "Huh
Cycle Store. Belief action guaranteed. 1116 
Douglas SL Prop.. W, W. Marker.

Bicycle* cleaned and overhauled ......tl.76
Genuine English eeddlee......................  1.16
EMIer chaise ............................  S.II
Mudguards ....................    EM
Carriers ...............    .11
Carrier baskets ...........................................  LM
ISLAND VULCANIZING A CYCLE WORKS. 

161 Yatee StreeL Phene 6171. 14
DOUGLAS MOTORCYCLE. In escallent con

dition, would exchange far heavier ma- 
* chine. Phone 3656R.

BUSINESS CHANCES
HOTBIE.

BELLEVUE HOTEL, Yatea HtneeL 66 rooms.
all up-to-date.

LINCOLN HOTEL, Johnson Street. 46 rooms, 
all up-to-date.

P. R. BROWN.
lilt Broad Street. Phone H1$.

Real Estate and Financial Agent.
stocka sad Hoads Bought and Bald.

$$5 STEEL RANGE. Fawcett's. ui*d only a 
few week,*. $48. also worm» other makes 
at Just as good value, Jack's. Stove Store. 
Sit Yates Street. « |]

FOR SALE—A desk. 2 wicker chaire, a bed 
couch, screen and enrpe*. Phone 212«.

■______________________ Jell-II
TH—.r-ÏD —NUL.1.H UllirCL-. „

good as new. a snap at $56. Island 
change (the big store). T$6 Fort St. It

FOR SALE—Launch. It fL. 6 h. p engine. 
$21$. Apply F. Warrington. Sidney, H c.

CHEMAlAuS MILLWOOD.
INI. _____________

FOR SALE OR RENT—Hev

•MS. Phone 
Jyti-ti

oe moving tint 
Griffiths, 1436 

Je21-ll
FOR SALE—Rem lag tea typewriter, latest 

model, used oae year, thoroughly over 
hauled, with new ribbon. 321 Sayward 
Building. Phone 4*C1, J#2$-l*

CHRMA1NUS MILLWOOD. $«.76. Ph
---------------------------- :—;--------------££!

STRAWBERRIES far Jam. l«c. a lb., bulb
bring coetalneia Specie 
use, 16c. per bwaket er 
delivery. 1 Buttle Brat!
Hill Road.

-11
- - - .... walled*
Special berries for table 

ky the crate. Ne 
bWv^NH Cedar

FOR BALE—Two 14 fL re wheat a. Just fin.
MhadL Apply >61 Burnside Hoed. JelSlf-l*

LOST—In E. A N. parlor car on train ar
riving Victoria Sunday noon. 22nd. pocket- 
book containing large sunt money, railway 
card pass's and other valuable paper*. 
Liberal reward for return of paper* if not 
the mqncy. llox 71$, Times.JelO-17

LOST—Small black card cane, containing 
marriage certificate, paper* and money. 
Reward on - returning to Times Office.

JelO-17
LOST—Wednesday night, bel vn 

Victoria and Fowl Hay, locket 
baby's photos Inalde. Ill

«M Royal 
valued for 
Robertson.
- Jelk-IT.

LOST—Smell green parakeet, answers 
name Jelllcoe. Strayed Wednesday from 
1602 Fort Street. If found please com
municate with above address, or Phone 
1612 Reward. JelO-17

LOPT—A leather music role, with silver 
monogram T. D. M . containing 2 books, 
between -Ueok end Haywood Avenue. Ap-
— - —  JalY-jT

TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent. 
nth gas, '■ 4» Vancouver Sc.________Jy2-«l

W ANT kU—HOUSES
WANTED—To rent, email bungalow, near 

car, with garden. Address Box ?u«,
limed ._____________________Jyl-.S

WANTED— To rent, small place suitable for 
chickens, might buy. must be cheap. Ad- 
dreas Box 74 L Times.______________ Je25 - J.2

UAKPFN rsu AND BUiLDER—T. imraeii. 
Alteration*, repairs. Jobbing, leaky loofa 
repaired and guaranteed. Phone 17*1. 
Estimates free.--------

CARPENTER AND JOBBING—J ŸT.
Bolden. l«ll Cook SL Teiepliooe 1364. 
residence. 449»L

BROKERS
iclAMMt BROS.. 141$ Government du 
Custom broker*, «hipping and for warding 
«sema TeL 2116. American Exprès* re
presentative* P. O. Box 1624

BOTTLES
SELL ME YOUR BOTTLES ur let in* sett 

you some. Phone lilt. City Juan Ce.. 
Ajtronaoa. 166 Johnson._______________________

BATHS

Mr* Barker. Phone i

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
CHILDRENS and Indies' ou tinter* e 

brook Young, corser Broad a»4 Jehm 
phone 4Î46. 

CHIROPRACTOR
KELLEY A KELLEY. Phone 414$ 

6454K. Office. 364-1 Sayward Block.
CHIROPODISTS

PHONE $636—Chiropody, eleolrelyate sad 
marnage. Vapor and sulphur bath* Face 
treatment. 4*rw Barker. Ml Fori Street.

MISS A M. HuUAN—Chiropodist. phone 
<471. 617 Sayward Block. He* Phone »34fU.

■;"J yi-<t
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, maaeel 

ehirvpody. Mr. K. M. Barker, fn 
National Hospital. London. Ill 
Budding. Phoue 144$._______________

WANTED—A six room»d. furnished house 
lor two months. Oak Bay preferred.: re
liable tenants. Coionial Trust Company, 
pnone 73s.j*2X-23

r -________ACRfcAGE______________
WANTED—-To purchase for cash, five to
-I ten acres, does to Victoria, preferably In 
- the Mount Tolml: district; will deal with 

owner only. Box 756. Times.Je2$-4$
116 ACRES, prairie, improved farm, best 

part 8aekn«chex an. adjoining railway 
and elevators, i'»6 acres In crop. $10 acre, 
$2.«oo cash, balance half crop payments; 
buyer takes half this year s crop. Box 
768. Time* ■Je2-4$

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS—For sale, 
-—near "«Hugget ts Ht a lion. 4 -acres -rlwrtce cul

tivated land-.7 Will sell at very moderate 
price. Good returned .soldier proposition. 
For particulars apply S. G. F*t hersion. 
Ml Talmie P. O.J*2»-44

MOUSES FOH SALE.

ply Phone I»44R.
PERSONAL

FOR
PORTRAITS. 

GROUPS. ETC.

TOUR BUSIN I---------,
personally attended to. I will be leaving 
for both cities al end of month and will 
transact business for any firm or person* 
Reasonable rate. J. C. North. 11*9 John
son. Jelt-U

DOMINION EXPRESS money order» are
on sale In five thousand office» through- 

tnada. Jell-1>
HAIR COMBINGS BOUGHT, switches made

arid remodelled. 691 Campbell Block.
m-»

- ROOM AND BOARD

THE MEN ACOQRD. 
Roams 6*4 heard; 14
2S6IL. --

WANTED—Room and hoard for two ladles 
at a summer home, far week after July 

' 11;. aManEg. Address Be* 714. Time* 
J*l»-14

WANTED- Good holiday home foi 
girl aged peronteea. . Apply t 
Times oms»

Full SALE—By owner. 5 roomed, modern 
bungalow. Apply "Klngsdown." Albina 
Street, Gorge Park, or Phone 4S6IL. 

___________ jy»«-»6
LAST OPPORTUNITY to buy 4-room, mod-

balance monthly.
.

terms, $266 
Apply S$6< Cedar Htl

Mliü
$669 BUYS my house of three r<

chicken house, lot Is close te 46equlmall 
Road. For particulars write Box esL 
Times..JeS0-15

ON* SMALL HOUSE. $126; on* small loL 
$776; one large lot. $2.2$#; cash price* 
See owner at 162 Langtord StreeL 16

FOR HALM—34 screw, 3 roomed cottage, 
good chicken ranch. Langford, main road, 
near school, water. Phone S1SSL 2711 
Hhelbeiurne. Jail-16

BSQUIMALT—Small cottage. 6 rooms, two 
blocks from ear line. For quick sale $160 
cash. Vancouver Island Fruit I-*nd* 
Ltd . Belmont House.________________ J*26-26

t DIG MONEY-MAKER 
boarding house, close In, i

eetabMehed

containing 26 rooms, for sale as a going 
concern. For further particulars apply 
to P. O. Box 616. jft--»•

MONEY TO LOAN
VICTORIA MUTUAL LOAN A BUILDING

SOCIETY- -Cash offer wanted for $11# 
deposit* Uttar# ie Bo* 724. Xtmae OL

hath* Expert auendenL 
King Edward Hotel. Apert mams • 
li_________________________

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues

fixed, etc, jffm. Neat, 1611 Quadra StreeL

CURIOS
ILLK. JOl 
iture and l

COLLECTIONS
THE T. P. MCCONNELL MERCANTILE 

GENCY. IM Pemberton Bide. W» col
ei la say part ef the world. N» .••iiieo-

OENTIS^S
FRASER. DR.

Block. Phone 1164. 
a. m. to » g m.

office hour*

HALL, DK. LEWIS, dental eurgeva. Jewel 
Block, ear. Yales sad Douglas Street* 
Victoria. B. C. reiephearo. Office. Ml; 
Kealdeace. 111. __________ ■

DYEINIi AND CLEAUINO
CITY DYE - WORK»—The largest dyeing 

and cleaning works la Uw Prevlae* 
We call and deliver. Geo. McCone, pro- 
prie tor. $44 Fort SL TeL Vf.

kL.XCT*)CIANS
VÎT Estimates give* 

armatures and

°'"77
CNOMOVCRV

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Pteacll Cutter sad 
heel Enslaver. Goa. Crew trier, lit
Wharf Strert. behind Port Ortlro.

HALF-TONE AN*! UEE ENGRAVING — 
Cemmeruial work a specialty. Oestgaa far 
advertising and busies#* station—v. B C. 
Engraving C*. Time» BuHdina '‘roars
received at Time# Butines* Offtc*

FUNERAL 01RECT0RC

Broughton. Motor i

!m. îîlîTm
• AND. rUNBHAL rUKMI.HIMO 

LTD.. 1111 Du.ar. »U IU, III.
thdukin. khan a L. ill ruin ai

. OHM. «1
i'te
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COMING EVENTS

ron Lutm

S“rNT’ *** "*B
BETH ESTA

UrvtCM 8 
>»< Friday

rue usual tiii
Btthe Bailor»1 -

k. PENTECOSTAL MISSION—

GARDEN PARTY-

EmBsSESI
JelHI-U

M1M MEM1NO otters gpeelal terms la JulyaaS August for lastS^toi in the VtoSfi 
Clavier and Plane Method, sad will he at 
1*21 Cook Street ea Tuesday. July 1. to 
ksawer enquiries sit her la peruse w ÿ

'•^MARK'S MEN'S CLUB. Eeleeklae
Daacs Monday Best. Juae IS. t sharp. 
Admlesion 2| fcenta Jiliil

WMIST DRIVE la Foresters' Hall. Saturday eight at 1.41. Eight irtsJg je*»*

IT 18 ALWAYS SAPE te send a Dominion
Express moneg order. Five dollars costs 
Ihree vente. , Je2S5#

THE LADIES AUXILIARY to Comrades el
Of*fl War will hold military SH at th* 
<- lubroom». vorner Pert and Dor-" - 
Juae M, IM>------

Doujÿaa

Monday. 3»th. at • p. au Admlaeloa:
Gents tec , ladles 26c.

SCOTS' PICNIC—■,«• ..Id* July 11 fer
basket picnic to Deep Cere. Game» and 
races for old and young. Tea or coffee 
provided. Particulars later. led y

IHJN T FORGET dance In St. John a Hall. 
■_ Wednesday, July 2. "given by the Daugh- 

l 26c.. gcuta Sftv.
Jy2-60

tors of St. George. UOits ;

FURNITURE MOVERS
YOU it FURNITURE by meter or 

^ |nces reasonable. J. D Williams.

FOOT SPECIALIST ~~
uOBJEPHK, MADAM, foot specialist. Germ 

permanently cured. Consultations free.
«MM EM" Eg *•
UR

•IM»| Campbell Building. Pbowe

FISH
D. K. CHUNUKANEB. LTD.—Fieh. poultry, 

fruit end vegetables Ml Breugkioa Et. 
Phone lit

ALL KINDS of freeh fish received dally. 
Wrlgleaworth. Ml Johnson Phene ML

FLORISTS
BROWN a VICTORIA NUKBKH1ES. LTD., 

#11 View Street. Cui flowers. Wedding 
bouquets designs, full line ef pot plants.

FURRIER

HAT WORKS

American Hat Works

We Make and Repair AH Kinds ef Mats 
tor Msa and Women.

•Si Yates Street. Phene l#7S
A. K. WILCOX.

Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage m REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT Houses Wanted 
Exchange 

Lots Wanted.

Good Building 
Lots Cheap

BAY BT—«• fl s 11# ft., ae 
reek, eloee to ear. Price ISM.

PRIOR BT —•• ft a lie ft., eloee 
te Hillside. Price |3S#.

BT. ANN^Î ST. (OAK BAY)—M 
ft. i 'm ft., cleee te water and 
2 car lines : lew Unes. Price 
KM.

HILLSIDE AVB.—Two lets (off 
paved pari). •• ft. - x II» ft. 
each. Price, each. |l«# rash.

•T. PATRICK BT. (OAK BAY) — 
Three lets. 66 it. x 120 fl. each. 
bo rock. Price, each. |600.

61 ft. x 136 fL. with 
fruit trees, all good land and 
fenced. Price |MC. tenu». 

RtAN BT —Near Oekland School. 
2 good lots, 41 ft. a no ft. each, 
no rock, sewer and water en 
street; lew taxes. Price IS6» 
the two. ___»— -,—.........

COOK BT. —High let. M ft a 22»
ft. with fine view ef water. 
This le bargain at 1336. terms.

BT. LUL1E 8T—Near Cran mere 
Road. 6» ft. a lit ft., taxes only 
• 16. Price DM cash.

Currie & Power
1*1» Douglas Street.

Two Pbonee. 14»» and «624.

P. R. Brown
Financial and Insurance Agent.

CLOV BEDAUB.
Ml CLOVBRDALR AVB.. elope 

h ear bar ne, 4 roomed, modern
cetlage, bathroom, pa------- —
tic tank, all In excell

These are Money 
Makers

——...... MEi: mssanpeowi
about itxli»; high «réuni; lew 

. geo* huy at W>*0#, 
he arrepgod.
-Now. 4 roomed heuoe. 

with all modern conveniences. 
lot about 4»xlM; high ground. 
Jhw taxes Price HJN, terras.

let

LADIES STRAW HATS re-dyed. 
Mocked late the latent etylea Pam 

------------ Men s felt hats renovated.
— — ----------Victoria Hat Factory, earn 

Broad, opposite The Ttmee
■ ■- KàVtLS Ü

WE8THOLME
“with'the 

J. BRIGHT LOBMi 

Popular Prleea

GARDENING
GENERAL GARDENING—Small contracts 

a specialty. Fred Bennett. Strawberry 
Vats F. u. Phone Colqult* l»L

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD..

North Park, expert lauederera 
He Lean, manager. Tel. 31»».

LODGES

•ÜSADI AN ORDER OP POHESTBItB— 
loot» 4th Monday, » p. m., lot Yetee BL 

H. U Co», 42# Central Block. Phone HM.

•C Of P.—Par Weet Victoria Lodge. Ne. 1. 
lad and 4th Tbura. K. of P. Halt A. G. H. 
Harding. K.R.8.. I0M OoverumenL

«KINS OP ENGLAND B. S.—Lodge Alexan
dra. 11», meets 1st and Ird ThursdayaA. 
O. P. Hall. Broad Street. President. E. 
Gough. 1122 Mighvtew St. Secretary. J. 
Smith. li'< # Sea view Ave.. HUIsida

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STACPOOLS. barrtetare-at

LIME
iJMB far farm and garden delivered I 

— ntlty. Rose beak Lime Co.

LADltS’ TAILOR
tfKB. A. W. HILL. m« Olive Street, ladles' 

taller. Phone »9»L.  Jy2h-4T
LIVERY STABLES

BRAYS SUABLE*. 1M Johnses, 
boeidlng, heckn express wage 
Phone ill _________________ ______

NOTARY PUBLIC
•AAUNCB. W. O.. notary public i 

a see agent. Room 2»1, Hlbben-1 
City, euherben and farm la»*

•'iWultfi PERPAkHD. forms ugilÆ
H. Lloyd-Young, notary public. l»ll Bread 
Street. Phone 4»«2 and »»»lL

Passport forms supplied gnd

OYSTERS

i daily, at all i
OX Y-ACETYLENE WELDING

PLUMBING AN» HEATING

Let lis Stop 
That Leak

The Celbgpt Plumbing 
A Nesting Ce..
7M Broughton 8L 

JBeL ISIS.

A DOD». LTD.. 1ST

HAS EN P KATZ, A. B.. eeceeseer 
Plumbing Ce.. 1#4I Tates SC

it J. NOTT. »7« Yates Street Plumbing i
heating-

ANDREW.

Oak Bay Ava Phone I»»C
.1CTOR1A PLUMBING CO. 1661 P

Street. Pkoses »4ft« asd 1460L.
.’lAIMUINO AND HNATINQ—TN

M.H. erne. Dr—A M« FlMW.

UNOTAL WllCt

roe* I 'rVSSLTffr

MI-41

Waterfront
Acreage

CORIJOVA BAT—1» miles from 
city, good aqil, level, cleared, ne. 

—roch. sand 6«s»h----------------------- -

Price $300 per
Açre

McPherson «ft Fullerton 
Bros.

Central Bldg Phene IMA

Acreage for Sale
» ACRES st Gordon Heed, with 

house and small amount cleared, 
eloee to eea and In midst ef 
strawberry district, aM «wed

terms ran be given,......
78 ACRES at Seeks, with good 

house, small amount cleared, 
good water supply, school on 
property ; portion ef Umber has 
been slashed. Price $4,»M . 
terms te suit.

SOUTH SAANICH—l»-acre blocks 
of excellent land, within 1» 
mile* ef city, water frontage 
Price 116» per acre. Adjetaing 
acreage at back cas be. pur
chased at 1136 per acre, good

1» ACRES LAND at Saanlcbteu. 
all cleared and In pasture, ad
joining Agricultural Hall; land 
all good end will grew anything. 
Price «360 per acre, terms.

I» Achss. C miles from city and 
near Royal Oak. land all good, 
about 1» acres under cultiva- 

* lion, eloee te B. O, Electric Sta
tion and pared rend; would 
meke ideal dairy farm. Price 
|4.6»». terme

B. C. Land & Invest
ment Agency ,

Kamloops Ranch For 
Sale or Trade

The climate ef Kamleepe M 
Spe cially re. <>mmended for any
one suffering with lung trouble 
Returned soldier, plane* note.

This reach I» beautifully situ
ated 13 miles south of the Cky ef 
Kamleepe, on a geed meter rend.

1C» aerea.. 76 acres in «rep. H 
more can be ploughed and erep-

Ëthe balance pasture Ian*
re Is sufficient timber 1er 
•stlc purposes.

Comfortable • roomed hang» 
with cellar, verandas hi treat and

plough, harrows, 
wagon, Sleigh, he

e only 66.6##; term., »».»•• 
remain on mortgage at • per

Owner would

Grubb A Hamilton

.VIBE ST.—New. 4 i

. PEHN wood.
BELMONT AVE.—Attractive •
-SMPN2H» imWBi

• 4x110. good sell, pretty gar
den, no local Improvement' 
tax «.-a. A genuine bargain at -
•2.666, on terms.

SHAKESPEARE ST.—< roomed, 
modern bouse, with let 6#sl36; 
taxes only •2». Price I3.1S#.

STANLEY AVE—n|-#tory rcet- 
. donee, g rooms, modern, grate 

In parlor; basement ; lot 64x12»; 
good garden. Price 1.3,6»#.

K8QU1M ALT.
•44 COLVILLE RD—4 roomed, 

modern cottage, with bath and 
naatry ; basement, corner let; 
low taxes. Possession June »». 
Price RIM. easy temm 

WATERFRoNTAGB — Two-etery
residence, « rooms, bath and 
pantry, basement, furnace, gar
age. Price IS.»»#.

DEVONSHIRE KD—Attractive 4 
reemeu collage, with one open 
fireplace, let »6*2«6. Price 
•2.7»#. terms easy.

FAIRFIELD.
CORNWALL ST.—6 roomed, mod

ern cottage, grate in parlor, 
china cioeet m dining room, 
large kitchen. Price •2,210,

GEORGE ST —6 roomed, modern 
cottage, built-id buffet In din
ing rosin and . beamed celling, 
built-in boon cases, one fireplace 
and furnace, basement, tuba, 
etc. prive «8.60U. terms.

HARBINGER . AVE —Well built, 
roomy, 6 roomed collage, with 
bath and pantry, mi 60s 14a. 
Price «3,7##.

LINDEN aVh.—6 roomed bunga
low, with 3 front rooms with 
panelled wails, grate la front 
room; bath and pantry; built- 
in buffet In dining room, cement 
basement, furnace, wash tubs, 
let 64x16». Price •».»•».

_ OAK BAY.
NEWPORT AVE.—4 roomed, 

modern bungalow, dining lutoin 
With beamed celling and bur? _
lapped walls, parlor with open 
fireplace. Price •».»»•, terpia.

SARATOGA AVE. — Attractive • 
and comfortable bungalow con
taining • rooms, drawing room 
with open fireplace in grey 
stone, dining room and den

..--Pith rastgti. Tslle and hsnsand
ceilings, built-in buffet, hard
wood floors, many built-in fea
tures; hneeroent, bet water 
huniRig. Price f<T»».

Apply
P R - BROWN, 

i- Real Estais.
Plnancial and Insurance Agent.

SCOTT STREET.
MODERN 

well built. 
MM cash.

•1.66»—POUR-ROOM, 
BUNGALOW,

CARROLL STREET, 
BURNSIDE.

NEAR

M,»M—FOUR-ROOM. MODERN 
BUNGALOW; living room 
beamed and panelled, open fire
place; Dutch kitchen with

. . b'ltU In effeet-ft, two bedrooms 
end bathroom ; good cement 
bnnement, large let. Terms ar
ranged.

CARET ROAD.
• MM — SIX-ROOM. MODERN

BUNGALOW, cement banem«nt, 
fireplace, piped leg furnace, 
good garage, nice lot. ail In 
garden, with eome fine fruit 
t roes, terras niTknged.

* A 8QU1TH* PTREET. ■

• X.7»h—THIS IS A WELL BUILT
BUNGALOW living room with 
• i” n flreplacv. nice dining room, 
medium sins kitchen, and three 
bedrooms; full cement base- 
nlent, piped for furnace.

DAVIE STREET.
• 1.6#»— ONE OF THE MOST

MODERN, WELL-KEPT BUN
GALOWS in the district, extra 
well built and the arrangement 
end Interior finish Is excellent; 
full cement basement, furnace 
and stationary tuba - Good
t^na

LIST TOUR PROPERTIES WITH 
US. WE HAVE BUYERS.

Burdick Bros. & BreU
LIMITED.

•23 Fort street. Phone 132,

Bungalows
COOK ST. NORTH —Bungalow, 

five rooms, living ream, dining 
room with beamed celling and 
built-in buffet, kitchen and two 
bedrooms Price »1.36».

CORNWALL ST.. FAIRFIELD— 
Six roomed bungalow, with 
built-in features, concrete base
ment and furnace; moderate 
taxes. A geed buy «I IM«.

Good Acreage Buys
SAANICH—Delry farm. 10 acre* 

of seine of the best land in 
Saanich, about *4 seres in crop, 
balance slashed and nearly all 
cleared, small house, good weti. 
Only 130» per acre.

HERBS A SAANICH FARM 
THAT IS GOOD VALUE— 
BhfgalR. 1* acres, all under 
cultivation. 10# fruit trees, good 
« roomed house, barn, stable, 
etc., the beat land, only 1» 
miles from city, on male paved 
read, quick sale price •».»•#.

BARGAINS.
13 ACRES, all under cultivation, 

fine level fMiü. of It a< rea first- 
class land, stream riles througn 
property. 4 roomed cottage,
iagge barn and chicken house, 
orchard close to store, poet 
office» church, telephone, school, 
•sty »*.*•* *tno- W ecSUB 
waterfront, all good land .and 
cleared, orchard, email fruit, 
good • roomed house, stable, 
chicken house, living spring and 
creek running through pro
perty; only 11.76».

SHAWNIOAN LAKE— IN seres, 
subdivided Into 10-acre blocks, 
eloee to l»ake. store, pout office 
asd station, high, with fine 
views, suitable for mixed farm
ing, only 333 per acre.

House Bargains
I4H CASH WILL llANDL» THU. 

Five roomed, modern bungalow, 
full concrete basement, furaace, 
S bedrooms, bathroom, etc., full 
lot, close In, near George Jay 
School. Price • 2.600.

POUR RODS' ED. FULLY MOD
ERN BUNGALOW, cement 
basement, all the built-in fea
tures and modern conveniences 
you will want; large lot; taxed 
are 111, Gorge Road, within the 
1 %-mlle circle. A snap at

EluiiT*' ROOMED. MODERN 

HOUSE, with 4% aerea good 
land, all under cultivation, Mb 
mile* from city Hall, water 
laid an, bath. etc., barn and out
buildings. good orchard : close 
to B. C. Electric R. R. station, 
would take small bouse an

:.wt wewot. Ml ami—

Bagshawe & Co.

• Walter Walker & Son
4M Feet street

Real Snaps
GUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS 

- - —Terue-ume mwa th tiiB'it.
ready te plant, good eou. city 
water, close te paved rend and 

. ^J6.G. HIectrie. 6101 each.
OHtDbN LOTS WITH FRUIT 

TREKS—Two-mile circle, just 
elf Quadra Street, city »aW. 
good euu. ready to ptnnt,

ÛU1.L STORE WITH FOUR 
LIVING ROOMS — Balk aad 
tot tot. close la; 32.1s»; •»##
cash, balance 1*6 per meats 
without interest.

IbXbi iiLL GORGE 1 WATER
FRONT HUME—veaeiaung *1 
ae acts In orchard and g ird re. 
live-roomed nungaiew, uvat- 
bnuau and garage, and only »»• 
roue from city dm; a uaraam

TWV-ACitH 1'AKIIJ AT BOOKS 
ElVE1<—Clue* te C.N sL static . 
hetni. P O. and ecuoet. uoueae 
te read and river, ten Y v. *- 
T Kit. «lecutu ligui. ail guod 
eeU. parity uea»eup good short- 
lag. neoing; Patnma oaa ueot-

MLauHED AND FIFTY-FOUR- 
ACHE r ARM Ai cLl.^fUN. 
R.V.—hiant-nour rua ea F.U.E. 
Hero Vancouver; tee acre* 
hrehen aad piougned, lilty aero* 
Cl«ar«U and fenceu and leady lu 
plough, email lane and irestas* 
on large lake, bouge, bars*, 
chicken bouse, etc., asd ever 
n mile of Russel tenting; 1M- 
kROV EMENIS Won 1H AY 
LSAki 11.60»; ideal place fee 
mixed farming. Prive, ae go- 
Sag eeauera. #4.6##. or *ui immo 
Souse u» Viewer la as part pay-

W. T. Williams

Leem mgBros.,Ltd.
1124 Bread Street . Pheae 74S. 

<Opp. Speaesc'a )

Two Fine Homes
JUST OFF BELMONT AVB.

<MbiTONH avenue—a baaa-
tlful kerne right la the heart ei 
one of the choicest districts la 
the cR/. comprising large pan
elled entrance hall and hand- 
eoroa italrcsM: diking room 
witu open fireplace aud built- 
in features; dining room pnasj- 
led In leatherette, built-in buf
fet; sowing room or den. ALL 
THESE BOGUS HAVE OAK

^PLUqriu FMtp 4UW4 JkMahaf- 
with gas piped la. On the bank 
veranda is a convenient wash
room ‘ fitted with toilet and 
wash basin. Upf-alre are four 
splendid hpdrooms with ample 
cupboard accom modal Ion. Sep
arate toilet and large bathroom. 
Clothes chute to basement, and 
each fleer piped for # lee trio 
vacuum. Bane ment has full 

r «wment fleer. HOT WATER 
HEATING. I .sundry tuba 
This property stands on a 60 
ft- x. 1*6 ft, let. and there Is a 
large garage and cement drive
way. Nice lawn. The bouee 
was built by day labsr and the 
entire property ooet over M,6»e. 
To day s price for quick sale.

-** erXM" •M»0.

BBGB1E STREET — Attractive 
Californian bungalow, built ef 
the finest materiel throughout, 
comprising living room with 
open fireplace, dining room with 
handsome built-in buffet; both 
these rooms are finished with 
expensive burlap panels Two 
good bedrooms, bath and toilet, 
fitted Dutch kitchen and 
breakfast alcove. All Ikeee 
rooms ere finished in white 
enamel. Full cement basement. 
Fine lawn, attractively fenced. 
New garage. A real snap at

First Class 
• •Acreage

14 ACRES of *esne of the finest 
•oil on the let and. situated only 
tfe miles from Victoria, nil un
der intensive cultivation. Water 
1* piped all ever the property. 
The crop will net about *360 

. per acre, and wc- can sell the 
whole thing as a going concern 
or divide R into 6--acre blocks 
This Is a real money-maker te 
anyone who understands mar
ket gardening. Full particulars 

_ upon personal application only 
7 a 1 KKS. good strawberry land, 

about 12 miles eut„now in grain. 
Close to «tore and B. C. B. 
Railway Station. Snap price 
for quick aale.

K.2H. -------
10 ACRES, fine land, close to 

Sidney. Water main paaeoe the 
property. Tula would make n 
nice farm for • returned soldier.

•2.76».

"Victory
Convention

INTERSTATE REALTY ASSO
CIATION.

We wish te draw the attention 
«f the business community te the 
kheve Convention te he held to 
thin city «a

July 17. 18 and 
19

It to hoped that about 6M 
delegatee with their wives aad
friends will visit us. The advan
tage ef having so large an influx'«rvifltdr* firnavti 0'aïw
Your co-operation la making it a 
success will be much appreciated.

Pemberton & So.i
•M Pert Et Psmbsrtsa Etdg.

Honfes at Bar
gain Prices

COR. ROSS — 
om «Welling, 

large htniard
PU4MH with open flreplasov hat

SORTS*Ml MKT OT OJTT— 
Aa B room ham. with el) w«-

JsursiWB esavesien 
eow ante to ga 
t—to snnrt. g 
Srtse II0.HÉ.

•M RANCH ESTER
1%-eiei

IOAD-
tS^kit'HilJlf pries |*,l

11H KINO’S ROAD—Sevee-roem 
dwelling ea extra large let. 
well ham and In good eondttlee. 
stands high, rood stable or gar
age; price 31. TM.

ISO KINO S ROAD—Cleee te

T.^V«ÎVV,T*"‘
Day & Boggs

•2» Part Street Fuses 36

L. U. Conyers «ft Co.
63» View Street.

SAANICH—6» acres, good farm 
land. 20 acres cleared, balance 
very easily cleared ; this Is close 
to railway, church and school, 
and sot far from Patricia Hay. 
Fries only 1226 per acre A 
rare opportunity for returned 
soldier

BURNSIDE DISTRICT— 
well built 
rtwn,. everything 
In every rowset, ft 
swat, cement floor, aad situate 
on large let; ear passes pro 
party; lew taxes. The house 
alone could sot be built far the 
price asked today. Price 
• 1,600 Terme. |7« cash, bel-

Special House 
Buys

JAMES BAT—Modern. 6-room
bungalow, full basement ; let 30 

*120. Price 13,60». Will take 
lot as part pa> men*.

ESQ U1 MALT — Modern. 5-room 
bungalow, cement t-asement, 
open fireplace, lot 60x132. close 
te car, 32.60#, terms

VICTORIA WEST - Four-room, 
modern bungalow, on large lot. 
40x260. Snap price, on easy 
terme, 32,400.

CARLIN STREET Hillside ‘dis
trict. 6 rooms, modern, nice lot. 
fruit trees, garden. poultry 
house ; low taxee. Only 32.260.

ACREAGE FOR. SALE.
13 MILES FROM CITY, cleee to 

railroad, 1,300 acres, logged off 
land, about 32.000 worth ef 
good lumber, good roads; M

SAANICH—7 R acres, near Keel
ings. light clearing, choice fruit 
land; 11,600.

LUXTON—M acres, 10 acres first- 
c-Ukk tend. Row in c rop snap 
price 14,600. Ten miles from

The Griffith Co.
tilt Government Street

B366 2 AT KEATINGS, en V. * 
8. Railway, we have a block ef 
24 acres ef uncleared land, good 
•oil, and a bargain at 3100 per 
acre for quick sale.

H*»«S—SHAWNIOAN LAKE, ose- 
half mile from Lake. ILSS 
acres, four-room cottage, 3 
chicken houses aad runs for 26» 
chickens, n lew young fruit > 
trees, unfailing spring, about S 
acres cleared. Price 32,000; 
•1,000 cash, baloney on mort-

The Griffith Co.

A Lovely Home 
in Uplands

-GMG-DAFH- IN EVERT RE— 
SPEl'T. Containing: Reception 
hail, drawing room. Salng room, 
library, winter garden. 6 bed
room». domestic quarters. Large 
let, beautiful view. Boating, 
bathing, fishing within half a 
mile. Golf link» one and a half 
■Ilea. Price *li.6#0

Further particulars at

Uplands. Ltd.
Belmont House.

A Home By the 
Sea

SITUATED one Mock from Dallas 
Road, on paved strict, with 
view of the sea. Well built 
senil - bungalow. containing 
drawing room with open fire
place, dining room -wtrh 
beamed celling and built-in 
features, kitchen, pantry, bath
room and toilet, four good bed
room* with clothes closets, 
basement, hot air furnace, gar-

- Price, «a terms. «< . 26#. ,

WANTED.
LISTINGS OF ACREAGE in 

Saanich; also lots In the vicin
ity -ef North -Quadra Street. -----

Brown & Belben

To Rent
NIAGARA. BT’^ I room. -____110

OLÏPHANT AVB , 7 rooms .. 135 
ALBANY ST.. S rooms . .. v.. |2S
HOWE ST . 6 rooms.................. 130

A. A. Meharey
408-9 Say ward Bldg.

Swincrton & Musgrave
640 Fort Street.

ffWorcU

1214 Gevernm

-Madera, 
i. containing 7 
ing up-to-date 

furnace, hàee»

Snaps in Acreage
1 ACRE, all clearac, at the Gorge, 

first class land; |4S0.
I ACRES. • miles from city, ea 

the main read, all fenced; 4- 
room cottage with open fire- 
glare. city water. chicken
„____ _ mull barn ,»2,6°0, terme. /

SO ACRES, all imj

Another 
Good Buy 
in a
Fairfield
Home

lS\lsm sandlltos Urmeghout 
three hedreonw, aH newly 
papered» net e «eat to speed en
ttZeJSTSZia eereee;

Only 34,3t.

Heistcrman, Forman 
é Company

VICTORIA WEST—Houe». 6
. rooms. Is first-class order, mod

ern convenience*, basement, lot 
40x136. house 0 years old. eloee 
to school, ear and church. We 
are efftrtng this heme fsr a 
short time at 33.S6»; terms. 
333» cash, balance can he ar
ranged ea easy monthly pay
ments if desired.

VICTORIA DISTRICT—Well built 
shack, else 16x46. together with
twe lots 60x13# each. lets are 
planted with a choice variety 
ef mixed fruit trees, hue passes 
the property. Per a quick sale 
ewner will cell for 31,06»; 
•erase, 3200 cash, batons# to

Gordon Head
part ef dletrlct; 3S.3H. 

DAIRY RANCH. 6» acres

________^ -dsT EBW
bis to I miles from

will
__ JRY RANCH.

cleared aad to 
sail any i
acre. This 

torto
SUB-DIVISION, cleee te Vleterls 

aad B. a Electric. fro#n « acres 
UP. et *76 per acre.

Busy terms ea all.

R. B. Punnet»
SSI F «abort ea Block. Pboae 120».

first-class land in crop.

/ACRES nf Improved land, nil 
fenced. 4-room house, poultry 
houses for 600 birds, all neces
sary brooder houeee, 4 miles 
from railway Station, oa mala 
road ; 32,00».

I» ACHE». M«4c heals dtotrieh
good 6-room house, ehlcken 
houeee. creek runs through pre- 
geny^ about » scree cleared;

City Brokerage
A. f. ABBEY 

6*4 UulmiMBaak ^ BeUâla»

Crisp Snaps
H.«0*-MODERN. 6 ROOMED 

BUNGALOW, ample space for 
X mldltioaal rooms. This to a 
real snap and to worth much 
mere. Large let, kitchen aad 
flower garden. chicken rune, 
fruit trees, level y lawn; situat
ed just off pared street and 
car Mae la good residential dis 
trlct. Don’t overlook this If 
you want a -home.

32.160—MODERN BUNGALOW, 
on North Hampshire Read.

Victoria Land Co.
M3 Pemberton Block. Phone IS»4

We are Instructed by the ewner 
te sell this desirable property 

In the
FERN WOOD DISTRICT. --------
• roomed, 2-story house:

DOWNSTAIRS-Parlor <14xll). 
living room 114xl»>, built-in book - 
canes. dining room, beamed ceil
ings. fireplace, polished floors. 
Plate glass windows. kitchen, 
not water boiler, cooler. Ironing

UPSTAIRS — Four bedrooms 
(one very large), clothes cloeeta; 
bathroom, enamel bath, wash 
basin, toilet, medicine cabinet ; 
trunk room.

FULL UASEMENT — Cement 
floor, furnace, wash tuba, «ar
penter shop.

Large front veranda, sleeping

Poullr>’ house and run; good 
garage, gasoline tank aud ell

WITH TWO LOTS 40x120 EACH.
Cut granite elene fence frent, 

cement walk from front to hack.
Tennis court enclosed wire net

ting; lawn. Choice rosea, kitchen

No local Improvement taxes. 
Situation high, good view, 

healthy location, close to tram 
few m leu tee1 walk to new 

i School.
PRICE 34.7M.

Cost nearly double this. 
Exclusive Agents,

Swinerlon & Musgrave
Winch Butidlng, «40 Fort St

Farms
UBSTHOLMB— 30 scree IS acres 

snuer cultivation in oats, roots, 
pototoee. etc., 6 acres ale*lied, 
10 _vree with heavy timber 
take., off. a running stream. 2 
wells, kitchen garden KU»t; 
good 9-room house, barn 1 xx60,

Stg houses, wagon shed, chicken 
ouees end runs. The property 
is all fenced and front# an two 

roads, te \ mile frotn railway 
station end 11» miles from 
Westholme. Price 37,000. 

ROYAL OAK - 1» to scree. «11 
cleared. Including 7 acres of 
good bottom land with stream 
running through the property; 
«-room house In high posit,os 
and outbuildings. Owner would 
sell half with or without build
ings. Price |S.000.

/.’. V. Winch & Co.,Ltd.
Beal Estate and Iasuraaee

Winch Building

______________»MNTING_________
PAINTING, kalsemiuing. paperhanging. J.

22#»0eB* °°r' yemUrolle *ed <Ju#dra. Phene

«Si^TSL*1 "*d*« ^
GET Your PAINTING. kaUomtmag. pape-

hanging, etc., done by A. O. Brook. *»•- 
«we wwHem-te» FlwMto »1«t.___________4f

FAINTÏNG. paperhangiUK and kaleemlnlng.
W. >. Blmpnon, Phone 8486R. •!»-«H

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING»CO.. IB20 Oevera- 
”moved HbeiH Mt Aebw «kd garbage

•MIP CHANDLER»
* S2i‘ .?■ m« WharL Shlp

înd"f»*r* eBd k>ewr# ••»SP*ton. Tel. 14

PHOTOGRAPHER»

High

FOR
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY.

PLASTER
FRANK THOMAS, toaster 

etc. ; grtoog reneeSVhto. 
Mae.. 476» Albert j^renua

r. Repairing. 
Phene 83IIV.

REAL ESTATE ANO INSURANCE
H U LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. »M 

Government. Tel. 12»._______________________
CAMERON INVESTMENT * SECURITIES 

UYEjPATlT—Fire, marine, automobile and 
UfelnsurWcC''Tfgw otflccw. Moody Btoek. 
cor. Tales end lirosd Sts.

•uranee and flnauclal brokers Tel. 1

For Sale
RETURNED SOLDIER'S RANCH. 

»to ACRES.
All under cultivation,, fine well, 

garage, close to B. C. E. Railway, 
well fenced. 6 roomed house, new 
barn, various fruit tree*. Calf at 
office for lull par tic Mara No In
formation given ever the phene

II. G. Dolby £ Co.
<11 Pert (Upstair#). 
MONEY TO LOAN.

*3,IM at • per cent.. 3l0,#»0 at 
• to P#r coat , improved property.

GILLESPIE, HART 
«Jo. plate glass.

TODD, LTD.—Fire,
. ------- ---------- ----------la accident, marina

rglnry Incursnca 711 Fort SC Phone

1 KEMI.no BROS.. LTIA. real estate and In
surance. 1134 Breed St., #PP. SpenoeFa 
Ltd. Fire and life Inaurnace. Heats eel* 
looted. Tel. 7«8.

-------- ehoe repairing
MANNINO. E.. 31» treohee Alley.
IAT1SF3

Hlhba
Bread

ACTION In ghee repairing. 
Ml Tatea between Govern! 
■treeta

JffSS
SURVEYORS

tWlKMKU * KOAK6S—B.C. U 
veyure mad Civil Engine era 1M3 
m«nt Street; phene fît. Aral

SHEET METAL WORKS

Very attractive, fully roodt

Bungalow
I lKiïri.2t$,LX rJA

Frank T. Stacey 99 Co.
4M Beywerd Building 

Telephone MM. Mourn

+•

 mtfWLLA^ c?ge«T#

SPIREIaLA CORSETS ere 1 
booing guaranteed for 4

E«ïetierarSSÎ*to5l.*r
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SECOND-HAND DEALERS

NATHAN * LBVT, 14SI Oerwnmeet. 
•âry. musical and nautical Inetrun 
toe*. ate. TaL M«l

HEAD THIS Best Dries» «lean far laAUf 
and rents' cast off clothln». Phese 1HÎ. 
ee call T«4 Tates Street. > -

WB pa/ absolutely tap prices far seed epet- 
etf clothing, any kind, teal* stored. "655- 
ees. furniture, etc. Pkeae 111» It

I.ABISs—Call
ÿdbeat cash

Mr*. Ware aie. 1 will glee 
cash price fee all kinds e< kîgk- 
- eft clothing; gents' suits ape-

' !m T,
k-APIBS. CALI/- Mrs. Meal., wardrobe

ee. of Winnipeg and Celgsr». Is open te 
bay and sell high-class ladies', gents' and 
ehlidreae clot blag, evenlgg and party 

special offers for genllemea'S
We pay j^ot c

alneos done strictly private. Mrs. Hunt 
call herself to any address, or call at

STENOGRAPHERS
MISS B. stxiiam. publie steamp 

Central Building, Phone MM. •n
thH*. L 3 SKTMOVR. public stenographer. 

—X B.C. Pee sonnent Lena B44«. Phene tld»
SPORTING GOODS'

J ‘wsafr»1aiyal,..a___ _ _ijPB gtSSMi
_________six. bine barrels We bay a ad
flral-elawe su ne. rlClea aad automat le 

Phone liât, till
THUNK AND HA R NIUMFORL 

r. HÙIUU1 * DONS.
I retell

bags aad leather goeda

13JS Uu>«i uiuer 
lore la suit - 
Tel. «Id.

TV PS WRITER*
WmM U I. ...itwr. -rmsiroUr rt-

jested, bought, said, earhanged. deans 
eaape la uaed isachlMa Phone Mil; t«« 
Tatee Street : room tdf. 

1 VPkWKlTKIlS—New aad eecoad-haad. re
paire. rentals, ribbons far all machines 
United Typewriting Co.. Ltd.. 712 Pert dC.

TAXIDERMISTS
big a AM i

eleaaee ta 
Panders. Phene S88L

VACUUM CLEANERS

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
TUITTKI Buftl*—VulcaBlilag and repairs

Bien shard Street.
WINDOW CLEANING

Mid. ‘ M! Katie Street.

I Island Window Cleaning Co.
1 “The Pioneer Firm.”

’• don't advertise oar work, 
ar work advert lose Itself, 
to Service le at Year Comma

HUGHES, Prop.

Trust a Returned Soldier 
to Clean Your Windows

and do your Janitor work. Absolutely 
trustworthy. We will guote you a price 
that WUl be proof that we are fair aad 

dependable.
Phono USSY or MS.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

v/ATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
L1TTLS A TAYLOR. «It Part du 

watch retailors, jewellers 
Phone r-

wetren r- _________ — -- „.og Jew Her. All work guarantee 
ranee/ Ibben- Bone Bldg.

WOOD AND COAL
___/-Beet mill wood to bo had at e_.
real/rates according ta locality. Pfcepe

DK Y bMlNOLM WOOD - Ml ogle'«pad. 
e«tp iMnim. -deeblo lteA-«ld4.' ■ PSmmSo 

JTli or lit!: «T
ME* SPECIAL TUITION ADS.

EDUCATIONAL
DANCING

USUA
Sailors'

IUAL THURSDAY NIGHT DAMCB 
‘ Club. BequlmalL Price Ik. IT

I (public> every Saturday evening. «.IS 
LIS. Aleaandra Ballroom. u sard's 
alra. Mra Qeyd. m>iut*rm «7

MUSIC
DOMINION ACADEMY MUSIC, cor. Cook 

aad Port. Madame Webb. M.LS.M^ Ml
R.A.M. oucceooea Phono lSty

A-ladM.. lltl North Perk Street. Phono 
MIX. Students taken at their homee If 
desired. aSS-4 7

SHORTHAND
shorthand school, mi Government

Street. Sho-thand. typewriting, bookkeep
ing thoroughly taught. B. A. MacmiUaa. 
principal. Phone 17 i.

NOTICE
•ROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE 

HOSPITAL,
Victoria. British Celumbl». %

'• Incorporated 10M.
The annual meeting of the donors aad 

•ubecribera to the Inatltution will be held 
in the Board of Trade Room on Monday, 
June 20, at 3.20 p. m.

business—Receiving the Annual Re
port of the Directors, the Treasurer's 
Statement for the year ending May 11, 
and the Election of Director».

The following Directors retire, but are 
eligible for re-election: Mra. Rhodes, Mrs. 
R. F Green. J. A. Mara and Andrew 
Wright. Alt donors of money. $50 and 
upwards, and annual Subscribers of $6 and 
upwards are eligible to vote for the elec
tion of Directors.

O. T. CARVER.

June It. 111». till.

Discount
NOTICE TO PROVINCIAL GOVERN 

MENT TAXPAYERS.

The attention of taxpayers Is drawn te 
the fact that the period during which the 
discount of It per cent. Is allowed expires 
on the 20th instant. This refers to Land

É School Taxes In North Baanteh, 
ulmalt, MetchoMa. Coldstream. High 
l, Books. Otter Point, Maiabat anc 
t Renfrew Districts. Personal Pro
perty and Income, Victoria City. Cor

porations, etc.
T. H. DEEMING, 

Provincial l»i— sod Collector, 
Government Buildings Annex. 

tOt Government Street. VMtorla^B.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 150,

in the Matter of Let 2S. Part of Section 
tS. Victoria City, Map STS.

TAKE NOTICE that an Application 
has been made to me to cancel a Right 
to Purchase registered In y eu* favor un
der Agreement dated the 27th day of 
March. 1812. from William Merten to 
yourself and Helen' Me Me! vie. as regis
tered in Register of Chargee. Vol. 23. 
Pol. lit. No. 73470. and take notice that 
you are required to attend before me at 
the Land Registry Office. Victoria, at 
10-20 a. m. on Monday, the l«ih day of 
July, ISIS, when I will hear all parties at
tending. and upon proof to my satisfac
tion of breach of the covenants on your 
part contained in -the said Agreement 
and re-entry and recovery of possession 
by the registered owner I may cancel the 
registration of the said Agreement to 
purchase upon the register, and thereupon 
the Agreement and ymr estate In the 
land described therein shall pease and 
déterminé, but without releasing you. the 
said purchaser from your liability in re
spect of any covenant In such Agreement 
expressed or implied.

Dated at the Land Registry Of See. 
Victoria, British Columbia, this 30th day 
of May. ISIS

FRANK J. 8T AC POOLE.
- ~ t ; . _-BcgttsÂsufSMilcatTMM ...
To Mildred M. ^Thampeo* now ^Mildred M. ertugh. wàtoSfH. w Cloûgh. 

Victoria. B. C.
NOTE—This Notice sent by registered 

letter through the post to the above ad
dress having been returned undelivered. 
I direct that eqme be published in a dally 
newspaper circulating in Victoria for 
one week and that a copy thereof be 
posted ou the above described lands. In 
a conspicuous place thereon.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE.
Registrar-General of Tit lee.

No. 6336.

Western (Ml Heme. — Sergeant 
Teling, of the 81th BaUallon, bee re
turned home after over three year»- 
mrvtoe orere.hr After eervteg with 
the flth la France. the eergmat.tma 
tend te the Titto Battalion, had t 
Mied to Victoria Independently • 

’the demobilisation of that unit.

LAND REOItTRY ACT.
Section ISO.

In the Matter of Let 3, in the Subdivision 
of the Northerly 11-0 Acres of Let or 
■leek M, Section 70, Fernweod Es
tate. Victoria District. Map 1163.

TAKE N(PrlCfc) that an Apphcatmn has 
been made to me to cancel a Right to 
Purchase registered in your favor under 
Agreement dated 20th November. 1012, 
from James Alexander Dinsdale to your
selves as registered In Register of
Charge^ Vo!, 10. Fob H. No. 16674G, and
take notice that you are required to at
tend before me at the Land Registry 
Office. Victoria, at 10.10 a m. oq Monday, 
the llth day of July, 1010, when I will 
hear ail pert les attending end upon proof 
to my aat isfact ion of breach of the 
covenants on your part contained in the 
said Agreement and re-entry and recov
ery of possession by the registered owner 
1 may cancel the registration of the said 
Agreement to purchase upon the register, 
and thereupon the Agreement and your 
estate in the land described therein shall 
cease, and determine, but without releas
ing you. the said purchaser, from your 
liability m respect of any covenant in 
such Agreement expressed or implied. 
wl>ated. at the Land Registry Of See. 
Victoria. British Columbia, UHs Mth day 
of May, 1?!5

FRANK J . STACPOOLE.
Registrar -General of Titles. 

To JawaJa. rare of Naglna Singh, 1211
------Laagley-HlreaL Victoria. B. C.. uf

to fhannon, care of Naglna Singh. 
1221 Langley Street, Vletq^i. JLJC. „ 

-WOTE-Thm Notice ronl by reentered 
letter through the poet to the above ad- 
dress havtng been returned inMMtvstW, 
I direct that same be published in a daily 
■ewepaper circulating in Victoria for 
one week and that a copy thereof * 
posted on the above described lands, 
a conspicuous place thereon.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE. 
Registrar-General of Titles 

No. S»

Suggest in j that the civic authorities 
charge for trade licensee according to 
the number of workers employed, la 
various stores instead of according tq 
the number of departments contained 
u deputation of merchants waited upon 
I be Finance Committee of the City 
Council last night. The proposals, 
which were received with considerable 
favor, will be considered at the meet
ing of the City Council on Monday 
night.

The merchant» suggested that there 
be a minimum tax on all stores of. say, 
tlMIr and Git the owner be charged

there should be a tax on female work
ers of $1.00, and on males $2.00, every 
six months.

At Alderman Johns’ suggestion, a 
committee of the merchant* waa 
•truck to furnish J. L. lUymur, the 
City Comptroller, with Information re
garding the number of employees in 
the retail stores of the city. Aa the 
civic authorities understand they have 
no power to apply regulations of this 
kind to wholesale establishments, they 
will be left out of this scheme.

By Monday night it is hoped the 
City Comptroller will „be in a position 
to tell the Council how much revenue 
could he expected under the plan sug
gested by the merchants The city de
sires to secure from trade* licensee 
$56.000. and If She merchants* scheme 
would raise thin amount there 1» a 
great probability that It will be 
adopted.

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE FRO- 
VINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SOUTHERN OKANAGAN LANDS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS, superscribed 

“Tender for Excavation of 1st Unit of 
Main irrigation Canal, Southern Okana
gan.” will be received by the Honorable 
the Minister of Lands up to li o’clock 
noon of Thursday, the *0ih day of July. 
If It. for the' construct-r.n and bomplstion 
of approximately 0 In He# of main irriga
tion canal from the point of diversion on 
Okanagan River; together with such ex
cavations for structures incidental there 
to as may be required.

Plans. Specifications, Contract am 
Forms of Tender may be seen on sm
aller the 21st day of June, 1010, at Gov
ernment Agent * offices at Fairvlew and 
Vancouver, and at the Water Righto 
Branch. Victoria.

Copies of the Plans and Specifications 
may be obtained at any of the above 
offices on deposit of the sum of Tea 
(110 00) Dollars, which deposit will
refunded upon the return of the PI___
and Speculations accompanied by a pro-
P*Each proposal must be accompanied by

(a) Consent In writing of a Surety 
Company acceptable to the Honorable the 
Attorney -General that should the proposal 
be accepted it wtti become surety in the 
sum of Twenty-live Thousand ($26.000.00) 
Dollars for the faithful performance 
the Contract, or

(b) An accepted bank cheque on 
chartered bank of Canada, made payable 
to the Honorable the Minister of Lands, 
for the sum of Throe Thousand Five Hun
dred ($2,600 00) Dollars, which shall bo 
forfeited it the party tendering declines 
to enter Into contract when railed upon 
to do ao. or if he falls to complota the 
work contracted for. The cheque* of un
successful tenderers will be returned to 
them upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made out on the forms supplied signed 
with the actual signature of the tenderer, 
and enclosed in the envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not i____
earUy accepted.

E. A. CLEVELAND,
Consulting Engineer te the Department 

of Lands.
Department of laiwla,

Victoria. B. C . June IS, 1011.
No. 0171.

WILL CONSIDER NEW : 
I LICENSE SCHEME
City Council Receives With 

Favor Per Capita Tax 
Plan

TAG DAY TO-DAY 
FOR WELCOME CLUB

Public Is Requested to 
Aid Twofold 

Object

Tagger* were busy on all street cor
ners and in the busy street of the city 
and surrounding dletrlct to-day rais
ing funds for the Welcome Club, which 
has arranged receptions and welcomed 
the veterans as they return from over-

The day was originally set aside for 
a Red Cross tag day. but realising 
that- the" Welcome Club 1* In need of 
funds to carry on a commendable work 
ths( society generously agreed to 
transfer the day to the Welcome Club. 
□Tito energetic workers united la a 

strenuous effort to help to provide 
funds to welcome the many men ywt 
to return from overseas, and also to 
aid dependents at veterans lit lm-
mounts. rw4. ... „

OFFERS REWARD
W. H. Wilkerson Hopes to Locate Man 

Who Destroyed Mis Property—Man 
'Phoned His House.

A suitable reward has been*oifered 
by W. H. Wilkerson. who states to 
The Times, that hr i* the owner of 
the residence 119f Rockland Avenue, 
which was so wilfully damaged a few 
days ago. for information which will 
lead to the conviction of the party 
who committed the outrage. So far 
the police have no statement to make 
about their progress dn the case.

Mr. Wilkerson explains an episode 
connected with the case On Wednes
day he attended. the fete a} Hatley 
Park and on returning was Informed 
by his sister with whom he resides 
on Lee Avenue, that a man had called 
up vn the telephone at 11 40 o’clock 
and asked for him. On being told 
that Mr. Wilkerson was out the man 
Immediately became hilarious. He 
refused to leave any telephone 
number or give his name, but stated 
-that. Mr. Wilkerson would shortly 
probably hear something interesting. 
Mr. xrmteifSbn là sansfied IWàt the 
vandal worked in daylight during 
Wednesday. Qua expression uaed in 
an objections! sketch drawn on a wall 
appears to Indicate a person of de
praved mentality was the perpetrator 
of the outrage v

PRETTY HOME WEODING
Miss Mary Kalman Becomes sAde of 

Albert ftylande

A pretty home wedding waa ce 
bested at 1128 Dallas Road, on Wed
nesday evening, the contracting par
ties being Mary Kelman. only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas Ander
son. 2026 Fifth Street, and Albert Hy
land*. second son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Rylands, "Rockside," North Quadra 
Street. The Bev» J. McCoy, of the 
John Knox Presbyterian Church, of
ficiated. The groom waa supported 
by his younger brother, Charles w 
Rylands, and the bridesmaid v 
Mis# Sofia Mary Saul, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saul. Falkland 
Road. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore a very be
coming suit of beige silk with pink 
georgette hat and carried a lovtiy 
bouquet of red roses and maiden hair 
ferns. The bridesmaid was attired in 
i pwtf white silk «reâg àhd wad a 
beautiful bouquet of T>Tlik carnations 
and maiden hair ferns. The whole In
terior of the home was tastefully de
corated. the blending of carnations, 
roses and greenery having a very 
pleasant effect.

A dainty «upper was served after 
the ceremony.

The bridegroom's present to the bbst 
man waa a gold watch, and to the 
bridesmaid & gold brooch set with 
pearl cameo. The bride and groom 
were the recipients of many hand
some and useful presents' from friends 
and well-wishers.

The happy couple left for a trip to 
Seattle and Roche Harbor, and on 
their return will reside at lilt Dalla» 
Road.

$100 Reward
Thé âbdvë reward Will be paid for 

Information that will lead to the con
viction of the persoRa $rho entered 4k* 
house. Number 136$rJTtbckland Avenue,, 
and damaged the building and content*

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN A CO.
Victoria, B. C„ 28th June. 1010.

P
V

“as
Wrtt* XL ”7/

T. A. Rhtksris Editor of Tfce 
Minis» end Scientific Press, 
■es Francisco, delivered et toe 
Inter national Minin» Coe rea
lise. Vancouver. B. C. Marsh

MINING
rAa Investment, a Saeoela-

------ or a Gambia
er » cop r of ad-

S.WJdlLLERS&S

AUCTION SALE
Instructed by the Executors of the es
tate of the late Charles Cousins, we will 
sell by Public Auction at the residence, 
3140 Balfour Avs„ off Burnside Road, on

Thursday, July 3rd
At 1 p. in.

All His

Household Furniture 
and -Effects

Further particular» will appw in 
paper Inter.

1. GREENWOOD 
71$ Johnson SL Auction

HONOR LIST FOR 
SOUTH PARK SCHOOL

Numerous Awards Made to 
Pupils Who Attended Cere- 

•mony Yesterday

Accompanying I# the honor list for. 
South Park School :
Division 1.: Proficiency —Charles Swan- 
nell. Deportment.—Jennie Gray. Regu
larity and Punctuality —Harry Hlllyer, 
Ruth Tomlinson and Genevieve Sangster.

Division H.: Proficiency.—Kntd Brown. 
Deport ment —Eat her Lamb. Regularity 
and Punctuality.—May Dixon. Mary 
Hamilton, Jack Mac Lachlan. Gordon 
Hartley and George Grose mao 

Division 111. : Proficiency. —Lois Tripp. 
Deportment.—Alice Cooley. Regularity 

id Punctuality.'—Belinda Hamilton and 
Mabel Ringshaw.

Division IV’.: Proficiency.—Henry
Watson Importaient.—Ruth Dicker. 
Regularity and Punctuality. — Daisy 
White.

Division V.:‘ Proficiency—Leonard 
Hellyer Deportment —Beatrice Phillips. 
Regularity and Punctuality —Arthur 
Speed.

Division VI. : Proficiency —Thoman W. 
Teape.. Deportment.—Gladys E. Nichol
son Regularity and Punctuality.— 
Th6maa P. Little

Division VII. : Proficiency —Archibald 
D. Kuseetl. Deportment —Doris 
Jewed. Punctuality and Regularity.— 
Douglas Robertson.

Division VIII.: Proficiency. — Alice 
Sangster I deportment — Evelyn Rc 
Punctuality and Regularity. Frederick 
Burch. Kathleen Dixon and Robert Moffat.

Division IX- : Proficiency—Basil Gran
ville. Paget Ford. Depostmont —b asa 
Albert Boetock. Punctuality and Regu
larity—Haael Irvine. Betty Olotma, Hel*-

g Hnnl .. || - mu « e------- -» -* T—l I J iFTWEru, i—Ol ill,
Schroeder. Uuynonwy Thomas. Jamei 
■methurst and Betty Allan.

IHvlsion X.: Proficiency.—Dora Hig
gins. Deportment —Audrey I>ees. Regu
larity and Punctuality—Walter Dixon. 
Daisy Grosmaith and Charlotte Axhom.

MAYOR QUASHES IDEA
OF PUBLIC HOLIDAY

When the news that the Pei 
Treaty had been signed became known 
about the city this morning, sugges
tions that a pqbllc holiday be declared 
forthwith poured In to Mayor Porter 
and the civic authorities. His Wor
ship, however, did not take kindly to 
these proposals. It was also urged 
upen him that he arrange for a holi
day on Monday, it being pointed out 
that there would thus be three days 
during which people could remain 
away from their work The Mayor 
could not see the strength of this 
argument and replied that a day In 
August had been set aside for a gen 
eral celebration.

OBITUARY RECORDS
The funeral took place this afternoon 

from the B C. Funeral Chapel of Mrs. 
Elisabeth Boiee, wife of Lester 8. Boice. 
The body was interred In Rose Bay Ceme
tery, the Rev. R. 31. Thompson officiating.

The funeral took place yesterday from 
the B. C. Funeral Parlors of Alexander 
Mark# JefTare*. A service was held 
ChriMt Church Cathedral and the hymns 
rendered were, “Lead. Kindly Light” and 
“Peace, Perfect Peace.” Intervient was 
made in Ross Bay Cemetery. The fol
lowing gentlemen were the pallbearers: 
T. Lumsden, T. I. Dunn, Robert Je 
and D. W. Webster. The Rev. J.
FI in ton was the officiating clergyman.

PRINT SHOPS EXEMPTED
Are New Net Answerable te Weekly 

Half Holiday Requirements.

By an Order-ln-Councll passed at yes
terday afternoon's sitting of the Provin
cial Cabinet establishments carrying on 
the Business of job printing are exempted 
from, the application of the Weekly Half- 
Holiday Act. This is Intended to apply, 
of course. In such cases where the whole 
establishment la devoted purely to the 
production at Job printing.

COUNCIL AUTHORIZES i 
PRELIMINARY ROADWORK

Preliminary road work in Ward 
Seven, in accordance with the Ward 
Seven By-law, were authorised by the 
Works Committee of the Saanich Coun 
ell last night. It waa decided that 
gravel should be laid on Obed, Was 
cans. Orillia and several other streets. 
Grading on Obed Street will start lm 
mediately.

The city’s threat to stop residents of 
Saanich using the Victoria Public Li
brary unless the municipality increases 
Its grant toward the upkeep of the in
stitution was considered, but no action 
was taken. It is thought probable that 
the whole dispute will end by the city 
charging* individual residents of out
side municipalities for the u»e of the 
Lihrayyr -............ ; -

To Address Convention.—Premier 
Oliver will cross to the Mainland to
morrow afternoon, and on Monday he 
will address the annual, convention 
of the Great War Veterans' Associ
ation of Canada now la session at the 
Terminal City.

SATISFACTORY OFFERS 
FOR PROVINCE’S BONDS
Mew Loan Will Be Marketed at 

5.56; Cost Identical With 
Recent One

British Columbia's new $3,000.000 
five per cent, twenty-year gold bond 
Issue will be marketed at 6.60, accord
ing to a wire Just received by Premier 
Oliver from the Hon. John Hart, Min
ister of Finance, who Is at present in 
New York. ___________________________

The best bid opened at the head of
fice of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce In Toronto this morning was 
one offering 01.34, which, at five per 
cent, equals the terms upon which 

recent issue was sold. In that 
case the rate of Interest was five and 
one-half per cent., and the highest of- 

wns 00.32—virtually par. The coat 
-ProvTwfie In -boto v&se«t MNr- 

ever. Is Identical.
Premier Oliver takes the favorable 

bids received as an Indication that the 
money markets of the east have per
manently ridded British Columbia’s 
bonds of the opprobrium of “defi
ciency.**

In his telegram this morning the 
Minister of Finance also advisee the 
Premier that he has been successful 
In making the necessary hanking ar
rangements in connection with finance 
for the public works programme and 
the needs of the new Department of 
Industries.

-GANE’S GUIDE"
To Victoria and Vancouver Island

"The Handy Little Book Thnt Everybody In Talking About"

Railway Guide. Stenmihfp Guide. Postal Guide, Official Guide, Tourists' 
Guide and Business Guide

PRICE TEN CENTS
At All Bookseller, and Newsdealers

NEW NINE INSPECTOR 
WILE GO TO MERRITT

Returned Soldier Is Recom
mended For Post by Hon. 

William Sloan

Donald McLean, Manager of the 
Coalmont Collieries, has been appoint
ed Inspector of Mines for the Merritt 
District according to an announcement 
made to-day by Hon. Wm Sloan. Min
ister1 of Mines.

This vacancy was created through 
the transfer . of inspector Ahdrew 
Etrachari from Merritt to Femie on 
the retirement of former inspector T. 
H. Williams from the Crow’s Nsst 
Pass District. "
tls new inspector return*! from 

service overseas about eighteen 
months ago. He enlisted In the early 
part of the war. and waa through much 
of the early military operations on the 
western front. Finally he was wound

tanlMuSJrap*..
Mr. McLean has high qualifications 

for the discharge of the duties of the 
post to which he haut been appointed. 
He Is the holder of a first class certi
ficate of competency for British Co
lumbia and Alberta. -

Since his return from Europe he has 
been manager of the Coalmont Col
liery. He also has had a varied and 
lengthy experience In other coal mines 
of the Province, for many years being 
employed as overman at the Extension 
Colliery, and later teaching at the Min 
ing School at Ladysmith.

BOARD RECEIVES ONLY
THREE RESIGNATIONS

Up to the present time the School 
Board has received the resignations of 
only three teachers from the city schools, 
though several other members of the 
teaching staff have given the school 
authorities an unofficial notification that 
they Intend to discontinue their dutlea 
As a matter of fact, the Board Is not 
bound .to accept resignations after June, 
for teachers are nuppoeed to give a 
month's notice of resignation. The re
signations received are those of Miss 
Alice Corrie, of the High School; Miss 
Violet Hardy, of Beacon Hill School; and 
Sw».K«lyu LaXitoRk.of ttw iwyr-On- 
irai School.----- ------------- - -------

Mr. Shorter Leaves.—Before leav
ing for the Mainland this afternoon. 
Clement K. Shorter, editor of The 
London Sphere, was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearce at Brentwood HotaL 
Accompanied by W. A. Mr Adam. Pub
licity Commissioner, and Q. Thomp
son .he dined at the hotel last even
ing. Dr. Plankett was kind enough 
later tq show Mr. Shorter over the 
Dominion Observa tory. Mr. Shorter 
was delighted with the Garvice col
lection. which he visited yesterday, 
and spent an hour with Its owner.

A » A
Ex-Soldier is Grateful,—The follow

ing letter has been received by the 
Victoria Patriotic Aid Society from 
Mr. MacLean. Rebecca Street: *1 
wish to thanlc you and all who have 
helped te make the society such prac
tical help to myself and family for the 
last three and a half years; making 
it possible for me to enlist in the C. 
E. F. to do my bl$, not forgetting the 
public who ao generously subscribed 
to the fund.”

Swalzema
vs.
Eczema

Our daughter eight years old had a 
very bad case of eczema, and three 
bottles of Swalzema completely cured 
her. We can heartily advise anybody 
not to delay getting a bottle, as 
Swalzema Is the sure knock-out blow 
for eczema.

Yours truly.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I* 

November 13, 1118.

CURES
ECZEMA
Guaranteed and sold In Victoria 6y 

Cyrus II. • Bowes, the Drug Depart
ment. David Spencer, Limited, and nil 
first-class drug store*

B. C. Eleiftric—Saanich Division
Dominion Day, July 1st.

The following trains will be annulled for the above date 
only:

Train leaving Victoria 6 a. m for Bberte. ____ • -
r. Triin. Aorivui* -Victotia a.-m. from -Kbert*

Train leaving Victoria 6.37 a. m. for ljberta.
Train arriving Victoria 7.29 a. m. from Eberts.

AN EXTRA PASSENGER TRAIN
will leave Deep Itay at 6 p. m. for Victoria 

on the above date only.

B.C. ELECTRIC R Y CO.
Telephone 1969

J-

-- \

DECURES TREATY 
NEW WORLD CHARTER

Wilson Asks People States 
to Accept Pact Signed 

To-day

Washington. June 28 — President 
Wilson, in an address to the United 
States people on the occasion of sign
ing of the peace treaty, makes a plea 
for the acceptance of the treaty and 
the covenant ->f the League of Nations 
without change or reservation. ills 
message, given out here by Secretory 
Tumulty, says' *~rgm

“My Fellow Countrymen: %
“Thq treaty of pence has been sign

et! If It is ratified and acted upon In 
full and sincere execution of its terms. 
It will furnish the charter for a n
w— m-smmrw tenewr n is a
severe treaty in the duties and penai- 
tlas At Imposes upon Germany, but it As 
severe only because great wrongs done 
by Germany are to be righted and re
paired; It imposes nothing that Ger
many can not do. and she can regain 
her rightful standing in the world by 
the prompt and honorable fulfillment 
of Its terms

Liberates Peoples.
“And it Is much more than a treaty 

of peace with Germany It liberates 
great peoples who have never before 
been able to find the way to liberty. It 
ends, once for all. aiLold and intoler
able order under which small groups 
of selfish men could use the peoples 
of great empires to serve their ambi
tion for power and dominion. It asi 
elates the great . movements of the 
world in a permanent League in which 
they are pledged to use their united 
power to maintain peace by maintain
ing right and Justice. It make* inter
national law a reality, supported by 
Imperative sanctions. It does away 
with the right of conquest and rejects 
the policy of annexation and substi
tutes a new order under which back
ward nations—populations which have 
not yet come to political conevtou*neee 
and peoples who are ready for Inde
pendence, but not yet quite prei*ared to 
di*pense with protection guidance

more he subjected to tha 
domination ana exploitation of a 
stronger nation, but shall be put under 
the friendly direôtion and afforded the 
helpful assistance of Governments 
which undertake to be responsible to 
the opinion of mankind in the execu
tion of their task by accepting the di
rection of the League of Nations. It 
recognize* the Inalienable rights of na
tionality, the rights of minorities and 
the sanctity of religious belief and 
practice. It lays the basis for conven
tions which shall free the commercial 
Intercourse of the world from unjust 
and vexatious restrictions and for every 

of International oo-operation that 
might serve to cleanse the Ufe of the 
world and facilitate its common ac
tion In beheficlent service of every 
kind. It furnishes guarantees such as 
were never given or even contemplated 
for the fair treatment of all who labor 
at the daily task of the world.

Deep Satisfaction.

to opposition of the League of Nations 
covenant—a part of the treaty and to 
certain provisions of the treaty itself, 
the contest in the Senate os expected 
to be long and bitter.

. *' Ratification.
As the signing of the treaty must 

be followed by a formal ratification 
before commercial relation* with Ger
many may be resumed, «t spirit of 
rivalry among the Allies to file notice 
Of ratification with the French Secre
tariat in Furls may be expected. The 
first nations to rename relation* with 
Germany, therefore, probably will be 
among thone whose forms of govern
ment admit of speedy action, such aa 
Great Britain, which may ratify the 
treaty throqgh a mere order of the 
Privy Council.

Parts. June 2$.—A dispatch from 
Vienna say* news has reached that 
city from St. Germain that Dr. Kart 
Renner, head of the Austrian peace 
delegation, ha* delivered to the Peace 
Conf.erence a note requesting suppres- . 
•ion of article forty-nine of the peace 
treaty with Austria, which authorises 
the states which formerly were part of 
the Austro-Hungarian Empire to pay 
their share of the war indemnity from 
private Austrian properties in those • 
states.

TBs Miiii iiPWfWi in i—iimrir
a special commission undef the super
vision of the Allied Powers to settle 
the question.

Klagenfiert District.
Parta June 88.—'The Austrian dele

gation has protested to the Council of 
Four against the division of the 
Klagenfurt district between Austria 
and Jugo-Blavla. as recommended by 
the special commission which Investi
gated the matter.

it i* for this reason that I have 
spoken of it as a great charter for 
a new order of affairs, there Is 
ground here for deep satisfaction, 

1 jMlFUfH re=aisnranc< and confident

(Signed) "WOODROW WILSON."
Ends War.

Washington. June 88.—The âgning 
at Versailles of the peace treaty with 
Germany to-day formally brings to a 
close the world's greatest war.

Although technical termination off 
the war will come to each nation only 
when the treaty Is approved by the 
ratifying power of that nation, to 
all Intents and purposes the conflict 
that began in August. 1014, ended 
when within the historic Hall of Mir
rors. at Versailles, the accredited 
Peace Commissioners affixed their 
signatures to the treaty. Likewise As 
brought to an end the armistice grant
ed Germany last November.

Portions of the treaty with Austria 
yet remain to be completed and nego
tiations with Turkey and Bulgaria still 
must be conducted, but as to Germany, 
the chief of the enemy powers, only 
the work of carrying out through the 
long series of years the provisions of 
the treaty will remain.

U. 8. Senate.
With the departure from Paris to

night of President Wilson preparatory 
to sailing to-morrow from Brest the 
centre of interest In the United States 
as regards the treaty shifts to the Sen
ate, ratification by which Is necessary 
for actual termination of the war be
tween this counter and Germany. Due

BRITISH AIRSHIP R-34 
PROBABLY WILL REACH 

THE STATES JULY 5
Washington, June 2$.—The British 

dirigible R-34 Is expected to arrive in 
the United States on July 6 or 0, on the 
first round trip flight across the At
lantic to be undertaken by a lighter- 
than-air craft

Pruss an Cabinet, 
Supported by Vote. 

Remains in Office

Bwlln, June 28*—(Hivoi).—Th. 
Prussian Government, bavins received 
a vote of confidence in the Diet, has 
decided te remain in office.

At the K. ef C. Hut,—A very suc- 
ceeeful entertainment waa given lent 
night at the K. of C. Hut for all ser
vice. ei-eervlce men and their lady 
frlenda The popularity of the weekly 
soeiau waa proven by the fact that the 
club room, were crowded to capacity. 
The following contributed to the pro
gramme: J. H. Rlckaby, Mlaa Dorrell, 
Sargt. Ingledew, Mies Dorothy Kirk. 
Misa Ora Peareon. J. N. Kind lay. Mra. 
Albaborf. Mlaa K. Durableton and Mlaa 
E. Simpson were the accompanist* 
Dancing until midnight followed the 
entertainment. >

_ * ft * -
To Hold ftlenie,—The annual pie. 

nle of the Great War Next-of-kln Aa- 
«notation wHI be held on July s, ay- 
rengemeote having been made te 
travel by tally-ho to Cordova Bay. 
The picnickers will leers the Cora. 
radee1 Club, corner of Douglas and 
Courtney Streets, at 8.80 In the 
morning, aad all members In good 
standing and their children will be 
transported free. Mra. Captain Footer 
will provide transportation for Mg 
convalescent soldier, and provision 
will be made for other convalescents. 
Mra. Smith la In charge of the ehti- 
dren-e .porta arrangements and Mra 
Foster, Portage Road, will attend te 
the lee cream booth. Those wishing 
to assist or to attend the picnic 
should communiante with Mrs. J. 8. 
Harvey, the convener.ft ft ft

Get New Members^—The Great War 
Nrit-of-Kbi Association has recently 
signed up quite » number ef new 
members. The Association held a so- 
clal evening on Thursday In the United 
Service Club’s quarters when the con
valescent men from Esquimau attend
ed aa guests. Mra. Sargent, who was 
widowed during the war. was pre
sented with a handsome deck. Mra

various other Item, oftmee «teas, _ ' :__ _ _____
be discontinued until further "maWe, 
but the evening social meeting will 
be held In the Un" " " -------------United Servies Club 

The amative end, - wtn meet July T.



LONGSHOREMEN TO 
UNLOAD MAKIJRA

r . *'

Canadian - Australasian Liner 
Has Been Held Up 24 Days 

at Vancouver

Vancouver. June IS.—After lying Idle 
twenty-four days, the Canadian Aus
tralasian liner Makiiiu commenced un
loading to-day. Member* of the long
shoremen now on strike volunteered 
te co-operate with the company and 
with the cruw of the vessel in clearing 
the heavy cargo to permit of the 
Makura proceeding on her w*ay back te

------ the-Antipodes. —v" —
“We are going to see the ship through 

0 bemuse we do not want to hdld up our 
boy* on the boat any longer, and be- 

( cause the company has done nothing to 
break the strike since they understood 
the crew was in sympathy with Van
couver strikers.” IS the explanation 

* given vt- tfc*» tongstiomn- u war
prepared to lift the cargo of mutton 
aha other commodities for which Van
couver has been waiting so long. There 
I» great rejoicing among the passengers 
who have been delayed In this port 
through the strike.

MEXICO ARRIVES OUT.

The Osaka Shosen Kaisha liner 
Mexico Maru, from Tacoma and Vic
toria, is reported to have arrived at 
Singapore, June IS.

TO CLOSE A* ESTATE
’1 Messrs. Stewart WiliiiBs & Ce. 1

Duly Instructed by the Executor, will 
offer by Public Auction, on

Wednesday Morning, July 2
at 11 o’clock, on the Property, the fol 
lowing Town Lots, known as Lots 25, 
26 and 27, Block 10, Keck ley Farm, and 
funning from Niagara Street to Co
burg Street, James Bay, each lot to- 
ft by 116 ft.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer, 

STEWART WILLIAMS,
410 and 411 Say ward Building. 

Phone 1324.

TRIM. TRIP SET
FDRNEXT WEEK

Hull 207 Win Have Dock Trials 
Monday to Be followed By 

Official Speed Trials

Preparatory to undergoing her of- 
fleal trials the first of the French ships- 
completed here by the Foundation 
Company is being “warmed up” to-day.

The do<k trials will be carried out 
on Monday when the engines will >e 
turned over and after being drydocked 
the vessel will he put through the cus
tomary speed teste m-the Gulf:—

Hull 207 . Is the tlr*t ship of the 
fleet of twenty 3,000-ton wooden 
steamships to be completed In Vic
toria to the order of the French Gov
ernment Considerable delay hue been 
experienced in getting the first ves
sel out of the way owing to slow de
livery of material* and other adverse 
fchndfltroh»:

The power unite are now coming 
along much more satisfactorily and 
there 1» every Indication that the suc
ceeding ships will be turned out very 
rapidly.

Work is well advanced on Hull 216 
which will be the next vefexe) jlo have 
her trials. Eight ship* are -moored 
at Ogden PtgnL

Launch July 4.
The proposed launching of Hull 211 

at Point Hope, originally scheduled 
for Monday next, has been postponed 
owing to the sympathetic strike which 
temporarily dislocated operations dur
ing the week.

It is now planned to send this ves* 
sel afloat on. July « She will be chris
tened Trois Rivieres.

t- VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATPBPAff, JUNE 28y 191? 23.

TYPE OF DRYDOCK TO BE BUILT AT ESQUIMALT
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MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the owner we will 
■ell at the residence, 1627 Camosun 
Street (near Pandora Avenue), on

MONDAY
, .in, m-, all .the ____ -...... \

furniture and Effects
• ' Including: Very good O. O. Davenport. 

Mah. Settee, Library Table, Oak Roll 
Top Desk, Arm Chairs. Rockers, Por
tiers and Curtains, good Carpet*, 
Centre Tables, round Ex. Table, Set of 
Diners, . (Thina and Glassware. 4 good 
full-size Iron and Brass Beds, Springe 
and Mattresses, Mahogany and Oak 
Dressers, Bedding. Bedroom Chairs, 
Mtd. Deer Head, Mirrors, .almost new' 
•-hole, Steel Range, K. Tables. K. 
Chairs, Cooking Utensils, Jem Jars, 
etc.

On view Monday morning from 16

This house for rent.

MAYNARD
Auctioneers.

SONS
Phone S37

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Sale of Four-Room Bungalow
FOR CASH

Mrs. Young* we 
on the premises.

wiU
1036

Instructed by 
sell >for cash
King's Reed, c

Wednesday, July 2nd. 2 p.m.
Four room shingled Bungalow, 
lot 62x110 with lane at back. House 

^contains bathroom and toilet and 
full basement. Terms of sale are 
cash. Place can be seen by appoint 
ment. Also at same time

Furniture and Effetis
Particular will appear later.

MAYNARD A 8ÔNS 
Auctioneers

BELIED ASIA 15
II

C.R.O.S. Liner, Running Ahead 
of Schedule, Making Port 

To-morrow Night

Terminating a speedy run across the 
Pacific, the Canadian Pacific ocean 
Services liner iTfnpfess of Asia wilt 
arrive in quarantine at 7.10 o'clock to
morrow . night from Hongkong and 
Yokohama-

Under her schedule the Empress of 
Asia is due to make Victoria, Monday 
morning and the news that the giant 
passenger liner is clipping ten hour» 
oil her running time created not a lit
tle surprise in local shipping Circles.

It is believed that the Asia has suc
ceeded In setting up a new record for 
trails-Pacific steaming.

The existing trans-Paclflc record is 
held by the sister liner Empress of
WnMla' ahnitly mflmr h«r >f.
rival bn the Pacific completed the ran 
from Yokohama to Victoria in nine 
days, eight hours. *

The Empress of Asia is expected to 
reach her berth at the Outer Docks 
about nine «clock to-morrow night to 
land passengers and mails.

Full Saloon List.
She has about three hundred pas

sengers in her saloon accommodation. 
Including a number of notable travel-

.’"cspit Wellesley Davison. R.N.R., 
commander of the Empress of Asi^ 
will leave his ship this voyage to spend 
a holiday ashore. He will be succeed 
ed on the bridge of the Asia by rapt. 
A. J. Halley, R.N.R.. formerly com 
mander of the liner Monteagie.

STRIKE FORCES 
STEAMER KEY WEST

TO GOLDEN GATE
Vancouver, June 26.—Longshoremen 

here have lost another rich plum, the 
big freighter Key West having receiv
ed orders to sail for Union Bay, coal 
and to proceed to Kan Francisco to 
load. She was to have leaded lumber 
here for the United Kingdom. As her 
capacity is between three and four 
million feet it would have meant con 
slderable money to the gangs engaged 
on her.

The steamship Baja California Is at 
the Sugar Refinery dock in company 
with the Annette Rolph. Both these 
vessels await discharge by union 
longshoremen. It is possible the Baja 
California may be taken to some 
other port, but it is understood the 
Annette Rolph will Awafct the settle
ment of the strike The Baja has 1,- 
IN tons of sugar from Salavêrty, 
Peru. She came up from Port 
Townsend on Thursday evening.

The tremendous shipment Qf rattan 
taken from the Key West and plied 
on the C, P. R. wharf ha* been remov
ed and shipped. It made fifty car
loads. almost two trains of solid rat
tan canes.

SHIP CHANDLERS LIMITED
Kmn PETE! SoQUAUE 1 SM, UM1TE0
1214 Wharf Street Phone 41

1LO OIL and GREASE
Manufactured by W. B. Diok 4L Co., London, England 

The following statement is made by s prominent 
professional man of this city:

"At 16,000 miles I took illy automobile engine 
down and found It In good shape. I have taken. It 
down at 26,060 miles and found no carbon and no 
signs of wear. From my experience can confidently 
recommend it."

Government's Plan to 
Build Drydock Caused 

General Satisfaction
Graving Basin to Be Constructed at Esquimau Will 

Handle Largest- Liner Afloat — Expected Gigantic 
Undertaking Will Be Put Under Way Almost Im 
mediately

FULL CABINS ON 
SltiMER GOVERNOR

President of Line Was Pass
enger by California Boat 
Which Cleared Port To-day

With four hundred passengers book
ed for California points the Admiral 
liner Governor left the Outer Docks 
at 8 o'clock this môrning., Her ftfet 
port of call will be Ban Francisco, 
where most of her passenger* will 
disembark, and she will then go on 
to Wilmington. •

Among the passengers leaving on 
Hie Governor to-dày wai ff. Y. Alex
ander, President of the Admiral Line, 
who is making an Inspection of the 
company's interests in California. 
Miss France* Haines, daughter Of A. 
F. Haines, general manager of the 
Admiral Line, was also a passenger 
on the Governor.

At the .present time ' there hr a 
im&ibhiénéT rush dftrtiwt **ttr*© end 
from California ports. Usually aJl 
space Is sold out several days before 
the date of sailing, and the company's 
agents, both at Seattle and Victoria, 
are experiencing difficulty In locating 
all applicants for passage. **

The vacation season Is on which ac
counts for the heavy business at this

The next vessel of the Admiral lino 
to touch here will be the President 
which sails from Ban Francisco to-day. 
The President is due to reach Victoria 
Monday afternoon.

Pniveraul uttisfaetion is cxprewwi by Victorians at the decision 
of the Dominion Government to go ahead with its original plan to 
construct a huge drydock at Esquimau, announcement of which was 
made in yesterday’s issue of The Times, following the receipt of a 
telegram by Mayor Porter from Dr. Simon P. Tolmie, M.P.

The supplementary estimates of the Federal Government wilt 
provide for the appropriation of half a million dollars to cover the. 
preliminary operations which are expected to be inaugurated this 
fall.

It is estimated that the new graving basin to be built At Lang 
Cove will cost $4,000,0j(X). The^ supplementary appropriation of 
1500,000 will cover the cost of the work “
to be carried out this year and fur 
ther appropriations Will be made AT 
the huge undertaking gets under way 

Pending Seven Years 
Seven years ago the Federal Gov- 

erobunt authorised the construction 
of the drydock at Esquimalt, and ap
propriations were passed in 1912 and 
tWo succeeding years, Th* ***** Ipt-tha, 

dock-- w ,g -. purohn*vd. Lang • 
Usve being selected as the most suit
able of the sites considered.

Then the war Intervened and the 
project was shelved

• y Plans of Dock.
The original plans for the dock gave 

the following dimensions. Length 
from caisson stop to head wall, 1,150 
feet : width of entrance, 110 feet, âêpth 
on Sill at ordinary high water spring 
tides, 40 feet; width at coping of dock 
walls. 144 feet. The dock will be di
vided into two sections, 66(1 .feet and 
5U0 feet respectively, each part to be 
closed by a ship steel caisson. For the 
purposes of emptying the dock, three 
centrifugal pumps, each with a pump
ing capacity of 40.000 gallons per min
ute. will be installed. Electric power, 
generated by the dock power plant 
will run the pumps and other machin 
ery. The excavation work will be a big 
feature as the dock will have to be 
excavated out of solid rock. The walls 
of the dock will be of concrete con
struction with granite copings. The 
Ttéel and bilge blocks win rest on gran
ite stripe extending the full length of 
the dock and granite will be used for 
the caisson stops. A basin 660 feet 
long and 200 feet wide will be provid
ed on the south, side of the drydock for 
tiw rvswai uia of wliUe uftoa.1

and to permit the unloading of cargoes' 
before the ship enters the graving 
basin. The structure around the basin 
will be built of reinforced concrete

Other unite of the drydock plant 
Include: Boiler shop 128 by 60 feet; 
machine shop 240 by 100 feet; copper 
and pipe shop, 120 by 60 tècl; general 
store. 123 by 60 feet; forge and smith 
shop, 144 by 60 feet; smith repair shop, 
240 by 80 feet; slab furnace and angle 
smith shop, sail loft, paint shop and

Other buildings to be erected In con
nection with the drydock will Include 
a spacious generator house, oil service 
tanks, and oil cistern, lined with con
crete, office buildings and various de
tails associated with an Industrial 
plant of this magnitude.

Start Expected Soon.
While no details are available It Is 

expected that no time will be lost In 
putting the Important project under 
way. It Is considered likely that tend

ers will be called almost Immediately 
and that the excavating work will be 
well advanced by the latter part of the 
year. A large force of mien will l»e 
employed on the dock, which will take 
several years to complete.

The drydock will be one of the larg
est In existence. It being designed to 
take care of the largest ships afloat 
ON throPartftc: The flfydhcS «le 'Is ld- 
«ated tm the north wide of Lang Cove 
and extends from a point Immediately 
east of Yarrows. Ltd., to the northern 
end of the bay.

Logical Location.
Raqulmalt haw always been looked 

upon as the logical location for a large 
drydock and the fact that the Federal 
Government acquired the site several 
years ago assured the ultimate build 
ing of the drydock at Lang Cove.

The proposal to rehabilitate the naval 
base at Esquimau and the location of 
a squadron of warships there in the 
no distant future, doubtless proved a 
convincing factor in the Government's 
decision finally to locate the drydock 
here.

Dr. S. F. Tolmie, M.P., and J. C. Mc- 
Intoeh, M.P., have persistently advo
cated the construction of the dock at 
Esquimau.

ILL STRIKERS TO.
BE REINSTATED

Victoria Machinery Depot 
Agrees to Take Its Em

ployees Back

As the result of a conference I 
tween officials of the Victoria 1 
chtnery Depot and representatives of 
organized labor, the matter of alleged 
discrimination against certain e 
ployees of the company Is believed to 
have been satisfactorily adjusted.

It was staled by James Dakers, 
President of the Metal Trades Council, 
this morning that a meeting with the 
employers had terminated satis factor 
lly and that the three men affected 
would be re-instated.

When the sympathetic strike was 
railed off, three employees of the Vic
toria Machinery Depot, were not Im
mediately re-instated, and this led to 
the threat of another tie-up of i 
works.

Seme eighty employees of the C.P.R. 
shops hkve also been taken back, it is 
umleratuud. Bums, trouble, has been 
experienced regarding the re-lnstate- 

nt of men in the CDJL Marine 
shops, but no further trouble I» 
ticlpated In this direction by labor 
leaders

WORK STARTED ON
BIG VANCOUVER PIER

Vancouver, June 28.—Work on con
struction of the new C. P. O. 8. pier on 
Burrard Inlet can be said to have com
menced, engineers of the company 
having started taking, borings to 
tahlish-fcnmtletiee»: • This- pier -will be 
one of the finest and largest, on the 
coast. Though the details are not yet 
available it is understood It will be 
about 1,106 feet long over 300 wide, 
and will cost in the neighborhood of 
two million dollars. It will be double 
deck and equipped with all the latest 
mechanical loading and unloading de 
vices. Including elevators, carriers, pli
ers, and cranes. It Is expected that a 
great number of men will be engaged 
on the work within a short time.

BOILER SHIPMENT IS
DUE FROM PORTLAND

Towing a barge laden with a ship
ment of boilers, built at the William- 
ette Iron Works, Portland, for the 
French ship* being outfitted at the 
Ogden Point plant here, the tug Daniel 
Kern sidled from Portland yesterday. 
These boilers will tie delivered here at 
the beginning of the week.

WIRELESS REPORT
June 28, 8 a m.

Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 23.87; 
63; sea smooth.

Cape Laso—Clear; N. W., light 
23.89; 63; eea smooth,

Pachena—Cloudy; 8. EL, light 
23.76; 66; light swell.

Este van—Clear; N. V.; 29.86; 48
a smooth. Hpoxe str. Empress of 

Aia a a. m.. east bound.
Alert Clear; calm; 29.70; 66
« smooth. 8pokc str. Alameda 

midnight, abeam, southbound.
Triangle—Overcast; W.; 30.04; 48 

sea moderate. Spoke str. Venture, 3.20 
p. m., MUIbank Sound, northbound 
spoke str. Prince Rupert, 9.20 p. 
Millbank Sound, northbound; spoke 
str. Redwood. 11.20, p. m.. Queen Char
lotte Sound, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm 
30.06; 47; sea smooth.
. JUrnm Bay — dry W^ 2d.i4; M;
sêa smooth. ^ _ _j__

Prince Rupert—Rain; calm; 29.82 
48 ; sea smooth.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

HOLIDAY TOURS
$60 EMOlUM-eALIAIf $60
OXAKD TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
Ticket, en «le dally te Sept. M. Return limit Oct. H.

Stopovers allowed at say point oe the O. T. P. Ry. 
4.S. PRINCE RUPERT leaves Vancouver 4 p. m.

Thursdays.
Reservations and full information at 

City Ticket Office, 306 Wharf It Telephene 124Z

WHITE STAR°u
MOmBALOCCRXC-UTUrOlYI.

fiSS-7. tS J

WHITE STAR LINE
HAleirAX-tMMTTHAMFTON. 

OLYMPIC <«S,3Se less), duly 11, AugWSl 
NEW TONE-LIVERPOOL.

He ............. July U, Aw. 16. Sep*. 16Es".r.:r.:.fXJ,iZïm"iiKTi *!
lead.......................... Aeg. i. Sept. 4. Oct 3

nr ass
SIS Sad Aft. S—HI*. Wads. Phew Male HE

Marshfield.
Kobe, June 17.—Arrived: Ayahs 

Maru, Seattle.
Singapore, June 11.—Arrived: Mexi 

co Maru, Tacoma. .-■r
Arrivals, June 28.—Sirs. Regina 

d’I ta lia, at New York from Genoa; 
Tiger, at New York from St. Nazal re; 
Santa Clara, at Ns# York from tit. 
Nazaire. ?

TIMES SHIPPING GUIDE;}

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-CON ALD5GN
APPROXIMATE SAILINGS.

NEW YORK-LONDON. 
s July IT

HEW YOR46-L1VERPOOL.
July • Orden* .. Aug. I

’ Cdrsale .. Au*. •
11

N*W YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
•taala. July 11 AquIUnia . July 26-'
mais ....................... .. A«g/13

MONTREAL-GLASGOW, 
wta .. July I Cassandra". July 19

BOMTON-GLA8G9W.
Aug. 

July I»

Britain. Ireland. Italy, Scandinavia.
PW all informât ion apply to eur agents, 
te CeGbpanr'a Office.

Uf Hastings Street West, Tan—ever.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

TO ARRIVE
Kmpresa of Asia, from Hongkong, 
me 30.
Niagara, from Sydney, July 6. 
Canada Maru. from Aloogkoog, 

July 6.
Aetyanax. from Liverpool, July 16. 
Mexico Maru, from Hongkong, July 

18.
Fus him! Maru. from Hongkong. 

July 81
Crown of Galicia, from Glasgow, 

July 30.
Kalorl Maru, from Hongkong, 

August IE

SHIPS IN PORT.
Canadian Volunteer — Caaadian- 

Pugel Sound Mill.

TO DEPART
Africa Maru. for Hongkong, July 8. 
Kashima Maru.. for-Hongkong; July 

12.
JCuahlml.. MariL. lot Hongkong. Aug-
•t 6.

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
Per Vancouver

Princess Adelaide or Princess Pa
tricia leaves 2.30 p. m. dally.

From Vancouver.
Princess Adelaide or Princess Pa

tricia arrives 8 p. m. dally.
For Sei.ttle

Princess Adelaide or Princess Pa
tricia leaves 4.80 p. m. daily.

Bol Due leaves 10.36 a. m. daily.
From Seattle.

Sol Due arrives 1.36 a. m.. dally.
Princess Adelaide or Princes* Pa

tricia arrives 1.16 p. m: dally.
For Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert leaves 16 a. m. Wed
nesday a

Fnim Princi Rupert
Prince Rupert arrives 7 am., Wed

nesday a
For San Francisco.

President or Governor, alternating 
weekly, lam. Saturday a

From San Francisco.
President or Governori alternating 

weekly, 2 p m. Mondays.

EC. COAST SERVICE

BOAT WILL 
LEAVE IAILY
To Vancouver, 130 p.m. 
To Seattle, it 4.30 p.m.

Full Information From
Any C.P.R. Agent

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. 
hummer Excursions With Reduced 
Round Trip Ferae New Is EWéct.

6.6. P re eldest or Governor leave* 
Victoria June », July 6, 11, at 6 
e.m., fer San Francisco end South
ern California

For additional aalllnga from 
Seattle and other particular*. 
Phone Na 4 or eau os

R. P. R1TMET A CO* LTD., 
Agents,

1111 Wharf Street

TIDE TABLE.
June.

|T1moHtiTimoHt{Tham.HtfTlas»irt
jb.m. ft-jh —■ ft.jh m. ft th i ft.

SwtUs Jun. 21—Arrived: 8trs. Ad- 
mirai Evans, Southeastern Alaska 
Queen. San Francisco; power schooner 
Ruby, Callao. Sailed: Btra Western 
Glen, Kobe; Skagway, Unaiaska, Gov
ernor, San Pedro.

Tacoma. June 17.—Arrived: Sirs. 
Amur, Prince Rupert: Oeslnlng, trial 
trip. Sailed: Sirs. Assinlng, trial trip; 
Amur, Vancouver, B. C; Fred Baxter,
San Francisco, via Everett _____

Portland, Ore.,'June 17.—Sailed: 8tr. 
Daniel Kern, towing barge, Victoria 
B.C.; Wap*ma Ban Francisco.

San Francisco, June 27.—Arrived: 
Admiral Schley. Seattle. Balled: Str. 
Marshfield, Honolulu; Yellowstone,

WILL DOCK HERE TO-MORROW NIGHT =£
i

m

YOUR MOTOR BOAT
Expert advice end high-grade work are 

what we offer.
We tackle the biggest Job and the smal

lest with Jquai willingness, and you need 
have no fear that we shall overcharge you.

Let us look over your boat and advise 
you.

Staplcdon & Carter, Ltd.
MacbAnicaL Electrical ud Hrdrautle HMdl-w.

Cer. Breed end P«HUfA c . ■ .......... • Phene #20
C. P. O. e. LINER EMPRESS OP ASIA

:: 53 ! Î
.. 33.47 3.6

.... If .37 3.4 .... .

.... 1.67 LS.............

.... 1.36 3.8 ...

.... 3.66 1.3.............

.... 6.16 1.7 3.36 1.
.... 6.69 1.7 1.67 1
.... 6.11 3.1 I N 6.1
.... 6.4» 1.6 16.14 6>,.  ..
.... 1.14 8.4 10 61 1.1 30 33 1.818.13 Î.Î 
.... 3.07 3.1 U.S1 L6 36.34 1.1 .... .. 
.... 1.16 7.1 3.63 7.6(12.63 1 1 36.1» 7.1

134 6.6 4.11 6.8 13.46 3.1 26.32 TA 
.... 1» 6-7 6.61 6.6113.13 111141 1.1 
.... 1.38 4.8 8 47 6.4(13.44 4.4 21.14 8.4 
.... 4.16 8.7 10.64 6.6UL67 6 8 2L46 8-7
.... 1.66 1.T............ .. 13.66 34

*.... KJ1 It............. I.... .33.41 3.4
.... 7.63 0 »............. 1............... 28-31 9.6
.... 7.61 6.3 .. .. . ..............................
.... 6.68 14 8.33 6 6 1113 7.6 36.1# 7.3:::: Ml! iiitr
.... 15.20 3.6 10.J» 1.611».06

i— i.w iw i.e

SilirS ?:1
6» 16133.16 7.6

The time used le Pacific Standard for 
the HOth Meridian west It le counted 
from 6 to *4 bourn, from midnight to mM- 
nlght. The figure* for height eerre te 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where Monks eecur l« the table, the tide 

ontlnuously during two eus

ommerdal
Illustrating

.sJV
RAKE*» OP 

fildlt-ClASS

Uiioi Steamship Co. ef B. C, Ltd.
S.S. VENTURE .

•art lalet. Prince Rupert. Skeen* 
and Naaa River Canneries 

Tuesdays
8.S. CH ELOMSIN

8.8. CAMOSUN
Ocean Fall». Swanson Bay, Prince 

Rupert, Anyox Route
Friday»

Other petals on application.
et

GEO. MeOREGOR. Agent, 
Bimont House, Humboldt Str

DAY STBAMEB TO 
SEATTLE

THE

8.8. "SOL DUC"
!*».» a P. * Whsrt «Ally u 
cept Sunday at 16.36 a. ro , for Port 
Angeles. Dungenesa, Port WH- 
Uams, Port Townsend and Beattie, 
arriving Beattie 7.16 p m. Return-
S2-JST

Secure Information and ticket*

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO. 
Victoria 3.36 am..

Big^nap
4-R00MED

HOUSE
with about

% Acre *
■ARN, POULTRY HOUSES 

Good LoctioB.

OFF TOLMIE AVENU* 

Nw Notts Quadra St

Oily $1300
Terms

Swiaertei &
...si,, «m
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_ Three Exclusive Features
?. !&°^«£Sr&5'Sl2^R^^£î.,fc‘LîiKC,A‘: °"AT“ provided 
dialribulum. and TME ECONOM.IZe'r Efî. pr“yl<** p*?r,ecl h“t
amount of heat you want liTan/part*" your «„». U,e <ontro* “vrr th«
hot watrr^xiiter^1^ **^en^ ^ r*li*e* *°RR6at. 40 your home -and cenheeted to

*♦18 Douctxs Street Victor ia-EuC.

: • • f ■■> •

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES

Tapioca, » I be for   We

Lump Sugar, 11 he............... ...
■rewn Sugar, I I he ............. aC *
•read Fleur. M I be. ..........MM
Fin* Government Creamery Butter, *Jb
7W Vetee* Fr*e Delivery Anywhere. Tel 4Me

FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS
1 3151 R. H. STEWART l Co., ltd. Mijo^st

COAL
The Best Household Coal on the Market 

How Is the Time to Put in Your Winter’s Supply

J.Kingham&Co.,Ltd.
Phone 647. 1004 Broad St, Pemberton Block

Our Method; Twenty Sark* of Von! to the Ton and 100 
Pounds of Coal in Each Sack

Pf—ting bni> Wisting
•«h.Tehe-ei Hlgh-Grede Quality

now selling at the reduced price of 
standard grade.
-W® »b.o •‘took the extra heavy 
Kitchen Range Boilers which will 
last the life of two of the ordinary.

Andrew Sheret
Tel 089. 1114 Blanehard Si

G.W.V.A.Ë
The Regular General Meeting has been

POSTPONED to Tuesday, July 8
when reporta of Dominion and Provincial Conventions will be 
submitted.

Special Sidney Stage Service
POOOOCH'"' ■' o<wcoocyw.-Finoo:ioonoo<x)oiMvy'r^vuuu»uw^

DOMINION DAY 
(Sidney) CELEBRATION
*OOOOÙOWOJOO,woo^<lOOOOOOO«VWWy^^

BIO NEW TOURING CARS
Leave LILLIE * WOOD’S ACCESSORIES STORE, 1316 
Douglas Street, Near Yates, Every Hour from 9 a.m. to Mid- 

.... ”*«*. Returning, LEAVE SIDNEY 10 a.m. to 12 pm.
^oo<xacxx>a<:>oo<yyXy^>:x30COOi00<>rj0i:>cx.<.y^v^^^^^j----------—

Tickets Now on Sale at Above Address.

Pathfinder No. 2 Makes 12,000 
Feet ih Crossing Gulf From 
— Vancouver ———

Paris Newspaper Offers Prizes] 
Aggregating $60,000 For 

2;500-Mile Flight

When returning from Vaneouver 
yesterday afternoon the aeroplane 
Pathfinder No. 2 established « new el- 
,tttW-HKO*4 See Brttisb PwSomhis*
Pilot Clemence. who was flying alone, 
pushed his plane up to 12 200 feet. 
While this is a record for this coast. 
Itrdoes not constitute a new record for 
the Curtiss machine. Pilot Clemence 
has had planes up that high in the 
East.

The best previous coast altitude rec
ord was 9,000 feel, made by-Capt. Eck- 
ley on a trip from Victoria to Van
couver a couple of months ago. He 
reported extreme cold at that height, 
And was forced to descend to 4,000 feet.

Pilot Clemence reports that he took 
off from Minoru Park at 12.30 o'clock 
and the wind was blowing almost due 
south. A Vaneouver machine, carry
ing J. N. Harvey and a small consign
ment of merchandise, hopped off at 
the same time, and it was proposed 
to fly In company. The wind was too 
strong to enable the Pathfinder to 
make a new record, so that the pilot 
decided to keep alongside the Van
couver bus. The Pathfinder, through 
flying light, kept forcing ahead of the 
other machine, and, in order to keep 
in touch, the pilot shoved up the nose, 
with the result that he gained altitude 
' pry raj Idly.

The wind kept veering around and 
when at 12,200 feet it was directly on 
the tail of the machine, being almost 
due north. As the pilot was not 
equipped for flying high he was forced 
to cut down his height. The tempera
ture was well below freezing at that 
altitude.

The Pathfinder landed at the Wil
lows aerodrome at 1.45 o’clock.

Saw OW Pathfinder
While in Vancouver Pilot Clemence 

looked, over the old Pathfinder, which 
crashed when Pilot iti.ieout was tak
ing off from Minoru Park a few weeks 
ago. He reports that the machine suf
fered considerable damage and that 
Workmen are buey fixing it up. It was 
intended to change the engines of the 
machines if time permitted .as the 
old Pathfinder had a beautiful motor. 
However, It was not found possible to 
make the change.

Pilot Clemence says that the Van
couver Aerial league is holding a
1 TOkt aerial meet, at p*rk. «**
« kmittitia-iisyrxM46HHs'‘B6(k' ths fs - ’ 
mous moving picture actress, will 
christen one of the machines and have 
* flight. All kinds of aerial stunts 
have been planned, and there Will be 
motor races as well.

On Dominion Day the PathAndei' No.
2 will have quite a busy time. It will 
fly to Nanaimo on Monday evening, 
stunt over the Coal City on Tuesday, 
fly to Sidney and stunt, and then cross 
the Gulf to Vancouver to help the 
mainland boys stage their aerial meet.

In order to obtain fairly accurate data ! 
on the actual cost of aerial flights with I 
the object of detarmisinf the financial I
nnsiSikmiiuin nf i»i«mii ■ aw. 1h—wvMnnn, «r winrnrrriarii7lattvn, trie
Echo ds Pqrts has offered prizes aggre
gating $40.000 for an eliminating con- , 
twrt consisting of a circuitous Journey 
of about 2.500 miles, in twenty stages, 
taking In the Hft-gest French towns I 
and touching adjacent foreign coun
tries, with the exception of Germany. I 

A detailed examination of the per- I 
formantes and characteristics of the] 
machines that have fulfilled the test 
to be Judged with special regard td 
security, comfort, commercial speed. I 
ton carr*e<*» an<* cost Per kilometer-

The competition is open only to ma- I 
2‘"“g^rrJr,nI. four or more passen-1 
gers. They may be single or multi I 
engine machines. The competition Is I 
open to France and her allies in the 
late war. Machines of German or A us-1 
trian origin will not. be admitted; I 
■•either will the aircraft of. neutral I 
couhtries, these being ruled out on the I 
ground that machines of enemy origin 
might through neutral countries be In- I 
trigued into the competition.

tor some reasons this competition 
should be the most interesting and I 
useful ever held in flying. With the 

.results available, one should be r 
ablé to plot curves showing the cost I 
psr mile In relation to load carried. 
And to establish workable averages of I 
speed. Ih cases In which the cost ex- 1 
ceeded a certain figure, it should then 
be possible, by comparison with the 
other machin.es giving different fig
ures, to detect the weak places, and to 
work out solutions of the difficulties. 
This Is the first competition of the 
kind, but assuredly It will not be the 
last. We may confidently look to It to 
provide an answer to the question. 
What does flying cost?

DROPPING LITERATURE
Psthfindsr Flying This Aftsrneon 

Miss Eva. Kart Ewjaysd Flight 
Last Night. ;

..asi evening the aeroplane Path- I 
finder No. 2 made several flights car- I 
*yt*S passengers Miss Eva Hart, the ! 
well known soprano, made her first 
night and thoroughly^ enjpyed • it. |

«4CIUUUM me i .uniinaer will I 
go up for the purpose of dropping lit
erature advertising the sports to be 
held at Hidney on Dominion Day. 
Td!”11 pa88engere win a,so be car-

0W ELECTRICITY KEEPS 
FLYERS FROM FREEZING

This Burner Saves You . . . 
MONEY----- TIME----- LABOR
t«~ ll,rro features alone should be sufficient reason for you to tnetal

“ELLSWORTH”
Coal Oil Gas Burner

tr.1:
Denbigh & Dickinson
706 Yates Street Distributors for Canada Victoria, B.O.

The average person littls realizes 
that on the hottest summer llay the 
aviator in his aeroplane up 20.000 feet 
in the air is encountering winter tem
peratures which vary from freezing 
to 16 degrees below zero. Added to 
these extreme temperatures is the 
breeze created, by the speed of the 
plane, which makes a gale, or rather 
a hurricane of 100 m.p.h.

Many persons have had the experi
ence of riding in an automobile in cold 

at. 10 m p^ and can reatixe 
bow hard It-la to keep warm even under 
such moderate conditions as compared 
to those which the aviator encounters. 
Even the Eskimo-like garments first 
provided for aviators failed to keep 
them warm under extreme condlltons. 
And, of course, such garments should 
not be so bulky as to hamper the move
ments of the a visitor. He must be free 
at all times to manipulate his machine.

Taking a suggestion from the well- 
known electric heating pad, electricity 
has been brought to the rescue. Fortu
nately aeroplanes ape provided 
with a low voltage source of elec
tricity In the form of a little 12-volt 
generator propelled by the force of the 
air when the machine is in motion. And 
now electrically heated garments are 
available for the aviator.

It Is only necessary to apply heat at 
the extremities of the body, so that 
only electrically heated moccasins. In
ner gloves and helmet linings are pro
vided-all made of silk Jersey. These 
are all electrically connected by means 
of little snap fasteners, like those 
used on ordinary gloves, with the main 
wiring Inside the body garment. The 
total wattage required .to keep -the avi
ator warm is only 82 watts.

Thé moccasins, which are of double 
■Hk, are worn over the ordinary sock.

PLANES MAY RAM ONE 
ANOTHER IN NEXT WAR

Introduction of the parachute as a 
required part of every aviator's equip
ment may have an effect on air tactics 
of the future. From the earliest days 
of naval engagements, ramming has 
been one of the most successful meth
ods of attack. In a grave emergency, 
when any cost wàs not considered high 
for the accomplishment of a mission, 
warships of the largest type have been 
sacrificed in ramming the enemy.

With parachutes which will enable 
a pilot or crew to leave the battleplane 
In midair, the ramming of enemy aero
planes can be considered as a proba
bility. To prevent Important Infor
mation from reaching the enemy at a 
critical moment no price has been con, 
sidered too great. Instances have been 
recorded of ramming during the war, 
but It has been difficult to determine 
definitely If accidental causes were not 
contributory. As 1 ramming has. up to 
the present time meant death, It was 
never considered but with the success
ful development of the parachute, this 
Interesting- development is believed 

to corns Into us*

LATEST BRISTOL SCOUT 
IS REMARKABLE MACHINE |

During the recent tests at Farnbor- 
ough, England, with the ’ Bristol” I 
«coût, type "F." some really remark- I 
able results were achieved. The ma-1 
chine, which was fitted with a 3151 
h.p. Cosmo* -Mercury” engine, climbed 
a height of 10.000 feet In 5 minutes. 
25 seconds, and at that height attained 1 
a of 143 miles per hour. A height
of 20,000 feet was attained in 14 min
utes, 15 seconds. Ease - of control is 
one of the outstanding features of this 
machine, and it may be landed at 49 
miles per hour. A notable feature from 
a constructional point of view is that 
thé ailerons are fitted to the top wings 
only, and the wing bracing Is charac- I 
terized by centre sectièn and inter- 
plane struts of “N-" formation. The tali I 
unit is entirety of steel and ytiQ strwo- 1 
«ure of the whole machine is part leu- , 
tarty Strong. It is quits a small model 
with an overall length of 20 feet, a 
wing span of 29 feet 6 Inches, a maxi- | 
mum height of 7 feet 10 inches and a 
wing area of 240 square feet.

WESTMINSTER TO ORGANIZE |
A branch of the Aerial League of 

Canada will be organized in New 
\\ estmlnster in the near future. 
Messrs. Cooke, Fiekthouse and Hiinp- 
son were appointed at a recent meet- i 
ing of the Vancouver branc h to repr«-4 
s*nt Vancouver In New' Westminster"! 
and to start the campaign for member
ship in the Royal City. 1

HARD, SOFT, 0r1$LEEDING?|
No mailer what kind or where lo

cated. any corn la promptly cured by I 
Putnam1» Corn Extractor; being purely 
vegetable It caueee no pain. Guarantee 
with every bottle of 1 Putnam's,1' « 
no other, 26c. nt all dealers.

—I— A DOUBT,

He—“But, my angel——• ,
■ Hlx Wife—“One moment, please__ la ]

that n hope or a compliment7" 1

TICKLE US
With an order, well 

TICKLE YOU 
with the result.

Eiderdown Quilt*, 7Sf Each 

We Know How -

V1CT ORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO* LTD.

Phone 173

NEW COAST ALTIIIE CONTEST WILL SHOW 
RECORD IS RECORDED THE COST OF FLYING!

JULY
DELINEATOR

Subscribers’ 
Copies Now In

739 Yatea Street, „ Phone 661Q

ur* -•

THE
DELINEATOR
For one year,

41.20
Reg. Price, #2.40

Sport Hats at 
Popular Prices

White Crushers, faced with saxe,
«“1 nmi*e,“ iw- and" jfréèn, * HHT 

bands to match. Price, 91.95 
Crushers, in red, maize and white.

Price .................  ..........91.50
Sport Hats of khaki drill, faced 

with green. Price ....91.25 
Ohio Sport Hats of mercerized 

poplin in rose, grey, green, pur
ple and black. Prices 92.50
•“d ........... .............. ...93.50

Panama Shapes in several new 
styles. Special values at 91.00

Silk Scarves in 
Novelty Stripes

Smart Silk Scarves in sport 
stripes and novelty colors. 
UeautifuLquality silk in many 
two-tone effects ; size 11 x 52
inches. Price ..............95.75

Attractive Silk Scarves in pretty 
shades of gold, grey, saxe, pink 
ami paddy, with white stripes; 
size 50 x 12 inches. Price
................ ............................. 94.00

Silk Scarves in effective stripes, 
shown in ground colors of pur
ple. paddy, rose, pink, nile, 
mauve and white with black 
and white stripes. P^ce 93.00

Good Values in 
Summer Gloves

99

Women’s Wash Skirts for 
Holiday Wear

An Attractive Skirt of white linéa
rité, with gathered back, belt and " 
novelty pockets; size 25 to 30. 
price.......... ............. 93.25

A Smart Skirt of white repp, with 
gathered bad; novelty pockets 
and belt all around ; sizes 24 to 28.
Price »...........   92.50

A Plain Skirt of good quality white 
repp, with gathered back, belt and 
patch pockets; sizes 24 to 30.
I rice 93.00

Wash Skirts of white repp, in plain 
styles, with belt all around ; patch 
pockets, also buttoned front 
styles; sizes 24 to 30. Special 
val“e at .............  9I.5O

A Neat Skirt of white repp, button
ed front style, with belt and nov
elty pockets; sizes 24 to 30.

UJJ

Price 91.75

Chamois# tte and Washable Suede 
Qlovee. In gray, mastic, natural, 
white and black, alao grey, beaver, 
mastic, natural, white, black with" 
wide embroidered points of black 
and grey, mastic, beaver, natural, 
white. black with embroidered 
pointa, of white; stirs « to TW
i>rlc*1 P“‘r .......... *1.25

The Kaya.r Silk Gloves In the two 
star. Double tipped Angers. Colors 
gray, pongee, white and black, alao 
white with black, black with white, 
grey with black, pongee with black.
Price, pair ............  #1.25

Ladies* Chamois Liai# Gloves In a 
good quality Hate; In colors dove 

„*ny- M-turef and, white, 
also White with black points; all 
alien. t*r pair ............gl.OG

Washable Chamois Gloves In white: 
one or two dome faatenera at wrist: 
plqtie sewn seams, with Une black 
etttchinge; also stitched in black on
back. In allstaes « to 7*. Pr_ fa.oo

You Will Surely Need a 
New Middy

AT #2.BO Coat Middles of fine white Jean, with stripe, 
check or colored crepe collar», long sleeves, finished with 
belt or lash at waist Sizes 3« to 42.

AT B5.TS -Dainty Crape Middies In shades of hello, pink
0 and Nll«, In pull-over styles, with novelty collars and tie. 

panel front, finished with sash at waiaL

Coat Middle» In W/Yi-Tolif BtyUlj ^ f|n, nlUU. twill, 
with deep pockets, belt and long sleeves. Sizes 38 to 42.

AT Coat Middles, fashioned from extra flpe Middy
cloth, with emocked fronts In colors, Novelty pockets and 
collar, with belt, or made with round neck buttoned .on 
shoulders, trimmed with fancy stitching on neck, sleeves 
and pockets. Sizes 34 to 42.

Women’s Silk Hosiery in 
Popular Shades

Women's Fibre Silk Hess of excellent quality; colors cordo- 
van. Russian calf, dark grey, silver, gold. navy, myrtle, 
champagne and white; made with wide garter tops, epUced 
heels and toes. Per pair ................................ ....................ft ok

Women’s Silk Haaa, in mid-grey, dark gray, ailver, gold, 
champagne, navy, cordovan, Russian calf, black and while. 
Per pair ............ . —..----------- -- . iia| 21.50

Pure BHk Thread Heat, to nigger brown, brenae, buff. Palm 
(Beach. Russian calf, pearl gray, dark grey, navy and white. 
Made with wide garter tope, double heels and toes of Hate, 
which ensures long wear. Pair...........................$1.76

Purs Thread Silk Hess In Copen.. Belgium blue, emerald, rose 
and Violet; all sises. Price, B2.25 and.......................fS.OO

Six Big Values for To-night
— 8 o'clock

Reg. 50c Art 
Runners, 33c

Paway- Art Runners, In white 
and blue floral design». ‘Two 
Sfittefna to choose from; size 
IT x 54 inches. Regular 50c. 
Exceptional value qa 
to-night at »......-, OOC

Reg. $1.59 to $2.50 Pretty 
Washable Rugs, at $1*19

About three dozen only of these, taken from oer regular stock 
and repriced for to - nlghfa selling. Pretty Washable Bodsido 
Ruga, with handsome floral borders; three good large rise»; 
some are mottled centres with band borders; size 24 x 48, 24 x 
34 an4#t6 x 50 inches. Regular $1.5» to $2.60 ’l A
values. To-night.............................................................. ......

Womens White Repp 
Tub Skirts. $1.19

Regular 62.50 Values.
66 only, Tub Skirt* of fine white repp end 

Jean; button front and plain gored styles, In 
••■va 14, IS, IS and I7| slightly mussed 
through handling. Regular $2.6» »1 1 n 
values. To-night--------- -------------- ll.lU

Reg. $2.50 to $3.50 Dainty 
Voile Waists, at $1.79

,UWaUtatim*-M,"“ 5°,‘.<1Tr ww* D*Ult>’ Voile and Organdie 
Tfy?.1* ***** —* *trip* «“vets. Many styles with dainty 
embroidered Grants and round. V, square or convertible col- 
lara, sizes 14 to 44, This le a most remarkable fie
Bargain. Regular |i.6S t. 1166 val,w To-night., $1.79

Artificial Silk Boot 
Hose, 25c Pair

Regular 65c to 75c Values.
Woman*. Artifleial Silk Beet Heee, In sky and 

navy; made with deep garter hem and high 
spliced heels end toes; aU slice. Regular 
•6c. To-night, nr

».......*....... ..................... 25C

Women's Vests, 
2 for 25c

A Snap Price In Small Woman’s
Cotton Vest* In lew

Prtrad for to.

w^25c


